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Inaustrial spill forces evacuation of 250 residents
By EVELYN HALL

THE REPORTER

About 260 borough residents near Hoi
lywood Avenue were SVBCUfited from their
homes early Wednesday morning when ;i
drum of .1 toxic liquid ruptured ;it New
England Motor Freight around 2:30 a.m.

The accident apparently occurred as

workers ;it the plant were loading a trailer,
said Mike Qrennier, deputy coordinator of
borough Emergency Management The
load apparently shifted, striking a drum
and releasing about 130 pounds ofthionyl
chloride, a corrosive liquid combustible
with water, he said.

South Plalnfleld volunteer firefighters
were called to the scene around 2:30 a.m.,

Woman
fends off
car thief
By SYLVIE MULVANEY

and SALLY MURTAGH
THE REPORTER

A South Plainfield woman In-
jured nearly two weeks ago when
she helped thwart a carjacking in
Edison is "coming along," her
mother said this week.
^ Karen Lippai, 25, of Eleanor
Street, sustained "severe lacera-
tions" to her head July 31 as she
battled a carjacker in her own car,
Edison police officer Mark And
ko reported ailer the attack.

Ms. Lippai's mother said Monc
she was unsure whether
daughter wanted to talk about
Sunday night incident, and tr
she was trying to put it behind hi

"It was a bit of a frightening
perience, but she's coming aloni
her mother said.

According to the police account,
Ms. Lippai told police that as she
was putting air in her tires at-the
Metro Park Exxon gasoline station
at the corner of Route 27 and Wood
Avenue late that night, a large
black car pulled up alongside her
car.

After pausing for a minute, the
car began to leave. As it pulled
away, a man jumped out of ttje
passenger door and into her car.'^t

Ms. Lippai leapt into her vehicle
and tried to stop the suspect from
stealing the car.

Police said the alleged carjacker,
Raul Martinez of Irvington,
punched her and tried to push her
out of the car as he drove.

Officer Anderko, on patrol in the
area, noticed the commotion, heard
a gas station attendant yelling that
a car was being stolen, and began
to chase the vehicle, police said.

The susjxx-t attempted to make a
II turn, but crashed into a pump
island barrier, the officer said.

Ms. Lippai's head hit the front
windshield from the inside of the
car, spidering the glass.

The suspect fled on fix>t toward
the Garden State Parkway, with
(Ifflcer Anderko In pursuit, and
was caught as he neanil the high
way.

Ms. Lippai was transported to
John F. Kennedy Medical Center
in Edison and was discharged the
next day, officials sail).

Mower blade
coupons are
still available

The South Plainfield Recycling
Commission reminds residents
they should use their coupons for
mulching mower blades before the
end of the month.

The coupons expire Aug. 31. A
low are still available. For more in
formal ion, call the recycling co
animator at 754-9000, I'M. 818.

Inside ihc Reporter

• Arts I'Vst is planned for
Sept 11. See Page A (i.
• H o a r d o f I I I I K : i l i o n | I I C M

(lout speaks out on custodi-
ans, more. See Page A-4.

said Fire Chief John Mocharski. They
found a box trailer with "a cloud coming
out of it." The trailer contained two 172-
pound containers, one of which had been
punctured, he said.

The Middlesex County Hazardous Mate-
rial unit was dispatched and, together with
local firefighters, brought the situation
under control in about 45 minutes, Chief

Mocharski said.
Emergency response teams evacuated

approximately 250 residents in the area,
including from homes on Hillside, Beat-
rice, Garfield, Hollywood Avenue, Coolidge
and other streets in the vicinity, Mr. Gren-
nier said. Residents were evacuated to
Roosevelt School.

Eight people, including five New Eng-

land employees, were taken to the hospi-
tal, treated and released, he said. Three
residents were taken to the hospital, pre-
sumably for elevated blood pressure, Mr.
Grennier said.

Officials don't believe any of the sub-
stance left the site, and residents were al-
lowed to return to their homes around 6:30
a.m., he said.

(Please turn to page A-2)

iC u s t o d s
return fire
Flier promises give-backs
if BOE bags privatization
By SYLVIE MULVANEY
THE REPORTER

In an effort to tip the scales of
public support in their favor and

What' a sweetie
Craig Macaluso, 6, enjoys an r ice Saturday afternoon at Bandy
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"This is all
president Jim Garabo said Monday
of the "financial sacrifices" de-
srtriĵ ed. in the Qier. "This is a big
sacrifice on, our part."
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charge bonfman
ostitution ring

220 Bilker Ave.. with promoting prostitution Monday
afternoon alter executing a search warrant signed by
Superior Court Judge Robert Figarotta.

Acting on information gathered during a month-
For the second time m two weeks, a Baker Avenue , o n g mt-estigation - which began with a tip from

resident has Ixvn accused of running a prostitution Woodbridge police — members of the Middlesex
ring from his homo. County Prosecutor's Office Intelligence Unit and the

Authorities said they charged Robert York, 47. of ^Please turn to page A-2)

To avoid having "gan{
crews" in the district, union''
bers are willing to give up tent
take a 15 percent salary cut. give'
up seven days off, and work a five-
day work week over any seven
days, according to the flier.

Giving up tenure would increase
accountability and make it easier
for the board to fire a union mem-
ber. Mr. Garabo said.

But Board President Leon

Council introduces budget
Spending plan "needs work/ officials agree
By SYLVIE MULVANEY _ _ _ _ _

THE REPORTER

Tin' preliminary $16.9 million 1996 fiscal
year municipal budget the Borough Council
Introduced Tuesday "needs a lot oi" work,"
officials agreed

As is, tin- proposal represents a 16-point
tax Increase, which council members vowed
to cut substantially before adopting any-
thing In September,

"By no means are we Finished with the

job." Councilman John Pulomena assured
the audience, which included more than a
dozen police officers. "We aw open to any
suggestions on how to reduce expenses."

He said that although officials were able
to reduce expenses by $200,000 — from
$17.1 million last year to the proposed $16,9
million — a revenue shortfall of $2.2 million
remains.

Mr. Pulomena, who heads the finance
Committee, blamed wh&t has been called the

(Please turn to page A-2)

Link exits council race;
Kochut steps in for Dems
By JSYLyiE MULVANEY

THE REPORTER

Time constraints and job responsibilities
have [breed one <>f the two Democratic Bor-
ough Council candidates to withdraw from
the November race,

Hush Street resident Beth Link will be
replaced on the ticket by Mary Anne Kochut
of Strong Place, South Plainfield Democratic
Organization Chairman Patrick .). Diegnan
Jr. said Monday.

Ms. l ink said she realized in June that
her work schedule would prevent her from
devoting as much time and energy into a
campaign — and perhaps council duties -
as she would like.

"1 wanted to get involved in the com-
munity, but I didn't want to do the job half
way," she explained, adding that she hopes
to remain active in the borough by taking
on smaller community projects as her
schedule allows.

(Please turn to page A-2)

Left behind
RANDALL MILLER/THE REPORTER

A rain-filled hole in the ground is all that's
left of Fairmont Park Plaza after recent
demolition of the damaged structure. A
natural gas explosion totalled the plaza.

LEON ABOOSAMARA

Aboosamara sau| , union officials
uev^r dffered th*e "tejms in the
form of a proposal, but rather sent
each board member an overnight
letter detailing the information in
the fliers one day before the leaf-
lets began appearing in mailboxes.

"I find it amazing that they
would mail a flier to each resident

.to^n^when they have not even
ny of these issues to the
'said. "They never gave
a chance to respond to

were supposed to
get batJMttj^ujS with a proposal.
They have^wjl^do that. As far as
I'm concerned^ HK?re are no issues

(Please turn to page A-2)

Two roads
closed for
rail work

Belmont Avenue and Metuchen
Road will be closed to through
traffic for five weeks beginning
Monday.

The closures will allow for im-
provements to the Conrail yard
grade crossings, South Plainfield
Police Sgt. Casimir Aniunas said
last week.

The crossings are on the state
Department of Transportation
(DOT) improvements list for this
year.

The DOT will be posting detour
signs in advance..

Belmont Avenue will be open to
local traffic only from Hamilton
Boulevard to Kenneth Avenue.

A free concert
planned in park

The Pat Mash Band will perform
7 p.m. Sunday in the gazebo in
Spring Lake Park, on Maple Av-
enue.

The free concert is sponsored by
the Middlesex County Department
of Parks and Recreation. For more
information, call 745-3936.

Building a home
Builders are busy with

new-home market
Real Estate section Inside

Talented Tiger
Cirigliano is standout

in baseball and football
See Sports, page A-8

Gone fishin'
Angling in
New Jersey
See Weekend Plus

1
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Democrats
(Continued from page A-l)

Her replacement. Mrs Kochut,
is a member of the Cultural Arts
Commission and has "a long his-
tory of community involvement,"
Mr. Diegnan said.

A training specialist with AT&T,
she was endorsed unanimously for
the nomination, he said.

"I'm very sensitive to the spend-
ing in the borough," Mrs. Kochut
said, adding that she and her hus-
band, Harry, moved to South
Plainfield with their two daughters
11 years ago because the taxes
were low.

Since then, taxes have continued
to rise, she said.

"I don't sit around and complain
about things," she said. "I tend to
do something about it It's impor-
tant to be pro-active."

Mrs. Kochut and her running
mate, Vincent Buttiglieri, will com-
pete Nov. 8 with Republican hope-
fuls Hank Grabarz and Mike Dixon
for the two council seats now held
by Republican Willard Carey and
Democrat Daniel Gallagher.

Mr. Gallagher, a former mayor
and current council president, will
compete with former Republican

Budget
(Continued from page A-l)

Republicans' "credit card spend-
ing" practices for the fact that the
expense portion of the budget in-
creased $5 million in the past five
years.

However, Republican Council-
man Michael DeNardo defended
the formerly Republican-
controlled council's decision to
switch to a fiscal year budget, a
move which Mr. Pulomena said
cost the borough $10.4 million in
borrowed money last year.

Mr. DeNardo also said debt ser-
vice costs are up only $94,000 over
last year, contrasting sharply with
the $1.4 million annual figure Mr.
Pulomena said resulted from the
Republicans' borrowing.

Police Officer Mike Grennier,
president of the local Policemen's
Benevolent Association, com-
plained that the current budget of-
fering includes no provision for
the purchase of new police cars,
and also contains a proposal to cut
vehicle maintenance by $20,000.

The department had asked for
$100,000 to buy four patrol units,

, which would replace some of the
L. npsafp high-mileage vehicles of-

ficers are forced to drive now, he
said.

He said such vehicles could be
dangerous to police and the public
during car chases, and pose the
threat of a lawsuit if someone
were to be hurt or killed by one of
them.

Material spill
(Continued from page A-l)
In addition to South Plain-

field firefighters and rescue
squad, four fire companies
from Piscataway, one each
from Edison, Metuchen and
Middlesex, and numerous
rescue squads responded to
the scene, Chief Mocharski
said.

Prostitution
(Continued from page A-l)

South Plainfield Police Depart-
ment played out the same scene
July 25, charging Mr. York for the
first time with the same third-
degree offense.

Each charge carries a maximum
sentence of five years in prison.

The suspect "was continuing to
run a prostitution business from
his residence," Prosecutor Robert
W. Gluck said in a statement re-
leased Tuesday.

Mr. York was transported Mon-
day to the Middlesex County Adult
Correction Center in North Brun-
swick by members of the South
Plainfield Volunteer Rescue
Squad. He was being held on
$50,000 bail with no 10 percent
cash alternative.

Authorities confiscated business
records, credit card receipts and
telephones from the suspect's
home, as well as "$1,000 cash from
under York's body," Mr. Gluck
said.

In the July 25 seizure, police
confiscated two vehicles the sus-
pect allegedly used to transport
women engaged in prostitution,
business records, credit card ma-
chines and a bank of eight tele-
phones.

Police also seized $12,400 from a
bank account Mr. York main-
tained.

Authorities said Mr. York used
an escort/massage/exotic dancing
service as a front for a prostitution
business he ran from his home.

Mr. Gluck said the suspect ran
advertisements in area newspa-
pers for the service under the
name LA Escorts, and accepted
credit cards from patrons.

He said customers would call
the suspect, who then would direct
women to meet them at various
locations.

Council President Linda DashuUi
for another term In the mayor's
seat

Mr. Carey has chosen not to run
for another council term.

After six years on the council
and nearly four years as mayor,
current Mayor Michael Woskey
hopes to move on to the Middlesex
County Board of Chosen Freehold-
el's. He finished second behind in-
cumbent Arthur Haney in the
April primary.

In a statement issued by Mr. Di-
egnan. Mr. Gallagher said the
Democrats arc disappointed that
Ms. Link had to drop out of con-
tention, but hoped she would con-
sider running for office in the fu-
ture.

The people of South Plainfield
are fortunate to have such an out-
standing individual as Mary Anne
Kochut to take Beth's place on the
ballot," Mr. Gallagher said.

Mr. Buttiglieri called Mrs. Ko-
chut a "superb choice for council."

"Her work experience coupled
with her concern for South Plain-
field's future is the ideal combina-
tion, which the Democratic party
was looking for in a council candi-
date." he said.

Custodians
(Continued from page A-l)

on the table. They're dying to scare the pub-
lic."

Mr. AbOOSamara said union leaden were
supposed to call a negotiations session 20 days
alter the last session, but sent the letters and
leaflets instead.

He said union officials still haven't with-
drawn any items from their last proposal,
which includes 9 percent pay increases each
year for the next three years.

The board president said Marriott School
Services officials gave union members two
weeks notice before conducting a three-day
privatization feasibility study in June, yet qual-
ity problems still were found.

He said he also has records detailing exces-
sive sick and personal days taken by union
members throughout the year, as well as days
when workers simply didn't show up

"If I was in jeopardy of losing my job, I sure
as hell would work a hell of a lot harder than
these people are," Mr. Aboosamara said.

Regarding the union's proposed give backs,
board Vice President Frank Cornell said he Is
not sure state law would allow the union to
surrender tenure so easily.

He described the flier as "an unsupported

statement |lhat] had no economic value the
way it was presented," and said the union was
vague In its offerings.

Board officials, he said, were unsure wheth-
er the oiler to cut pay by 15 percent and give
up seven days off applied to the numbers in
the agreement that expired June 30 or from
the union's latest proposal, and within what
time frame the union planned to make those
sacrifices.

"To me, these are fine issues that should
have been discussed on B face-to-face basis,"
Mr. Cornell said.

On the issue of safely, he said board officials
visited three New Jersey districts that employ
privatized workers, and quizzed district au-
thorities and employees, and found no prob-
lems.

He said a good screening process and strong
management would keep undesirable employ-
ees out of the district, and added that the
board intends to help "salvage as many em-
ployees as possible" If a privatization firm
were to take over

Contradicting comments attributed to board
members, Mr. Garabo said ongoing contract
negotiations have everything to do with the
privatization effort

"They slopped negotiating with us," he said.
"They just gave us an ultimatum. I think they
had their minds made up They're going to lose
a lot of good people."

He said union members' offerings total a

one-time $300,000 saving, but they can't pos-
sibly meet the target annual savings of $fJ(X),(HH)
outlined in the feasibility study.

Mr. Cornell insisted, however, that the priv
validation is not a done deal and that the board,
could choose to reject any bids it may solicit. ,

In that case, "it behooves US to go ahead with'
the negotiations," he said.

Mr. Cornell said the $<;00,000 figure is merely
a competitive one, and officials will decide
whether it is even feasible once bids are re-
ceived for the service,

The idea behind privatizing is to help stabi-
lize the tax rate and put more money Into the
district's technology program, he said. Although
privatizing the custodians, maintenance and
groundskeepers would save a large portion t>l
the needed funds, the board also is looking
elsewhere Ibr alternate savings sources, Mr.
Cornell added.

If the board majority of five members ulti-
mately Were to vote to privatize, Mr. Cornell
said, the switch likely wouldn't happen before
November at the earliest.

Last month the board hired a consultant u>
prepare bid specifications for possible pri-
vatization of maintenance, custodial, grounds
services and plant operations,

Board members still must decide whether to
solicit bids, and then whether to accept the
ones they receive, Mr Cornell said.

The next board meeting Is scheduled for H
p.m. Tuesday, Aug. Hi.

The Polo Lounge at the Somerset Hills Hotel
presents

Every Friday through September
Join us on our OUTDOOR TERRACE from

5:00pm until Whenever?!?!

•DRIMH SPECIAIS
•JKCCAf MU$iC
•FREE &VFFET
•GREAT PRIJCi

L O U T T G E (908) 647-6700

'Til' ' ' i l l1 Til'
IN PERSON REGISTRATION FOR OUR FALL SEMESTER WILL BE AT

C7 (~71 I <7\ <W J~-

^ro-^/inn s JJance O/uoio
THE PERFORMING ARTS CENTRE

4475 South Clinton Avenue, South Plainfield
(In the same building as Feigley's School of Gymnastics)

Registration is scheduled from Monday, August 22nd through
Friday, August 26th from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

"AS THE SUS COLORS /LOWERS
SO DOES ART COLOR LIFE."

Classes available in all areas of dance:
BALLET • POINTE • TAP • JA2Z • MODERNE • PRESCHOOL CLASSES
COMBINATION CLASSES • ADULT CLASSES IN ALL FORMS OF DANCE

TARA FAULKNER-CATALINA
ARTISTIC DIRECTOR

O*oa: w e e vaaisng sctvx»
<c* Fe>g«ys Schoo o( Gymnas-
*.>cs SouBi P".air>f*id. N J. tucli in — danc& out/

JO-ANN FAULKNER
DIRECTOR

• Home of the Award Winning
Le Centre Dance Ensemble
(membership by audition only)

Middlesex County Places of Worship
Reach over 63,000
worshippers each

week in our
Places of Worship

Directory.
Call 9O8-722-3O00

ext. 6256
Call Russell

To Advertise In this
Directory for less

than $15 per week,
Call Russell

at
908-722-3000

ext. 6256

MACEDONIA MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH

S19 Mercer 51.. P.O. Bo> 61S6.
Sridgewater. NJ. 0M07

Phone 0: 526-4330
James f. DocUry

Sunday
• Mam
tiSWM CHWHCM1CH001

1 0C pm I it SUNOAf COMMUMiOM S
* X - * 00 pm YOUTH MrWVft* MCE f i *

Wedn««J«y
I ' t H p n •'•!( STUD*

Friday
I M pn MTE«CCtSO«-r » . < ( >

Lake Nelson
Seventh-day

Adventist Church
561 S. Randolphville Rd.

Piscataway, 981-1588
Bill Undeman, PASTOR
Through the Lite, Death and
Resurrection of hit ton, God
hat encircled the world wtth
an atmosphere of Grace which
is as Real as the (k we
breathe. We irnrtte you to expe-
rience the Joy of Knowing him.

Bible Study
Wed. 7:30 P.M.
Sabbath School

(aduit and children's classes)
Sat 9:30 A-M

Sabbath Worship Sat 11 AM

We welcome guests to our
fellowship lunch after church!

f/te

In at

NEW LIFE
GOSPEL CHURCH

1750 Cedarwood Dr. 752-4434
Harry N. Johnson. Pastor

915 AM- Sunday School
1045 AM • Sunday Morning Worship
6 VJ PM • Evening Service
v. ,d 7 M PM Evening Prayer Service

NEW Uf E CHRISTIAN SCHOOL
D«yc*re • Ag« I through 5 year j
Elementary School, grades I -8
HMh School, grades 9-12

'fetuchen Assembly
ofCO—Ji 9 90S I aMTMM

' o n HI . WTUOOI • *j aw>

549-4163
Rev. Donald McFarren, Pastor
Sun. School, all ages - 945

Worship - 11 am, 6 pm
Children's Church & Nursery

Wednesday; Bible Study - 7:30 PM
Auxiliary Ministries tor all ages

Fridays: Youth Activities
Day Spring Child Care - 549-1020

ACADEMY K-«TH - 549-7854
Come Worship With y i

IS
(Romans 10.9)

HIGHLAND PARK TRINITY
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

417 Montgomery St.
Pastor Russell Haitch

• \uruiu, Mnrmnjf Wnf.hif/ for Jul) A
Auyuil 'y iOAM

• !hur;du) Atlull Illbh Sluil) I 101'M
• Iui'tltiy /.veninKl*rai\t A

Wonhip Service at 7I'M
For more information please rail:

545-4939

To Advertise In this
Directory for less

than $1H per week,
fall Russell

at

ext. <>2

CENTENARY
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
200 HlllsMe Avenue

Metuchen

908-548-7622
Sunday School and

Morning Worship - 9:30 A.M.

Pastor Rev. Paul M. Mallei

Child Care Prowled

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
270 Woodbrtdge Avenue
Metuchen, New Jersey

Church: 549-5101
Rev. Robert A. Beringer, Pastor

Rev. Lucia Jackson
Associate In Ministry

Worship Service 9:30 am
Chapel Worship Service: 8 a.m.

THI FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

• H t I/IB

An Intimate Family of Faith
Gathered for Mutual Suppon

And the Caring ol Others
Come and Join Our Family

Sunday Worship: 11:00 a.m.

•Child Care Provided
201 HAMILTON BLVD.
Phone: BO8-7S3-2382

P«Xof D«nn/« OHMI

The Reformed Church
Of Metuchen

150 Lake Ave. 548-8468
(x)iiic (Irnw with God's ls>\'i- Anil 0ttl9
SATIHIIAI WOIt.HIIII» - 5i;iOI'M

SI \U\\ WORSHIP • »ti)OAM
AIM < O.VIHTIOVIO SA.VH A HI£ '•" ' ' I I i m l a * «.<».*iw a •»».navi» i i i m I • .Alt

' 'y'', j^fhfl Rev. EeymoadC. Ortman, Pastor
v 'f t.$ i^y Nursery Care Provided

SAINT FRANCIS OF
ASSISI CATHEDRAL

Main St. & Elm Ave.
M3«uchen, NJ

Sunday Masse*
7:30. 9, 10:30. 12:00

AniKipaiud Masses: Sal. S 4 7 PM

Sacrament ol Reconcikalion
Sat. 1-2 PM and
alter 7 PM Mass

RUTGERS AREA
ALLIANCE CHURCH

Timothy Christian School
2008 Ethel Rd.
Piscataway, NJ

Pastor: Jonathan Schaeffer

(908) 699-0578
Sunday School

For All /,ges 9:45 AM
Sunday Morning
Worship 11 AM

For More
Information About
Advertising In This

Directory Call
Russell

908-722-3000
Ext. 6256

THE REFORMED CHURCH
OF HIGHLAND PARK

19-21 South Second Avenue
Our 100th Anniversary In 1990

Serving God and Neighbor
As A Community Church

CELEBRATE WITH US

Or. Richard D. Blake, minuter
OMce «Information 249-7349

Worship A Sunday School 9:10 AM

ST. MATTHEW
THE APOSTLt

81 Seymour Ave., Edison

985-5063

Waetond Mattel:
Sat S PM 4 7 PM; Sun 7:30 AM k ( AM

» 10:30 AM • 12 NOON

Oaily Mattes: MmvFrl 7 AM t • M AM
Saturday: 1:30 AM

Coniatstant Saturday
11 Am to Noon * After 7 PM Matt

.
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Second chances, custodians and poor parking at PAL
Talk of privatization and custodi-

ans continued to dominate the
Sound O1T line this week, with
some callers speaking in favor of
the idea, and others defending the
custodians.

Many calleir. this week re-
sponded to, or commented on
statements from previous callers.

"I just would like to say to the
person who thinks Marriott docs
not ĵ ive drug offenders and abus-
ers a second chance, you should
have attended the lx>ard meeting
when they presented their pro-
fJDsal," one woman said. "They loo
Rive employees second chances
and bring them hack. Kveryone de-
serves a second chance except ;i
murderer or whatever."

However, one man protested the
idea "everyone deserves a second
chance."

"I have an issue with the caller
who when shaking of being ar-
rested on drug charges stated, and
I quotfl! 'In this country, I thought
you were given second chance:;.'
Well, I have no comment on the
P.Z. controversy, and it's not a di

rect attack on whoever quoted this,
hut I read over the Constitution
and nowhere does it mention sec-
ond Chances," he said.

"I was thinking that perhaps
that's where some of our legal and
criminal problems come from," the
man said. "I mean, when using
that 'I thought you get a second
chance' mindest and mentality,
you get to participate in a variety
of unacceptable or, not to mention,
Ulegali behaviors."

"... Perhaps if people feared the
ramifications of their first offense,
it might carry a little weight and
act QB a deterrent t<» crime instead

of an acceptable form of it," the
caller said. "I believe in learnign
from your mistakes, but when your
mistakes are criminal, I'm afraid 'I
thought you get a second chance'
just doesn't cut it."

"Nobody, I think, is down on Mr.
Zawacki," one woman said.
"Maybe he's trying to clean him-
self up. Who knows?"

"However, don't you thik it's a
little ridiculous that the town
Board of Education pays him his
salary while he's on suspension?"

"Hey, I'll take that job."
Another woman called the custo-

dian issue "much publicized and
overly done."

"I do give [Mr. Zawacki] great
credit for going to rehabilitation.
He certainly needs it," she said.
"However, his rehabilitation is
going to take care of himself. What
hie has done has affected hundred:;
of school children as much as also
many people that have read the
articles. I think what he has done
for himself is a shame. What he

Watchful neighbor helps stymie burglary
/•/An alert neighbor helped police
rvlib a suspected burglar inside tin.'
•ershing Place home he allegedly
Jvas robbing one afternoon last
Seek.
i. Police said the neighbor was
biking on the phone around 2:30
p.m. Aug. 2 when she saw the sus-
pect, a 10 year-old Piscataway boy,
,1/alk into her neighbor's yard,
knock on the back door, and then
enter the house head-first through
& window.
•' The woman called police, who
Surrounded the house, and then

HUNG OVER?
(Your banner flag over your pole)
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searched inside The suspect was
found hiding behind a sola bed,
police said.

According to the report, the sus-
pect had taken about $5,000 worth
of jewelry from the master bed-
room, which he then hid under the
kitchen sink when police arrived.

* • *

John A. Grant, 24, of West Fifth
Street, Plainfield, was arrested
Monday on an outstanding warrant
from South Plainfield, and also was
wanted on a state parole violation
warrant, police said.
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Tony Jones, 29, of Walnut Street,
Piscataway, was charged Sunday
with theft of $2,991.45 worth of
dothing, blankets arid silverware
from several trailers belonging to
New England Motor Freight, Hol-
lywood Avenue, police said.

• • •
Hortensia Graves, 21, of West

Fifth Street, Plainfield, was
charged Saturday with theft of
$532.86 worth of clothing from Bra-
dices, Oak Tree Avenue, police
said.
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has done for the children is a
shame."

"But I certainly think he should
not be allowed to assume a posi-
tion in education or in the build-
ings in the future."

"I don't think Paul Zawacki
should be reinstated to the school
maintenance crew," another caller
said. "He is old enough and should
have had the sense to say 'No' to
drugs ... The guy was caught red-
handed, and should be punished
by losing his job."

Still another caller urged the
Board of Education to think and
negotiate before privatizing custo-
dial and maintenance services. She
pointed out a flier distributed by
custodians in which the union of-
fered to make give-backs and con-
cessions.

"I'm asking you to please give
them a chance and keep them em-
ployed," the woman said. "We
know what we have and most of
them are good workers. They do
more than just maintain the build-
ings ... With what they are willing
to give back, we should stay with
them, clean house if necessary and
keep our own good people. Please
consider what the are willing to do
for the South Plainfield school sys-
tem."

Another caller applauded the
school board's decision to switch
food services vendors.

"Last year the taxpayers subsi-
dized the cafeteria approximately
$40,000," he said. "In the new con-
tract with Marriott, there is no sub-
sidy and a savings of $40,000 for
the taxpayers. I feel the school
board and superintendent should
be commended rather that berated
for this action. It is far long over-
due that we finally have a majority
of the school board that are con-
cerned about our students and alos
the taxpayers ability to pay ..."

A few callers had comments on
issues unrelated to the custodians.

"I'm a 12-year-old South Plain-
field resident and I'm complaining
about an event that just happened
to me today," one young woman
said. "I walked into the drug store
in South Plainfield and the em-
ployees there followed me around.
I went with my friends that are my
age and just because we weren't
with an adult ... they probably
thought we were going to shoplift."

"I just don't think that's right,"
she said. "We're not the kind of
people that would [shoplift]. I don't
think it's fair."

"It seems if you're not a member
of the pool there is a big problem

parking" at the PAL building, a
woman said. "I just go to use the
weight room and there's never any
available parking space."

'To all involved in the new soft-
ball team called the Cyclones, let
me tell you how to play children's
ball," another woman said. "You
don't have to stack your team from
all over the world with top players.
Chanting bad things to other
teams and fans is a no-no."

"Put your uniforms on, each go
back to your own town on your
right team and play ball," she said.
"This the right way to win and
have fun. We here in South Plain-
field have quite a few stars ... We
win with our hearts."
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Commentary
The bottom line
It's time to judge privatization
on its merits, not on emotions

Perhaps it is time some South Plainfield residents took a
deep breath, held their peace and considered what they
really want to fight for. because the ruckus going on around
the question of potential privatization of custodial services
hasn't produced any answers, let alone clarified the ques-
tions.

Some people have said they want privatization because
they are disillusioned with district-employed custodians.
Others say they don't want privatization because all district
custodians have been wTongly persecuted for the transgres-
sions of a few. Still others don't see those transgressions as
problems at all.

These are not questions the debate can answer. They are
opinions to do with personality conflicts, territorialism and
emotion rather than questions about what is good for the
district and its children.

Unfortunately, members of the public have not discussed
the matter reasonably. In fact, few have openly discussed
the subject at all, reserving their comments for anonymous
phone calls or letters.

The bottom line is this:
Anger at the transgressions of a few custodians is no

reason to ax all of them. If you favor privatization because
you think it will eliminate all the bad apples on the custo-
dial staff, you are in for a surprise.

Neither is pity for a few custodians whom you may per-
ceive as attempting to scrape their lives back together, and
sympathy for the ones who have underservingly been
lumped in with them, a reason not to privatize.

Privatization should stand or fall on its own merits.
If privatization is right for South Plainfield, then the

school board needs to hear sound, valid reasons why. If
privatization is wrong for borough schools, then district of-
ficials must be told reasonable facts as to why.

Letters to the editor

Frustration, not time
is hampering TAG
To The Reporter.

As a member of the TAG (Tax-
payers Advisory Group), I would
like to comment on the "Time
Management" commentary in your
July 28 issue.

A few of our former members
left our group, but for reasons of
frustration rather than time man-
agement. A case in point is the re-
cent meetings regarding the ed-
ucation and municipal budgets.

On the education budget, we
were taken to task for our "sug-
gestions" of how some cuts could
be made to lower the budget In
fact, a few taxpayers came to our
meeting to criticize us on our sug-
gestions. They didn't offer any sug-
gestions of their own. No one came
to any of our meetings before or
since to make any suggestions on
any and all of the budget items.

Another case in point was on the
police budget. Four meetings were
called. On the night of the first
meeting, four of our members went
to the meeting only to find that we
were there alone. The meeting was
called off and no one advised us of
this. The same goes for the second
and third meetings. Three of us
went, but again the meetings were

called off but we were not advised.
The fourth meeting was held on
July 18, but this time none of us
attended. Why? Time manage-
ment? No! We were not notified
when this meeting was going to be
held.

I might comment on the fact
that we had representatives at each
of the budget hearings (except as
noted above). With the exception of
our current council, none of the
candidates whom we may be vot-
ing for in November were at these
hearings except one.

I do hope your article will en-
courage some people to attend our
meetings which we hold at the mu-
nicipal building on the first Thurs-
day of each month at 7 p.m. Con-
sidering the attendance at the reg-
ular Borough Council meetings, I
doubt that we will fare any better.

We would like to take this op-
portunity to thank you for your ar-
ticle and hope it will encourage
some concerned taxpayers to join
us in our effort, in cooperation with
our borough officials, to promote
good, cost efficient government.

RICHARD V. PETRONE
Taxpayers Advisory Group

The Reporter is here for you
The South Plmnfield Reporter is

here to serve you. The following
information should help you get
your ideas and information into
print.

Evelyn Hall is the editor and

Sylvie Mulvaney is the community
reporter. Please call us directly at
722-3000, ext 6306 or 6327, with
story suggestions, questions or
comments. Our fax number is 526-
2509.
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Letters to the editor

BOE president tells 'the real story'
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To The Reporter:
Over the last few months I have sat back biting my

tongue because of the comments printed in Sound
Off. Letters to the Editor, and quotes in your ankles.
As a Board of Education member with very little time
in my life as it is, I refrained from comment.

As they say. that was then and this is now. and I
believe the time has come to address the accusations
made by people who haven't a due about what is
really going on. Over the next several weeks. I will
address the issue of negotiations and privatization,
but this week I'm going to give you my opinion about
the recent rubbish and slanderous comments made in
the paper — by the same people who seldom, if ever,
come to board meetings. By the same people who
could gain the Liforrr.atior. they r.eed to make intel-
ligent statements, but iwho] would rather listen to
rumor and hearsay. By the same peopie who hide
behind Sound Off or the postal service to spread a
bunch of garbage.

I have been a member of the Board of Education
for almost two and a half years. Two and a half years
— a time which I had to deal with not only board
issues that would impact education in this district, but
also tough persona! times. The only reason I state this
is because there are some people that would have you
believe we are monsters who only care about certain
things. The truth of the matter is we are people who
care about the children of South PJainfield. We are
parents and grandparents who work hard to make the
right decisions. I personally spend more than 40
hours a week on board business, and for only one
reason. That reason is because we want South Plain-
field's school system to be the best. For you who
think this is a power trip or something, guess again. If
I put this much time into business, I'd be rich, and
for you who think about the perks we supposedly get,
or the contacts we make. I only wish that was true,
because if it was, may-be I would not have been out of
work so long.

For all of you who believe you can do a better job,
run for the board Be my guest.

But be forewarned. You had better bring a large
broom and a big shovel, because you're going to need
it The garbage we had to deal with when v/e were
elected could fill a landfill.

You have to deal with laws made exclusively to
protect the employees of the school, contracts that
anyone in this country would love to have, false infor-
mation from administrators, and people who oouldn't
get fired unless they commit a crime almost to the
level of a felony.

You are stopped at every turn by a system that
believes it will be business as usual forever and that
board members are only around for a short time.
They know most people cannot devote the time need-
ed to stay on the board for any length of time. So all
they have to do is wait out the time 'til the election
and run three people who will do what they want.
And believe me, [if] you saw what has been done in
this district, the things the public never knows, you'd
be sick.

To the credit of some board members, the board
members who care about the children and their to
friends, we are finally making some progress. We
have done some great things and some day I might
list them, but not now. There is still a long way to go.

And for those of you who ask, "Why did you do
this?" or "Why did you do that?" — let me tell you
why.

We have to deal with a thing called past practice,
which states if you want something changed and ev-
eryone knows it's not the law or in a contract, but
past boards or administrators have allowed it to con-
tinue, it becomes a right of the employees. This now
becomes part of the system and has to be negotiated
out

Tenure — which has cost this district more money
than most people make in a lifetime.

Contracts — which over the past 10 years have
increased salaries to the point where we are one of
the highest paid districts in the state. Not to mention
the health benefits which cost this district $3.2 million
a year. Ten percent of our total budget. Plus sick
days, personal days, car allowances for mileage, as-
sociation fees, days off for convention and more holi-
days than I've ever seen.

And you know what? I didn't give these things
away to the employees of the district, but as a mem-
ber of the negotiation team I had to deal with them.
As recently as July, I looked across the table at a

group who wanted a 27 percent raise over the next
three years. I know people who would be glad to have
a job. let alone a raise.

In a recent letter to the editor, Bruce Papkin, a
former board member and resident of Brooklyn,
claims we are using fear tactics and union bashing.
This is an out-and-out lie. And unless Mr. Papkin is
advising someone at the table, how does he know
what is going on behind the closed doors of negotia-
tions'1 The truth of the matter is, we are trying to
undo the things Mr. Papkin's board and other former
boards gave away. They sold this town down the river
and not orjy gave away the store, but leased the
children with it

I have studied the past contracts for the last 10
years and the memos that go with it, and I have one
thing to say: If you people gave the children of this
'.own as much as you gave the employees, we would
have the best technology, the best schools and the
best education money could buy.

Let me tell you parents something — we don't!
We don't have the best technology or the best

schools or the best education. But we could, if we stop
the give away program. If we show the children by
example that education is for them, not for employ-
ment and high salaries.

As far as lawsuits and the public paying the tab —
this is true. But Mr. Papkin, you should have ex-
plained the rest of the problem. If you didn't give
away the store and the lawmakers worried about the
public instead of the powerful unions, we as board
members would be able to protect the children with-
out going to court and spending $250,000 to keep a
drug dealer from working in our district. And even
after we won in court, the union has now appealed to
a higher court and v/e the taxpayers are still paying.

For your information people, this didn't have to
happen. This same person four years ago signed an
agreement to re?;ign if caught again. But as usual, the
agreement wasn't written with the interest of the dis-
trict in mind. It was written so if caught again, we
would have the right to bring the penon up on tenure
charges. Damn we have that right anyway.

So $250,000 later we are still i/i court bef.-au.se some-
one didn't take the time to do their job and protect
the children,

As far as Mr Papkin's last line in his letter, which
states "... Our schools will be the next thing the nego-
tiate to outside vendors" - this is the best statement
yet'

Mr. Papkin's board, the board a/U-r his, the previous
administration, the board's lawyer arid the bond ex
pot the board hired have already done that it was
oalk-d a UM-A- purchase. Check the documents. If this
town doesn't pay the $'i million it owes for its $5
million roofs, it could default and the title to our
schools goes to the lessor. The lessor who ha.s » lien
on our schools for, I believe, 15 yean;.

So Mr. Papkin and company, do rne a favor anrj
stick it with your lies and misinformation l don't
have the lime lor your game:). Arid for the rest of you
doonvsayers, why not come and get the facts before
you ;;tick your Beet in your mouths. There i.s more
going on than you are being led to believe.

in conclusion, let me say this.
Things are improving. The new superintendent ha.s

done more to improve the district in the three months
he has been here than has happened since I started
going to board meetings revets] years ago, and if
given the chance, I believe, he will change the at-
titude in the district to focus on something which
should be everyone's first concern -- THE CH1L-
DREN. Because without the children, there is no need
for the schools, the employees, the board and maybe-
even Sound Off.

If you people put half as much energy into trying to
improve things, instead of ripping them apart, there
may still be a chance to make this system better. And
before you listen to hearsay and misinformation, it
might be wise to ask yourself, WHO IS GOING TO
GAIN SOMETHING THIS TIME? Believe me, this
has been the trend when it comes to the education
system in South Plainfield.

And finally, yes, I am upset and I'm sorry if I
offended anyone, but it seems the only time these
people come out of the woodwork is when someone
tells them there is a real world out here and they may
have to live in it. Like the rest of us.

LEON ABOOSAMARA
President

South Plainfleld Board of Education
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by Minx McCloud

Hovering
on edge of
(in)sanity

Sometimes I iuok at the world
and realize with a feeling of teiror
that we art- hovering on the brink
of madness. 1 wad the newspapers
and my mind freese-frames Images
that are signs of a World gone
amuck.

1 thought we were basically .sane
until 1 saw a nation obsessed with
the murder of a football player':;
wife, to the exclusion of all other
news. Friends I hadn't seen for a
year asked me how 1 felt nlxn.it
O.J.; my parents tsk-tsked about
O.I.; my auto mechanic practically
wept about the case; and mean-
while, one friend yelled at anyone
who dared to venture a premature
opinion based on the evidence pre
sented.

I thought we were basically sane
until I saw the news about 0*1.
knocked off the front pages by the
wedding of Michael Jackson and
Lisa Marie Presley. Although the
marriage may seem odd to some, 1
prefer to think of it as two lost
souls who had been longtime good
friends marrying because it's the
only chance each will have to find
someone who isn't after their
money. I was saddened by the
media's cruelty — for example, ref-
erences to the couple as "the new-
lyweirds." I'm beginning to think
cynical remarks often stem from
envy. Call me an incurable roman-
tic, but I still believe in love. And
even if it isn't love, why should it
matter to you?

I thought we were basically sane
until a man was threatened with
jail and a fine for killing a rat. I've
owned pet rats, mice, snakes and
lizards, and I love animals, but let's
be reasonable. The man made a
conscious effort to humanely trap
the rat He panicked and ac-
cidentally killed it. End of story. (I
also find it ironic that the man was
a gunner during the war. Th£y
have no qualms about him shoot-
ing humans, but killing vermin isca
hanging offense.)

The Humane Society should con-
centrate its efforts on the many in-
stances of deliberate animal abuse,
or spend more time educating
those who commit unintentional
acts of cruelty, such as leaving ani-
mals in cars or without water dur-
ing hot summer days.

But to go after a man who ac-
cidentally killed a rat shows a sin-
gle-minded fanaticism on the part
of the Humane Society that I fnftj
frightening. Their values are askew
when they place the fate of a rat
over a man's future. If a man cun
have his life disrupted by jail and a
hefty fine because he killed a rat,
we'd better hide our mousetraps
and bug zappers, because the Hu
mane Society has overstepped the
bounds of reason.

1 thought we were basically sane
until I read that a group wants U)
alert the neighborhood when a :;ex
offender moves in. While 1 In'lieve
that parents must exercise grVgt
CBUtion when il comes to their eliil-
dren's safety, I can't help thinkMg
that we're going back to the flays
of the "Scarlet A."

If we admit that the system is
failing to rehabilitate criminals,
why are they let out in the first
place? The problem with identify
Ing sex Offender! is that we penal
ize those who may actually have
been rehabilitated by branding
them before they have a chance to
start their lives over. Better we
should try to change a systetti
which allows the unreformed to go
free. (Talk about cleaning the Au
gean stablest)

I thought we were basically sane
until I saw thousands upon thorn
sands of malnourished, sick elifl-
dren dying in Rwanda, and nobOBy
weeping except a handful of over-
whelmed, discouraged volunteers.'

I saw the pictures of their skinny
little bodies with heads that looked
enormous and remembered all the
times I've heard mothers say, "Eat.
Children are starving in (India,
Korea, Biafra)." Never did I picture
in my mind what I saw in those
photographs. The flies, the sick-
ness, the despair. The pictures
were so vivid, I could smell the
horror of starvation and cholera. ''

And this horror was buried oh
page 6 of the newspaper, because
of course, we were all wrapped up
in the "major" stories — rats, O.J.
and the Jacksons.

i
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AJVAutoMall
If you're particular about your car, then you should be very particular about who services it. People in this area make

il a point to go lo AJV Auto Mall, located in South Plainfield at 3201 Hamilton Boulevard (across from Home Depot in South
l^ainfiold), phone 4244702.

Having equipped their service center with the latest tools and machinery enables this establishment to accurately and
economically service your car. This progressive shop also provides new modern refrigeration recycling equipment. Now is
the lime of year to have your car thoroughly inspected and to have all needed repairs attended to. Their expert repair service
on all makes and models, both foreign and domestic, assures you of better work always at reasonable prices.

Before you lake your car anywhere, be sure to drive in to AJV Auto Mall and get their estimate on that repair or overhaul
work. They also specialize in auto air-conditioning repair and installation. You can depend on the trained mechanics here
lo do the job accurately, economically and in the shortest time possible. Stop in today at AJV Auto Mall for the finest in
complete automotive repair,

When you need temporary help in your office or business, contact Bryant Temporaries, located in Piscataway at 255 Old
• • • ' • • • • >ur secretary while she is on vacation, or need

• reliwl upon to send you well qualified people

New Brunswick Road, phone 981-0440. Whether you need someone to replace your secretary while she is on vacation, or need
some extra temporary help around the office, this employment agency can be
for the job.

The employ merit counselors at Bryant Temporaries have been thoroughly trained in this field, and know how to evaluate
each person's individual capabilities and talents. When it comes to temporary help, it is indeed frustrating to have to teach

' a 'person a job when they are only going to be around a short time. The personnel Bryant Temporaries send you will have
been tested and fully counseled so they will have no trouble in adapting to your business. They also offer free cross training
in word processing for all of their personnel.

When you have a need for qualified, dependable temporary help in your business, remember to contact Bryant
Temporaries. Let these people-oriented professionals fill the gaps in your organization with capable, efficient personnel.

Sev Baratta & Phil Palma, Owners
'', Pizza lovers far and wide know that the best pizza is served by Ciccio Pizza, located in South Plainfield at 134 Maple
Avenue, phone 75^4060. Call ahead and have a hot, tasty pizza ready when you arrive.
', Proudly serving the area for 10 years, Ciccio's pizzas are always a delicious work of art. Only the finest Italian ingredients

'gp into the pizza served here. Fresh dough and sauces are made daily. They have captured the true Italian flavor by using
(he exact spices necessary to delight your tastebuds. They offer a true taste of Italy to the people of this area. They serve
many kinds of pizza with different toppings and combinations. Mouthwatering cheese and spicy pepperoni, sausage and
'mushrooms are among the different toppings served here. They offer both Neapolitan and Sicilian type pizza. They also
feature calzone, ravioli, lasagna, and special submarine sandwiches, both hot and cold. •,-, • n 'J. ¥ ¥ A 1
' At Ciccio Pi/va, you'll find only fast, friendly service. They are open 7 days a week for your convenience But don t just l< f T l h Q C C V S l l l t P S H O t P l Full RanOUet & Catering Facilities
s,tt there-slop in at Ciccio Pizza today for the best pizza in town. Clip this reader ad and bring it in and receive am discount L d H U O a a j k J U l l C S l ! U W : i rUl lDaJiq i^0 i l^IUlgrm.UIIR2S
on your order.

Residents of Central New Jersey are indeed fortunate to have access to the fine services of Med-Express to meet their
non-emergency medical transportation needs. Safety, comfort and efficiency epitomizes the service that this fine company
provides. Located in Plainfield, their radio equipped vehicles are available 24 hours-a-day, seven days-a-week, and may be
reached by calling 757-8047 or 1-800-57̂ -7938.

Med-Express performs a wide range of beneficial services to the conununity, including ambulatory and wheelchair
transport to doctors' offices and nursing homes, as well as radiation and physical therapy treatment centers. Theii late model
vehicles are air-conditioned for your comfort, and are staffed with fully trained and licensed PAT and CPR certified personnel.
Local and long distance transportation is available, and Medicaid and most major insurances are accepted.

Everyone connected with Med-Express has but one goal in mind, and that is the unanimous determination to
meet every call with competent individualized attention, and the maximum of safety, promptness and comfort. Like so many
of your fnends and neighbors, you can depend on the caring staff of Med-Express to regularly meet all of your medical
transportation needs.

MOIlgellO & Marshal l Personal Injury Attorneys
A sudden and serious injury or accident may have unexpected long-term effects. Injury victims may have high medical

bills, permanent or partial disability and the financial burden of loss of income. Often, such an injury or accident occurs
through no fault of the injured party.

Mongel|o & Marshall, conveniently located in South Plainfield at 1550 Park Avenue, concentrates in providing legal
representation in personal injury, wrongful death and Workers' Compensation claims. The firm represents clients in
insurance negotiations and in the state and federal courts helping to recover fair and just compensation for their clients. It
is the policy of Mongello & Marshall to offer a free, no-obligation consultation to prepare a claim evaluation and give advice
concerning legal rights. This attorney handles injury cases on a contingent or percentage fee basis, which means there is
no attorney fee unless they recover compensation for you.

When you are accidently injured, not being properly represented can be just as devastating as the injury itself. If you
or a family member have been injured as a result of a vehicular, work-related or consumer product accident, M-—•<<•• l

Marshall invites your inquiries. You may call the office at 561-7778 for a free legal consultation.

Frank A. Santoro, Attorney At Law
When you are looking for a legal representative for matters concerning real estate, you want someone with experience

in this area of the law. With these qualifications and the determination to obtain the best legal solution possible, the law office
of Frank A. Santoro, located in South Plainfield at 129 South Plainfield Avenue, phone 561-6868, is available to serve you with
experience in all phases of real estate law.

The legal services offered by Attorney Santoro include home closings, refinancing, title research and pre-closing
contracts. In addition, he provides real estate counseling to advise you about the advantages and consequences of your real
estate purchase. Providing personalized attention to each client, he offers an initial consultation to enable you to clearly
understand the legalities ofyour situation, your legal options and the professional services he can render.

Buying a new home or property may be the largest financial decision you will ever make. Doesn't it make sense to utilize
the services of a real estate attorney from planning to completion? Contact the law office of Frank A. Santoro at 561-6868
for an appointment or more information. His commitment to your best interest and his knowledge of the field of real estate
law makes him a wise choice.

BaZOOka'S Res taurant Sports Night - Projection TV
h. Great food and good times are just some of the reasons why Bazooka's Restaurant has become so popular with the people
of the area. Friends gather to enjoy everything from a few beers during the ball game to a light snack or full course meal
.anytime. An extensive menu featuring dozens of delightful choices awaits you when you stop by. In addition to their hot wings
and excellent burgers, you just never know what specials they will dream up for you'

. , Bazooka's Restaurant is located in Piscataway at 1351 Centennial Avenue, phone 981-1234. Enjoy all the baseball games
this summer on their big screen TV in a cool, cozy atmosphere. You will enjoy an affordable menu of traditional excellence
lor light or hearty eating. Bazooka's Restaurant is a favorite gathering spot whether it be for cocktail hour, weekday
a Itemoons or late night fun and socializing.

Visit the sports bar that has pleased so many of your fnends and neighbors. Stop in soon at Bazooka s Restaurant for
fun, drinks and an all around good time. Tuesday, buy one pizza get one free: Wednesday, all the wings you can eat for only
$8.95 per person; and Thursday, a full pitcher of domestic draft beer at an unbeatable price of only S3

MAP Mobile Communications, Inc.
The Message Center Professionals

Answering in your name with a cheerful, courteous voice is the job of MAP Mobile Communications, located in
Piscataway and serving Central New Jersey, phone 752-9114 or 1-800-627-2003 This well-known answering service has saved
many leading businesses time and money by faithfully answering the phone for them and taking all messages

This is one answering service which is never off the job! Their switchboard is manned 24-hours a day 3&> davs a war
"Your messages are alwavs taken so tltat vou may return the calls at your convenience Their service includes a full message
pager so that you are always available for important messages. They have the board set up so that peop e can dial YOlK
number and it will be answered by YOUR service. Contact MAP Mobile Communications today (or full details

You'll find the operators courteous and helpful. No calls are lost because of an unanswered or impolitely answered
telephone when you arrange for their professional and personal service. Don't rely on an impersonal answering machine a hen
MAP Mobile Communications is available at so reasonable a cost. Give them a call today

Karen V. Wilson, Your Real Estate Source
Knowledge & Service Make The Vital Differenceedge & Service

service in real estate has won the professionals at Karen V. Wilson Agency the roped
,tames

you for all your real estate needs.

Sllllivan'S AutO B o d y Family Owned & Operated Since 1957

Are you in charge of the arrangements for your daughter's wedding reception, your high school class reunion or your
firm's annual dinner dance1? Is it up to you to arrange your professional organization's seminar or your industry's trade show?
For these purposes and more, you can confidently rely on the facilities and staff of Embassy Suites Hotel, located in
Piscataway at 121 Centennial Avenue, phone 980-0500.

This establishment offers complete banquet facilities and expert catering, and will handle all details according to your
specific needs They will gladly offer vou helpful advice based on their experience and expertise in catering. When your next
affair is held at Embassy Suites Hotef, you can expect to receive accolades from your pampered and impressed guests. They
will enjoy Embassy Suites' deluxe accommodations featuring 2-room suites and a complimentary, cooked to order breakfast.

Known for coordinating all details into a flawless occasion and providing the very best menu, the catering manager gives
personalized attention to each client. Their newly renovated grand ballroom can accommodate parties up to 300. Whether
it's a prom Bar Mitzvah. bowling banquet, wedding reception, anniversary celebration or any other special occasion, make
your affair a memorable one For guaranteed satisfaction, call the banquet specialists at Embassy Suites Hotel now and make
your Christmas reservations early.

E i g h t On T h e B r e a k SeningTheDuneIlenAreaFor20Years
For an afternoon or evening of tun and socializing, rack em and clear 'em at Eight On The Break, located in Dunellen

at MO North Avenue, phone 752-8880. This family-oriented establishment features billiard tables and the latest in video games

Eight On The*Break offers regulation pocket billiard tables along with cue sticks, racks, balls and good lighting,
everything for a perfect game of pool. There is tournament play which highlights nine-ball and eight-ball. All of your old
favorite video games are featured as well as some of the newest fantasy, war and adventure games. II you re a pinban tan,
you caii find machines just waiiine to challenge your skill. All of their tables and games are kept in top condiUon for your
enjovmenta^arerea^ W ^ ^ ^ ^ relaxed M d c a s u a ] ifs a perfect place for meeting new people, having fun
with fnends or even spending time alone. The staff and management cater to all their customers, and you re sure to teel
trulv welcome Thev are conveniently open seven days a week, so round up some fnends and drop in soon for an afternoon
or evening of good dean fun at Eight On The Break". Bring in this reader ad and receive $2.00 off your next game of pool.
One hour of playing time required.

SeQUel Concepts , Inc . Computer Systems Design & Consulting

^ ^ m ^ ^
system, contact Sequel Concepts

1 U'lfiP I i n ° r til SUtVit i l l / t \ l >C1 > ICJ. JULii no uiv i_>vw««n-* •«-. - .

,on I he road quickly, safely and at a fair price.

Kentucky Fried Chicken
"Nobody's Cookin1 like Tody's KFC"-"We Do Chicken Right

•* . , _ •• ..j « . 1. .... ,,-., ,1 , rwi; ' inu' i t i u w k w i th iinh( •HHHM
Relations Department at'lWS) 668-2040. Adult and child versions are available.

The Meridian Glen Offers Elderly Independence

& where residents

p
routines ii.clud.re meals

Sicken s , Uecue s, green beans.
have in Meridian's sensitivity training .sessions, treat top

dpigspot! Remember,"Nobody sCookin like today sKFt

Central New Jersey Cardiology, PA
Cardiac Nuclear Diagnostics

further inquiries.

Early Learning Pre-School & Day Nursery
Licensed Bv The State Of New Jersey For Over 22 Years

the young child to be able to successfully begin his learning experiences in grad
schoo >s the^ecia ltyof

age 55 stroke and sudden degj. IT^S^SSSSSSSSSSiS-KS«taW&ttwSm you'r

- ? " Q u i r e d treatment including medical management, cardiac cathenzaUon and/or

r Leopold and Altszuler of Central New Jersey Cardiology will be glad to counsel
ahealthy heart. With suitable exercise, proper diet and stress management

programs, you could ada years to your life.

/JSMSESS warm, crea,i« place t.fcan,, m. ^ J f ^ ^ S S ^ S R
degreed teachers present an excing. well-balanced ^ " W ^ K ^ I S S S i S S I development, music
eafly childhood education helping to simulate W"J>ft j ? ™ ? S e d p r a s r a m^Tney serve hot .nutritious meals
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Community life
M

E N I O R S
AARP Chapter 4144

The South Plainfield Chapter 4144, American Association
of Retired Persons is always seeking new members. For
more information on the group, call Grace at 753-1564.

Adult School Seniors
The South Plainfield Adult School Senior Group offers

the following services to residents 60 and older:
Information referral service of social, educational and rec-

reational programs; counseling; assistance in form comple-
tion for programs such as home energy, pharmaceutical
assistance and Medicare; and transportation.

Van service runs 9 a.m.-2 p.m. Monday-Friday. Seniors
can receive free rides to doctors' offices, local hospitals,
therapy and banks. Call 9 a.m.-2 p.m. one working week
before the ride is needed. For information, call 754-1047.

Tri-County Senior Citizens
The Tri-County Senior Citizens Center, serving Middlesex,

Union and Somerset counties, is located at 450 New Market
Road in Piscatawav. Anyone 55 years and older is welcome.
Meetings will be held the second Wednesday of each month.
All activities take place at the center unless otherwise noted.
The schedule is:

Tuesdays: Pinochle and bridge, 10-noon; Mah-Jongg, 1
p.m.

Wednesdays: Aug. 17 - Country line dancing, 1-3 p.m.;
Aug. 31 - Birthday party with refreshments and dancing. 1-4
p.m.

Thursdays: Arts and Crafts, wood carving, 10-noon: Social
and country line dancing, 1-3 p.m.

Fridays: Line dancing, 10 a.m.-noon.
Trips:
Aug. 17 — Cruise on the Sandy Hook Lady down the

Navesink River. Cost is $41 for members and $45 for non
members. Waiting list only.

Aug. 28-Sept. 2 — Poland Springs, Maine, featuring day
trips and home-cooked meals. Cost is $355 for members and
$360 for non-members. Waiting list only.

Sept. 22 — Hunterdon Hills Playhouse to see Send Me So
Floivers. Cost of $40 for members and $45 for non members
includes bus, play, and choice of fish, pot roast, chicken.
ham, shrimp or scallops, plus all you can eat dessert. Open
to public.

Oct. 14 — Octoberfest Platzel at the Brauhaus in Pomona.
N.Y. Cost is $48 per person. Waiting list only.

Oct. 23-26 — Overnight Halloween part with dinner at
Renault Winery. Cost is $175 per person (double occupancy).
with rebates from casinos in Atlantic City on two days.

For information on all trips, call Drew Michaels at 725-
3428.

Activities:
Sept 13 - Fall Card Party, 14 p.m. Cost of $5 includes

bingo, prizes and refreshments. Call Mary Orazi at 968-2952
or Rose DeCuollo at 322-6079.

Drawing together
a few loose ends
By KENNETH MORGAN
SOUTH PLAINFIELD PUBLIC LIBRARY

This week's column is a bit unu-
sual. This is because as you read
this, I'll be on vacation. (Not even I
can keep up this kind of pace.) So,
to fill our requirements with the
least amount of advance problems,
I'm falling back on my old standby
of interesting items.

First of all, the library will be
trying something a bit different on
Thursday, Aug. 18. We'll be hosting
a Junior Great Books program for
young people in grades two to
eight. It'll be conducted by Nancy
Lawrence, a member of our board
of trustees. (She also authorizes my
salary, but I won't get into that
now.) This is an unusual program
involving discussion and "shared
inquiry." For more details, check
out the special article about it else-
where in this issue.

Next, you might want to check
out some of our new videocas-
settes. Among our most recent ad-
ditions are several tapes featuring
the Hardy Boys and Nancy Drew, a
new series on the Korean War, two
tapes from the Fraggle Rock TV
show, and some more Children's
Circle tapes featuring some of the
best children's books. There are a
lot more, so come and take a look.

Moving along, you may have no-
ticed our new Infotrac machine.
Like the previous one, it provides
periodical references. Unlike the
old one, it also includes a detailed
health index. As if that weren't
enough, several new features will
be added in the near future. Be on
the lookout for them.

One last item: When you borrow

audiovisual items, please remem-
ber to return the whole item. Late-
ly people have returned tapes with-
out cases and cases without tapes.
We'd appreciate it if you could be
careful about this.

I guess that just about covers it
for this week. I hope you found it
interesting. And if you didn't ...
well, that explains why I'm out of
town this week.

* • *
We'll hold the awards program

Tuesday for children who've read
15 or more books in the summer
reading program. The program for
"read to me" chOdren starts 11
a.m. and the one for older ehUdren
starts at 2 p.m. Magician John
Bundy will be featured. Certificates
will be presented at the programs.
Children who've read fewer than
15 books can pick their certificates
up after Aug. 22.

There will be a story time for
children 3-6 years old 1 p.m.
Wednesday. No registration is re-
quired.

Children's craft programs will be
held 4-5 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 18
and Friday, Aug. 19. They're for
children 6-10. Space is limited, so
please register now.

There will be an adult craft pro-
gram 7 p.m. Aug. 19. Learn to dec-
orate a glass bell. Registration is
required and space is limited. Call
the library at 754-7885.

Feigley School planning
gymnastics open houses
scheduled open houses for boys
and girls lVi-8. The open houses
will be 6 p.m. the next two Mon-

Sky riders
DAVID GIPSON/THE REPORTER

A group of children do a bit of trailblazing in one of the numerous rides on hand during the Middlesex County Fair last week.

Fun and fine arts coming to boro
The South Plainfield Cultural Ar

sion arid the Friends of the Arts wQ
seventh annual Art Fes: '.'. a.m.-5 p
Sept 11 on the from lawr. of S:_:'
Middle School.

Art will be displayed and sold by
and select craflers will demonstra
er.ts. Entertainment through&'Jt :r.e
elude a stroDing violinist and a p

srrt artists,

Inere also N.VI11 be free entertainment for chil-
dren, including OT Zappo. Sam DeClown. spin
art and mime extraordinaire.

Food and beverages will be available for pur-
chase

Eligible works include personal original
paintings (oil. watercolor. acrjlic). prints, draw-

in- ings, photography, sculpture, and mixed media.
er. AD ar.i=-_s are welcome. A category will be of-

fered for teenagers 13-17 and college-age stu-
dents. 11

The Art Fest is a juried show with a best-in-
show prize of $500. Ribbons and prizes will alsof
be awarded in various categories. In case of
rain, the show will be held in the middle school
auditorium. t

Artists who want to enter the show should
call Suzanne Lyte at 753-0444 days or 754-2551
nights. Space is limited.

Family math fun engages all;
teachers sought for program

Can playing with numbers, solv-
ing puzzles and having :"-..-. he:p
children and their parents work to-
gether to achieve success in math-
ematics? It can in Family Math, an
innovative family involvement p:v
gram that actively engages parents
in their children's education

Applications are being accepted
for two sets of Family Math ses-
sions on the Busch Campus of
Rutgers University in Piscataway.
The first session is Sept. 20, 21 and
2G; the second session is Nov. IT.

Family Math trains elementary-
school teachers to conduct six
evening sessions working with par-
ents and children, encouraging co-
operc'.;on. motivating students to
continue studying mathematics
and raising V.'.-JT'::.'::-.?. thai ma th is
part '••'• everyday experiences.

For rr.ori information or an aj>
c-ejil &32-2071 or write

Corris h\ the ConsortiumJf-&r.«

for r>; J'"j\,or.ol Equity, Rutgers
University, 4090 Livingston Cam-
pus New Brunswick, 08903.

Residents achieve honors
Mary Rose A. Ejiochi received a

bachelor's degree in nursing in
May from Fairleigh Dickinson Uni-
versity.

* • *
Kimberly Ann Rogden. the

daughter of Doreen and Dr. John
Bogden of South Plainfield, was
named to the dean's list for the
spring 1994 semester at Franklin &
Marshall College in Lancaster, Pa.
She graduated from South Plain-
field High School in 1993 and is a
freshman at the college.

* • •
Two South Plainfield students

were named to the dean's list for
the spring 1994 semester at Buck-
nell University in Lewisburg, Pa.

I College news

They are Chad Cirafesi, the son of
Robert and Jo Anne Cirafesi of
3291 Evergreen Lane, and Tracy
Wilson, the daughter of Joseph and
Terry Wilson of 443 Joan St.

* * •

The following students, all from
South Plainfield, have been named
to the dean's list at Lehigh Univer-
sity in Bethlehem, Pa. for the
spring semester

Todd A. Muccilli, Moriika Maria
Patel and Amy J.yrm Straw:nsky.

Program helps youths
share great literature

South Plainfield Public Li-
brary will present a Junior Great
Books program by Nancy Law-
rence for young people in
grades 2-8 at 10:30 a.m. Thurs-
day, Aug. 18.

For more than 30 years, Jun-
ior Great Books discussions
have created a vita) connection
between children and books.

"Shared inquiry" is the meth-
od of learning developed by the
Great Books Foundation. It is
based on the conviction that
students put forth their best ef-
forts when considering interpre-
tive questions — compelling,
open-ended question! about the
meaning of a text. In "shared
inquiry," there is no (ingle right
answer in mind to the interpre-
tive question. Children offer
their own perceptions and ate
motivated to pursue their own
lines of thought. They follow
their natural curiosity, yet learn,
through the teacher's careful
follow-up question in/;, to back
up their ideas with reasons arid

evidence from the text. In this
open, supportive environment,
children flourish. They experi-
ence the leaps of mind that
push thinking and understand-
ing forward.

Children hear different view-
points expressed and are drawn
into a lively exchange of ideas.
They learn to give full consider-
ation to the opinions of others,
to weigh the merits of opposing
arguments, and to revise their
thinking in light of what they
hear. In collaborating with each
other, children achieve B depth
of understanding they could not
have attained individually.

The library is offering a Jun-,
ior Great Books program on the
.story otJack and the Beanstalk.
Children who wish to attend
must pick up a copy of the story
at the circulation desk to read'
before the program so they can
be ready to discuss it. Come
learn arid have fun at the same*
time.

| Obituaries

Feigley"s School of Gymnastics, a.m. the next two Tuesdays, Aug.
4475 South Clinton Ave., has 16 and 23.

Children should "come dressed
ready for fun" and must be ac-
companied by an adult.

days, Aug. 15 and 22, and 11:30 tration, call 561-
For more information or regis-

Pooling their fun
The Tiger Cubs of Pack 324 Kennedy School take a break
from swimming during their "end of year" picnic. The Scouts
are Joey Jaghab, Keenan Gaynor, Justin Reid, Todd Rivers,
Jon Jeglinski and Ryan Suleski.

Catherine Krammer Pietro
Registered nurse in the area; was 89

Catherine P, Krammer Pietro, 89,
a registered nurse with a long ca-
reer In Central New Jersey, died
Aug. 8, 1994 at Greenbrook Manor
Nun.ing Home, Green Rrook.

She was born in Williarnstown,
Pa., and moved to South Plairifield
in 1964 from North Plainfield.

Mrs. Pietro retired in 1978 from
the nursing staff of what is now
Muhlenberg Regional Medical Cen-
ter in Plainfield. She graduate in
1926 from the nursing school at Sa-
cred Heart Hospital in Allentown,
Pa.

She formerly was a member of
the Plainfield Area Chapter of the

American lied Cross. Mrs. I'ietro
was a parishioner of Sacred Heart
Etonian Catholic Church.

Her husband, Paul V. Pielro;
died In HM4.

Surviving are two sons, Rich;irci
Pietro of Carefree, Ariz., and Paul
Pietro of Bayville; a daughter,
Yvonne Klinger of Silver Spring,'
Md.; five grandchildren; four great-
grandchildren; and a sister, Agnes'
Stuppy of Williarnstown, Pa.

A funeral Mass was offered yes •
terday at Sacred Heart Church, fol-'
lowing services at James W. Con-
roy Funeral Home. Entombment,
was in the Holy Redeemer Mauso-
leum. ' .

More obituaries on A-7.
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j Obituaries Muriel Geraci Sanford, 73

Paul D. McHugh, 73
Retired Western Eleetric inspector

Pfcul 1). Mdliif-li, 73, an inspec-
toil with the former Western Elec-
tric] died Auf>. fl, 1!)!)'! at Mu-
hlraberg Regional Medical Center.

1^- was born in Plymouth, Pa.,
and moved to South Plainfleld in
l!)[it> from Newark.

IVJr. Mellui'.h joined Western
ElpCtriC in lilfil and was ;m inspec-
torpt the company's Kearny plant
wr|n}n he retired iti IB84. He served
Inj (he Artny during World War II
arid was a member or South Plain-
[Win Memorial Post 6783, Veterans
OfiffOreign War:;.

•J|e and his wile, Alice I.. Nuthall

McHugh, had been volunteers
since 1987 at the New Jersey Vet-
erans Memorial Home in Edison.

Also surviving are a daughter,
Betsy Spayder of South Plainfield;
a son, James McHuKh of Washing-
ton; four grandchildren; and a sis-
ter, Theresa Schlosser of Harveys
Lake, Pa

A funeral Mass was offered yes-
terday at Sacred Heart Roman
Catholic Church, following services
at MeCriskln Homo for Funerals.
Burial was in Brig. Qea William C.
Doyle Veterans Memorial Cem-
etery, Arnytown.

Ajlexander Fitzsimmons, 66

Muriel Geraci Sanford, 73, a fac-
tory worker prior to her retirement,
died Aug. 4, 1994 at Muhlenberg
Regional MedieaJ Center.

She was born in Hillside and
moved to South Plainfield in 1954
from Elizabeth.

Mrs. Sanford was an assembler
with the Singer Co. at its former
Bridgewater plant from 1945-G5.
She then joined the Lockheed
Corp. and soldered parts on the as-
sembly line at the company's
former electronics plant in
Watchung until her retirement in
1988.

She was a member of the First
Park Baptist Church, Plainfield.

Surviving are her husband, Rich-
ard B. Sanford; a niece, Apryl Gra-
ham, and a great-nephew, Scott
Graham, both of Cranford.

A sister, Janet Young, died in
1987.

Services were held Monday at

McCriskin Home for Funerals.
Burial was in Hillside Cemetery,
Scotch Plains.

McCriskin
Home for Funerals

2425 PLAINFIELD AVENUE
SOUTH PLAINFIELD. NJ

561-8000

RICHARD W. McCRISKIN, Pres. Mgt.
WILLIAM c. MCCRISKIN. V, Pres. Dir.

Irtlexander P, Fitziimmonu, 86,
dlbp Monday, Aug. I, l!»!)4 at Mu
hiBnberg Regional Medical Center
In Plainfleld,

Bom in Hillside, he lived in
Sftth Plainfleld for 38 yean.

|iyir. Fitzsimrnons war. employed
by} Anheuser-Bush Breweiy In
NcWark lor Hi years before retiring
ir( 10!)l. Previously, he was a busi-
n<'^ agent for nine years with
Teuwten Union Ixcal M'.i and

worked for the 1'allanline
Brewery in Newark lor 25 years.

!I[)L' was a member of Sacred
1 fc irt R.C. Church in South Plain-
fife !.

Mi'. Fit/simrnons served in the
Navy during World War II.

I le was an avid fan of car racing.
Surviving are his wife, Edith

Gallo Fit/.simrnons; three daugh-
ter:;, Jayne Rich of Neshank, Anne
Marie Yoson of Warren, and Cathe-
rine C. FiLzsimmons of Middlesex;
three sons, James of Auburn, N.H.,
Michael A. of Middlesex, and Tho-
mas of Stirling; a brother, Joseph
of Bayonne; and nine grandchil-
dren.

Services were held Aug. 4 at Mc-
Criskin Home for Funerals, fol-
lowed by a Mass at Sacred Heart
Church. Interment was in Holy
Cross Cemetery, Basking Ridge.

\ferona Thompson, at 82
^ r o n a Thompson, 82, died

Tuesday, Aug. 2, 1994 at St. Peter's
Mddical Center, New Brunswick.

jftorn in Jamaica, she lived in
Somerset before moving to South
riainfield.

! She was a housekeeper.
' Surviving are her husband,

Charles H. of Edison; three daugh-
ters, Nelrene Atkinson of Somer-
set, Carmen Peart of London and
Otelee Faucher of Newburgh, N.Y.;
three sisters, Zepora Raymond of
Washington, and Lynette Gibons
and Adasa Reed, both of Jamaica;
11 grandchildren and three great-

Walter J.
Zajac, 73

Walter J. Zajac, 73, who once was
an electrician with Johns-Manville
Corp., died Aug. 8, 1994 at Mu-
hlenberg Regional Medical Center.
! He was born in Bayonne and

moyed to South Plainfield in 1956
from Franklin Township.
, Mr. Zajac retired in 1983 after 44

years with Johns-Manville at its
Manville plant. He was a parishio-
ner of Our Lady of C/.estoehowa
?toman Catholic Church and held
membership in the Polish National
Home on New Market Avenue.
' A member of South Plainfield

Memorial Post 67(i3, Veterans of
foreign Wars, Mr. Zjyac served in
the Army during Work! War 11.
j Surviving are his wife, Mary Jas-
kulski Zajac; a son, Anthony Zajac
r)f South Orange; a daughter,
Eileen Tiffenbach, and a grandson,
Brian Tiffenbach, both of South
Plainfleld; and a brother, Henry
Zajac of Washington Township.
'. Services will bo he-Id al !) a.m.
t<xlay at the James W. Conroy Pu
neral Home, 2456 Plainfleld Aw. A
funeral Mass will follow at 10 a.m.
i)t Our I«uly of Czestochowa
Church on Hamilton Boulevard.
Entombment win u- in the iiood
Shepherd Mausoleum at Lake Nel
son Memorial Park, Piscataway.

William
Renovetz,
! William dull) Renovetz, 85, a
(lower shop owner with 8 career
jlwt Included parts of five decades,
died Aug. (i, 1994 at the Abbey
Nursing (.'enter, si Petersburg,
Kin.

Mr. Renovetz, who was bom in
Austria, settled in South Plainfleld
when he emigrated to the United
Stales in 1026. He lived in the bor-
ough before moving to s i . Peters-
burg in 1981.
' t ie opened the I lolly Park Florist
ifi'South Plainfield In !!>"!> and op-
erated it until his retirement m
I9()8. Mr. Renovetz formerly was a
parishioner of the Nativity of the
Blessed Virgin Mary Ukrainian
Catholic Church, New Brunswick.

.He also was a member of the
tjkniinian National Association.

'His first wife, Sadie I-ishkow
Itonovety, died in 1973.

Surviving arc his second wife,
(Catherine Savola Renovetz of St.
Petersburg; two daughters, Anne
Zahuta of Warren and Elise Lisko
qf Sussex; (bur grandchildren and
four great-grandchildren.

' Services will be held at 11 a.m.
tomorrow at the James W. Conroy
Funeral Home, 2456 Plainfield Ave.
$urial will be in Hillside Cemetery,
Scotch Plains.
! Friends may call at the funeral

home from 2-4 and 7-9 p.m. today.

grandchildren.
Services were held Aug. 5 at Sev-

enth Day Adventist Church, New
Brunswick. Burial was in Osage
Cemetery, East Brunswick.

Arrangements were by Anderson
Fu neral Service, New Brunswick.
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James W. Conroy
Funeral Home

Conroy-Hunter
"Trusted Names in Funeral

Service Since J 949"

756-2800
2456 Plainfield Avenue

South Plainfield, NJ

FORETHOUGHT
Funeral Planning

Robert Hunter Jr.
Owner-Manager

- Serving The Middlesex County Area -

a restaurant
banquets fnoin 10-170

Personalized Service
Customized Menus

Elegantly Affordable

150 RL 206 South
riillsborough
526-5584

Weddings
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141 Old York Dd. Bnd^aralcr. NJ
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'WEDDING MEMORIES"

CHARLES MOORE HI
PHOTOGRAPHY
188 Main Street
Peapack, NJ.

908-234-1235

Your Guide to the
Perfect Wedding.
Contact Russell at
722-3000 ext. 6256

If, «*»
Publish Your Business Card For

$20.00 per week in:

1 he Reporter
Promote your business or service and make a name for yourself

— send business card and payment to --
(specify number of weeks and newspaper)

"Here's My Card"
Attn: Classified Department

Forbes Newspapers
P.O. Box 699

Somerville, NJ 08876

Deadline: Wednesday, 5PM before week of publication

(Business cards will be published "as is", no copy changes or additions)
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// you would like your business featured
in the next edition of the Business Review,

phone toll-free 1-800-669-8017

Stephen M. Goldberg, Esq.
Banmiptcy Attorney

Financial difficulties present painful and distressing problems that everyone
would like to avoid. However, when the situation arises where legal services would
be advisable, we want to be sure that the lawyer has the expertise and experience
to handle our situation effectively.

Attorney Stephen M. Goldberg, located in Dunellen at 381 North Avenue, phone
752-8834, can provide professional, personal services to help you resolve your
financial difficulties whether they be business or personal. The attorney will
carefully consider all aspects of your particular case, answer your questions
clearly, and fully explain your property rights. In many cases, you may be able
to prevent foreclosures and repossessions and reorganize your affairs to provide
a dignified way of repaying your debts. Attorney Goldberg can put an end to
creditor harassment, wage garnishment and lawsuits, and help you take steps
towards a fresh financial start.

If you or your business are facing financial distress, you should know your
legal rights. Call Attorney Goldberg at 752-8834 for a free consultation. Through the
proper channels and with assistance by a professional knowledgeable in these
specific cases, your financial future may appear less bleak.

Gray Glove Limousine Service
"We Specialize In Weddings"

When a taxi just won't do, call Gray Glove Limousine Service, located in the
Piscataway and Middlesex County area, phone 463-2033 or 1-800-464-3788. We all
know there are times when only a limousine fills the bill.

Gray Glove Limousine Service features air conditioned, late model Lincoln
limousines equipped for your comfort and convenience. Gray Glove Limousine
Service now features a beautiful eight passenger 1994 White Stretch Lincoln
Towncar Limousine. They offer door-to-door personalized service with your own
private uniformed chauffeur. Whether it's a wedding, Bar Mitzvah, prom night or
a trip to the theater, airport or Atlantic City, let these professionals provide
transportation in one of their plush, luxury sedans. Their deluxe limousines can be
had with bar, stereo and color television, and are available 24 hours a day, 7 days
a week.

MasterCard, VISA, American Express and all major credit cards are
accepted for your convenience. Executive and corporate accounts are welcome.
That certain feeling of well-being can be yours when you call Gray Glove
limousine Service. They are known to be the ultimate in service for all occasions,
any time or any place.

Amsal Associates, Inc.
Financial Planning Consultants
Don Amorosi, Vice President

The large variety and number of financial options available today makes
planning for a secure future confusing and difficult. For most of us, working with
a financial planning consultant such as Amsal Associates is the best way to ensure
a financially secure future He is located in the Piscataway area, phone 563-1418
or 1-800-214-5523.

As a professional financial consultant, Amsal Associates will sit down with you
and review your current situation, figure out with you where you'd like to be
financially in the future and develop a plan that will help you achieve your financial
goals. His financial need analysis will give you every detail about what kind of
financial resources you and your family will need for the future. Amsal Associates
is familiar with the range of options available to the consumer today—investment
opportunities, savings, pension and insurance plans—and knows which would
serve both your needs and the needs of your family the best.

Estate planning, insurance planning and risk management are the specialties
of Amsal Associates He can work with you in implementing your plans as well
as in making them. Call today for your first consultation with Amsal Associates.
He offers experience, expertise and commitment to your financial security.

Jo-Ann's Dance Studio
The Performing Arts Center

When choosing a dance schoonor yourself or your child, there are things you
should look for—professionalism, quality, and above all, experience. Jo-Ann's
Dance Studio - The Performing Arts Center, conveniently located in South
Plainfield at 4475 South Clinton Avenue, phone 561-5094, is one dance studio in the
area that satisfies these three standards of excellence. Their qualified professional
dance instructors have been trained at the finest studios.

They offer all levels of dance instruction for all ages, including combination,
ballet, pointe. jazz, tap and moderne. An outstanding pre-school program is
featured, which develops coordination, rhythm, and basic ballet movements.
Confidence, grace, and style develop under the expert guidance and direction of
these competent professionals.

Jo-AiuTs Dance Studio - The Performing Arts Center has been located in South
Plainfield for 17 years. They are now the home of the award winning Le Centre
Danse Ensemble. Call today for more information in person. Fall registration will
be held August 22 through 28, from 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. and from 7:00 p.m. to
9:00 p.m. you will be pleased with their well managed programs, friendly
professionalism, reasonable rates, and the sense of accomplishment you or your
child will experience.

Patricia H. Lorenc
Certified Massage Therapist

Almost every aspect of modern life can cause stress and stress-related
physiological symptoms. In the work place, critical delays, equipment
breakdowns, or differences of opinion can cause neck and shoulder muscles to
knot, and back muscles to bind. Even without stressful circumstances, muscles tire
from everyday activities or movements. These muscular stresses generate other
problems including stress headaches and general physical discomfort.

The therapeutic use of massage to manipulate and ease strain in major
muscles or muscle groups was known to the ancient Egyptians, and is still in use
today. Patricia Lorenc, located in Piscataway at 61 Stelton Road, phone 9684)790,
is a certified massage therapist. Her training and certification allows her to use
massage therapy techniques to relax, invigorate or stimulate tired or over-stressed
muscles or soft tissue injuries. Specializing in the use of reflexology, the application
of pressure to various points of the foot, she is able to work many different
segments of the body, helping to promote the natural healing process. Massage
therapy can help ease aches and pains, and help restore usefulness and capacity
of movement.

The professional massage therapy techniques of Patricia Lorenc are available
by appointment at reasonable rates. Contact her at 9684)790 for further information
on the benefits of massage therapy.

Urological Associates Of C J, PA
Truman 5 Boyes,MD • David R.0shin,MD
Anthony Solazzo,MD • Samuel Chen, MD

Well known in this area as specialists in the field of urology. Dr. Truman D.
Boyes, Dr. David R. Oshin, Dr. Anthony Solazzo and Dr. Samuel Chen offer
professional care and counseling for patients suffering from any urological
disorder. Many paiple experience urological problems at some point during their
lives. The physicians at Urological Associates Of CJ have the specialized training
and expertise to diagnose and treat anything from a minor infection or difficulty
with voiding to cancer of the urinary tract. In addition, they can also perform vasec-
tomies, and are specialists in male infertility and prostate disorders and diseases.

Through specialized testing, medication, and in some cases, surgical treat-
ment, most problems can be treated in a relatively short time. Although many uro-
logical disorders may cause feelings of embarassment, many patients have been able
to overcome these feelings and resume a normal life by seeking proper treatment.

The doctors are available for primary care and second opinions, and welcome
most medical insurance plans and as of January 1994, are participating physicians
in Medicare. They treat both adults and children from their office located in South
Plainfield at 904 Oak Tree Road, Suite J, phone 756-1060. The doctors and their staff
invite your inquiries. They provide concerned, quality care to all of their patients.
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You said it:
7rt the beginning we were blowing everyone out, it was
a question of if we were this good or our competition
was that bad.'
- South Plainfield Til-County 14-under couch Tom Walter Sports Got a score to report?

tliijli si'luvl sf\*t:;, .Klult k\K)iit>s. youth wmpHition
we'd liko to punt <»ll ttw insults V>HI can IJIVH us. Just call
Sports Edttoi .kv.i-ph vv s.uiuiihi« .it /.'.' ;uxx), exttMision
6325 (laws .1 message it you'd iiKc) I« tax to 526-2509,

:
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SIDELINES

Thomas prevails
South Plainfield resident

Jeff Thomas, the United
States Mid-Amateur cham-
pion, defeated Jon Doppelt
of Fresh Meadow (NY) 4 and
3 in the first round of the
Metropolitan Golf Associa-
tion's 91st Amateur Champi-
onship.

Brooks 2nd best
Chris Brooks, a 1994

South Plainfield graduate,
tied for second in the 27th
Rutgers Junior Open at the
Rutgers Golf Course in Pisca-
taway. The tourney con-
cluded last Wednesday.

The former Tiger, who was
the defending champion,
shot a 74-72-73-77-296. Mike
Saporito won the title with a
294.

Golf results
The following are Aug. 2

results from the South Plain-
field Golf League:

Master's 19, R & D 1
EcoLat>18, VFW 2
Cutting Edge 17, HCMA 3
Heating 13-'A, S & S 6-Vfe
Pornovets 13, Twin City 7
Ben Fein's 10, Hummel 10

The low gross score was
turned in by Fred Kirchofer
(36) while the low net scores
were recorded by Tony Wil-
son and George Popik who
both tallied a 30.

The playoffs are currently
underway. The regular sea-
son champions in the Ameri-
can Division were Pornovets
while the National Division
title was won by South Plain-
field Heating.

Golf tourney
The SPJBC is running its

third annual golf outing Mon-
day, Aug. 29 at 11:30 a.m. at
the Princeton Meadow Coun-
try Club. Contact either Char-
lie at 753-2378 or Joe at 753-
6275.

Open house
The Feigley's School of

Gymnastics on South Clinton
Avenue will be holding an
open house for boys and
girls ages 1-Vfe • 8 on Aug. 15
and Aug. 22 at 6 p.m. and
Aug. 16 and 23 at 11:30 a.m.

Phillies game
The PAL Recreation Center

will be sponsoring another
trip to a Phillies game, this
time versus the New York
Mets today. The bus will
leave the PAL Recreation
Center parking lot at 5 p.m.
and the game will begin at
7:35.

Inside

• Scoreboard A-9

Got a score to report?
Call Joseph W. Samulka at 722-
3000 (extension 6325) or fax to:
526-2509. Our address is: 44 Veter-
ans Memorial Drive-East, Box 699,
Sommille, N.J. 0S876

German gymnastics team |
returns to South Plainfield

AUGUSTO F. MENETES^E ccpoRTEB
Ann-Christin Fecker, one of 12 German girls who visited the
Feigley's School of Gymnastics Monday, tries for a back flip on
the balance team as her coach. Hedda Petermann, spots.

By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
THK KK1VK1T.K

In the grueling schedule ofgyrn
nfistics, competitors relish any op
portunity for fi break In competi
lion.

A German tram band in Ha
nover had ;t chance to divert (bom
the everyday competition during
its North American tour of the best
gymnastics facilities earlier this
summer. The trip has been geared
toward teaching team members
about other cultures and giving the
girls an opportunity in experiment-
ing with new gymnastics moves

Monday the German team vis
ited Feigtey's School of Gymnas-
tics on South Clinton Avenue.

There were two groups of gym-
nasts from Germany, The first
group of gals were between 10 and
13 years old And specialized in in-
dividual competition while the sec-
ond group of girts ranged between
the ages of 13 and 20 and speoal-
iri?d in team competition.

The trip marked the first time a
German team hke this made the
trek to North America since 1985
when a squad visited Northstars, a
gymnastic school in Fairfield. It
also marked the first time a Ger-
man contingent has been to Pet-
Sky's since 1981.

The summer months mark a
time for the German team to relax
as they take a break from the
usual Intense workouts. Feigley's
was just the place for the budding
young stars to "kick back" as the
emphasis was on enjoying exercise

rather than collecting medals.
"Thej (the German team) try to

make friends here and team the
language," said Hedda lYUTinunn,
the coach of the team "The sum
mertime is a time for them to lie
resting .ill the kids IHHH! B time
to rest," added the German in
structor, who's been coaching for
over 30 veal's.

Petermann, who has coached t>-
HI hours a week in Germany and
has been a teacher of academic
courses such as geography, said
the trip is also quite educational
tor her

"1 like to learn from the Other
coaches in many districts and
enjoy the other cultures. 1 want to
sec what 1 can learn from them."
said Petermann. "You need many
styles to set the kids motivated."

Soaking up the culture is equally
important for the girls the Gorman
coach noted as they will be on the
road In North America until Aug.
22. The squad's itinerary also In-
cluded visiting Calvary. Seattle,
Kansas City and ButTalo. Alter vis-
iting South Plainfield. the contin-
gent will then travel to Baltimore,
Orlando and Miami

Some highlights during the trip
for the Germans have been visiting
New York City, viewing the moun-
tain terrain in Qinada and watch-
ing a baseball game between the
Kansas City Royals and the Oak-
land Athletics in Kansas City.

"We went to New York City Sun-
day. Just going on the streets gave
us a special feeling," said Pe-
termann. "It was important to go to

New York especially with so much
talk about Manhattan."

The German teom will round tint
the trip by visiting Disneyland Biid
Petermann who also has taken her
group to countries hi<<" France,
Spam and Denmark.

Since the Tall of the Berlin Wjill
the government hasn't beenablejto
support German gymnastics liko it
has in tin1 past as each parentiof
the children On the tnp to North
America hail to \wy ii>r the entire
expense.

According to Peterm&nn the trip
cost 2,1)00 francs, which doesn't in-
dude expenses. All told, the trip
costs over 3,000 francs.

in addition, the crumbling of (be
wall has also changed the way
which Gerro&n gymnastics has
been configured.

"Kor me when the wall went
down it was great to see two coun-
tries come together without any
deaths," said IVtennann whose
daughter Wiehko is on the toarii.
"Now, it makes the kids go harder
and gives them more incentive b<>-
cause there's more competition.

Petermann also commented that
a major difference In comparing
German gymnastics with the sport
in the United States is that it's
quite common for adults to be tak-
ing up gymnastics as a form o!'ex-
ercise back in Europe. In the Unit-
ed Suites gymnastics is geared to-
ward young children who are per-
forming the exercises solely for
competition.

Cirigliano is an athlete who
wears many hats for Tigers
By JEREMY SINGER
REPORTER CORRESPONDENT

Joe Cirigliano has a lot to look
forward to.

Cirigliano will be entering his se-
nior year with high hopes and high
expectations as both quarterback
and ace pitcher at South Plainfield
High School. With the school's ath-
letic department in the midst of a
major overhaul, he figures to play
a key role in the success of both
the football and baseball teams.

South Plainfield has made six
major personnel changes over the
past two years, including the hiring
of a new football coach, Phil
McGuane, replacing Tom Baker.
They are also looking for a replace-
ment for longtime baseball coach,
Steve Novak, who's retired.

The school has also hired a new
principal, athletic director, wres-
tling coach and soccer coach since
1993.

"It's a lot of changes, but the

guys who are coming in are guys
that the players like." said Cirigli-
ano.

Right now, Cirigliano is focusing
most of his attention OP. football,
where he spent most of last season
sharing quarterback time with
classmate Kevin Malecki.

"I'm very excited about football,"
said Cingliano. "It's a whole new
system, and people are saying
nothing but good things about our
new coach. I get the impression
that he's not a crazy maniac — he's
a football teacher."

South Plainfield finished just 3-6
last year, and has lost a few of last
year's key players to graduation.
Still. Cirigliano is optimistic, citing
the team's attitude this year as an
indication of their potential.

"We don't have as much raw tal-
ent as we did last year, but this
year we have a lot of guys who
want to play football." he said. "We
were 8-1 when we were freshmen."

Now is the first time since last

fall that football has been the pri-
mary sport on Cirigliano's mind.
He has been playing baseball al-
most non-stop since the spring,
when he was 3-2 for his high
school team. He straggled badly in
American Legion this summer,
however, losing his first two starts
and never really getting on track
until! the end of the season.

"Legion was a complete turn-
around from high school. I slacked
off and didn't exercise my arm cor-
rectly," he said "After my first two
starts this summer, I started to go
the field early and long-toss before
the game. That helped."

Cirigliano will anchor South
Plainfield's pitching staff, which
will include as many as four se-
niors, in 1&95. He said the team
stands a good chance to better last
year's 17-11 record.

"It's going to be a whole new
year," he said. "We're going to
have a new coach. For us to have

'Please turn to page A-U>

FOHBE:S FILE PHOTO
South Plainfield's Joe Cirigliano, now that the American Legion
baseball season is over, is preparing to become the Tigers'
starting quarterback in the fall.

14-under Tri-County girls
make mark in league play

The South Plainfield Tri-County 14-under team, here shown after
winning the Sayreville Tournament, reeled off 22 consecutive
victories before finally losing a game.

By JOSEPH W. SAMULKA
TDK HfA-fjH'lT.H

Sometimes it's hard to explain
why a team dominates the opposi-
tion. Take for example the South
Plainfield 14-under Tri-County
softball team

"In the beginning we were blow-
ing everyone out, it was a question
of if we were this good or our com-
petition was that bad," said Tom
Walter, the coach of the South

Plainfield 14-under Tri-County
squad.

The Tigers reeled of 14 consecu-
tive regular-season Wins in the Tri-
County Lr.-ainie en route to their
22-0 start. Sunday the Tigers' sea-
son came to a close as they lost in
the semifinals of the North Bruiv
ftwick Tournament. Overall, South
Plainfield finished 28-2.

It wa:; safe to say before the Start
of the season the Tigers wen?
thought to \K- one <,i the better

teams in the tri county league but
they exceeded expectations while
capturing the Tri-County Tourna-
ment, the South Plainfield inviti
tlonal and the Sayreville TournB*
merit.

" I knew we were ;i good team, I
just didn't know how good the i>i>
position was going to be," WalUr
added.

The Tigers' main objective in
June wa:; to win the Tri-Counly

( P l e s s e t u r n i<» p o g o A it)

THIS
WEEK

A GENERAL MOTORS
MASTER DEALER
FAMILY OWNED

& OPERATED FOR
OVER 53 YEARS.'

BRAND NEW

IPONTIAC.
WE ARE DRIVING EXCITEMENT

J Price includes all costs except tax, license & registration fees.
* Must take delivery from stock by 8/31/94.

A MONTH!
rJUST LOOK AT ALL YOU GET FOR THI?

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT...
FUEL INJECTED 4-CYL • ANTI-LOCK BRAKES • AIR CONDITIONING

FRONT WHEEL DRIVE* 5-SPEED MANUAL TRANSMISSION *REAR SPOILER

AM/FM STEREO CASSETTE • REAR 8, SIDE WINDOW DEFOGGERS

15-INCH ALUMINUM WHEELS* POWER STEERING & LOCKS • TINTED GLASS

New Pontiac 2-<Joor MSRP $12,007 VIN# R7603421, 36 month closed end lease with
$1614.02 down/trade, 1st payment, $200 refundable security deposit & $450 acquisition
fee for total of $2443.02 due at signing, total pymnts $8058.02, buy option at end $5283

• 45,000 miles then 10 cents/mi, lessee responsible for maintenance & excess wear & toar

EAST • BRIDGEWATER * 308-463-4500
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DAVID GIPSON/THE REPOHTER

South Plainfield 11-under Tri-County teammates Amanda Bre-
mer and Christine Smalley converge on a pop-fly during a
recent game against Middlesex. The Tigers went 14-0 in the

Tular season.

ri-County girls make mark
(Continued from page A-8)

tourney and they accomplished
the goal by defeating Weatfield l i -
1 in the fust round and edKintf
Watchung Mills in the semifinals,
In the finals on Sunday South
Plainfield walloped Colonia 7-3.

According to Walter, South
Plainfield's pair of runs in the first
inning was a major factor in the
win. Singles by Amy Glowacki,
Amanda Bremer and Dana Curcio
were significant to the early Tiger
power surge.

"We played good defense,
pitched well and tacked on runs at
other points in the game," Walter
commented.

The hitting of the Tigers, cou-
pled with the pitching of Joy
Walter, who hurled six scoreless
innings before relinquishing three
runs in the seventh, also led to the
win.

"She had good control, was able
•to change the speeds and get
ahead of the hitters. In fact they
(Colonia) had three hits against
her the whole game," the South
Plainfield skipper said.

After establishing the early lead
the Tigers felt confident as Walter
was on top of her game. The first
time Walter faced Colonia she

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELD
ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE Is hereby given that the toltowing
•dlon was token by the South Plaintield Zoning Board
of Adjustment at Its meeting held on August 2. 1994.
CASE #:

32-94 — AUDREY GRAHAM. Block 254 CM, Lot 6. 23
Babes Drive. Applicant's request lor fl variance from
rear yard setback requirements to erect a deck is
hereby GRANTED

33-94 - GEORGE XIQUES. Block 82. Lot 5. 2512
Oirlord Avenue. Applicants request tor .i vnnance
from lot coverage to erect n deck is hereby GRAN r-
ED

34-94 - JAMES K. CINDI CANFIELD. Block 211. Lot
11. 139 Jerome Avenue. Applicant's request lor a vari-
ance from front yard setback to replace shed root is
hereby GRANTED

35-94 - SAL & SANDY SEVERINI, Block 368, Lot
2.02. 603 Spfcer Avenue Applicants request tot a
variance from side yard »r>thack to erect a deck is
hereby GRANTED

Janice Muccilll
Secretary

Zoning Board ol Ad|ustment
$1303 R216 1x Aug 11, 1994

BOROUGH OF SOUTH PLAINFIELO
PLANNING BOARD

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE Is hereby given thai Itie following
action was taken by the Planning Board ol trie fkv
ough ol South Plainfield at its meeting hekt on July
28, 1094

Case # 557/V/A HOMt DEPOT, Block 472, Lot 36
3006 Hamilton Blvd The applicant s request lor an
amended site plan lor their garden cenlet addttlon
was hereby GRANTED

Janice Mmvilli
llncorrili>g Secretary

Planning Board
1700 m l 1» AIIU 11, I 'M

Cherish Your
Roots

Subscribe to the #1
source of local news

about your
community!

Order Today By
Calling

1-800-300-9321
The Chronicle

Forbes Newspapers
A DIVISION OF FORBES INC.

held them without a hit through
the first six innings.

The Tigers, due to Friday's post-
ponements, were forced to play
three North Brunswick Tourna-
ment games Saturday.

South Plainfield beat Sayreville
B-4 in the first contest, trounced SL
Colomba of Brooklyn, N.Y. in the
second game and in the finale beat
Clifton 7-3.

"Clifton was a very well drilled
team and it took everything we
had to beat them," Walter said.

Upon advancing, South Plain-
field then faced the Colonia Cy-
clones which was a team com-
prised of the best available players
from the surrounding areas. Un-
fortunately for the Tigers they
were blanked 9-0 as they had to
play without three starters: Chris-
tine Smalley (shortstop), Dressier
(first base, pitcher, and outfield),
and Bremer (second base), who
were out for various reasons.

"Colonia was an all-star team,
they were the best at every posi-
tion," said Walter. "We hung in
there — it was only 3-0 after five
innings. It wasn't a game we put
much emphasis on. We were going
to be put in the semifinals any-
way."

However, in the semifinals the
Tigers were bested by the Edison
Angels "A" team, 10-0.

This year's roster included: Bre-
mer, Walter, Mary Beth Demerest,
Shcryle Thimons, Erica Noel, Cur-
cio, Carolyn Schweers, Glowacki.
Sharon Thimons. Dressier, Smal-
ley. Brianne Morrison, and Jill Ca-
tarino. The head coach was Walter
while the assistants were Carmine
Dressier, Pete Glowacki and Eve
Demerest The seorekeeper was AJ
Catarino.

IN THE NEWS

ZAMBELLI SOFTBALL TOURNEY
Teams are needed to play in the first Carl

Zambelli Scholarship Softball Tournament,
Aug. 27 at Columbia Park in Dunellen.

Teams are co-ed: five men and five women
on the field. A donation ol $125 is required and
teams will be guaranteed three games. The top
two winners in bracket play will advance to the

finals,
Zambelli was a star quarterback and base-

ball player at (Junellen High School who died
last December in an automobile accident. Pro-
coeds will go to a special scholarship fund to
benefit a scholar alhlelo at Dunellen.

For more information, call Ron Thornburg at
30P-426Q from 8.30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday
through Friday. The rain dato for the tourna-
ment is Aug. 28.

• • •
FOUNDATION CLASSIC DESIGNATED

LEXUS CHAMPIONS
FOR CHARITY TOURNAMENT

The Diabetes Center of New Jersey, a divi-
sion of Muhienborg Regional Medical Center,
announces the designation of its annual golf
tournament as a Lexus Champions for Chanty
Tournament. The lexu fi affiliation offers an op-
portunity for two players to participant in the
Lexus National Championships In La Qumta,
Calif, and a chance to win a Lexus LS4G0 for a
hole-in-one.

In addition, Lexus will donate $1,000 to Mu-
hlenberg Regional Medical Center.

The foundation Classic slated for Sept. 12 at
the Piairifietti Country Club will be the sixth
tournament for the benefit of the Diabetes Cen-
ter. For the fifth consecutive year, the classic
Sponsor will bo Hoechst-Rous'iel. Since its in-
ception m 1989, the Muhlenberg Foundation
Classic hE5 provided more than $700,000 to
assist the Diabetes Center in its efforts to offer
educational courses and professional consulta-
tion to help manage diabetes.

The tournament wiR include breakfast and
luncheon buffets, an inspirational golf clinic by
honorary lifetime PGA member, Dennis
Walters, a cocktail reception and an awards
dinner

Participants vie for top-notch prizes from the
Plainfield Country Club pro-shop and are eli-
gible for a variety of luxury prizes which in-
clude two round-trip tickets to London from
Bnlish Airways and Turner World Travel.

For additional information and tournament
sponsorships, contact the Tournament Office
at 908-322-9363.

SPORTS BRIEFS

CEA BIATHLON
The third annual CEA Biathlon, which ben-

efits the Center for Educational Advancement,
will be held Saturday in Frenchtown, Hunter-
don County. The race consists of a flat 2.5-mile
run, a flat 24-mile bicycle ride and another 2.5-
mile run.

The event attracts some of the best biath-
letes in the Northeast and yet is designed for
the novice due to its fiat, fast course. Individual
as well as team (one person runs, one bikes)
entries will be accepted.

All proceeds benefit the CEA, a handicapped
training center located in Flemington. For fur-
ther information call 735-4000.

RUNNING

Race Calendar
Aug. 12 - Broad Street Mile Races, Red

Bank, 908-974-8457, Part of the George Shee-
han Classic weekend.

Aug. 13 - George Sheehan 10K Classic
and 5K, (formerly the Asbury Park 10K) 8 am.
Red Bank, 908-974-8457.

Aug. 15 - Shore Athletic Club Summer Se-
ries 5K, Long Branch, 6 pm, 908-291-3056.

Aug. 16 — Chemical Bank Corporate Chal-
lenge 3.5-Mile Run, Paramus, 7 pm, 201-829-
1542.

Aug. 18 — Chemical Bank Corporate Chal-
lenge 35-Mile Run, Princeton, 7 pm, 201-829-
1542.

Aug. 20 — Belmar 5-Mile Run, 9 am, Box
505, BelmarO7719, 201-376-0231.

Aug. 21 — Dog Day 5-Mile Road Race,
10:30 am, Harvey Cedars, 609-494-6100.

Aug. 22 - Shore Athletic Club Summer Se-
ries 5K, 6 pm, Long Branch, 908-291-3056.

Tigers sail through
Carteret tourney

The South Plainfield 9-year-old
traveling all-star team won the Car-
teret tournament by defeating
Woodbridge 10-7 in the champi-
onship game Thursday.

Entering the final game as the
only undefeated team in the tour-
nament, the Tigers sailed through
the winners' bracket where they
faced Woodbridge for a second
time in two days.

Last Wednesday South Plainfield
could have won the title if they
had beaten Woodbridge but they
were downed 6-3 despite an admi-
rable pitching effort by Phillip Vei-
nott. The first and only loss re-
quired South Plainfield to return
the next night for a third and final

time.
With Tommy Haus on the

mound, South Plainfield enjoyed a
9-3 lead through the end pf the 4th
inning. The Tigers offense, which
pounded out 17 hits, was led by the
quick bats of Daniel Stallone, Matt
Bizup (4 for 4), Joe DeAndrea (3 for
4) and Chris,Hewitt (three-run tri-
ple).

Michael Boyle and Steven
Maione went 2 for 3 with two RBI
and 3 for 3 with two runs and a
double, respectively. Key contribu-
tions were Paul Carino, Brian
Patrusevich and Shawn Cassidy.

Jared Burnham pitched the fifth
and the sixth inning to preserve
the Tiger win. He also was 3 for 4
at the plate.

Cirigliano wears many hats
The South Plainfield 9-year-old All-Stars proved to be the best
team in the Carteret Tournament.

(Continued from page A-8)
success, some of our players will
have to rise to the occasion."

Cirigliano is also looking for-
ward to college, where he plans to
play only baseball. He doesn't
know exactly where he wants to go
but is currently looking at Rider,
Montclair State and North Caro-
lina Wesleyan.

"These are schools that I'd like
to check out." he said. "I feel I can

pitch competitively at those
schools."

Cirigliano plans to enter a ca-
reer in law enforcement, possibly
with the Federal Bureau of Inves-
tigation. He said he wants to con-
tinue playing baseball into his
adulthood, even if it's at an ama-
teur level.

"My ultimate dream is to get
drafted by a major league team,
but that's a long-shot" he said.

RECURRING

symptoms
GETTING WORSE?

• Muscle or Joint Pain
• Chronic Fatigue
• Upset Stomach
• Disturbed Sleep
• Dizziness

You may have Lyme Disease
a debilitating but treatable bocte'iai

infection transmitted by the deer tick.

You can pick up a tick in wooded a^c

in shore areas... even

from your cat or dog.

Lyme Disease

symptoms mimic

lifestyle problems

and other illnesses

which complicate

diagnosis.

Lyme Care
Center"

1-8 00-TICK- BITE
1-800-842-5248

• Fevers, Chills, Sweats
• Severe Headache
• Stiff Neck
• Memory Loss
• Mocd Swings
Our Cen*er is a complete Lyme
Disease resource. Skilled profes-
sionals will provide you with
educational information, direct you

to support groups in
your area and give
you details about
physicians experi-
enced in Lyme
Disease.
YCXJ can be helped.

Limited Time Offer

10 Off
a year's subcription to: :

G South Plainfield Reporter ($>$,$15)
To order, send this coupon to: Forbes Newspapers

Circulation Dept., P.O. Box 699, Somerville, NJ 08876
or call 1-800-300-9321

Yes! I want to save $10 off the price of a 52-week
subscription to the South Plainfield Reporter.

Name

Address.

Town — Zip.

Home Phone
So Mhcf discount* apply Subscribers must not haw received lite above named newspaper in the
last VI days. Oiler good through August 31.1994. In-county delivery only.

Just For Kids
B L O O M E R S

20%off
With This

Ad

Children's Boutique t

• • • • • • • • • • •

Washington Valley Road. Martinsville

(908)356-0596
• • _ • _ • _ • _ • • _ • _ • _ • _ • _ • _ • .

Affordable, Quality Programs in a
Warm, Nurturing Environment

• Full and half day
sessions

• Open year round
• Summer Camp
•7 AM-6 PM

• Degreed Certified
Teachers

• Quality programs for
Infants thru Pre-K

• Low pupil to teacher
rat'° (908) 981-1133

1110 Centennial \ u \ / PISCfttaWB)
| ' | | |«" Comt'tiient to the 287 Corporate Park

Goddard School"'
IX)R i-ARI.YCIIIl.DH(X)DIDl [CATION

Cortara's

IRON PONY
Marin, K.H.S., Dean, Battle, Masi, Balance,

Barracuda, GT, Litespeed, Answer, Bell,
Ringle, Nuke Proof, Mavic, Wheelsmith

Home of the National Iron Pony Race Teams
Mountain and Road

A&P Shopping Plaza • 293 Rt. 206
Flanders, NJ 07836

201-584-2518 • FAX 201-927-3888

THE PINGRY SOCCER CAMP
PINC.RY SCHOOL BERNARDS TOWNSHIP CAMPUS

WORLD CUP 94 ITALIAN TREAM TRAINING SITE
Miller Bugliari, Director

TWICE NATIONAL HIGH SCHOOL COACH OF THE YEAR
Plngry Coach, USSF Licensed Coach and

Former President, National Soccer Coaches of America
TWO SESSIONS - AUGUST 15-19 or AUGUST 22-26

Ages 7-18 years
INFORMATION 908-647-5555

August Wooter
Former Trinadad
National Coach

Free Soccer Ball • Free T-Shirt
6 Playing Fields • Individual Instruction

Video ol Camper Playing
2 Indoor Gyms • Olympic Pool

Spectacular Birthday Parties*
ONE CALL DOES IT ALL !
Call Kim or Lynette at 1-908-PLAY BSA

• Complete use of our huge sports
and amusement facilities

• Lots of food & fun activities
Packages reasonably priced

BRIDGEWATER SPORTS ARENA
1425 Frontier Road at Rt. 22 West, Bridgewater • 908-PLAY-BSA
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Forbes
lassiried

1 -800-559-9495
Local

(908) 722-3000
Fax

(908) 231-9638

INTRODUCTIONS
Central New Jersey's best choice for meeting some-

one close to home. See Weekend Plus

One Insertion $18.00/Week

4 lines, $2.00 each additional line

Five Insertions $14.40 Week

4 lines, $1.60 each additional line per week

Merchandise Special $25.00

4 lines, runs 2 weeks. $2.00 each additional line.

Non-Commercial

Automotive Special $25.00

4 lines, runs 2 weeks. $2.00 each additional line.

Non-Commercial

Garage Sale $15.00

5 lines. $1.25 each additional line.

Free Ads

Lost & Found, Free To A Good Home, Adoptable Pets

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR SALE S E R V I C E S

1020-1060
EMPLOYMENT

2010-3100
AUTOMOTIVE

4010-4230
REAL ESTATE

/ o \
DQDD

TTmJ_lnTrT

5010-5100 8010-8710 9010-9840

Publisher's Option; All advertising placed in Forbes Newspapers is subject
to final approval by the Publisher We reserve the right to correctly edit or
classify copy, to re/ect or cancel any advertisement at any time
Cancellations: Accepted tip to 3p m Monday prior to publication Your
sales representative will issue you a number at the time ot the cancellation of
a classified ad This is your mcoid ot cancellation
Adjustments: Please check your ad tor errors the FIRST WEEK it appears.
Forbes Newspapers will NOT be responsible lor incorrect ads alter the tlrst
week Forbes assumes no financial responsibility tor errors or tor tho omission
ot copy Error liability shall not exceed the cost ot that portion ot space
occupied by such error Major adiustnn>nt claims must be made within 30
days ot invoice, otherwise such claims will not be considertnl
Payment In Advance; Garage Sales. Employment Wanted. Wanted to Rent,
House Apartments to Share, ads when moving and ads to addresses outside ,
ot New Jersey
Extra Charges:
• Blind Ads - $15 00 tor 30 days box rental and mailing charge
• All capital or bold letters 50c per line, per week
Agency Informitloq; Classified rates are commissionable to recognized
agencies at 15%

CLASSIFIED HOURS
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday

8:30am-5:00pm

Thursday & Friday

8:30am-8:00pm

Closed Saturday & Sunday

CUSTOMER SERVICE
In-Column Advertisers

1-800-559-9495
Outside New Jersey

1-908-722-3000
Legal Advertisers

1-908-722-3000x6203

AD DEADLINES
MONDAY 5:00pm

All Papers
TUESDAY 11:00am
All Papers EXCEPT

Buyers Guide
In-Column Classifieds

THURSDAY 5:00PM
Real Estate Tab
FRIDAY 5:00PM

Auto Classified Display
MONDAY 5:00PM

Camera Ready Ads

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORIES
Appears every week in Classified

To Place An Ad Call

1-800-559-9495

Outside New Jersey Call

1-908-722-3000

10O0
PERSONAL

1000
Personals

1020
Singles

Organizations
and Activities

M A T C H M A K E R
INTERNATIONAL- The
largest & most selective
persona! introduction
service in the nation. For
free Into. 908-218-9090

1030
Lost & Found

1020 - Singles Organ-
izations and activities

1030 • Lost A Found
1040 - Personals
1050 - Coming Events
1060 • Announcements

1020
Singles

Organizations
and Activities

ALLOW ME TO GIVE
YOU the gift of a lasting
relationship. Personal-
ized. 19 yrs. experience
Call Judy Yorio s Com-
patibles 908-707-9086.

CHRISTIAN DATING
SERVICE- Quality sin-
gles in your area. Free
packet, 1-800-993-1995

FOUND D O G - tan.
male, lab/shepard mix.
f o u n d on 7.3 1 ,
Millsstone-Hillsborough
area, call 908-359-1823

1040
Personals

ADOPTION- A family of
3 wants to be 4 or more.
Young Catholic family
longs for newborn to
share our love. Our fami-
lies are very important.
Spend lots of time with
Grandparents & Cousins
Your child will delight in
annual camping outings,
pumpkin picking &
Thanksgiving Day foot-
ball. Learn more about
us. see pictures or meet
Cheryl, J.P. & Ian. Call
Diane our adoption con-
sultant 1-800-734-7143.

1040
Personals

1040
Personals

1040
Personals

2000
FOR SALE

2020
Appliances

A COUPLE WISHING TO
ADOPT— Love children,
have adopted son age 3
Wish to adopt again. Ac-
tive in church. Books,
hugs, kisses & 18 cous-
ins. Full time mom. Call
Diane, our adoption con-
sultant. 1-800-734-7143
ask about Vicki and Ted

"ADOPT-
HAPPILY MARRIED

COUPLE LONGS FOR
A BABY. LOVE

AND AFFECTION
AWAITS YOUR

WHITE NEWBORN.
•CALL DEE OR V1N-

•ANYTIME-
•1-800-230-2536-

CZECH BOY- interest:
In sports, compute's
Other Scandinavian. Eu-
ropean, South America-
Asian High School ex-
change students a " , rg
August. Become a K3S'.
famile aise. CALL KATH-
LEEN 9OS-389-3346 OR
1-800-SIBUNG

MAY THE SACRED
HEART OF JESUS 2e
aao-e: g.ormec. scvec s

ADOPTION- Happily
married couple desires
to adopt infant. Loving
home filled with laughter
and |Oy. Willing for open
adoption. Legal.Confi-
dential. Call Craig col-
lect: 215-576-1030

TAROT CARD
READINGS

SISTER SUZAN
Love? Success? Health'
Difficult decisions, IOOK
into your future
SPECIAL 1/2 PRICE
PSYCHIC READINGS
CALL FOR ONE FREE
QUESTION. 30 yrs. In
Cranford.908-272-9791

I E.A.C.— Licensed Fc-
| eign Adoption Agenc> s
I holding a seminar •**•
I gust 27, 1994. Newars
I Orphaned Infants & Toe-
! dlers in Ftusssa. R;ma- a
! Moldova and Ch.na ur-
I gently neea asoot ve
I families 216-562-390:

Ads in Classified
dont cosf -
They pay'.

FINLAND BOOY
MASSAGE- •:• '.'3 e &
Femaie Aibin 908-752-
7087. weekdays after
5pm: wknds. anytime.

FRIENDS! COUPLES!
FAMILIES!— Two r e *
families with infants s*e-
others for inteilectua
conversation, DOCKS, the-
ater, oot IUCK meass &
genera: get-tcgetners
Please sena rams, aa-
dress and ieieDnone 'o:
P.O Box 6625 Some'-
villa. 08876

Sace: -lean :' jes-s
Have Merc, :- us. S:
j-ce Acr*e' c' '«* rac ss
Pray tor Us S: J - = e

= -a. l « _s 5a, :- s

"as '•e.e' t>een xnown to
ta ; ^us.vcato^ -rust De

.- ' ; ; R.j.P

PSYCHIC MRS. D
TAROTCARD

READER & ADVISOR

you 'o\ a1! your a~swers
:a.i M a y
ALL READINGS HALF
= RiCE WITH AD.

908-789-3043
3; .-» eis Da r 9-9

PSYCHIC
READINGS
5. Zz-.-~.

Love Health. B-is n,ess
SPECIAUTar;; -easmes
S5 * aa For apct ca.!

50--3 B-< 156-OC-*

Advertise
in the Classified!

2010 • Antiques
2020 • AppUancas
2030- Art
20-so - Auctions
2O50 • Clothing
2060 • CoH»cttbV«s
2070 • Computers
2080 • Farm & Garden
2085 • Firewood
2090 • Flea Markets.

Saies and Bazaars
2100 - Free to Good

Horn*
2110 • Fumrture
2120 - Garage Sates
2125 • Merchandise

under HOC
2130 • General Merer.
2140 • Otftc* Fumrture

and Supplies
2150 - Softwara
2160 - Wanted to Buy

2010
Antiques

MAIN ST ANTIQUE
CE>rTER— I M Man Sv
= >emmgton. 908-788-
£757 2 If s MOO sa. R,
£5 cssie-t ocer aai:^

APPLIANCE SALE
"e'o 585. washer flrye'

: S~5 Fuily guar d.also
service Si9,95 9OS-754-
72M or 231-1047

WASHER- S75 Dryer.
$65 Stove S75 RefTig-
erator, SI 70. Can deJrver
Co!o- conscJe TV Si00
°'S caii 722^329.
W H I R L P O O L GAS
DRYER— Good cond

: 5100 BO 908-754-3783.

2070
Computers

IBM COMPATIBLE
S295 We also Duy ana
reca r comourers. moni-
•c-rs crmters ana Doards

903^64-7496

2080
Farm A Garden

M U L C H - TopSOil .
Stane PICKUP or prompt
oei Retail or Whoiaal*
EAGLE FENCE 526-5775

TOPSOIL
Screened farmland so;'

Bant mulch - p up or ae!
»Oe-560-8000

AflVert/se
in the Classified!

2090
Flea Markets.

Safest Bazaars

FLEA MARKETEERS
STORES

Large Quantity costume
leweiry. avail, for immed
s a l e N e c k l a c e s .

. Bracelets, earrings, pins
& hair accessories, in

; metai, plastic wood.
Beaded Many varieties.

; mce assortments come
i pick your own. trom SI to
! $• 80 par dozen! 100
• DOZEN MIN , North

Jersey location. Cash &
Carry call 90S-572-2100
lor more info.

2200
FflM to a

Good Home

FOOD VENDORS &
CRAFTERS— wanted tor
summer cralt festival.
Sun 8 7. io-4pm. Spon-
sored Dy Bound Brook
Area Chamber of Com-
merce Call 356-7273 or
469-0434

JNIQUE CRAFTERS
WANTED- for well es-
taDlished holiday bou-
tique. Nov. 4 4 5 Over
1500 customers attend
Call Li2 at 908-647-6334

OUTDOOR CHAIRS (2)
Indoor chairs (2)

908-302-0058

2110
Furniture

2100
Free to a

Good Home

9 PC. MOD. COUCH-
needs to be covered
908-469-8025

UMMER
CLEANING

We've Got A
Big Deal For Your Little Things

t k item your selling is $50 or under ...(FREES

I I If the item your sellino, is over 550 but not mcxe than S10C

I I l( you are giving away the item... (FREES

• FIRST LINE •

Mail to: Forbes Newspapers,
"Summer Cleaning", P.O. Box 699, Somerville, NJ

[RESUtTS

• $2 X anc F^.EE afls w,i. D * accepted by coupon only No phone ordtre. pieise
• CojpQ" a re «'sc iva .a&e a' \*>t Cfrssrfied Dec* o* Porbes Newspapers • QMw Expires \

LIMITED
TIME

OFFER
_ _ — ^ s ^ r

4 LINES FOR 4 WEEKS
1 ! ' ! ! ! !

j

Additional lines, odd $2 00 each.

* r box ai ic-wtg foi spaces aryj
r to ll1Clud# p*">one number No a

Name

Address_

City State _Zip_

Phone

Otte'Expires 12/31/04

Exp. date_

• No copy
changes except
adjustment to
price of vehicle
you are selling.
• No refunds if
cancelled before

. ad runs for full
four weeks.

• • Private party
advertisers only.

Mail Check or
Money Order
To: Classified

Department
Forbes

Newspapers
P.O. Box 699
Somerville,
NJ 08876

5 PC. WALNUT- BR set.
6 chair Kit. set, 4 chair
kit. set, 4 bench- 60"
round redwood table &
set. electronic organ.
Deige LR couch, boys
pine furniture, hutch,
chest, desk w/chalr,
singer sewing machine
with cabinet, kenmore
electric dryer & washer, 2
single platform beds,
908-752-0944

ANTIQUE QU. ANNE-
DR set, Crome Kit. set 6
chairs 1 ladder stool, fur
seats, radio phono con-
sole, crib, hlghchair, and
other items. 722-3048

BED— Brass, queen
complete with Ortho mat-
tress set. Unused in box.
Cost S1000 sell S325.
908-906-2067

DAYBED- w/lrundle bed
under. 1 yr. old, frame is
wood, 908-752-7637

DAYBED— White iron
brass complete with 2
ortho mattresses & pop-
up trundle. Unused in
box. Cost S80O sell J325.
908-9O6-2067

DINING ROOM S E T -
Table 38"X58" 4 4
chairs. Solid wood/maple
finish Used sparingly/
Exc cond S400. 685-1451

DINING ROOM TABLE
Corner TV stand, 3 Cap-
tain's chairs, 2 slabs of
marble. 908-234-1220.

LOVE8EAT * SOFA
Sofa S Chair. Single
Sola. King az & TW long
waterbeds 463-0362
MAHOGANY matching
DR tet: 2 servers, china
closet. 6 caneback chairs
$1500. ALSO Duncan
Phyfe on table, a* Is, a
MISC. 201-450-4981.

TRIPLE DRESSER- w/
mirror $350, 2 matching
nlghttbls $100, Yamuna
piano keybrd w/sland
$ 12b exc cond. '̂ 28-9033
WATERBED- On sz.
w o o d f r a m e , hdbd ,
shelves, cabinets Tomp.
control $500 480-6763

2125
Merchand/so
under $100

14,300 BTU Cnrrltir Mil
r.ond K,0 firm 2/(i-«713

A T A R I oomputer w/
rj;im(.'. $',0 '.UM-Uril
BICYCLE moria ShOQun,
like now $90 2jj'J-!>!>9]
BIKES- 10 «pd $35 Ii
$40 Columbia 9811-1784
BLACK/DECKER 1? voll
DC winch $B(j 9()8-1 704
BLINDS- 31X36 V,, $1!>
un drapoa 648-8731

BLUE 31X19 Ohlfll Inv
sink $4!> 9611-1/(it

Bronco II— sonla whh
runbrd $60. 369-724 7

CHAIR country pine like
new S30/BO 769-6985

DINETTE TABLE round 4
chairs $100 B85-S058

FREE LOVESEAT white
vinyl, 889-5273

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
FOR ONLY $2 1 9 00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE STATE. CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495.

2125
Merchandise
under $100

HEADBOARD kg bokese
wood $100 722-0509
KITCHEN CHAIRS 4 new
$80 549-0960
LAWNMOWER Toro as Is
$25 302-0747
MICRO CART $50 Zani
pendant $50 218-06S7
NINTENDO— & gamos
all $35 755-2670
PRINTER Epson $5Q
desk $40 218-0657

ON. WATERBED- Cad
PM, 908-821-5974.

SOFA- Col. Beige/Brn
plaid. $100. 356-1607.
TWIN STROLLER PeregO
front/back $100 725-3476
WOK never used w/uierfr
sils $15 725-8893
WROUGHT IRON kitchen
set $100 549-0960

2130
Genera/

Merchandise

$ $ $ C U T Y O U R
GROCERY BILL IN
HALF! Coupon Grocery
book, select from over
1 2 0 0 n a m e - b r a n d
product*. 908-756-2493

AIR CONDITIONER
7,000 BTU, $110. Lawn-
mower, 2 yrs. old $40.

908-757-5459

ALLERGIES?
ASTHMA? SINUSITIS?

Clean, Clear odor Iree air
for as little as 38- pel
day. For information call
1-800-775-0712, x 3882

APPLIANCES- Almond
Whlrpol washer, dryer;
refrlg., exc. cond., call
with B/O, 908-463-3965 '
B O T T L E Q U A L I T Y
WATER- 31 per gal. Fo(
more Information call II
800-778-0712, art. 3879,

COMPUTER ANALY-
SIS- IS to 20 pagos, ITS
eluding birth chart, Inter*
preiation of personality
traits; caroor, family and
solf relationships; sludy
of planetary position!
and life points; forecaitl
horoscope firn.it gift
Idea. Send namo(a)'
birthplace, hlrthdato and
tlmo (If known) to Stnr Vl>
slons, PO Box 130-,
Glndslono, NJ 07934
with check or monoj
order for $15

DID YOU
KNOW.. .

that an ad In this local
paper alto goes Into 22
other local papers?
Reach over 380,O(l#
readers with one catll '

1-BOO-B80-94S5 '

DIET- 30-30 Maglo •
Drink and shrink with out
new Herbal Qreon Inn,
distributors needed,

1-800-9S4-DIET

ENCORE QUALITY CON}
SIQNMENTS- Clolhlnct
leweiry, lur», antlqiiiis,
colloctlblea, home fui*
nlshlngs 123 Claromoiil
Ro»d, Borriardavllle, |.p
10-0, Thure 8, Sal. 10-b-
908-/66-7760

QE REFRIG- Side by
Side w/lcemaknr K wutbi
dispenser 23 8 <.u |i
$300/BO. 908 -62^0239'

HALLOWEEN
COSTUMES

Custom mado for kii(n
Call Tara at 707-4643

IF YOU BELIEVE In tti»
hoalth bonoflts of tioih
raw fruits & vegotablasi
this revolutionary, all n«(-
ural wholo lood prodtlql
Is a must For Into cull
our message hot line at
800-775-0712 ext. 3881, •

KITCHEN CABINETS
DW, Oven, Range, good
cond. L-Shaped unlr.
$700/BO. 549-8177.
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General
Merchandise

LADIES— blk. gown,
• j 14 $75, Ladles 2 pc
|,in swede skirl sel $75,
'IOB-526-9470

I O S E 12 L B . IN 7
DAYS- The 10 hr. Wafer
noil Sond $1 & a Ig.

SASE for snmplo &
information packago:

N.ilutn s socro l , 13
[lunnlnglon Way, Bollo
Miiiid, NJ, 0B502

LOVE A LEARN
VIDEOS

In'itnicllonal-Solf Holp, ft
How lo Videos, Wrlto lor
HIEE Cala log, 1500
vliloos. KMD Vldoos, 967
Somorsot SI. Suite 111,

• Wntcliung, NJ, 07060

\ METAL ROOFING ft SID
[|NQ— for housos/borns

in. tiniihlii provon prod-
uct. Super allractlvo. Low
cost. Easy Installation
i .iiiii.inKiml 20 years Wu
bill to the Inch. Fast Do-

Illveryl Free Lllorattuo
t?!7-fib6-1Bt4

NATURAL
BEEF

ll'ure Black Angus boot
Ifrom local lurm Al l nat-
ural, no sloroida, hor-
mones, or antibiotics
Tondot & delicious.

.39 Ib No hidden
|phargoB Cut, wrappod

i labolod for your (too/-
lls Is NOT (i Ifuo/ui

bliui Glonviow Farm,
|0li-U32-2122 Leavo
imo & Tolif

URSERY S E T - Sim
ins crib plus mntlross,

Drawer chost, changing
b I v, m ii (11 u i n oak,

10th lines. Liko now
idlllon. $650.

90B-302-B170
iY ITEMS- Conlury
infant car soat/car-
deluxo lor up to 20
Novor usod. $40.

!0 baby swing, non-
•lOp $50. Craco 36'
playpen $25, 2 bicyclo n
nim Wats one $:">. one
dClUXe [J .i il(1 ix) never

908-302-9170

i.J.SIMPSON
•aphed Football
by All 4 use

ItfiMin Winners w/Cert.
Of Auth. Special Ed. Mint
i M t Offer 908-766-6312

MCIEVE S200 IN FREE
GROCERIES! Call 1-800-

| p O t 2 2 2 ext.1572 to find
how

f N I D S , GAZEBOS,
" AVSETS, Lawn Furn.

" ire. Sunday—
l Flea. 996-3193.

w/matchuing chr,
trim, beige, opens

|_qn sz bed. exc cond.
' SOFA w/2 match-
J chrs, solid oak, $150.
OTOTILLER Simplicity,

fHP, $190. 908-369-3468

STORE FIXTURES- 2
[display cases. 3 ft & 4 ft,
•glass top & shelves.
• good cond. $500/BO for
I both. 908-369-5117

2130
Genera/

Merchandise

SUNQUEST WOLFF
TANNING BEDS- New
Commorcial-Homo Units
from $199 . Lamps-
Lotions-Accessories.
Monthly payments low a9
$16. Call today FREE
NEW Color Catalog 1-
800-462-9197
TRIPLE D R E S S E R -
Broyhlll "with hutch mir-
ror, while $250, suodo
lackets, 36 «. 38 bust
size, $75 ea. 722-5949

* * U S E D * *
OFFICE FURNITURE

Dosks, files, chairs, etc.
7B2-4221; eves 782-5057.
WEDDING QOWN- and
vail, size 6-8 $200 Fox
jacket, while/taupe Mod.
$600. 769-0429

-•BILLS--
•-TRADING--

••POST"-
HOUSE OF A

MILLION ITEMS

DUE TO
I L L N E S S - I S
SELLING OUT
HIS CONTENTS.
PUBLIC & DEAL-
ERS ARE WEL-
COME. MAKE US
A FAIR OFFER
ON ANY ITEM
Y O U W I S H &
TAKE IT HOME!

459 SOMERSET
ST., SOMERSET

908-247-4406

2160
Wanted to Buy

A BUYER OF ALL
LIONEL & Flyer trains.
Hobbyist pays top dollar'
Any cond., any age, any
quanity, 908-271-5124
ALL LIONEL, IVES,
AMERICAN FLYER-
and other toy trains. Col-
lector pays highest pric-
es. Call 1-800-464-4671
or 201-635-2058
COINS WANTED- Pay
cash, top prices! Paper
money, foreign, stamps.
scrap gold, old jewelry &
sterling. Estates and Col-
lections. 908-7820840
Raab Coin, 4 Bloomfield
Ave , Fleminglon

Collector Buy
Toys, Trains, Pedal Cars
Soda Machines & Signs,
Juke Boxes, Character
Watches, etc.
908-996-3716, weekdys

Steve
$1000-510,000 Paid
for Antique Oriental rugs
James Proctor (201)
278-0280; 800-358-7847.

2160
Wanted to Buy

HIGH PRICES PAID- fo
postcards, sheet music
old toys, baseball items
cameras, military, TV's
Worlds Fair, fountair
pens. Call 272-5777.

3000
PETS AND
LIVESTOCK

3010 • Birds
3020 - Cats
3030 • Dogs
3040 - Fish
3050 • Horses
3060 • Livestock
3070 - Other Pots
3080 - Adoptable Pets
3090 • Boarding,

Training & Grooming
310O - Miscellaneous

Supplies & Services

3020
Cats

PERSIAN K I T T E N S -
CFA rog, by color, i
mules, 1 blue » wht,,
blk «, whl., $25O/oach
rcjndy lo go 8/21, dep
being lakori. gO6-9(j8
7439

3030
Dogs

HAPPY PAWS
OBEDIENCE SCHOOL

Roglslratlon nlght-Aug.
24th, 5-6prn, classes
start Sept 6 & 7. All
Levols of Training Tues
& Wed. eves. Phoiostal
proof of current shols re-
quired. Civil Defense
Bldg Manville, NJ. F.M I
908-460-1660; 469-60B1

shake Cl paw
WE ARE BREEDER 5
REPRESENTATIVES

Come and experience
the Shake-A-Paw differ-
ence at New Jerseys
most beautiful puppy
store

* All puppies are A K C.
registered and selected
lor breed conformity ana
temperament

• Puppies are socialized
in open cases, .no glass
walls here!! This insures
proper development for a
happy, well adjusted, los-
ing pet.

* Famous Shake-A-Paw
Lifetime Health Guaran-
tee includes complimen-
try veterinary and free
fecal examination and
lifetime obedience train-
ing.

Bring the whole family
14 Route 22 West
Greenbrook, NJ 08812
(50 yards west Of Rock
Ave.)

908-968-2522
Mon-Sat 11-9, Sun 11-6

3030
Dogs

$ 1 9 9 . 0 0 BUYS ANY
P U P - in #1 Kenner
Good selection. Open
Aug. 13, 14, 15 hrs. 10-5.
MC/VISA. J.P. O'Neill
Kennels, US Hwy 1, Prin-
ceton, N.J., So. Alex-
ander Mil

YORKSHIRE TERRIER
Male, 5 lbs., 2 yr. old, fir.
length silk coat, 906-469-
8025

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY $ 2 1 9 . 0 0
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T S C A N -
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK.

3080
Adoptable Pets

DALMATION- Male, 14
mon. old, Neutered,
Needs a loving home,
Free to good home, 90S-
755-2449

F R E E T O G O O D
H O M E S - 3 beautiful
Black & White kittens.
Please call 908-249-0489

G I V E S O M E O N E A
S M I L E - Somerset Re-
gional Animal Shelter has
puppies, kittens, dogs
and cats. Adoption rea-
sonable. Missing a pet?
Call 725-0308

KITTENS- 1 male. 2 fe-
males, appro/ 8 wks
old, free to good home
908-707-9215

SAVE RETIRED RACING
GREYHOUNDS- Dogs
always available to good,
loving, caring homes.
Please call for more de-
tails. NJ Greyhound
adoption program, call
Jennifer 908-832-9678

3090
Boarding,

Training A Grooming

TAWZPLEAZE
Dog Ob«dl«nce School

Piscataway 7 wks
555. Hurry! Begins Aug
30th, 7 pm. 752-1899

3100
Miscellaneous

Supplies A Services

IF SHAMPOOS, collars
won't solve your fiea-tic*
problem. HAPPY JACK
KENNEL DIP will. The
most effective tick, flea
killer available. At feed
hardware stores

2120
Garage Sales

NOTICE: All GARAGE
SALES advertisements
are PAYABLE IN AD-
VANCE by cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost, please call
1-BOO-559-949S.

BASKING RIDQE- 15
Dryden Rd; MOVING
SALE. Sat 8/13, 9-3.
Furn, yrd equip, baby/in-
fant items, toys, bicycle,

BEDMINSTER- 136
Falrvlaw Dr; 8-4prn
MOVING SALE, rain or
shine. 8/14. '49 Packard,
ruing, display cases, Hol-
iday decorations &
sports equip., small
appls, furniture, pool
chemicals, kitchen multi-
purpose cabinets, etc

BEOMINSTER- 16 Ski
Hill Dr. Sat. 8/13, 8-3pm
Moving Sale1 Everything
must go!

BERNARDSVILLE- 123
Claremont Road; Almost
new- Clothing, Jewelry,
Furs, Accessories. Fine
quality home furnishings,
antiques, collectibles,
from consignments & se-
lect dealers.
$5.00 OFF purchase of
$25 or more!

ENCORE QUALITY
CONSIGNMENTS

Dealer co-op space avail.
Tue-F 10-6, Thurs. til 8
Sat. 10-5.

908-786-7760
BRANCHBURG/NES-
HANIC- 2245 South
Branch Rd.; 8/13-14, 9-
4PM, Antiques, H/H
items, electronics. Good
Stuff! Etc.
B R A N C H B U R G - 235
Old Tumplk* Rd.."," Rt
28 & Lammgion Rd).
8/11, 12, 13, & 14;
9-6pm. Skiis, Bikes 4
Brie a Brae

DUNELLEN- 236 3rd
St. B'12 & 13, 9-4 PW
collec Fire Co glasses
Large vanety of items

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PA P E R S WITH O» E
EASY PHONE CAL^ AND
FOR ONE LOW PfliCE
FOR ONLY S219.0C
YOUR AD WILL REAC^
OVER 1 2 M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E C A L .
FORBES CLASS:F'ED 4 r

1-800-559-94S5 ' S <
FOR JOYCE OR KR1STI-,
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T S C A ' . -
STATEWiDE CLASS:FlED
AD NETWORK

Designer
Consignment Boutique

DOUBLE TAKE
High quality women's de-
signer clothing and ac-
cessories-Armani, Calvin
Klein, Escada, Valentino,
& Chanel. All Items are at
least 75% off the orig.
cost. 2 locations: 555
Passalc Ave. West Cald-
well 201-808-6666 and
782 Morris Tpk, Short
HillS^OI-564-6464.

EDISON- 148 Plerson
Ave (off Morris) 7/30, 9-
4PM. A variety: Crib, lots
of baby Items, boat, fish
tanks, exer. equ'' More

E D I 8 O N - 19 A 21
Meredith Rd.(oll New
Durham), Frl. & Sat. 8/19
A 20, 9-3pm. Moving
Sale I Huge Variety.

HIGHLAND PARK- 325
Cedar Ave; 8/13, 9-2pm.
MOVING. Great deals on
items big > small.
METUCHEN- 216
Columbia Ave.,
(W. Chestnut & Main).
Sat. 8/13; 9am-2pm.
MOVING SALE 603-0753
MIDDLESEX- 637
Lorraine Ave., Sat. 8/13;
8-4pm. MOVING SALEI
HH Items, Dishes, glass-
ware, tools, misc.
Rain date 8/20

M I D D L E S E X - Parker
St., Sat.8/13 & 14; 9-?
Furn., refrig , Baby items,
clothing.

NO. PLAINFIELD- 391
Watchung Ave., 8/12 &
8/13; 9-3. Multi Family.
Baby Items & clothes,
toys, HH, misc.

P I S C A T A W A Y - 1108
Hanover St.; 8/13-14, 9-
7pm, 9-6 pm, Rain or
Shinel Something for ev-
eryone

PISCATAWAY- 118
Westfleld Ave.,(off River
Rd.) 8/12 » 8/13; 9-2pm.
Something for Everyone-
Infants to Adults.

PISCATAWAY- 49 Mor-
ris Ava Sat. 8/13, 9-?
Hugh multl family yard
sale, baby clothes, furni-
ture and much morel

PISCATAWAV- Richard
Terr. Multl-fam. cul-de-
sac off W 4th St. Sat. 8/
13, 7am-untll. Clothes,
turn toys, HH Items more

SO PLAINFIELD— 984
Maltby Ava; (off Tomp-
klns Ave) Sat 8/13, rain-
date 8/14. 9am-5pm. low
prices on furn, toys,
clothes, crafts, HH &
more.

SO. BOUND BROOK-
122 A Madison St. Frl. &
Sat. 8/13 & 14, 9-5pm.
Large woman size cloth-
Ing, tools, children cloth-
Ing, collection of Fireman
glasses, furniture & HH
Items. Rain or Shine.

SO. PLAINFIELD- 133
Gubernat Dr., (off Park
Ave.) Sat. 8/13; Sun.
8/14; 9-4. MOVINQ SALEI
Everything must gol
SOMERVILLE- 313 E.
Main St.; 8/13-14, 9-5PM,
Rain or Shinel Children &
adult clothing, turn., H/H
items, & many morel

Advertise in the Classified!

ITS TIME FOR A.

GARA
Place Your $15 Garage Sale Ad & Receive

• FREE Signs
• FREE Inventory Sheet
• How To Run A Successful Garage Sale

* Rain Date Guarantee

Fill in 1 character per box, allowing for spaces and punctuation as necessary.
Additional lines ad $1 each, use separate sheet of paper if necessary.

Name
Address,
Phone
City State .Zip.

EXP. DATEVISA/MC#
Mail With Check or Money Order To:
Classifieds - Forbes Newspapers P.O. Box 699 Somerville, NJ 08876

MIDDLESEX BUSINESS
& SERVICE DIRECTORY

Serving: Bound Brook. South Bound Brook Middlesex. Dunellen. Piscataway. South Plainfield, Metuchen, Edison, Highland Park

AIR CONDITIONING,
HEATING

sssf
Sales & Service Inc.

Heating • Air Conditioning
Authorized Dealer

Central Air Conditioning
Healing
Gas Fumances
Humidifiers
An Cleaners
RatkKntial
Commercial • Industrial

Serving Middlesex County

95 Newfield Rd.
Edison

225-

AIR CONDITIONING

MX rilASl
Air Conditioning

• Heating
• Installation and Service

Residential Commercial
In Business Since 1973
FREE EST. FULLY INS.
F'18-561-7154 or 908-757-4844

Authorized nuUD Dealership
Specialising In Healing & Cooling Equip.

ALARM SYSTEMS

QUORUM
Securing Life

Protect Your Pool
From Accidents!

• Swimming Pool Alarms • Personal Alarms
• Home Alarms • Oun Cabinet Alarms

• Homote Emergency Dialers
• luggage/Computer Protectors

^OW COST, UTTLE Ofl MO INSTALLATION.
NO MONTHLY FEESH

908-819-0284

FEATURING...

QUORUM
ecuring

Protect Your Pool
From Accidents!

• Swimming Pool Alarms • Personal Alarms
• Home Alarms • Gun Cabinet Alarms

• Remote Emergency Dialers
• Luggage/Computer Protectors

LOW COST, UTTLE OR NO INSTALLATION,
NO MONTHLY FEES!!

908-819-028 A
AUTO REPAIR • FOREIGN CLEANUP & DEMOLITION

A-1 GERMAN CAR SERVICE
GERMAN CAR SPECIALISTS

MAJOR and MINOR
REPAIRS ON:

• WV V O L V O
Mercedes Bonz

Audi BMW Porsche SAAB
Volvo Mazda Toyotn Nissan

N.I Sliilo Hoinspoction Mon-fri 8-5:30

968-OO37
206 Wilton Avenue

(off South Ave.) Middlesex

A SPECIAL RATES AVAILABLE FOR
CONTRACTOR!! *

• G J U J O • Old Fum.tuit

• Roolmj Dtbni • Comliuction S Y«id Drbm
• DEMOLITION *

• Buildingt & Homes • Gtugci
• Shrdi • Pool»
• Old D«lo & PJIKM • O i k . (mt )

D e U r y ol Sjnd, Fill, Top Soil, Mulch,
Guvel ft Slonr

• ConHintn Availablt From 7 lo 30 Yards -k

BATHROOMS ELECTRICAL

(Contracting

Call Bob
908-281^)716

• Tilt and Marble

• Windows I Doors

• Shew flock & Spackllng

• teemenl S Allies

' Small Repairs All Kinds

• All Prices Carefully Given

• References & Insured

A • Decks

Old
t u.shioncd
Quality

With Modem
Know r low

Complete I
Bathrooms

908-752-5701 N J License #
"FREE ESTIMATES" 10863

ABLE ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTING

1308 Cenlinnial Ave. • Piscataway, NJ 08854
For All Your Electrical Seeds

Ceiling Fans * Recessed lights
tt Service Upgrades <$ More!

10% OFF ANY JOB
OVER $100.00

With this coupon Coupon Valid Thru 2/28/95

BE SAFE AND SMART— ALWAYS
USE A LICENSED ELECTRICIAN!

EXCAVATING

Vince DeFilippis
Excavating and Landscape

Contractor

Load, Bockhoe, Bulldozer Service

Quality top soil delivered

Fully Insured FREE Estimate

908-469-1270

GUTTERS

GUTTERS
LEADERS

CLEANED & FLUSHED
$40-$60

Fully Insured • Minor Tree Trimming
7 Days 5&ra-9pm • Quallyty Outer
Repairs Screening

Glenn Stevens
201-398-1485

S25 off Screening With This Ad

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

HOME IMPROVEMENT

908-572-5181
Owned Operated & insured

Window\'IXx>rs
• Rool's/Ovcrtwnjs
Siding/Finish Artio«i
H.rthr«inis /Tik- W o r k " , . ^ ^ ^ 4 ^ i U m 6

IVcksfltaMIMM formers 4 AlUratione

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

OUR HOUSE
Home Improvement Specialists

All Phases of Home Improvements
• Additions * Siding • Roofing • Bathrooms
• Kitchens • Skylights • Finished Basements

• Full Line of Replacement Windows &
Doors • Decks • Enclosed Porches •

Sunrooms • Insurance Repairs • Custom
Wood Storage Sheds • Snow Plowing •

908-356-0586
VISA Shop At Home Services M/C
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

(We Ust Fully Lie. Electricians A Plumbtrs)

HOME IMPROVEMENT

The nlte**«te Sowuc at
Middlesex Paint and

Hardware
• Complete exterior/
interior painting

• Power Washing
• Wallpaper
• Ceramic We

Old world talent • Bargain prices
Fully insured • References

1319 Bound Brook Rd. • Middlesex
908/356-7027 • 908/356-9024

Offering complete home improvement
services What you doni see ask about!

LAWYER

LEGAL SERVICES
"A lawyer tor those who can't afford a lawyer"

- The Focus

"Lawyer John C. Sinuk wants to look out
for the little guy"

- Forbes News

JOHN C. SINUK, ESQ.
71 Paterson Street, New Brunswick, NJ.

(908) 846-5544
At last a reasonable lawyer with fair & affordable rales in:

• DWI't
• Olvorctt • Auto Ace l dent t

• Support/Custody
• Criminal c t H l
Traff to Tickets

All Initial Consultations Ar« Fr««

• Fall Downs
• Bankruptcy

N
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AT YOUR SERVICE
4010 -Adult Day Care
4020 - Business
4040 - Child Care
4050 - Cleaning

4060 - Convalesent Care 4120 - Insurance
4090 - Health Care 4140-Legal
4105 - Income Tax 4150 - Loans & Finance
4110 -Instruction/Education 4160 - Miscellaneous

4190-Party &
Entertainment

4210--Professional

4000
SERVICES

4010
Adult Day Care

4010 - Adult Day Care
4020 • Business
4040 • Child Care
4050 - Cleaning
4060 • Convalescent
4090 - Health Care
4105 • Income Tax
4110 - Instruction

Education
4120 - Insurance
4140 - Legal Services
4150 • Loans A Finance
4170 • Miscellaneous
4190 • Party & Enter-

tainment Services
4210 - Professional

4020
Business Services

* APPLIANCE REPAIR *
All ma|0r kitchen & laun-
dry appliances. Sr citzn
disc! Call 572-1733
COMBINED COMPUTER
ASSOC. Resumes. Mail-
ing lists, all office
services. Attention to
detail, prompt service.
Cost efficient. 752-1060

PLAZA FENCE- stocK-
ade. custom wood, jerrith
and chain link, all types
of fences. Fully insured.
Free estimate cheerfully
given. Call Pete at 908-
369-2281

4040
Child Care Provided

AU P A I R S - European
child care alternative,
exp live-in help, legal f
12 mos; non-proft org..
$1 75 wk. avg. Local
Coordinator: JoAnne

908-542-1732

CHILD C A R E - exp d
Mom will care lor your
child in my Westfield
home 908-654-7957.

CHILDCARE— FT FT for
school closings, holidays
and snow days. Stay
home mom in Cranford
with refs. 276-0312

CHILD C A R E - In my
Dunellen home. FTPT.
Lunch & Snacks pro-
vided. Reasonable rales.

j Refs. Summer & Fall
Openings. 908-968-1389.

4040
Child Care Provided

4050
Cleaning Services

2— reliable woman
would like to clean your
office or home call 908-
752-8931 or 968-5414

ART OF CLEANING
Biweeklv. weekly, homes
& small offices Let me
meet your individual
needs. Diana

908-722-2018

CHILDCARE IN MY
BRIDGEWATER HOME-
lovmcj atmosphere & fun
activities. CPR. ref.s
avail . 908-725-1185
CHILDCARE- Aupair-
Care cultural exchange
Experienced legal Euro-
pean aupairs. Affordable
live-in childcare. govern-
ment-approved, local
counselors. Call NJ Re-
gional office Pat Poppiti
516-696-6176 or 800-1-
AUPAIR

4040
Child Cm Provided

A BRAND NEW
SPECIALLY DESIGNED

1'C.ed childcare center..
Cert. Teachers. 2 miles
south of Somervi l le
Circle, open 7:30am-
6PM. Year round, for
C h i l d r e n 6 w k s . to
K i n d e r g a r t e n -
Afterschool care. Country
D a y S c h o o l s .

908-704-8686

SO. EDISON— Daycare
provider, openings 0-14
yrs. State registered.
EMT/CPR. FT/PT, Call
908-985-6598

IN HOME CHILD CARE
Live In Live Out

Part Time'Full Time
Also Summers

Call 908-754-9090 or
201-593-9090

MONDAY MORNING INC
INFANTS & TODDLERS
INSURED. INSPECTED

MONITORED
908-526-4884
908-253-9595

MOTHER OF 1—
Wasst.. Daycare & CPR
cert., will care for your
child in So. Edison.
908-777-1 048.

MOTHER OF 2 - will
care for your child in my
Middlesex home. Across
the St. from Watchung
School. State certified
CPR & 1st aid certified
Refs. avail 805-0762

BAUMANN'S CLEANING
CO.— Reliable, honest,
guaranteed. Don't wait till
tomorrow when you can
call today! (201) 991-
7394 You deserve the
best!

ELECTROLYSIS- Per-
manent hair removal.
Certified RN. Free Con-
sultation 908-231-1062.

4X10
Instruction/
Education

COMPUTER TUTOR
Learn DOS, Windows.
WordPerfect, etc In your
own home! All ages! Call
today1 908-685-0547

CLEANING DONE
WITH CARE— by honest

reliable woman, call:
908-548-9179

MOTHER OF ONE- with
assistant. Day-care and
CPR certified will care for
your child in So. Edison
908-777-1180

OFFERING TRUMPET
LESSONS-Andy 908-
752-5926 Will play for
weddings call Andrew

CLEANING- Profes-
sional, with a personal
touch. Reliable, refer-
ences Free estimates
Commercial & residen-
tial. 10% off first clean-
ing. Call The Polishes
Look 806-755-1

CLEANING-HOMES
APTS CONDOS LOW
RATES S40- Pro! quality
svc. supp. incLexc. rets,
reliable 754-2574 Carol

DON'S SQUEAKY
CLEAN WINDOW

CLEANING. Free Ell
Fully Ins. Bus. & Resid

908-572-2177

EF AU PAIR
European Live-In

Child Cars
Thoroughly screened,
legal visas, First Aid
trained, dedicated to
your child care needs.
Avg. S176,wk- For more
information call

Michelle 908-709-0325
Tfty 908-709-0189

* * * * *
A MOTHER ft DAUGH-
TER TEAM— in our So.
Plainfield/Piscataway
home. CPR & 1st Aide.
Refs. avail. 757-0643

EXP. LOVING CHILD
C A R E - in m y
Piscataway Home, flex
hrs.. dependable, ref.s.
meals. 908-985-3430

ALOT OF F U N - and TLC
for your child in my Pis-
cataway home. Call
271 -8748 ask for Santa
AU PAIR N A N N I E S -
Livenn European child
care, legal for 12 mos.
Average S175:wk. Call
908-272-7873.

CM ABLE TO C A R E - for
infants or toddlers in my
Piscataway home. Go to
work with Peace of mind,
& call 908-356-2582

INFANT C A R E - 90S-
968-0769
LOVING M O M - will
watch your child in my
Somerest Quailbrook
home. FT/PT. 873-8511.

Advertise in K M Classified;

NURTURING. LOVING
CHILD C A R E - in my
Cranford home. Exp
Mom wrefs. 276-2612.

PRIVATE HOME
DAY CARE

FOR INFANTS &
PRE-SCHOOL

Educational & Develop-
mental Program in a
home environment. N.J.
licensed & insured. Call
now for free registration
at the QUALITY CARE
DAY CARE CENTER. Lo-
cated in Piscataway.

908-885-1327

PROFESSIONAL CHILD
CARE— exp. nursery
school teacher offering
expert care and fun ac-
tivities. Infants included.
Refs. No. Prfd./Watchung
area. 908-756-4533

TWO MOMS- will pro-
vide childcare in So
Plfd. home. FTPT Refs
available. 755-9741 or
561-3787 after 6

HOME CLEANING CARE
j For people on the go.
i Supervised-lnsured Sat-

urflays TQQ! 245-19-45
I HOUSE CLEANING

FROM A-Z BY POL'S1*
I WOMAN 253-0243

I HOUSE CLEANING
LADY— Own transporta-
tion. Union County only.
References 965-C5'-!
POLISH GIRLS- * ' -
references will cea^ vo-'
home. Apartment or of-
fice. Let me know your
individual needs Kara

201-614-9^5-3

Adverts* fn tfte C.'sss.ifeC-

4090
Health Can

Services

ELDER CARE
Shopping, cc-ctc^ acpi s
errands. A!se live - .e
out. home hea Hi care
caii CareGivers a: 20"
543-9533

PIANO INSTRUCTION-
Diane Oisen Galvacky.
available lor teaching
9am-2:30pm. Mon-Fn A
Sat. Call 699-0636

PTANCT LESSONS- In
your home Biaochburg
Whitehse Sta Hillsbor-
ough.Call 369-4937.
TUTORING by exp cert.
(K-81 teacher Spec in
reading math MA de-
gree. Call ^89-8-1;;

TUTORING: Reading
math in yr. home. 10 yrs
p u b l i c school exp
Cert.K-8 S M S Math: MA
degree Ca" :'*:-53'5

thi Cfwrfwd.'

4140
Legal Services

L E G A L S E R V I C E S -
MMt, Living Trusts, Pow-
ers of Atty. Call to) exac:
'ees. other servces

J. DeMartlno. Esq.
908-874-5636

4150
Loans & Finance

ANY CREDIT OK!
Rea, Esiate Re'-.na'-ce
On*y7 cays 3a*7i-9Dm

cas: Se-^ '=08-525-3?"

NEED A CAR?
CANT GET A LOAN?
Bad credit, no credit

(908) 722-9123

4170
MfecaMamous

Sarvfcss

A&J'S Trash Rwnovml
rlauHng, Pamtng. Ode
JODS. uandscacng. Very

4170
Miscellaneous

Services

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
Draperies, Reupholstery.
Formerly at StQlnbachs &
Hahne's. 45 years exp.
Senior discount. Free
Shop at home service

W. Canter, 908-757-6655

~>ALMIERI
MOVERS

908-356-2454
• 1 Piece Items »Apts

• Pianos •Offices
•Homes-7 rms. or less
lrnur»d IICJI00550

TOM'S LAWN MOWER
Service. A:I makes &
models. Weedestors.Trlm-
mers.ChainSaws.Froe
est.P U,delivery.699-0326

4190
Party A

Entertainment
Services

BIRTHDAY PARTIES-
Magic show & balloon
animals Call Constan-
tine 806-7743

DJ ENTERTAINMENT
From Rock to big bands
sincHMongs. Trivia. 908-
985-0145 or 291-I860

AT YOUR SERVICE

SEND THEM IN STYLE!
Have your envelopes
addressed m calligraphy
For free est. call Mara at

9C8-699-1650

4210
Professional

Services

• RESUMES -
Written and Oes-gnec

Alsc-ietters. papers
MJ. TYPING JOBS

9O8-769PS98
EXP. S E A M S T R E S S -
VVnl make your wedding
gown, bndesmaid dress-
es, mother s dress & any
alternations need-eo

908-356-4293

LOOKING FOR A PHO-
TOGRAPHER? For CO -5
your Wedd>ng cr FMa>|
Group Pnotos . Ca
Crtanes Moore III.

9O8-234.1235
1-800-371-5795

PSOF. TYPING SRVCS
•zr Bersc-.s i ;_s~ess
Woro orcc. InvtttJ c-,s.
specializes ette-feais
•tc. 908-821-694"

4010-Adult Day Care
4020 - Business
4040 - Child Care
4050 - Cleaning
4060 - Convalesent Care
4090 - Health Care
4105- Income Tax
4110 - Instruction/Education

4120- Insurance
4140 - Legal
4150 - Loans & Finance
4160 - Miscellaneous
4190 - Party &

Entertainment
4210- Professional

Advertise
AU

Summer
4 Lines For 13 Weeks

Additional Lines, add $10.00 for each

Fill 1 character per box, allowing for spaces and
punctuation as necessary. Remember to include
phone number. No abbreviations, pleasel

Mail with check or money order to: Classified Department Forbes
Newspapers P.O. Box 699 Somerville, NJ 08876

Name

Address

Phone _

City .State. Zip.

VISA/MC#. Exp. Date.

or call to place your ad

1-800-559-9495

MIDDLESEX BUSINESS
& SERVICE DIRECTORY

Serving: Bound Brook. South Bound Brook Middlesex. Dunellen. Piscataway. South Plainfield. Metuchen, Edison. Highland Park

LAWYER MOVERS PAINTING PAINTING & WALLPAPERING PAINTERS SECURITIES

WORKERS
COMPENSATION

PERSONAL
INJURY

LAW OFFICES

THOMAS E.

HOOD
Certified Civil Trial Attorney

BRIDGEWATER NEWS

(908)360-8600

MOVING
SPECIALISTS

R&S
Enterprise Inc
79 Dupofit Av«
Pta.NJOSSSt

NJ's No. 1
Small Move Specialists
1 Homes "Apts. • Pianos
•Condos 'Offices •Appliances
Compete Betocrtiora-Hay S«ryfc««Offtrt<)

Used Household Items Bought &SoM
Comptete Cleanups, Allies, Garages, Bsmns
Ffi££ Ad*u On M Mains %•* • Bom I ftotng
* * • /Wnue * CuBon fwntn Mwns upwa

908-968-2582

EXTERIOR HOUSE PAINTING
• SPECIAUZ1NGINCEDAR SHAKES
& ALL TYPES OF WOOD

• PAINTING OLD ALUMINUM SIDING
TO LOOK LIKE NEW

POWER WASHING

CALL NOW
FOR A FREE
ESTIMATE

NORMILE 4 9 4 - 3 5 6 1
PAINTING 25YEARS

EXPERIENCE

Quss' Painting
i Wallpapering

• 2H Years of
Experience

y Free Estimates
• LocaI References ^
/ Fully Insured ^ k

908-738-9112

Pro Painting Corp,
I I I I W B W CQMMEK\\\.• w S i W M l U • IMH -1HIU.

Rttj CWfHWJiWiUiO

'Expert"

OLR < OMI'ANY PERFORMS ALL
WORK RELATED 10 I HE TRADE

aftCB HQJDC WiWJ •> CE J

908-360-4996

ANNE MARIE STOTK^
Registered Representative

CHUBB SECURITIES
CORPORATION

BRANCH OFFICE
629 Amboy Ave • Edison, NJ 08837

(908) 738-6625
Evenings 321-0778

Full Rango of InsurBDCfl and
InveslmGni Products

Health • lie • Disability • HonwOMWt • IFW<
Estate Planninu • Mutual Funds • Slock,

MASONRY MOVING DELIVERY POWERWASHING I P O O L M A I N T E N A N C E | CONTRACTING |WINDOWS& SIDING

J&D MASON
All Mason Work
• Patios
Steps
Walks

• Foundations"'
Fireplace

References • Fully Insured • Free Estimates

908-753-6027

Just In Time
MOVING

Personalized care for
your posessions

Competitive Prices Call for Quotes

NtDELIVERY
Your customer is "Our Customer

" Home Delivery & Set Up
Adaptable to your every need

Call for information
707- 0032

Lie No PM00604
Offices in Middlesex & Hillside

In business for 10 years!
Specializing in:

Vinyl & Aluminum sided homes
and deck restorations

Other services
• Concrete Cleaning
• Fence Restoration
• Paint Preparation
• Cedar Shake Restoration

FREE demonstration & estimate
CALL TODAY! • 908-469-7161

FULLY INSURED

Pvtl Svuftct **eL

Quality and Aflordablllty Is
XnduuikJ

Services nctde Pool Ctowxjs, WMMV « Woott*/
Service. Leak Detection K Pressu.e tests
Wechalleogeail other pool oomponie'i to beat'jur
price It tan I be done

For free estimates
Call Mike at 756-5610

23% Hour Emergency Service
(we do have to sleop)

Service Calls at low as S35.CO

MEZ/Y
CONSTRUCTION CO,
"Building & Remodeling"
• Siding 8 Roofing
• Additons & Add A Levels
• Kitchens & Bathrooms
• Windows & D«cks
wn handle tht coftiplsto
l'ib wilti pnr.onat :orvir.':
M Urn nrjhl price"

908-548-9877

Eastern
Window & Siding Co.

Porr.h I nd'/.cr-, • Dorir.

Roofing • Deda
f inr'.h«'fJ HiiscMricril'.

Buy 12 Windows Get 1
FREE

Oudlity )crvif*- * I fjwc',1 PrJC€l

908-755-5330
Ikll ISIIMAIIS IUIIYIN'illk'ID

MASONRY MOVING-DELIVERY POWERWASHING PEST CONTROL ROOFING\SIDING | JREE EXPERTS

Quality Masonry Service

-k Masonry Steps
+ Patios & Sidewalks

Complete Line of
Masonry & Carpentry

Improvements
Free Esl
Fully Ins.

1̂1 CaJls Returned
Call Dan at

356-5554

ARE YOU MOVING?

PAL
RS

•APARTMENTS • PIANOS
• OFFICES • HOMES

"Professionals "At Affordable
Prices!

'Free" estimates 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
Mon. - Sat.

Insured - Lie #00550

(908) 356-2454

FREE DEMOS &
ESTIMATES!

For Cleaning & Sealing
DECKS• HOMES

• DRIVEWAYS
• FENCES & MORE

We Will Beat All
Competitor's Prices!

THE PRESSURE'S ON

(908) 283-3522

C.K.L. PEST CONTROL
STATE LICENSED • INSURED
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

y Termite and Carpenter Ant \W/
Specialists M

All Types of Pest Control
ANTS • TICKS »M»C£
BEES -SPIDERS 'RATS
FLEAS -SILVERFISH •SQUIRRELS
ROACHES 'SNAKES -RACCOONS

10% discount w/ad
7-DAYS-A-WEEK

iiimareM
(908) 756-2268

Low
Pncos

ROOFING
&YINYI SIDING

COMPANY
• Skylights • Seamless Gutters
• Expert Deck & Porch Builders

• Insured • References Available • Portfolio

FREE Lattice Work With This Ad
Call B.M. Construction or Bruce

908-369-6272

£3g|HA$KELL TREE
Kffe*2 EXPERTS

• I ritntniruj
• Removals
• i Bsdlng

'THEE SPRAYING"
"STUMP GRINDING1

"LAND CLEARING'
"POWER WASHING"

908-968-7034
SINCE 1952

Free Estimates Fully Insured
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nimc MAKE YOUR HOUSE A HOME
A Guide To Local Professionals

Servicing Your Needs For:
• 4030 — Carpentry • 4160 — Masonry
• 40 70 — Electrical • 4180 — Painting
• 4080 — Handyman Services • 4200 — Plumbing
• 4100 — H' . ,e Improvement Heating & Cooling
• 4130 — i andscaping & • 4220 — Roofing

Tree Cart . 4230 — Wallpapering

4000
SERVICES

4030
Carpentry

1030 - Carpentry
• nr/ii - Elsctrfcnl
4075 - Guitars
4080 - Handyman
4065 • Hauling

A Clean up
s i (Ki • Horn*

Improvement
4125 • Interior

Decorating
41B7 • Kitchens
4130 - Landscaping

& Troe Cam
•1160 • Masonry
i Hid Painting
4200 - Plumbing,

Heating & Cooling
4220 - Roofing
4275 - Seasonal

Sorvlce*
4230 - Wallpaporlng
4235 - Windows
ALL ASPECTS Interior,
l:*lonnr Homo Rtpalr,
Gullors, SkJInri, DOOrS,
windows, Kltonin.il Me.
ins Dun 808*886-0878.
CARPENTRY— All small,
[podium ropnlrs Insiclo/
'lill ft now work. Coramic
Hie, slieetrock, ropairs,
tjUIIors clonnod 8, InskJo
HJIntlnQ. Larry 469-0340

PTK CARPENTRY
lnt & Ext, All Phases.
Prpo Ml Fully Ins. Call
(gi doiuila 808-281-6538

4070
Electrical

ABLE ELECTRIC
Hits oloclric WE DO IT H
'ns'd, Lic#11500. Roas-
()te! Frank 908-686-2089

ACCURATE ELECTRIC
For all your eleclricaf

needs! Lie#12678
906-725-6809

ALK ELECTRIC- resid ,
comm. & Indus)., avail.
days, weekends, nights,
FREE EST! Fully ins ,
reasonable rates, Lie.
9732, 908-755-4030
ASPEN ELECTRIC^ All
residential needs: house
fans, smoke detectors,
lighting, telephones, etc.
Quick response. Lie.
#7534. Call 356-3041;
873-0137.

21 ST. CENTURY
ELECTRICAL SERVICES

FREE EST. PROMPT
PROF. SERVICE

Satisifaction guaranteed
Insured Lie #12599
24hr.s 908-803-7503

ELECTRICAL WORK
Security & recessed
lights, heaters, fans,
phones, 240 volt service
changes, etc. Problems
solved, quick response
Lie. #10262. Free osts.

Please call David at
321-6955 or 489-6814

4070
Electrical

ELECTRICAL W O R K -
Commorcial, rosidonli.il
and Industrial, licensed,
No. 9141, and Insurud
Froo ontlmolos Call
Vinco BsntQflfttMQ Floc-
Irlc 9GH-1000.
ELECTRICAL- All lypos
ol w i r i n g , S o r v l c o
ohangti & paddio ram,
lie /02!,2. 90U-57P-6750

4075
Guitars

NED STEVENS
GUTTERS

r ho r o u g h l y c Ion nod
K Nutnad $3'i %/••

• 8 0 f • t n I ri y • !! fj p a I r s
•Now Gultorfi«Horj|'i

1-800-542-0267
Froo osI.eOpon 7 days
fully Iris^Erjt.'d I BBS

4080
Handyman Services

AL'S HANDYMAN
SERVICE

Gon. Homo repairs
(Jocks slalnorj A lealtd

Froe osl! call 72Ij-fJ290
APPLIANCE REPAIR

All major brands, all
ma|or appliances, Flea-
Honablo, oxperlonced, ro-
liablo. Samo day sorvico.

Jefl (908) 369-4075 _
ODD JOBS & GENERAL
REPAIRS— Lt. hauling,
brush cleared & re-
moved. Expert int/oxt.
carpentry, painting, re-
placoment windows &
decks. Tree work, log
splitting, gutters eleaneef
No Job too small. Why
break your back? If you
don't see it, ask. Call us
today for a FREE esti-
mate. Our 21st year.

526-5535

••• PAINTING •••
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Deck and Fence Bleach-
i n g , S t a i n i n g a n d
Waterproofing. Driveway
s e a l i n g . Odd j o b s
-Reasonable & Reliable-
• Call Pete, 317-6846 •

THE APPLIANCE GUY
Air cond., refrig.. wash-
ers, dryers, DW, ovens.
etc 908-752-3301.

4085
Hauling & Clean Up

CLEAN UP SERVICES
Ol all types. Caragos, al-
lies, collars, olc. We also
do all typos of roofing &
demolition sorvlce3. Free
E8l_Fullylns. 226-1391
CLEAN U P - Rick's
Gars allies bsmnts 10
15, 20, 25, 30 yard
dumpnterB/ront 757-2677

CLEANUP & L IGHT
HAULING- ol all typos
Froo estimates. Insured
Low rales. Wo work
wookonda. Call Tony

908-78jM)400
DUMP TRUCK

FOR HIRE
Demolition services

III Call 008-72^.1784

4100
Home Improvement

ADDITIONS
& ALTERATIONS
•Kltchtm •Bathrooms
• Basomonts •Dock9
•Coramic Tile »ETC.

Competitive prices
Fully ins'd • Free e9t.s
FOR DEPENDABLE,

HIGH QUALITY WORK,
•RAY LAEYT-627-9633"

AFFORDABLE
HOME REMODELING

Dath, basement, deck3,
custom tile installation,
wallpapering and int. &
ext. painting. Froe Est.
Call Tom 90B-755-6541
Of 1 -800JJOO-6541

ALL PHASE
REMODELING

• Residential
•Commercial
•Industrial

In Business Since 1973
•Painting Int. & Ext.

Siding(vinyl & wood)
• Renovations

•Kitchens/Baths
Free Estimates

References Insured
757-4844 (908) 561-7154
AL'S CARPET SERVICE
specializing in repairing,
antique, oriental & hook
rugs. Removal of Wrin-
kles, buckles. Stretching
& reinstallation of new I
used Carpet. Since 1950

908-369-8970

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY S219 .00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
T H E S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1 -800-559-9495.

FENCE
ALL COUNTY

FENCE CO.
All types Wood & Chain-
link Fence. Free est
Year round Installation.
Call: 908-654-1925 or

908-232-8727

FENCE

4100
Home Improvement

ARROW PAVING
Driveways & Masonry

Stops, Patios etc
Free Eat. B19-9734

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
By J. De Rose

C u r b i n g S i d e w a l k s
repairs 908-233-1551

BATHS THAT LAST
$2995- Now Tub, Toilet,
Vanity & Tile. Quality
work. 908-469-7972.
BATHTUB & TILE RE-
S U R F A C I N G - 5 year
warranty, (roe estimates
Call 908-756-5351
YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBU8HED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY 1219 .00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1 2 MILL ION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS

C ft C SEAL COATING
Driveways, Decks, Fenc-
es, Stoning, Re-stoning
Free ests. 526-7478
CARPENTRY ft ROOF-
ING— repair. Ceiling &
floor porches, steps,
paint. Call 356-9020

CERAMIC TILE ft
MARBLE CONTRACTOR
11 yrs. experience, long
lasting quality work. Fully
ins., free estmates, refs

John DeNlcoli, Jr.
908-232-7383

CERAMIC TILE
Remodeling, installation
and repair. Free esti-
males. 908-236-7935

fOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY S219.00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
'-800-559-9495. ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN I
FOR ALL THE DETAILS :

A B O U T S C A N -
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED ''
£0 NETWORK i

DECKS- Offering Cedar j
& CCA a! super prices
VOUJ design or ours, j
Fully Ins. Timbertine Con-
struction 753-5761 ;

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

that an ad in this loca<
paper also goes into 22
other Ioca' p a p e ' S '

, Reach over 380,000
readers with one calf

1-8OO-5S9-9495

4100
Home Improvement

* * * *
DRIVEWAYS & FENCING

BY CATENA
Driveways, Curbing, AM
types of fencing. Top
Soil, Fill, Grading. LOW
PRICES! 908-968-3432.
DRIVEWAYS- Parking
lots. Black l o p p e d ,
stoned, sealed. Also top
soil delivered. 722-1882

General Contracting
No job to small

Specializing in tile work
We beat all est /financing
Insured with 20 yrs. exp

908-647-1042

HOME
Alterations

and Additions
Prompt and Courteous

Services
Quality at its Best

WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

725-3845
• J.F.K. •

CONSTRUCTION
" R»». / Comm. •
• 908-2761012 •
YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE,
FOR ONLY $ 2 1 9 . 0 0
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 M I L L I O N
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E .
* * MR. DO-RIGHT * >

Selling? Renting?
Moving? Call me for all
your work, exp. painter,
spackuler, Tile, porch &
screen repair, Storm dr.s
installed,' Master of the
small job 908-968-7540

PATCHES Hardwood
floors, Sanded, Stained
& refmished quality
work, competitive prices

908-905-7829
STEVE BUHLER
CONSTRUCTION

Residental.Commercial
Quality *ork at competi-
tive rates We do it ALL
from Basement to roof.
Office interiors Fully in-
sured. References avail-
able. 908-9S8-7Q42

WW CARPETING
Retired Carpe! Sa es-
man. many yea's exc
try.ng to ea-" a few SSS
Lowest pr ices any-
w h e r e . C a l l 9 0 8-
548-6635 429-9292,

WINDOWS BY BOB
Q'ja;i1y cra^tmansh.p

•0' 26 yea-s
Puttying

broken ; ass repair
Caulking & washing

Window replacement
Free Est & Fully ins

Steinman ft Daughter
908-526-3382

4130
Landscaping

and Tree Care

A CUT ABOVE
THE REST!

Residential/Commercial
Prestige Lawn Serv.ces

908-560-8899
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST
Lawn maintenance, land-
scaping, mulch, fertilizer,
thatching, clean-ups.
Commercial/residential.
Insured. Call Visions of
Green • 968-413B

ADVANCE LAWN CARE
Cheapest Ratesl Free

Est., Comm. or Resid.
908-521-4013

Ads In Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

PINE LANDSCAPING
ft LAWN MAINT.

All phases of landscap-
ing and lawn maim.. Free
Est.8, Owner operated.
Satisfaction guaranteed,
TREE SERVICE ALSO
AVAIL., 908-968-5670
ALL AROUND GROUND-
K E E P E R S - S C . U -
W.L.M.-AII kinds of treat-
ments. Designing &
Planting, masonry, lawn
sprinklers & Etc. Free
est. Call HUBBARDSS
561-6244

AMERICAN TREE
ft STUMP COMPANY

ill types of tree wore,
Fully Ins , 805-9354

Forbes Newspa
Central Jersey's

Classifieds

SUMMER CLEANING
WE'VE GOT A BIG DEAL FOR V .

YOUR LITTLE THINGS

--GENERAL MERCHANDISE SPECIAL

2 lines x 3 weeks

A R B 0 R I S T
TREE EXPERTS

Removal. Trimming.
Stump Grinding,

Cabling, Fertilizing,
Re's & Fully Ins.

Major C'eai t Cards
accepted

JOHNSON'S TREE
SERVICE

Somervllle Area Call:
908-658-9090

Morrittown Area Call:
908-766-9090

ARROW IRRIGATIONS
Fully automatic fawn
sprinklers Servce & !a'
CSS.rgs. 572-0709

ASSIDUOUS
Educated, cert . land-
scaper. rets. *ree es;
Ace: 908-832-9212

B A G LAWN SERVICE
Cieanups, Thatching
Ferti l izing, etc Now
bookrrrg for 94 Season

Metuchen Ediso" A'ea
908-846-6304

CLEAN UPS
LANDSCAPING
LAWN MOWING

Prompt, professional
service a! down to
e a t i pnces cat;

908-725-4623

4130
Landscaping

and Tree Care

G. MURPHY TREE SRVC
23 yrs. exp. All tree care
& stump removal. Quality
work at low rates! Fully
Insured & free estimates.
463-TREE/245-6423.

* * G O L D SEAL* *
MAINT. ENTERPRISE

Maintenance & landscap-
ing .008-769-7821
JOHN'S LAWN SERVICE

Complete lawn maini.
Original prices, free est.

908-369-4465

JUST STUMPS
INC

Tree ft Stump Removal

Is your stump a pain In
the GRASS?

Free Est. Fully Ins
Senior Citzen Disc.

Call 24hrs. 908-634-1318
LANDSCAPING Lawns
mowed for as little as
$20. Thatching, seeding,
shrub trimming, installa-
tions. Call Jeff 753-6742

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Clean up, lawn cutting,
shrub trimming, good
prices. 755-8429

LAWN MAINTENANCE
Spring clean-ups, shrub
trimming, mulch, and
lawn renovations.
Joe's Landscape Service

908-429-9002
LAWN SERVICE

Prompt, Reliable, Ins.
Vacation Cuts

Fertilization programs
Serving Somerset Cty.

For Over 5 yrs.!
Call Clem:

908-359-1418
LUSARDI

LANDSCAPING &
LAWN MAINTENANCE

We also remove trees,
trim shrubs & hedges
Sr. citizen disc We trave1

anywhere 908-469-7682
M ft A TREE SERVICE

A cu1 above the best'
With prices below the
best, Free est. Fully Ins
24 hr . e m e r g e n c y
service. 908-789-0752

4130
Landscaping

and Tree Care

SCHRUBS/HDGS
TRIMMED

9 yr Exp 789-9265
SPRING CLEAN-UPS-
Lawn cutting and fall
clean-ups. Call Stuart at
725-5806

T ft T TREE EXPERTS
A Complete Tree

and Shrub Service
10% Discount to all

Sr. Citizens & new Cust.
753-2884 or 369-7727

Fully Ins Free Est
TIMBER TREE
EXPERTS INC

Tree removal, Trimming
topping & stump grind
ing. Free est. Fully in
sured. Call 908-287-1156

Tree
Removal

VENIS BROS.
Tree Experts

359-6180
FULLY INSURED

Ads In Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

4160
Masonry

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
DEAN KOEP ft SON

MASON CONTRACTORS
Specializing inrsteps,
sidewalks, patios, all
Brick and block, Free
est. Fully Ins., Same
location 27 yr.s exp.

908-757-7421
AA TAURUS MASONRY
Steps, sidewalks, patios,
ail types of brick & block.
Foundations & interlock-
ing pavers. 756-7962

MIKE'S TREE SERVICE
Tree removal, pruning,
brush chipping, log split-
ting. (908) 722-3235

NATURALIZE
LANDSCAPES

Selective prumrg
Garden ponds, Design &
plan selections, SnaSe
gardens 908-572-464C

AA TAURUS MASONRY
Steps, sidewalks, patios,
all types of brick & block.
Foundations & interlock-
ing pavers. 756-7962

RICHARD LEY
&CO

Give Our Tree Service
A Chance To Beat

The Big Guys!
Compete Tree Work

Stumps!

908-654-1353
• fully Ins
•Over 10 yrs eip

A-1 WAYNE P. SCOTT
Quality masonry ser-
vices. Free estimate. Ref-
erences. Insured. 40 yrs.
a family business. Every
iob a specialty. 968-5230
A L L M A S O N R Y
W O R K - Sidewalks,
s'.eps. bricks & blocks.
Free est.Call 526-4393.
C A R P E N T R Y MA-
SONRY- Steps, walls

; decks. Additions. 232
; 3057 or 679-4108 John

DAN'S TREE SERVICE
AII Phases

Seners d scoun!
U-i-on 4 IWdtaWi

Courses
Call 908-4S3-4720

For F-ee Es:
DAVIS- G-ass cutting.
Lawn service. F-ee Es'.
90S-572-6792

FULL LAWN SERVICE
j Sodding, seedrng. top

soii. Lawn renovations
i Depend 2O'»3"-Z555

TREE EXPERT CO.
• Trimming
• Repairs
• Removal

Modern Equipment
State Certified
Immediate Service

Insurtd For Your Protection

233TREE

MASON
I CONTRACTORS
: Specializing in all types
I of masonry: Brick work,
i Block work, concrete,

etc. Fully insured. Free
I estimates.

NO JOB
TOO SMALL

908-526-3500
MASONRY

• Steps. Sidewalks. Al
i concrete & brick work

908-755-9038
I MASONRY LANDSCAP-
! ING— Railroad ties, dry

laid & concrete side-
I walks, patios, porches &

more! 908-722-1977

4160
Masonry

MASONRY- All types:
S i d e w a l k s , s t e p s .
Concrete work, brick &
blocks. 35 years exp.

Call John at 526-1244
PETER DINIZO

Mason Contractor
All masonry work. Free
estimate. 908-889-5771

4130
Painting

AMIRAGE CUSTOM
PAINTING CO.

Power washing, Interior/
exterior, fully ins. Free
est. 1(800)96 BRUSH

ANTHONY'S PAINTING
Interior/exterior. Roofing,
gutters cleaned/installed.
Free est. 752-6441.

PAINTING BY BOB
Quality service for 25 yrs.

Interior & exterior
Free est. & Fully Ins.

Paperhanging also avail.
Steinman ft Daughter

908-526-3382
CUSTOM PAINTING and
WALLPAPERING- Int. &
ext. Remodeling of baths
and kitchens. Decks in-
sta l led . FREE ESTI-
MATES. Call Tom, 755-
6541, 800-300-6541.

GORDON'S CUSTOM
Design, Custom painting

Int./Ext., Free Est.s!
Fully Ins. 908-756-8794
J ft J PAINTING- Int./
ext. Free est. 10 yrs exp.
Refs avail Fully ins.

908-757-9822

* PAINTING •
ROOFING

SIDING
20yrs exp. Very high
quality. Very neat &
dependable. Lowest
prices. Super refs.
Get In touch before
you pay toe much!

Call Spencer McLeish
• 908-231 -8294*

PAINTING BY DUNRITE
Interior • Exterior

Pwrwash • Insured
Call 757-1136

PAINTING BY JOHN :
Personalized, meticu-
lous, quality painting &
Carpentry. 10% disc, on
all jobs. Free Estimates.

• 908-781-9415 -_• •_-

P A I N T I N G - Let a
woman do your painting.
Neat, clean quality work.
Insured. Free estimates.
Call Maryann 560-9235.
P A I N T I N G - P a p e r
Hanging, Powerwashing.
Int/Ext. Will beat any
estimate! Call 704-0038
PAINTING- power wash
int.ext roof gutters
dean, repair, est Walter

201-763-0604

JK'S
WALLCOVERING
INSTALLATION
and Interior

Painting
Quality ;

Workmanship
Call:

Joe Klingebiel ;
322-1956 .

Free Estimates

4130
Painting

PAUL A. MILLAR PAINT-
ING— Meticulous Int/Ext
Svcs. 12 yrs exper. Fully
ins. Free est. Excellent
rets. Call Paul 846-7186

R. A N D R E C H I C K -
Painting & paper hang-
ing. 30 yrs. quality expe-
rience. 494-5836.

TOM HANSON
PAINTERS

Interior • Exterior
Wallpapering

Free Estimates. Please
Call Tom, 908-469-5952

WHY PAY MORE? Paint-
ing for apts., condos,
homes $70/rm; Wallpa-
per 520/roll; spackling.
Neat & Clean! 707-9872.

4200
Plumbing, Heating

and Cooling

BUESING'S
Plumbing

• Heating
• Air conditioning

Plbg.lie.#9029
Quality workmanship
you can afford! 908-752-
1021

COPPERHEAD
Plumbing & Heating Inc
•New Construction
•Boiler Installations
•Drain Cleaning
•Water Heaters
Expert, Neat, Friendly
Service. Lie. 8917. Call

752-8808/647-9331

EMERGENCY
SERVICE

Sewer & drain cleaning,
water heaters, Gas Boil-
e r s , B a t h r o o m s . All
plumbing repairs.

Truppl Plumbing
William Truppl

Plumbing Uc. Number
8707 Call 908-754-3750.
P.M.C. PLUMBING AND
H E A T I N G - Don't be
afraid to call a plumber
again. No job too small.
Sewer and drain cleaning
a speciality. Free Esti-
mates. Fully insured. Lie.
#9466.

908-805-9274
PLUMBING & HEATING
Low rates. Good service,
•rain cleaning. Free esti-
mates. License #6461.
Call John 968-8634

4220
Roofing

R & P ROOFING
20 Yrs. experience. Fully
insured. Free estimates.

Call 908-885-5190
ROOFING-ALL TYPES

P. Dannucci, Fully Ins.,
20 + yrs.exp. Free Esl!

908-996-6462

4230
Wallpapering

WALLPAPERING BY
FEMININE TOUCH

R e a s o n a b l e r a t e s .
Prompt service. Free es-
imates. No job too

small. Call 908-231-0282

4235
Windows

• * EASTERN**
WINDOW « SIDING CO

Quality work, low price!
Call 755-5330

Use this coupon for:
(PloOIS chtCK one)

Your ad
cost is:

LJIf the item you ore selling is $50 or under...$FREE$

U l f the item you are selling is ovet $50 but not more than $ 100...$2.00|

L,.]lf you ore giving away the item...$FREE$

1 1

Acjdress

Phono #

I 1 1 1 1

Mil

— FIRST L I N * -

j |
- SfCOND LlNI

I

-ZL 1 1--
i

Instructions:
1. Punl one (1) letter in eoch space. Al low one (1)

space between words ond one ( t ) space for
appropriate pundwafion.

2. All ods (or items priced $51 - $100 must be
piepoid, please enclose $2.00 payment.

3. All ods niusl include piice and phone number.
4. Individuals only qualify for this rale; no businesses.
5. No cancellations oi refunds
6. Forbes reserves the right lo limit quantity of FREE

ads.

Mail to: Forbes Newspapers,
"Summer Cleaning",

P.O. Box 699, Somerville, NJ 08876

• S2.00 ond FREE ads will be accepted by coupon only.
No phone orders, please.
• Coupon are also available al the Classified Depl. of
Forbes Newspapers.

' ACTIVITY
DIRECTORY

OF HIGHLAND PARK
Sensel David Jones

4th Degree Black Belt
Home of the Traditional Karate Training

For Adults and Children

908-545-5778

Limited Openings Still Available
In Our 3 rear old Program for September.

Wesley Prc-School
I ocalrd in ihf Wnlc; United Mrihodisl Church

SO-SJ Woodhridgc Avenue
Kilison, New Jersey

Kslablished 1980 Non-Dcnominaliunal
Stale Certified Licensed Teachers

3 and 4 year old Program

For More Info Call
908-738-0885

Karate • Tuite • Amis • Jujitsu
Mark Kline

Chief Instructor
4 weeks- $49.00

1st 10 callers recieve Free uniform!

908-572-0023

Academy

•Preschool 2 1/2-6 Yrs.
•Day Care Center
•Kindergarten
•Montessori Program

-N.J. State Certified
•Summer Camp
.Full Day & Half Day
••Call for Free Brochun

Compare Our Facilities. Location, Staff and Experi-
ence Ideal For Commuiers- Just One Block From The

Mctuchcn Train Station

120-24-30 HILLSIDE AVENUE
IMETUCHEN, NJ 549-2771

ife Christian SchoolA)
6 monlh - 5 year Kindergarten
Highly Recommended
Reasonable Rales
Pleason. Surroundings
12 Monlh Program
Open 7:30am lo 5:30pm

Coll us for more informolion or lo
sel up on oppoinlmenl

(908) 753-1233
1007 N.w Brvmwck Awnm, South f talrMi, NJ

Hfii

Life
Christian School

Summer Cuinp
July 5 (lirmicli Aiiuiisl2r>

7:.10uni In 5t.10|im
Klcnu-niiiry Children

• Swimming • Cnnfcnuli • S|x>ns • Am A Cralh
• l"iclil Trips • Fivr Ti-c Shirt • Ilililc Cluh

1007 New DnilMwIdl Avcniic,
Somh rininHcld. New Jersey

(908) 753-1233
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Employment Guid
August 11, 1994

e
Job Opportunities in

Our Circulation
Department

Part time Circulation Assistant
2) 15 hours per week
21 $7 per hour plus mileage

Work in our Circulation depart-
ment supervising adult carrier

delivery in the
Somerset and Bound Brook

area.
Call:

Nor dine Kasmi
908-722-3000

ext 6852

Forbes
NEWSPAPERS
A DIVISION OF FORBES INC.

Manufacturing

Sheet Metal
•MIIVITK- Mttal Product* he h«s I M M E D I A T E

opportunittM kM skilled. rajVabla professionals

at OtH Hillside snd Springfield locations

HILLSIDE POSITIONS:
• \ \ l r\POWDER SPRAV PAINTER
•MAINTENANCE MECHANIC "A"

BRAKE OPERATOR
FUNSTER SET-UP OPERATOR

SPRINGFIELD POSITIONS:
WEI POWOERSPRtf WINTER
BRAKE SET-UP W N C H PRESS

OPEWTOfMlECHWlCAL/PAINT
?3 Y " ^ W l IC • • \ \ ; A

a \ .
11 Fadem Ro

. NJ

ATLANTIC
METAL PRODUCTS

MUTHMAKM 1

We liiiM" pan IIMH- AM A I'M
oitllloiMm .tihlMf IttBVff)
lcpaiinicnl otmii MC(t

• Groccrj • Kimil-liul
• llniry • SaifixHl • Ddl

• Produce • Bakery

WBOFFBR:

\\Mir IX'IMIUII iuv%U

APPLY IN PERSON
TO THESTORK

MANAGER \ r n i l
LOCATION OK YOUR

CHOICE]

INSURANCE BROKER
Mnidlospx County insur
aiuf oMifti ni'oils p*u
SlIllWllhSOIlH1 IMSUKini 0
nvpoiiciKii f nil CM Ci>rt
timo Cui.tonn'1 MTVlOt
rap Qraal opportunity
K« parser with brokw
lucrlso Wo QOflipftt*
with the big boys.
Stnd rvtuAM f<l

toil.«» Nowjpnpois

Into
P.O. Bo» 699

Somcrvllli, NJ 08876

5050
tnip/0)T1HVl(-

450 R i . : 0 ( i N & Hills Or

Bedmiii>UT, NJ

lOflMorristownRd

BcrnardMillc

SO East Wain St
Mend lum, NJ

....
DATA ENTRY DRIVERS-
4: i-. : Ve'i r \ - ;_: ' .5 f ; • C a - o s

-eta -3-_'3.-:_%e- >as je*>ts *B nv*t, ^ne c'
2 s-r^'tr . ' : : . - - * . " t. *~- A T ? - ca s *3rgest a-̂ c

r ; , z-a tc - ~ ' - " c-ortat ^n ccT?a r es v3~
c , -a™- c e > : 3 " 0 ~c - c »;- ea-- ~c» tc
e - » - c - ~ . e - : - :-e csta - a ca-ee-as a s-o-

INSURANCE
FTPT CSR RMdWi k»
oca "Sw'ance .ict'"^^
P ?asf se - ; mum* l i

FML P 0 Box A
S? ^ r ' s : N. 0*030

MACHINE OPERATOR

Positions htn s baco in

dividual • '" '.'''• follow-

• Mccfcan ci \ nclinad
• Ra .ii1 s ' ranspoi tai .'1

• Knowlt'OOt' Of r Ml CS

• Some Fork Lift

Candldataa should bs
willing tc work 0 '
TOP " C V . . - V - ; ; • ̂  ' ••:

stop in tor .1:1 3DP c.v
tions at:

S C S Ine
Station ROMI

North Branch. NJ
01 contact the PaVsonni
Pent at 9O3-5r6- fn ; '
XIQ An E q u a i O;>-
portun'tv emeiever

5000
EMPLOYMENT

5010 - Career Training
& Services

5020 • Child Care
Wanted

5O30 • Agencies
5040 • Domestic
5050 • General
5060 • Health Care
5070 - Managerial
5080 • Part-Time
5090 • Employment

Wanted
5100 • Career

Investments &
Opportunities

5020
CttIM Care Wanted

NANNY NEEDEO in our
home, newborn. P 7-
August 22nd.. 7:30-
5:30pm. FT-Oct 3rd. N
S. Fluid english. 908-654-
0574

N A N N Y - Mon -Fri
english speaking. N S.
own trans., Min. 2 ref.s.
Must have exp. with
infants, call before 8pm,
908-232-0558.

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CA.L AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
FOB ONLY S219.00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILL ION
HOMES THROUGHOUT

I THE S T A T E . CALL
I FORBES CLASSIFIED

1-800-559-9495.

5010
Career Training
and Services

BARTENDING
TRAINING

Modern tropical bar
setting. 1 on 1 training,
Job assit. avail. 424-1403

5020
Child Care Wanted

CHILDCARE NEEDED-
in our Tewksbury Home,
for 2 & 4 yr.oid, live-out.
Trans & rets req.. Mon-
Fri.. 8am-6:30pm, call
906-439-3667

NANNY— need to care
for 2 and 4 year old in
my E. Brunswick home.
Energetic and fun loving.
Light housekeeping, rels.
and driver's license re-
quired. Live irvout. Call
908-821-4320

P/T MOTHER'S HELP-
ER— n e e d e d . Mon-
Thurs. 3-7pm. No. Edi-
son. Boy 9, Girl 6. Call
668-6979

5050
Employment-

General

ASST. MANAGER
Storytlme On Elm, .'. ?$••
field's New Cn:,c*e-s
Book Store Reta,. e\ze-
a must . Book Store
exper helpfu! P ease
contact: Ms ZacK at 90S-
232-1343 to set up a;c-
or send res^rr-.e & : : . e p

letter to: Storytime On
Elm, 35 Elm St..
West t le ld . NJ 07090
(Att: Ms. Zackl

AUTO MECHANIC- Of
body man inc lud ing
pa in t i ng , cars. g1""
trucks. 5-3 yr etz
Diversified work ̂ us :
know repa i rs s ~ 3
s h o p , 9 0 C C
surroundings, own tools
call Mon.-Fr, , 549-0129

CHILDCARE
Jom a-new, corporate
supported, family child-
care network. Recieve
free training & equip
p r i o r i t y C o r p o r a t e
p l a c e m e n t s . &
professional recognition..
Res ide in No r the rn
Somerset Co. For More
i n f o r m a t i o n o n
CHILDREN FIRST, call
T h e C h i l d c a ' e
Connection at 609-737-
3604

AS 400
CONSOLE OPER

E«pe--ence » : - AS 400
: ; - s : e Cce -a: crs
; s - 2 " . -e Data E-".
3-41 Knowledge and
I —e card ent ry is
required Success'-
c a n d i d a t e w i l l be
responsible for d3ta
entry and back up lot
:*ie computer ope'atc-
Accuracy and data aMr)
SDeec: !S crucial.

.'. e p r o v i d e a
:c~;e" i :»e sa'ar, and
b e n e f i t s p a c k a g e
cesig'-eS to meet the
needs 0' ou: emoioyees
31 d • n e i r lam I e s
interested individ-ais
a-e i-.vited to tor*a- ;
•es-""e wh c" must
-c - ;e sa a", " y.z,'i to

ATLANTIC
METAL

PRODUCTS

21 Fadem Road
Spnngfield. NJ O7081

S-CT_" tj

CHILDCARE— for 4 yr
old twins in my Metuchen
-orne. 7-30-4-30, Mon-Fri
car necessary. Cail 549-
2817

EXPERIENCED CHILD-
CARE— for 9 mo old in
Highland Pk home. 4 wk
Refs. required. 545-5926

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN

I 93 NEW JERSEY NEWS-
I PAPERS WITH ONE

EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE
FOR ONLY S219 00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495. ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T S C A N -
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK.

GENTLE, P A T I E N T -
playtui sitter needed for
20 mo. girl 1 morn/wk my
Wfld. home. 654-2763

HOUSEKEEPER NANNY
WANTED- Live in or
out, P;T hours, Light
Childcare duties, Must
oe able to cook. 908-469-
5906

5050
Employment-

General

C H I L D C A R E - Earn
money p-ov:ding quaSty
cnildcare 'or 1 or more

j children In your own
I home MONDAY MORN-

ING INC. offers free in-
surance, referrals, equip-
ment, back-up & RlOf*
Union County iZo-iii.-
4884. Somerset Ccunt>
908-526^884

COMMUNITY ACTIVIST
Stop Corp G'eed

Organizing potUom t. "
consumer advocacy
organization Grea' paq
benefits, manager-e^* h
travel oppty s a^ai Hf 5
1:30pm-10prr, Mon.-Frl
call today 908-246-7311

DENTAL ASST.
Experience preferred
Near. pro'ess:or.a: S
'espc-sio>e. Can

908-276-8996

DENTAL ASST.- Pkaek>
emin 0ff.ee. 3 aaysv.*
2 eves Expe* n*C Ca
• r a e ; ; 503-655-4954

DENTAL
RECEPTIONIST

Exc D'e' bJt «r :• tra'i
903-96S-3720

LOVING CHILDCARE-
wanted tor infant High-
and Park. Mon-Thurs
Exp. non-smoker. En-
glish speaking. Maggie
908-985^422

AUTO MECHNIC- exp
wtools. salary based on
exp. & credentials. Can
you diagnose? ASE & or
MEA Cert.? Ask for
Charles 908-272-7121

Accounting mid 20's
AP A payroll, Minimum 2
yr. degree Bedminster
area. Call 1201)927-7870.

Telesearch. Inc

COOK SHORT ORDER
Exp. preferred, appy i
person. Good pay 'or the
right person. Apply In
person. Buffalo Road
House, 60 Mountain
Blvd., Warren.

CUSTOMER CONTACT
Well spoken, sensitive,
detailed types needed
Casual office. Flex. hrs.
Management potential

908-231-1126

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

- r 3 •' e s i zi~ be •
ay ~o-6 r r 3SC

•ions trro^g-c-* So-
set Midc ese' a'-c J" zr

Counties'3 it eaugN fOm
attention didn't •'-

Ca'.i YOUR ac in to-a/
1-800-559-9495
V/6 Per "es-j'ts1

DRIVERS- QM Mori fOl ;
your milttl OTB Short- |
hau l . Home weekly
(Shorthaui), assigned
late mode! equipment.
$750 espenenced sign-
on borus Burlington
Motor Ca'ners 1-800-
JOIN-BWC EOE

; ; r : - e " e - s i e t?-e ' '.s
1 cac>.3:e T > 3 - ~g s
ava as e *or .ne»per>-
e-:ec ce-sc"s so ic~ '
-estate Ca ••S::-Si~-
; • » " c>cer e - : r c ; • «•
e-s ca ••5::-36S-353S
EOE SuSect to drug
sc-ee-

DRIVER- FT ItOit-Ofl
I truck lot Hefty Sanita-

tion. 3occ :a> i ?e~-
s f ts Exce' & CDL '•'• \
ce-ss a ~ - s : = ease ca

Ca-. a: 9:s- ; :?-- ;3:

FACTORY
IMMEDIATE OPENING

Temp to Perm
*Ve a*e : - ' *€" ' » Mar-
. e* -c hM a ' ' : : 5 s s
^e se" = * 3-: sK "
C ea~ -ea.> aqu p
hantfli D2 s * ; : : :
; • : ; _ : : 3 : : c '.'a'"
Ere s" 0 r - s s : ' £ : "

OT SS - ' ; " - • - ; ' s-
yea- EEO '.' f
BRYANT TEMPORARIES
2S5 Old New Bruns. Rd.

Piscataway aS8S4
!»O8) 9-81-0440

FENCE INSTALLERS

Eagle Fence & Supply
908-526-5775

HAIR SALON-SKIN
CARE- K ' '9 --• -.<:

H E A T I N G & A I R
CONDITIONING- Co
loca ted in C r a r ' o r d
L o o k i n g f o r A P
A "R i » a * r o 11
persor « ' - eve- 'C /r 5
5/c Ace • '^"5 I D : es

j ' c- -HZZ-'I 4 o - e '
c e - -.a ' . - • ; ' ̂ r s

-.us l !"s«'c: •es-~'e 42

LIBRARY_ ASST,- i-eec-
ea lot F/T I re^s ; - C I
desk E\o n an auto-
-alec r - r : r = . ; :
call 909-276-245' to '

MARKETING
RESEARCH

WE'RE HIRING
NOW TO

RESERVE YOUR
SPOT

in Septemoe'

Part-time
Entry Level

Day & Evening
Positions

Tee:-:-e =ssea-:- 5":

s t . " e - : . - ' • "

MACHINIST
Second shift Machinist
needed. Minimum of 5
yrs exper ience With

Must oe at f u~ ac :« •
se:-_ss . v - eaa L- . f
r' ~*s ^ c * s ̂  ̂ "- ̂ V-
3 3 C • : : • ; • • : . • : T. .

SnXufiis Respond to
Eng iee- P C Bcv T9.J

Ra-.ta" SJ CSirg

MEDICAL ASSISTANT

5050
Employment-

Genwal

REAL ESTATE SALES
Exparlanotd prafarrad,
bill will train BxCelltnl
tiiiinini] piogiam, fjro.lt
tncotltl potentml, com-
pany bonuses, no Ifajv
cliisn fees TnKo the
most inipoitiin! stop tor
your ctireor, call now to
loam how to increase
your mcoino arui l i m
whiit you are worth! Call
Attolo Ballnakl, Mtii loi .\
I 'onlit iontlal intorvit'W

BEDMINSTER OFFICE
908-781-1000

WEICHERT REALTORS

RECEPTIONIST
SECRETARY

FT PT. Searching Im .i
porson.Uilo socrotaiy to
fl n s w o r t p I o p h o n v y.
sctiedulo appointments,
till Ptpaf work, and wait
on Customers In Show*
loom Start ASAP C*ll

BLIND LUCK
908-359-0500

RESOURCE CENTER
TEACHER- M Id dl *
SdlOOl Matomitv I MVt,
Sapi J.inuarv SpacKI
Education etrtlflcttlon
raqulrad fcppMoatlon
Aug 's> Br tnc hburg
Tovsnship School Dlttrid
• ; 0 MF

RESTAURANT
POSITIONS

open, in Somerset Area
for servers, bus poopio.
hosts. & cooks F T or
PT c.ill Colonial Faims

B08-873-3SM

RESTAURANT

WENDY'S
NOW HIRING

Permanent full & part
11-is restaurant help for
both lunch and closing
shift Apply in person or
call

WENDY'S
lOiOStelton Rd.

Plscataway
908-981-0040

ROUTE SALES
To all meat atlngari
$* M turn-in per case No
!e"de' i ;ed product. All
9-5 Cievy S-10S For the

610-258-5930
NO WHIMPS NEED

APPLY

MODEL SEARCH- New

- e : Cover Girl Studio

MUNICIPAL COURT
VIOLATIONS BUREAU

Sz-: : ' S : ~ e r . -:• see--

se* MJ fac •• .'.e ire e ' ' s pansior :e

s a s : : * - - . - = = - : Mo- itoMays * owartima

•esea-c- s- ' .e.s .a - e , B _5 . - 5 - ; : G j -

Turn FREE
HOURS into

REAL INCOME'

I 7 - M , i > o u r s t a n --. »a =• •

• C o e q e s r r <•• z-

OiLBURNER
M E C H A N I C - Exp»l

F . r.e-&' 's s ease :s
Globe Fuel Co.
9O8-a45-O333

OPTOMETRIC ASST.
VISION THERAPY-

Students. Home-;^~',^7-',
m a k e r s & R e t i r - a«rting ndMdus -••

ees V/elcome! *7'e- ̂ r!'5.' '.^';;

For immediate
atton or mow M
p ease :a o_-
Pesc--'.es l e

r<j 08854

INSTALLERS

(908)563-0700

Telephone
Research and

Analysis Center
EOE

a-5 3 T-.e^Dftr 01 ŝ

cated team E»s e(

f^eiofui but not reai
ft ••%' '',•• U r n * .

72-;.-772

OUTSIDE SALES

SALES
INSIDE

INDUSTRIAL
. ^'53t e individual
-sde safes p^cre .'.cr«
_-de'5!anding o'
mechanical ccceots Im-
portant A clean friendly
environment to work in.
C a r e e r a d v a n c e m e n t
oppty s. Apply:

J.H. Templeton Co.
3602 Kennedy Rd.

So. Plalnfleld

S A L E S - Fun Tir^e
e " t h ^ s i a s t i c . peoc e
: e ' s o n w a n t e d f o r
z . e r s e c a r e e r r
F "2"Ciai services with a
-najor company . Full
B e n e f i t s . Exper ience
- e D I u I b u t n o t
'•e-.essary. call 754-7576

SALES— Pay phone lo-
cating. Field Rep posi-
t ion . Hu-ge advances
Open territory FT PT.
S50C to S1500 per wk

aoa-231-1741

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
- e e d e d . H l l sborough
Montgomery areas. 3-5
Ivt, day |11/rM Routes
*r,pa sports avail CDL
Cass B preferred Cail
Hager Bus 788-97SS

SECRETARIES WW.P.
H i g h Power Temps
r t=e^s Dependable Oual-
f-ec Temporary Employ-
ees to fill job orders from
our client companies In
IMl area

HIGH POWER TEMPS
105 East Union Avo

Bound Brook, NJ 08805
908-560-9155

20'S

PLUMBER HELPER- '-. '

WM train

To install
guOsrs fs

725-7444

Advertise in the Classified!

MACHINE OPERATOR
Modern man-jfa'.'j ' " g
c o m p a n / In Nor l f
Branch I/eta' •/s" ' : . "3
e/p a must ' » ' . 2nd 4"-.d
3rd shifts Mus1 oe re-
sponsible for 'jl<'. r.-
spection & quality con-
trol. Hour!/ rats ba'S'sd
on e/p. 0OOd r<er,e"t

Can (908) 725-9000

PRODUCTION OPEFiA
TOR - t-osil '/• •!'--
•3»/»r,.f1 'j-iOd «../ for

*iftr r«jtary
ffordPartecl a mu»i
| / ' (- «.-r t f jOnOfltB

-.., VAftYl 7870

SECRETARY
CUSTOMER SERVICE

•..,<••. >, Sarv«c« Dtv o)
Nnmda / :uw.) 1004
r o •: '• f.S.I Corp '••
•,',• • -j tor w.rotary WIUI

agoa! NrOfh fwilc
.\< urit i i pleasanl
ussional Growth

l VA-Tit•')'•/)':

CA$H
in on
your

GARAGE

When you advertise your garage sale
in Forbes Newspapers' Classifieds,
you'll get EVERYTHING you need
to make your sale profitable.

FREE AWARD-WINNLNG KIT*
C two address signs with arrows
Ctip sheet on how to run the sale
O coupon for free "weather proof"

ad in case of rain

CUSTOMERS
When serious Garage Sale hunters
plan their weekly buying route, they
use Forbes Classifieds. Forbes
Classifieds is read by 400,000
readers throughout all of Central
Jersey. Your ad will attract buyers
from Wcstfield to Branchburg and
Bedminster to Belle Mead.

To place your ad, caU 1-800-559-9495
Forbes
N E W S P A P E R S

*Won first place at New Jersey Press Assoc. 1993

potatttial U j CoOfdlnatOf
%r H Ii fijrnp to Porrrt

TAHGET HUMAN
RESOURCES

SEEKING HIGHLY MOTI-
VATFB - IndMdutl Intar-

rtwflnj orga

j ci

Pi

i f f , ( .

4S
iHir,

B(
N

i f II

) 081

;n i

til'j

J'i')

f.lH

/Inn
iVfl

> ' • '

(hit

TFLRMARKFTINO
Hotal Mirkallng com
r,..!,/ looking lor .i
parson ivtth good phona
i ( l * i tkllli Bhould i"i
;i'jfjri;'.'ii <̂- *̂ uilcjffiMurl
in maklrirj rnrjncjy I xr.ul
working ohvlrorirriont
hix 'iiiiiiry roqijirormirttij
't. rijhuriiii to 'KJH-Hll'l-
/fJ 1 t or 'iijrirl tu 161
Wa»hlri<Jto>< Vulloy Hit
SIB. 205, Warren, NJ
07O59

VAC TRUCK DRIVER-
Mii'.l havo A arid M and
tj onrJononont Implant
worl- I'liKi'.ii r;all 'JOH-
882-2281

WAITFR/WAITRESS
Exp [jrotorred, groat
tips Apply In person:
Buffalo Road House, 60
Mountain Blvd., Warren.

WAITER/WAITRESS-
FT/PT Apply within The
Office Bar & Restaurant,
Route ?2 West & Thomp-
son Ave. Bound Brook

WELDER ASME CODE
With experience, reason-
able benefits, good sal-
ary. Middlesex.

(908) 356-9300

5050
Employment-

General

WAREHOUSE

Wo htVt '10 oponincis til
Qamrtl Llborart, Pack-
iiginc) nnrt Aasomhly
workari. Bxotlltnl work-
ing conditions, oxcop-
I'.'M.ii u.i,|<.-. and h«n-
olils Sliiii working tndny.
Wo otfoi:
• Honttti & uto intursnot
• V.u-.ition 8, Hollriny Pty

908-722-3535

MANPOWER
Ttfmpouuy Soivlcos

L.O Divisions St Sto. 403
Soimnvlllo, NJ 08676

Advertise In the Class/Hod.'

5060
Emptoyment-
Hefalth Care

RECREATION ASST.
for LTC facility. Part time
IIH'I somtt wookonds
Apply at Brldgawny
Cue Confer, 270 Rl. 28.
Brlrigewater.

Nursing

CERTIFIED HOME
HEALTH AIDES

Immtdtats wcxk
Inlodin" Mealltic.ire is
leciuituKi Csnffitd
HOflW Health Aides lo
loin its piolessional
nursing team wo ofta
• Excelleiil Pay
• Desirable Wofk
• Flexibility ol (touts
• ConvenitMil locations
• Optional health plan
Cai and telephone a
must.

(900) 540-2810
(908) 725-1820
(609) 443-171 I

Inf rim
II E .11 t H C U !

25 So. Main St.
Edison, NJ 08837

Equal Oppty Empioyar

5080
Part-Time

Employment

ABABYSITTERS NEED-
ED— Wormngs. eves. &
sat.s at local health club.
908-218-1155

AN IDEAL J O B - lor
housewives students.
Fiex. Day hrs. S5-6 start
Expanding Catalog Co
Middlesex 805-0200.

ASSEMBLY
PACKAGING

For Health Care Prod-
ucts. PT days 7:30-4pm
2 or 3 days per wk.
S5.25 hr. to start
increase after 3 mos.

Apply: Paeon Mfg.
5001 Hadley Rd.

So. Plalnfleld

ASST. MANAGER
Lackland Sell-storage,
Piscataway, needs asst.
manager to work Fri.-
Sun.. Pleasant personal-
ity, neat apperhance, M/
F. Retirees welcome, call
908-968-7300

CARETAKER/AIDE- PT

In Infant Room, starling
September, For more
info please call:

908-561-8888

circulation

CIRCULATION
ASSISTANT

Part time, 15 hours per
week, %7 00 per hour
V/ork in our Circulation
Department supervising
adult carrier delivery
Call Nordine Kasmi at ox
tension 6852 for inform;!
lion on territories in Som-
orvjt and Bound Brook

Forbes
N E W 1 P A f I H '

908-722-3000
DATA ENTRY CLERK

I' I ? 'J fj;iy-j 'i wouk
'.r.intor'l area L.;ill

r»OB-276-9fiOO
DRIVER/WHSE
Edtaon Co. smoking '/
(•iirrn WhSB/lrailm jul.kf.y
to split / 'KJpni-a :iO.'lir
shilt Class A CDL
ItCanat a mutl Ap[jr'»x
%\D r/j/lir Call for appl
BRYANT TEMPORARIES
25S Old New Bruns. Htl

Pltcalawny, NJ
(SOB) 9B1-0440

FASHION ADVISOH
W«ai A show Inilioa |«»
olry i' wvfĵ i 11i"j fJo Ii
VH&tmont, !«)H-/'jfi-'lOhli

fiYMNASTICS
INBTHUCTOH

'.trrinrj l(ji'ifl(jrfjlil[) :ikllh
to tiufjor vtafJ !-..il(illlt
p roymr i i , ' inp l . imhi i
r,[)urunya, (lOU-Mil-HBBB

Hf LP NEEDED LOCAL
I-AHM MARKFT
llridyowatur. I I . <;nl
/ ; " , D'.'."i, 'i 'to 'i I'M

MACHINE Of'EHArOH
with mvchsnlcil iblllty
for (jrindlny and potiSn
trig opticiif lantfSi (-fl
•ion :r,(, i-ii.i

MEDICAL RECEPTION
1ST- PT ovoi, and wk
onds. Mu'it hnve modlCI
Offloa oxpfuionco and h
lloxibln. Call Morlomorg

MODELS— Now faces
TV-Print-Foshioti Agos
& up at Deanna Trus
Modols Madison NJ. Ca
for Appl. 201-377-17BB

NEED TRANSPORTA
T1ON— l o r M i d d l
School student in So
Plainf lold, to & Irorr
school during schoo
year, call after 7 pm lo
additional Information
908-769-1230

5080
Part-Time

Employment

OFFICE CLERK
apor work, Illlnfl In com-
otlnl i lo homo ol l lce.
tXi hra. clays of evos.
Crnntord. 90B-272-0350_

P/T
vl InvMI aquncy saiika
ndlv lo rosoarch al
omorsol Court Mnuso.
til (818) 736-6100-

RE-SCHOOL
SSISTANTS— Morn-
iga or a l t o r n o o n s .
xpor, prof Call

908-469-7029

RECEPTIONIST
ihlroprsotto otiit-o nndi
utqoliuj. nmturo. OlrlnQ
ulivi i tual with oxcol,
omnuinlc.it ion skills

l O I I I S I l l O S S t . l l U I M l

304PM d aomt Sntur-
ays Call n«rkoloy

Holglits Chlroprncllc,
908-665-0770

RECEPTIONIKI P 1
• in Siitun- pooplu,
iq.inl/ational, .nut
onipuior skills n*n'

90B-234-2102

RECEPTIONISTS P/T
Phonai, Copying, Fnx,
ilitH) l i i ihl lypiny, Mail

LEROY CALLENDER/TC
Isolin, NJ

90B-7M-89b6
Bgual oppty. Employui

RN— PI ovoiy Othll
vkand tlavs Vory busy
arllity in Oropn BrOOk,
:xp. and tloxibility a blQ
plus. Call Diane or Mnry-
lnna at 908-9G8-8900

Advertise
in the Classified

SALES-

PART TIME
SOMERVILLE/

CRANFORD OFFICES
Earm Max S$S in a Mm
ot T i m e . . as a
t e l e m a r k e t i n g
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e wi th
Central New Jersey's
most comprehensive
w e e k l y n e w s p a p e r
g r o u p . F o r b e s
Newspapers. S7 hr. •
C o m m . t o r m o r e
information call Jerry
Hodge at 1-800-300-9321
ext. 6257

SALES— Pay phone lo-
cating. Field Rep posi-

on. Huge advances
Open territory FT.'PT.
S500 to S1500 per wk.

908-231-1741

iecretarial
PERMANENT- part-time
key secretarial position
n growing consulting

firm located in Bridgewa-
ter. Responsibilities in-
clude assisting Presi-
dent, VP. and Office
Manager. Typing & light
computer skil ls reqd
Shorthand a plus Any
worker's compensation
claims exp a plus. 5 hrs
per day, 5 days per
week. Training provided
for the right candidate
wages based on experi-
ence. Cal l Kathy or
Marlene 908-722-7600.

TEACHER & AIDES- for
Bedminster, Hillsbor-
o u g h , B r i d g e w a t e r ,
Dunellen areas for after
school Child Care Pro-
grams Start 9/8 & follow
school calendars. Call

Bobbi 908-271-2844

TEACHERS & ASSTS.
For school age childcare
program Rec /childcare
exp a plus 7-9am, 3-6pm
r.hilts for Sept 549-3331

TELEMARKETING
Great hours, nights 6-
9pm $100 plus per
wook Call 008-606-6661

W O R K AT H O M E
DAYS— Roq. day pick-
up, rrtin. 4-6 hra. daily,
computer, laaor/inkjul.
lax & word processor
Send typod letter, no
calls. UMSI. 125 Lincoln,
Mirjrllunox 08B4(i

5100
Career Investments/

Opport unit /os

Somt tdt Hunt m tbu rim
lifleation m.iv rtmin .i In-
to JiHiihiiir nijin niiiltmi
aml/ot tnitlrnali rtgnrdlng
iiitt'ft nn't'ilinrtilt tmillm
opportuniHtt,

J200-$S00 WEEKLY!
Afi*iomfolo products 'tl
homo. No saillnfji Paid
dlrtOi I ully guiiriintttoil
No oxp. noc. 1 -tilll.'illli-
BBBB I t\ fi()H,/iim 11pm,
Ml Bitrn-Bpm Sill -Sun

AVON SALES
All (irons

i oi Information can
1-800-662-2292

EARN EXELLENT PROF-
IIS LOO HOME WHOLE-
SALERS- Join provan
111 your Log MsnufSC
turor 11i Klln-rlririri Ing
' i tyNni I x r . lu t i l vu l o r i l t t i r y
Call Mi BUOh I HOO B21>
M i l / , Old dinar Log
M r , M l . .

FRIENDLY TOY AND
GIFTS H.in II|II.IIIIII| for
ilamonstriitdrn No

Invtstmtnt, I'nrt
hourN with lull tlinu
Iwn unti'iloij'i.

alh
tints
pay
/no

iliinin 1 IKIO tun •in/',

OWN YOUR OWN Ap-
parol or whou storo,
chooso: joan/riportawoar,
bridal, HnQ§rla, matomiiy,
or accesnorloB ItOrt,
(,)vor 2000 brand nariioti,
5,?4.'ioo to $38,BOO: m-
vuniory, training, llxturci,
yraiid opening, etc. Can
open 16 dayi. MI I ouah'
lin (612)808-651)0

POSTAL JOBS
Start $11 41 /hr Tor oxam
S application Info, call
219-768-8301 oxl NJbflfl,
yam-gpm. Sun-Fri.

* * POSTAL J O D S T * "
S12.26/hr to Hart, plus
benefits Postal carriers,
sorters, clerks, mainte-
nance. For an application
and exam Information
call: 1-219-736-4715 oxt
P2617 9am-9pm, 7 days
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Automotive Guide
8000

AUTOMOBILES

8010- Under $1000
8020 - Under $2500
8030 - Automobiles
8040 - Antiques and

Classic Automobiles
0050 - Luxury
8060 - Sportscars
8070 • Family Vans
BOBO • 4X4's, Sport and

Light Trucks
8090 - Trucks and Vans
8100 - Financing
8110 • Parts, Acces-
sories and Services

8120 • Automotive
Repair

8130 - Miscellaneous
Automotive

8010
Automobiles
under $1000

CHEVY- 72 Nova, 74k,
$185 B/O, parts or whole,
Runs... 908-549-2367
CHEVY- 82 IMPALA
WG , 30k on rebuilt eng.,
auto, ac just passed
inspec, $1000 B/O, 908-
231-0567

FORD- 79T-Bird, every-
thing is In working order,
needs emission work to
pass inspection. S700.
908-2 72-3 826 a f te r
5:30pm
MERCURY 84 Grand
Marquis wgn, loaded en-
gine needs work $995/
BO 757-7428

N I 8 8 A N - 81 280ZX,
selling parts. Engine,
trans., whls. and other
parts. 908-272-7121

OLDS— B1 Cutlass, v-6,
auto, needs eng. work
$500 B/O, 908-968-5593
aft. 5 pm

8020
Automobiles
under$2500

BUICK- '85 Somerset.
PS, AC, auto, Best Oder.
Immaculate, Runs well.

908-369-5618

Advertise in the Classified!

BUICK- 83 LeSabre, V6,
106k ml., good running
cond. Nice int. AM/FM
stereo, asking $1500.

908-272-0743
CHEVY- 64 Impala 4DR.
runs well, many spare
parts w/64 Belalr body
too. $1500. 356-3536.
CHRYSLER- 85 5th Ave
Silver, all pwr exc cond.
well kept hwy mi. -t 2
tires S1975/BO 369-3468
HONDA- '84, Accord,
mechanic owned. 5 spd,
Red, 2DR, S2000/BO.

201-746-4729

HONDA- 86 4WD Civic
Wagon, good cond. 116k
mi., 5spd, cass. stereo,
roof rack. Asking $1800.

908-563-1709
LINCOLN- 85 Town Car
Signature, loaded, 128K
ml. $1800/BO. 756-0980

NISSAN- 83 Pulsar Gld,
5 speed, AM/FM cass,
sunrf, PS/B, 120K mi.
New clutch. Ask. $1200.
Clean. 908-707-8432.
O L D S - 86 Cut lass
Ciera, 4 dr., $1800, 908-
752-7326

The Chevrolet Beretta Z26 puts out 170 horsepower from a mere 138 cubic
inches, and has improved saftey equipment to boot.

Beretta offers comfort
as you're gunning along
By TOM NAGIN

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Chevrolet 's Beretta has been offered in
performance form since the model's intro-
duction in 1988. Back then, however, an
anemic 2.0 liter four-cylinder engine was
the only offering, and anti-lock brakes
(ABS) weren't available. In '90, the GTU
designation was dropped in favor of the
hotter-performing GTZ model which fea-
tured super-stiff suspension and the Quad-
4 powerplant. ABS became standard equip-
ment in 1992.

While its overall appearance hasn't
changed much over the years, GM has
consistently been improving the Beretta
under its skin - tweaking its drivetrain,
designing a more user-friendly interior and
upgrading safety features - all without de-
stroying the affordability of this successful
sporty coupe. Our week behind the wheel
of the top-line Z26 proved that V8 power
isn't the only way to have fun.

EXTERIOR
Beretta offers a sleek and sexy package

and incorporates a dropped nose and me-
dium-height tail, garnished with generous
doses of polymer body cladding and spoil-
ers at both ends. The Z26 relies on a large
intake scoop down low on the nose for
engine breathing and cooling, while hu.;;e
P205/55R16 Goodyear Eagle tires mated to
directional alloy wheels promote an image
of performance. Its trunk lid is powered
but the lift-over is quite high. Once tins
hurdle is overcome, there's 13.4 cubic foot
of storage capacity available.

INTERIOR
Lately, Chevrolet has paiil close atten-

tion to detail in designing interiors. IVt
etta's front buckets are thickly padded and
offer an inflatable lumbar support, which
makes long trips easier even with the
Z2(> model's linn suspension. Kull instru-
mentation includes an HOODrprn tachom-
eter, 120-mph speedometer ami the full
array of engine management gauges,
They're easy to read and (/<• rigutur in a
performance automobile. As part of CheV
polet'a Preferred Equipment Group, car
opted Moor mats , (ilt steering and cruise
control all come at an extra cost Our
model also featured an AM/1'"M stereo With
an optional compact disc player which pro
(Sliced quality sound from a simple to use
unit. We especially liktni its rotary knobs
for stereo volume and station tuning, A
lull lenr.di floor consols offers adequate
storage and a built in armrest Pulling

from the passenger-side dash area, twin
drink holders are functional, while the sin-
gle cupholder in the console works best for
.storing spare change. Standard air condi-
tioning blows meat-freezing cold air fa GM
plus), but its controls; are very tow on the
instrument panel.

ENGINEERING
Standard power for Z2G comes from a

dual overhead cam 2.3-liter four-cylinder
engine with multi-port fuel injection. Four
valves per cylinder contribute to an amaz-
ing 170 horsepower from just 138 cubic
inches, along with 150 foot-pounds of
torque. The Quad-4 powerplant lacks
smoothness, but exhibits an eagerness to
wind to high rpm. We found the engine to
be exciting, with most power coming at
around 5000 rpm and pulling well to its
7,000-rp:n limit An optional 3.1-liter V6 is
available as a more civilized package, but
the five-speed manual transmission is ex-
clusive to the Quad-4. The manual trans-
mission gave adequate gear changes, but
felt somewhat flexible, a common trait of
some front-drive vehicles.

HANDLING
Beretta Z2<3 certainly isn't a wolf in

sheep's clothing; it looks fast, too. Our
tester's optional FES suspension setup
with the oversized tires gives great road-
holding capabilities and we were confident
when we tossed the car though the turns
of our favorite mountain roads. Unfortu-
nately, the hot-rod underpinnings sacrifice
a smooth ride, and when undulating road
surfaces are unavoidable, 'lie ride quality
becomes harsh and unforgiving. New this
year are redesigned suspension bushings
up front which soakup shocks caused by
road hazards such as potholes and con-
struction /one irregularities.

SAFETY
Beretta safety features include standard

ABS, a driver's side airbag and front and
rear crumple cones,

SUGGESTIONS
Its compact disc stereo upgrade COStS

$256, while tiie performance suspension'
i;ivAvluvl option conies in at $o72. We'd
like d> see tour uiuvl disc brakes as a

While They Last...

Flemi

MD Of MOdBL YEAR

«•:::•

II

It's An All Out Drive To Savings
I And Selection That's Unprecedented!

FAST 5
AFFORDABLE:
.FINANCING.

AHEAD

OUR
BIGGEST

DISCOUNTS
.̂\ OF THE

YEAR!

choice

CONCLUSIONS
A nice sporting package at a reasonable

price.

T TEST DRIVE

SPECIFICATIONS
BASE PRICE: $15,310
PRICE AS TESTED: $17,156
ENGINE TYPE: 2.3-liter

DOIfC 14
ENGINE SIZE: 138 rid/

2296 cc
HORSEPOWER: 170® 6200

rpm
TORQUE (ft/lbs): 150 @

5200 rpm
WHEELBASE: 103.4768.2"
TRANSMISSION: Five-

speed manual
CURB WEIGHT: 2795 lbs

FUEL CAPACITY: L5.6 gals.
TIRES: P205/55R18
BRAKES (F/R): Front disc,

rear drum with ABS
DRIVE TRAIN: Front

engine/front-wheel drive
VEHICLE TYPE: Four

passenger/two-door
PERFORMANCE:

EPA Economy, mpg,
city/highway/average:
21/30/24

ACCELERATION:
0-60 mph in 9.0 sees.

Over 250 New Proteges, MX-3's,
626s, MX-6's, RX-7's, MPVs, Pickups,

4x4 s, Miatas, And Millenias Reduced To Sell!

Make Your Next Drive One You'll
Take All The Way To The Bank?

Get To Remington Mazda Before Someone
Else Buys tour New Mazda Bargain!

Flemii I cmrSoSaJunSr
Family Of Dealerships

RTS. 2O2 & 31, Flemington, N.J. 908-782-7500
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u could pay
three times as
muc

just as satisfied.
The S,!tum SL

It seems some tried-and-tme automotive logic has
been turned upside down. In fact, if recent customer
satisfaction scores are any indication, you can get
the same pleasant buying experience and reliable
service as with a $50,000 luxurv car-when vou buv, sa\;
an $11,000 Saturn. Seems a bit revolutionarv, doesn't it?
Well, maybe that's just Saturn logic.

M.S.R.P. of'tie 1994Saturn SL t $10,525. wcLiJinj retaa/r .-T.-uru/i."
Tax. liceiut, amK'ptbn.- at^dwruiL 6 f t W i v * i C-rp,•

SATURN OF UNION
Y O U R N E I G H B O R H O O D S A T U R N DEALER

2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1-908-686-28K)
A DIFFERENT KIND of COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND • / CAR.

CONCORDE/NEW YORKER/LHS
1994

END OF MODEL YEAR

$20,235
Save $1,841

'94 Concorde 4 Dr. Sedan
3.3 V6, A. C, P S. P B, P/W, P/L, P/Seats. AM/FM Cassette.
Dual Air bags. ABS. fully equipped. MSRP. $22,076. 2
available in green. #RH315274, black cherry #RH346369.

$22,569
Save $5,272

'94 Chrysler New Yorker
4 Dr., Sedan. 3.5 V6. Auto, A/C. P/S, P/B. P/W, P/DL, P/
Seat. AM/FM Tape dual airbags. ABS, rear defroster, etc.
Blue #R 14336439. MSRP. $27,841.

$25,757
Save $4329

1994 LHS
3.5 V6, Auto, A/C, P/S, P/B. P/W, P/DL, P/Seats, leather interior, AM/FM Cassette Infinity Sound ABS, Dual
Airbags, 16" Cast Alum. Whis, Etc.

4 Instock #RH#332122 MSRP 30,086 W/O Sunroof 25757 Save $4329
4 Instock #RH299273 MSRP 30,878 with Sunroof 26430 Save $4448

Sale Prices good til August 31, 1994

'95 will be arriving soon, don't miss out on these special year end prices!

BELLE MEAD GARAGE
15*. 206 • Belle Mead • 859-8131
Family (Hvntitl A tPpvrutvri Siuvv 1O27

8020
Automobiles
under $2500

VW- 83 GTI, AC, AM/FM
cass moonrool , 94K
$1400 call 359-6615

8030
Automobiles

BMW- 87, 325, 5 speod,
4DR, $7500. Call 908-
356-5358

BUICK- 80 Regal LTD.
lully loaded, T-top. 350
auto, many now parts,
sport whis. Grand Nat'l
hood, clean. Must see.
302-2565
CADILLAC- 76 Sedan
DeVille, anni. yr. garage
*ept. covered ft main-
:atned as collector itonv
Exc. orlg. cond. 33K.
$6900 BO 356-1591

CADILLAC— 92 Sedan
DoVillo, has only 32k,
balance ol warranty
$16,500, call 494-2211
CHEVY- B5 Camaro Z-
28, black, auto, loaded, 1-
lops, 69K, $3500 B.'O,
908-56O-O798

CHEVY- 85 El Cnmlno,
auto, ac, ps/b, great
cond., 79k. $3850 B/O,
908-965-1433

C H E V Y - 86 Camaro .'•
28, fully lo.ided, $-1BO0,
908-752-7326
CHEVY- 89 Cavalier,
Silvoi. 7Bk, P S B, aulo,
nnvfm, ac, v4, 4 dr.,
$3700. 699-05713. 6pm

CHEVY- 93 Corsica,
rod. 4 dr., v-6, auto, ac,
am (m cass . $10,Odd B
O. 908-549-2996 .lit 7pm
C H R Y S L E R - 83 Lo
Baron convt , Mark Cross
odd., iic. lonther. loidtd,
$2850 BO. 908-686-7142

FORBES NEWSPAPERS

AUTO BIOGRAPHY

BELLE MEAD GARAGE
Route 206
Belle Mead

(908)359-8131

CADILLAC
KEMPER CADILLAC

5 miles Irom Bnckjew.itor Commons
Route 22 East at rtoule 237 Overpass

B

(908) 469-4500
Geo CHEVROLET GEO

ROYAL CHEVROLET/GEO
Route 28

Just East ol Ri. 23 & Rt. 287 Intersection
Bound Brook

(908) 356-2460
I 5 S CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

BELLE MEAD GARAGE
Ro^te 206
Beite Mead

(908)359-8131
DODGE

CLAYTON AMERMAN DODGE
•?4 vears o' Sales and Service"

Ma n S'.reet, Peapac*

(908)234-0143

PONTIAC
KEMPER PONTIAC

5 mies irorr. 5r<5ge*a;e' Commons
Rt. 22 East at Rt. 287 Ove-pass

Bnbgewaier

(908)469-4500

FORD 93 Explorer XLT,
4x4, 30k, 5spd, AC.
SIB.000 908-766-8927.

FORD- '91 Mustang GT,
fully loaded, alarm, 5
spd , sunroof, immac ,
32k. $11,700. 572-0006.

F O R D - 78 LTD, 78
Chovy Suburban 4/wd,
Host otter, SIOH r.•:<•:' I.' 1

FORD- 90 Fostiva, 60k,
very oood cond., Son In
Cranfordi 5 spd,, ac.
$3500 B O, 21i!-366-4b1!)
FORD '>.' Tempo Gl,
exc. cond AC, auto. AM
FM, -I2K. $U900.

908-769-6004
H O N D A - '91 Civic,
Wht., -Icyl . 'Ispd , 2DM
Hatchback. AM I M radio
cuss , r del , 36k ml .
$6500. 90H-16S1-6763

HONDA- Ht! Pioluiio S.
Auto, ac, p snrf, SforiKi'
ensa, 69K. showroom
condition. $6>i00. iHnt-
704-1251
MADZA 90 I1X-; ion
vortlblo. rod w bl Itathtl
Inl PW PL. AC. CO play-
or. MiK, fl.mujod, abso-
luti'lv flawless, $U>,h00

iiOB-Wli 1481
MERCEDES 70 .'BO
SE. exc cond . new eng ,
^:\t ed , snif . auto , -1 di .
$11,000 B O 4B9-J429
NISSAN ti; Maxima
WtQQfl C1XF, iUito. V6. P
windows & IMtSi sun-
roof. AC. cruise. AM I M
Cass l.\c cond SMiOO
BO. 752-4378 Ol Bitpil
777-6615
NISSAN- 8U .'00 SX.
76k. snrf . am fm cass, S
spd . S3996) OIKI owner.
QOOO cond . 271-101B

NISSAN- 89 300 ZX, 5
spd . Mops, cherry red
0 \ i* C D n i1 4 .1 K m i ,
alarm. I u 11 \ loa d e d
112,000 Ol B O 908-7.11-
7289.
NISSAN- 89 Maclma
SE. V6 lealhei, sunrool.
Bose Mint Cond New
timing bell, brakes, tiros
71K. To good to miss
Asking $9750 ~?;-4158

PONTIAC- 89 Grand
Am SE. 2 Dr . loaded,
new tires. 54k. alarm,
908-276-5799

SUBARU- 88 Station
Wgn, wht w blue int. 5
spd 4 wd. rebuilt eng .
well maint can be seen
in Edison call 212-279-
0837

SUBARU- 90 Justy.
attn college students1

24k. ac, auto, exc cond..
$3850 B O. 719-9426

TOYOTA- 91 Tercel
While 4DR. Auto. Radio,
27k mi. asking $8500

908-605-9073

8040
Antique and Classic

Automobiles

OLDS- 63 96, 83k. full
oower. ac. am 1m. exc in
& out S2500. 908-699-
1786

Ads In Classified
don't cost —

They pay!

8060
Sportscars

CHEVY— 90 Camaio. VB,
nod. T-Top, luiiy loaded,
oxcol cond. Musi sell!
$6400/BO 90B-249-i:i20,
boloni Ham or nftoi Opni
MADZA- 92 Mlata, rod,
b spd , CD, AC, PW, i "
movable hardtop. 20K
ml. $14,600. 321-0832
V W - 9 0 CABRIOLET
CONVERT. Whl.w/wht.
loathor ml , AC. P8i PO.
i>spd . JVC pullOUl ster-
eo Wik mi , oxcol. cond
$91)00 gQB-788-4910.

8070
Family Vans

D O D G E - BO n IBO Van,
v-H. ps. pbi ro / t l i ' fu i l
cruise, i im fm cass , H'.'k,
$11000 H O, SIOBBOO-ti'HW

Advertise
In tho Classified!

8090
Trucks and Vans

CMC IOI' KICK. '14,
Hump Trurk. .1000 Mi i>
mos old, l,ikt> over
lease 'J0 8-7 :>:>-ti".' :>!>
days; 7b7-O472 eves

8110
Automotive Parts.
Accessories nm1

Services

ABSOLUTE AUTO
Cash For YQUI Cat
junk or Running

FREE PICkUp-LOCal AfM
We Buy Scrap Metal

1-800-870-3202

JUNK CARS WANTED
L.ite model wrecks K
trucks. Top $$$ Paid

908-548-6582

8130
Miscellaneous

Automotive

111 11AAAAA
AUTO WRECKERS

WE BUY JUNKS
WRECKERS

Late model cars
4 wheel drives
Pick-ups & cars

Foreign & Domestic
908-464-6408

AAA NORTHEAST
Buys late model |eeps.
trucks, cars. (201) 376-
4199 or (90S) 522-0575

SSSSS AAA SSSSS
$$ FREE REMOVAL $S

Of Any Junk Car
24 Hr Towing Service

• 908-754-5383 •
beeper 908-8 19-1944

ALL AUTO- acquired.
Cash for cars & trucks
any sz.. 908-231-0689 or
beeper 1-800-712-1179

CAN'T FIND A CAR-
you can afford? Hun-
dreds of vehicles sold at
bargain prices everyday!
For more info call toll
free! 1-800-436-6B67 Exf
A-2457

8200
MOTORCYCLES

8210 • ATV'«
8220 - Mopods
8230 • Off-Road
8240 - On-Road
II-".(i - Parts,.Accesorlos

Service
B260 - Miscellaneous

8230
Off-Road

Motorcyclos

ATK- 90, 0041 S
Motorcrous Nuvor used
$7000 l now, MUST SI I I

$4bOO. Cull 234-24tili

8240
On-Road

Motorcycles

KAWASAKI- 84 Gl'.
550, Just prof, limed
runi poiloci, $1bOO B/0
908-8BB-1310

8400
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

8410 • Campers and
Trailers

0420 • Motor HomoK
8430 • RV Paris,

Accosorlos A Service
8440 - Mlsc RV

8410
Campers .mil

Trailers

NIMROD- 67 Popup
12x12 ndd-n-room. $3M
13 0, 906-b74-IB4b

8420
Motor Homes

BROUGHAM- 84, on
GMC chassis, 24 It. long,
31,300 ml, Sleeps 4.
Garago kopt. $10,900

609-466-1948

8600
BOATS

8610
Boats

ZODIAC- 88 MKII GR.
1 4 , mi l i tary model
40HP, mariner outboard.
Low hrs. front Ctrl, many
extras Trailer incl. $380u
ask for Dave 234-2456

8620
Power Boats

SEA NYMPH— 93, alum.
15.5 ft.. 9.9 evinrude
side console, trolhnq
motor, live well, tish find-
er, down riggers, electric
bilge pump, am/fm/cass,
galv. trai ler, custom
cover, complete lifeguard
package, etc., $5000.
908-788-5469

8630
Sailboats

ZUMA- 86 13 sailboat
with 1989 trailer. Good
cond. $1200. 231-9267

A N D THE AURORA I£l
Exceeding Your Expectation!
The Competition: Imported Luxury Sedans

Engine

Horsepower

Mileage*

Trunk space

Air bags

AntMock brakes

Base price

Mercedes-
Benz S320

in-line 6.
3.2 liters

228

17/24

15.6 cu. ft

Dual

Standard

$65,900

32-valve
V-8,
4.0 liters

282

16/23

32-valve
V-8,
4.5 liters

278

17/22

13.4 cu. ft 14.8 cu. ft

Dual

Standard

$55,950

Dual

Standard

$50,450

Lexus
LS400

32-valve
V-8,
4.0 liters

250

18/23

13.4 cu. ft

Dual

Standard

$51,200

Jaguar ' T h e Aurora
XJ6 . Advantage

24-valve
in-line 6,
4.0 liters

223

17/24

12.2cu, ft

Dual

Standard

$51,750

32-valve
V8,
4.0 liters

250

17/24

19.1 cu. n

Dual

Standard

$31,995

*E.P.A. rating for city/highway

95 OLDS AURORA
Auto Trans, 4.0 liter, DOHC V8, auto climate control,
A/C, P/S, P/B, tilt, P/mirr, P/wind, P/locks, P/seats, P/
Ant, Pwr. Trunk rel, cruise, rear def, tint glass, spt.
wheels, leather int., AM/FM Cass/CD. S4107933. Stk.
#2904. .

by Oldsnnobile

260 Amboy Avenue • Metuchen
(908) 548-1234

The
Good Olds

Cuys

Did you know?

Oldimobile jells
more vehicles in <i

year than Mercedes

Bern, Infiniti, BMW,

Volvo, and Lexus

combined.* We're

one popular car

companyl

Service: Mon -Fn 8 00 A M -5:00 P M
(SAT ) 8 00 A M 1 00 P M
Sales Mon , Tues & Thurs 9:00 AM -900P.M
Wed 9:00 AM -6.00 P.M.: Fn 9:00 AM BOOP.M
Sal 900AM -600PM
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EVERY PROTEGE IN
STOCK INCLUDED!

-4020
FROM!

SMUE $3,0001
MORE THAN 15 1995 MILLENIAS IN STOCK!

1995 MAZDA (.
MILLENIA S
4DR AUTO H

6 Cyl Dual Air Bags *_'C wilf. C-134 AW f M Si Cass P«r «BS Braies/SlMnng/WmJo*]/
Locks/Seal and more' Starligfit Mica St« M88 VIN S i ! 152)3 MSRP S26 545 Fr,ce includes an
cosls to be pa>(J Dy a CWIMMI eicep! lor He cosls r*g lees & taies No' resoonsifcie for tyocs

N O REASOIMABLE OFFER REFUSED!
Service Loaner Cars Wnn Lease Or Purchase

50 Route #1, Edison, New Jersey

* * 985-0290
N.J.'s#l

AlTOMOTlYK
CKNTER

iHOND

1994 HONDA ACCORD
LX 4DR AUTOMATIC

MANY IN STOCK AT
PRE-INCREASE PRICES!
Dual Ar Bags 4 Cyl A/C. AM'FMSl Cass Pwr sieetmg/brakes/wirKiows/locks/
rrwro'S/aMenna cruise VIN RA083181. MSfiP S18 330 Puce includes all COSIS
n 6e ZM Sy a cons!."*' e/cept fcr »c cosis reg lees S laies N01

\ i l ipoi»M< tor typographical M M /

Fun On
The Road...

Or Anywhere
Else!

FREE Service Loaner Cars
With Lea.« Or Purchase

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!

N.J . ' s# l AUTOMOTIVK CENTER
50 Route #1, Kdison. New Jersey

<°mMA
(908)

985-0290

ISU2U

isuzu Trooper S 4x4

6 Cyt Auto, A/C, AM/FM, St. Cass., CD Flayer, PS, PABS Preferred Equipment Pkg,
Appearance Pkg. LI. Silver; DEMO: 3,804 miles;VIN R7917781; MSRP $26,710.

isuzu Trooper LS 4x4

6 Cyl, 5-Speed, A/C, AM/FM St. Cass., PS, PABS, Pwr, Sunrool, CD Player. Loaded1

Black. DEMO: 2,950 miles; VIN R7913396; MSRP $29,380.

LEATHER. 6 Cyl. 5-Speed, A/C, AM/FM St. Cass., PS, PABS. Pwr. Sunrool &
Seats. CO Player. Sunrool. Loaded! Red. DEMO: 3,033 miles; VIN R7910132;
S$

Prices incl. all costs to be paid by a consumer, except for lie.
costs, reg. lees & taxes. Not responsible for typos.

FREE Service Loaner Cars
Wih L O P h
With Lease Or Purchase

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!

uzu
N X ' s #1 AUTOMOTIVK CKNTKR

50 Route #1, Kdison, New Jersey

(908)

985-0290

HONDA 87 CIVIC CRX
2DR COUPE HATCHBACK

4-cyl., 5-sp , fr. whl. dr., p/s, p/b, oir. COnd., f i i i n
r/clef, AM/FM storwo toss., clock, cloth i"! inn ko
consolo, sun roof, rutliiils NES;iftA 84 J51 Mi

$3,2B9

DODGE 93' SHADOW
2DR CONVERTIBLE

t/(jlcir.!., r/dtf, AWIM sloioo COII . FMI *pk' . dw I- I'll
CIUIIO eonl, cloih i n l . empt . Roofinoti, buck»is, eorao
rediali P6438 M,?32 M>

$ 12,989
• • • • • • • • •

DODGE 94' SPIRIT
4-DR SEDAN

6 ryl, Aulo, I'rt. Wt>l P i , P/S, P/B, P/Oisci, P/Tiunk R»Uos«, An Cond, 17
Glnn, Ri. fa»jfro«t, AM/FM SMrM, Rodio, Ca iMN, Ri Spli. Oock, Till
Will, Ciuua Contiol, Cloth Inl,, cuipating, I IOOII IUI I . aiiiioU, P(>663,

$ 11,989
MITSUBISHI 91'ECLIPSE GS

2 DR COUPE HATCHBACK
I Holihbock. 4 Cyl, S !>P I'I

D.I...1I, AWlMSt.,... Radio
«hl., ctuii* fonlil rluth int., t
HI I'.il Inoin. paw« Anl, K

W Dr, I'S, P'fl, P/OhO. An C'ond. I/Olo... R.
u.»n.,f!i Spkr., rtmott nimn I R. deck. (Ill

ip«tinfl, lloornnih, bui.k«t«, a>naoU. I C> vulciv*.
ii Wi(»i. IN.1I14A ?4.«5? Mi.

$9 989

CHRYSLER 93 LEBAROH LX
SDR CONVERTIBLE

^ o l Mtfo f' "M A o » p b P M K p̂ lninfc mrtwin locb D

516,989

DODGE 94' SPIRIT
4DR SEDAN

auto. h. whl dr . p/s. p b p disc p »Tk, rei -v.m v"vks
nd , t gkttS) ! d*f. A>\ f M st«ieo cass , rear spki dock
I uuiseconl , ciolh .nt . radials P665S 19,768 Mi

$ 11,989

EAGLE 93 SUMMIT
4 DR SEDAN

I 4 iy l , auto, P/S, P/B, P^Discs, Air Cond.T/Glois, ft. Dsfrosi, AM'FM
tiwv ,̂ Radio, Cossptte, Rt Spki, Clock, buckets, ceruol«, rodials.

I'»66I 11,08* Mi

$9,489

LINCOLN SB1 TOWN CAR
SIGNATURE SERIES

V8 outo .P/S. P/B. P/Di.c* PTiunkR.l.o,. P,/S~«, P.Wind P lock, oil
cond. T/|)l<ui Rr Detroit AWFM5t».«o radio. «m«tt«, Ri spkr. All poi.
R«n>at« rhlnwl L K Cloda tiH whlH CTUIJ» contrl. leathet int. coip«ting
lloonrah, vinyl roal nioon coof iddials. vfmtir«l ollov ~he.ll IN494A
76 745» Mi $6,989

PLYMOUTH 87 RELIANT

Cyl. Aoto, A.C., Cassette, PS, PB, VIN
iF32 i 270'. 50,273 Mi.

$2,989

DODGE 94' SHADOW
4DR HATCHBACK

4 c>' , civ^o p s. p.b, p disc, air cond., t glass, r/dei, AM'FM
Stw«0 t*Qt spkr, clock, cloth ml., carpt., floormats, buckets,
corao1* racl.als P6667. 33,841 Mi

DODGE 93' CARAVAN LE
7 Pass., Roof Rack, 6-Cyl, Auto, P/Tr Rel, P/Seats, P/W, P/
L, A / C , T/GI., Rr Def., Cass., Remote Mirrors, Clock, Tilt
Whl,, C / C , Cloth Int., Carpeting, Floormats, Buckets,
Radials, Wire Whl. Covers, 1 9,230 Mi.

$ 18,970

FORD 89 F150 PICK-UP

Auto, 6 Cyl, AM/FM, P.S., P.B, VIN
INA84775. 28,707 Mi.

$6,989

DODGE 94' SHADOW
4 DR. HATCHBACK

I 4-0r. 4-Cyl., Auto, P/S, P/B, P/Discks, Air Cond, T/Glass, Rr. Defrost. AM/FM
I Slreo, Rodio, Cassette, Rr. Spkr, Clock, till whl., cloth int, carpeting,
I doormats, buckets, console, rodiols, P6652, 21,642 Mi.

908-548-3500
85 CENTRAL AVE at ROUTE 27

METUCHEN

$9,989

DODGE 94 SHADOW
4DR HATCHBACK

Sedan 4-cyl., Fit, Whl. Dr., P/S. P/B. P/Discs. Air Cond, V Glass, Rr.
Defrost. AM/FM Stereo. Radio, Cassette. Rr. Spkr, Clock, Till Whl., Cloth
Inl.carpeting, Floormats, Buckets, Console, radials. P6653. 12,889 Mi.

$9,989

PONTIAC BT GRAND AM LE
2DR COUPE

4-cyl.,-auto, fr. whl. dr., p/s, p/b, p/disc, air. cond., I/glass,
r/def, AM/FM stereo cass., reor spkr., clock, cruise cont.,
cloth int., carpt., floormats, buckets, console, w/w tires.
TA137A, 87,036 Mi. $3,489

DODGE 92' SPIRIT
4DR

4 cyl., auto. Fit Whl. Drv., P/S, P/B. P/Discs., Air cond, T/Glass, Rr.
Defrost. AM/FM Stereo. Radio, Cassette, Clock, Till Whl., Cruise Cntrl.
Cloth Int.. Buckets. Rodiols, T6661, 27,433 Mi.

$8,989

From Garden State Parkway
Exit 131 • North/South onto Rt. 27 South,
at 7th light, turn right on to Central Ave.

From Route 287 North
MetuchenRt. 27 Exit, left at 3rd light,
right at next light to Central Ave.

From Route 287 South
Metuchen-New Durham Road Exit, left at
light, left at next light to Central Ave.
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Suburban: 'King Kong' of the road
By TOM and BOBJHAGIN
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

(The
been a
1936 to
invu considered

motel Suburban has
11 lojig time - since

.i\ic: ~ and it's never
• i i f i ' " (!?• s m a l l .

i is taipe ai((i
Our (ester this

lode « 4 Diesei,
are two-

'.--":, (!.>-' uri* all
KITS all knew
team uv>v
.Suburban.)

some big ve-
the driveway,
.ho largest ot
bigger those

m i m e o;f L - i

U'/lcViVrs T'.i - |
d.v.<ri.\ (Uid t / inr
u-lu'i? the father/son
pomp sotnewhe « ;'. the

BOB; We've had
hides come through
but this Si burban
them alJ it's evi
days.

TOM: Your memory needs
sharpening, Dad. The Suburban
was totally redesigned in 1992,
ising sheet metal and suspension

parts from the G/K pickup. Two
inches of width and an inch of
height were shaved from the ve-
hicle ns a result. Flush glass rims
along both sides and wraps around
the tailgate. Buyers can choose
irom a flip-up tailgate, or double
doors in the rear. I really liked the
center console that converts to a
mobile work station and has a
latched rear storage drawer.

BOB: Under the hood. Chevrolet
has replaced the original copper/
brass radiator with an aluminum
type and the new design improves
reliability and durability. Also, the
4L80-E automatic transmission
uses different shift points for first-
to-second gear changes under wide
open throttle. Now. it shifts quicker

Computerized electronic controls give the Chevy Suburban quick, smooth shifting

off the line. Those computerized
electronic control modules are
amazing: they retard the timing
when the trucks shifts, so the gear
changes are much smoother. Hard
shifts can reduce the life expect-
ancy of a transmission so this one
should last a long time. As I recall,
you put a "shift kit" in one of the
Chevy Turbo 400 automatics you
had as a kid and it shifted so bud
you kept blowing U-joints.

TOM: Right, and you were
guy who had to lend me
money to fix it. Fortunately,
not into stop-light racing anyir
Skiing is more my style now
this Suburban Turbo Rta righl
it realty puDed on moun
grades. But again, the romp
does much of the woric It i
matieally adjusts the ail lueJ I

>:r;v!-s.ito for tho redl
high altitudes Am

friend s cruiser Wit
of 10,000
.•>! the wate
itth this S
engineered,
engine ha

techru
itece re

h a tov<
pounds,

r should
tburban
too Ebc

3 larger
gauencs

cal nice

j TEST DRIVE

SPECIFICATIONS
BASE PRICE: $23,617
PRICE AS TESTED:

$36,100
ENGINE TYPE: 6.5-

liter V8 turbodiesel
ENGINE SIZE: 395 cid/

6500 cc
HORSEPOWER: 190 @

3400 rpm
TORQUE (ft/lbs): 385 @

1700 rpm
WHEELBASEAVIDTH:

131.5" /T6.7"

TRANSMISSION: Four-
speed automatic

CURB WEIGHT: 5587 lbs.
FUEL CAPACITY: 42.0

gals.
TIRES: LT245/75R16
BRAKES: Front disc.

rear drum, both wABS
DRIVE TRAIN TYPE:

Front engine, four-wheel
drive

PERFORMANCE: EPA
Economv, nips. 16 aver.

TOWING CAPACITY:
10.000 pounds

turf to co
oxygen at
use of technological
cableless throttle c
the throttle and the
increase electronical

BOB: Also. • fa
s\"Ste:r. ::::e£ru:es
water separator
filtraUoT- :V.:^r •.:-. or.
urbans also have
wheel ABS. b . . : ••.-.;
tricks, n works in
the differential is in
range rr.cvic. Th.r.'
use it the :r..~;: ir.>M

snow td peal hi

TOM.

spec
beat :

BOB

vriU show up right awaj Putting .-.
:.."v.v!'..iiM;.' i>n .'. maKes sense.

conventions] cucsc] is mucn lower
::%..iT"". on .i Cvis e n g i n e oi *..*.v Scimi

the turbo.
VOM: It isni much off the line

".JO." fee:, ar.d didr.'t r.ot.-ce a loss
;:" power with the change in alti-

BOB: Gc-od ±.L-.e :hev dor.":

Always check used cars
carefully before you buy
By BOB HAGIN
FORBES NEWSPAPERS

Q l have an '86 Chevrolet S-
10 i x i with a 2.8-llter V8
engine and a flve-ipeed

transmission. The original en-
gine died at 131,000 miles and 1
replaced it with • late '87 engine
which had the bottom end com
piotely rebuilt The '!!'/ engine
was from a vehicle with an auto
matic transmission, To install it
in my vehicle, I used the origl
nal '88 flywheel and clutch. Now
that it's assembled, then is se
vere vibration when the engine
is running In or out of gear,
idling or on the highway, l have
talked to several people who
Suggested the problem could IH1

that the U6 flywheel, etc., may
not work with the later engine
because of a crankshaft change.

AAlways check with a parts
house or machine shop
before you vio an engine'

swap. You can loam tiom their
experiences My machinist
friends tell mo that the "88 2.8
liter VB ust\i m all GM makes
had an external balance system
on the crankshaft which meant
that the balancing weight is ei
tiier ;uUiiN.l to or subtracted from
the Qywheel in the back or the
vibration damper up froni The
company changed over in '87
and the crankshaft itself carried
an "internal" balance. By using
your original flywheel, you've
upset the balance and the result
is the unwanted built-in mas-
sage machine you now have.
Dont drive it very far before
you rectify it as I've seen crank*
shafts broken or clutches de-
stroyed in cars that are real
s:\ikers. The suggested remedy
is to replace the early Qywheel
with one that matches the later
crankshaft I'd put in a new
dutch assembly along with it.
'.":•...: 2 B-fiter engine had lots of
c;.:tch chatter problems in its
early years and was updated
with a smaller assembly to in-
duce slippage. Also make sure
that the "automatic" crankshaft
has an manual transmission
input shaft pilot bearing.

Q
ave a 1991 Ford Escort
ich I bought new. At
IX' rrjles I had to

have a new cylinder head, valve
lifters and Camshaft installed. I
had to have new front brakes
installed at 21,(100 miles and, at
22,000 miles, the car had to have
new huh wheel bearings put on
the front. Don't you think that
the ear is a lemon anil thai they
should give me a new one?

AUnfortunately, it doesn'l
really doesn't matter what
you or 1 think aboul a

new ear being a lemon. Lemon
laws in most slates are very ex
plu'it about what constitutes an
automotive lemon It has to do
with how many times and days
the vehicle in question has been
in the shop and if (he company
t h r o u g h its d ea l e r : , h ip •.hups e,ui
get the car running within the
performance parameters that
the factory set up Every trip to
the dealership has to be doeu
mented and the problems piov
en to be unrepairable. Then the
battle really begins, Needless to
s a y , v e r y , v e r y l ew e a r s a i e re
p l a c e d u n d e r l e m o n laws aiul
having it happen after the ear is
four years old would require dl
vine Intervention. State eon
BUmef protection bureaus all
have Lemon Law packets avail
able for the asking.

i l l

QWe just bought a 1988
Chevrolet Cavalier station
wagon with the 2.0-liter

engine and an automatic trans-
mission. It has 87,000 miles on
it and we bought it as a second
car. There was some engine
noise when we bought it. but
the seller told us that it needed
a valve adjustment. Now our
mechanic says the rockers or
something are defective and
need to be replaced. How can
this happen on a modern car
with so few miles?

AIn '88. some of the GM
cars with 2.0-liter engines
had defective valve rocker

arms. It wasn't on every engine,
just a certain batch. It's not a
really inexpensive job, but you
won't have to mortgage your
house either. I'm told that at
one time it was a factory fix, but
that ran out a long time ago.
Next time, don't believe every-
thing a seller tells you about the
car he's offering for sale. Check
it out before you buy.

No Matter What

Crystal Automall Desperately Needs To Acquire More Trade-ins! This Week Get 1500 More Than The Book Value Towards The Purchase Of A New Mazda, Toyota Or Dodge.
BASED ON 15,000 MILES PER YEAR WITH NORMAL WEAR AND IN AVERAGE BOOK CONDITION"*

NEW'94
DAKOTA
PICKUP
4 Cyt, 5 Spd , P/S. P/B,
Wire Whls No Air,
Bench Seal!,.
Steel Betted Radials,
VIN #RW113452
MS R.P $11,967

9790
Price Ire $500 Farm Bureau Rebate If Qualified

& $400 College Grad Rebate If Qualified

4-DOOR
DUAL Aif- BAGS
3 3 V 6. Auto. A/C. P/S.
P/B. AM/FM Str. T/ Glass,
Int/Wpf Cloth Int.A/S
Radia! Tires.
California L missions
VIN #RF?6791S
MS RP '18,327

LEASE MM • •PERMO.
NOW FOR • * W 3 6 M 0 S .
Price Inc $400 College Grad Rebate If Qualified

NEW '94
PROTEGE
4-DOOR
4Cyl,Auto, FWD No Air
P/S. P/B, R/Def. T/Glass,
Fl /Mats. Bucket Seats,
Cloth Int, All Season
Radial Tires,
VIN# R0773821
MSRP $10,355 Price Inc S300 College Gfad Rebate If Qualified

NEW '94
626DX
4-
4 Cyl. 5 Spd FWD,
No Air, P/S, P/B,
R/Def. T/Glass,
Fl/Mats, Cloth Int.,
All Season Tires,
VIN# R5106357
MSRP $14,700

t11.880
Price Inc $300 College Grad Rebate If Qualified

YEW'94
COROLLA

DUAL AJRBAGS,
4 Cyt B-Spd A/C,
P/S P/B AM/FM St
T/GIVi Irrt Wprs
Fir Mats Clotfi Int,
All Seayjn Tires
VIN #RG%0638
M S R P . ' 1 4 , 1 1 8

NEW'94
4x4
PICKUP)
4 Cyl , 5 Spd , A/C, P/S,
P/B AM/FM Stereo,
T/GIss , Int Wprs ,
Steel Whls , A/S Tires,
VIN&RU441003
M.S.R.P.'16,612 12.990

t CLOSED END LEASE SUBJECT TO CREDIT APPROVAL BY PRIMARY LENDER LEASE BASED ON: AT INCEPTION • DOWN PYMNT. $2,100 1STMO PYMNT, SECURITY DEPOSIT -$311,
INCEPTION $3,482 TOTAL PYMNTS $6,444, PURCHASE OPTION AT LEASE END • $9,530 • 10,000 Ml./YEAR 12c EACH ADDITIONAL MILE LESSEE RESPONSIBLE FOR MAINTENANCE,

SE HABLA ESPANOL

BANK FEE - $550, ALL PLUS TAX, TAGS AND MOTOR VEHICLE FEES TOTAL DUE AT
REPAIR AND EXCESS WEAR AND TEAR EARLY TERMINATION PENALTY MAY APPLY.

HOURS
MONDAY-FRIDAY
9:OO AM - 9:OO PM

SATURDAY
9:OOAM-8:OOPM

•PRICES INCLUDE ALL COSTS TC BE W O BY THE CONSUMER
EXCEP* FOP UCENSING REGISTRATION S TAXES OFFERS
NOT IN (X1MBWT10CONJUNCTION W/ANY OTHER OFFER
AC CARS SOLD COSMEDCALLY AS IS THIS AD SHOULD SERVE
ASACOUP0NANDMUSTBEPRESENTEDATT1MEOFSALE NOT
RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPE ERRORS/OMISSIONS THIS AD
SUPERSEDES ALL PREVIOUS OFFERS
- O N SELECT NEW VEHICLES THROUGH SPECIAL

ARRANGEMENT WITH MANUFACTURER'S LENDING SOURCE
"MUST PASS N J STATE INSPECTION REQUIREMENTS

CALL 1-800
33-CRYSTAl

FOR INSTANT
PRE APPROVB)

CREDIT

ROUTE 22

MOHIm.il )WN

SOMfWllLt WEST
CIHCIE , < r i ,

J
fiPRIN(JH£LD $
NEW BRUNSWICK / S

FROM GARDEN STATE PKY:
rx • M ' \ , , - , , r x T UGAV ' ' M M :, v \ rrc, r n ^ :

FROMN.J TPKE.
EXIT 10MORTH EXIT 10 SOUTH FROM 78 EXI
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This new home in Warren is part of Toll Brothers'

Warren Chase new-home community. Photo by: Randall Miller
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WOODBRIDGE • EDISON
METUCHEN • SCOTCH PLAINS

549-9400 * 382-2900 ' 755-1300 • 322-9600
PRESTIGIOUS NEW HOMES Kate Lund, crs

Broker-Owner
Mary Lupini
Broker-Owner

I \S IJRPASSED LLXIRY
II Room ccontemporary home fea-
tures 5 enormous bedrooms, 26'
custom kitchen, 2 marble fire-
places, skylights, full fin. base-
ment, Jacuzzi in master BR suite,
CAC, security system, large deck,
4.5 luxury baths. $200,000 in up-
grades! Call Mary Lupini or Ralph
Netta for private showing. North
Edison location.

19̂ 900

WHERE DREAMS
COME TRUE

Dreams come true in this lovely cas-
tom built home. Features include 5
bedrooms, 2.5 baths, Jacuzzi, ce-
ramic tile 2 story entry foyer, CAC,
spacious living room, formal dining
room, custom kitchen with
european style cabinetry and appli-
ance pkg., full basement, landscape
package. Prime North Edison.
Call Kate or Mary. $339;

LUXURY FILLED
DUPLEXES

Two new duplexes offering conve-
nient location in a lovely area of
Edison, maintenance free exterior
•? large BRs, 2.5 baths with Moen
fixtures, Thermopane windows,
kitchen appliance package, laun-
dry area on upper level, carpeting/
floor covering allowance, CAC, full
basement and More!

$169,900 earh side

rC(JSTOM BUILT BEAUTY
Contemporary home features
4,7(XJ sq. ft. of gracious li ving space.
Featuring 5 huge bedrooms, 4.5
baths with all marble features, 2
fireplaces, central vac, CAC, fella
windows, 3 car gar, 2 /.one heat,
steam unit in MBR bath and
WOREfl C all Mary I.upini or
Ralph Netta. Located in prime
North fidiiion.

$799,900

I
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Unraveling questions by new home buyers
Tlw answers Wen compiled by

Micluiel R. Fink, president, NJ.
Builders Association

Part 1: The Decision to Buy
Q. What arc the economic ad-

vantages of home ownership?
A. Unlike a rent check, a home-

owner's monthly mortgage pay-
ment doesn't go into someone
else's pocket — it goes right into
your investment. In addition,
homeowners can deduct real estate
taxes, mortgage interest payments,
and points paid for a mortgage,
significantly reducing the actual
monthly expenditure for housing.

Q. How do I figure out how
much I can afford to spend on a
home?

A. The good news is that with
today's lower interest rates and
stable prices homo ownership is
within reach of far more house-
holds. A general rule of thumb is
to spend no more than 31-33 per-
cent of your monthly gross income
on your monthly mortgage pay-
ment, which includes principal, in-
terest, taxes and insurance. For ex-
ample, if your annual gross in-
come is $40,000, you can spend up
to $1,100 on housing each month.
You must consider your other fi-
nancial responsibilities in deciding
if this is affordable to you.

Q. How do I decide what kind of
housing I want?

A. Most home buyers have cer-
tain preferences, but the key to in-
formed decision-making is to shop
around and consider your family's
full shelter needs in terms of loca-
tion, amenities and lifestyle. You

should also consider cost and
time-saving features that you de-
sire. For example, most new
homes will offer more energy-
efficient hearing and cooling sys-
tems, central air conditioning, and
increased insulation to reduce your
energy bills. Custom-bulk homes
allow you to design the house your
way, although they tend to be
more expensive. If you buy a
home before construction you can
have more input in the design pro-
cess and choose finishes such as
cabinets and floors. Many feel they
must have a detached home, while
others want the freedom from yard
maintenance condominiums af-
ford. It's a good idea to sit down
with family members and deter-
mine the features most important
to each so you can determine your
needs and priorities and begin
your home search with a shopping
list.

Q. How do I evaluate a neigh-
borhood?

A. You should compare neigh-
borhoods as carefully as you com-
pare houses. Keep in mind such
practical aspects as time and dis-
tance to work, schools and shop-
ping and the availability of trans-
portation. Also consider whether
police and fire protection are ad-
equate; a hospital or medical cen-
ter is nearby; schools, day care and
recreation are convenient; the
streets are quiet enough for you
and safe for your children; water,
sanitation and garbage collec-
tion facilities are reliable; the
property taxes are reasonable;

HOUSE OF THE WEEK
CRANFORD

$199,000
Just a hop. skip and fl |ump to the park' An expanded Cape
cod with flagstone floor entry to the picture windowed living
room, with window flanking the glassenclosed fireplace. The
dining room is enhanced by built-in cabinets, shelves and
cornicetrim The kitchen has atable area&exits toascreened
porch, brick patio & fenced yard Two 1 stfloor bedrooms/den
& bath, plus two large 2nd floor bedrooms & baths Full
basement, frostily painted exterior, convenient to schools &
NYC train! Coll us todny for your tour1

Crlrhr.iling Z\ years
of Landmark Service

908-232-8400REALTOR

i t II M M • W I S H 111 I), N |

nuisances (noise, smoke, odors)
and hazards (potential flooding,
storage tanks) are nearby. Consult
your builder, local government,
chamber of commerce, friends
and, if possible, people in the
neighborhood.

Q. How do I find available
homes in the area I like?

A. If you are interested in newly
constructed homes, your local
home builders association can be
an excellent resource. Most local
builders associations can provide
you with a list of current and
planned projects in your area, in-
cluding type of housing and price
range. Listings of existing homes
are available in the real estate sec-
tion of your newspaper and from a
realtor.

Part II: Finding the Right
Home for You

Q. How do I evaluate a builder?
A. The qual-

ity of your new
home will
largely be de-
termined by
the quality of

the builder who constructs it. One
of the best ways to evaluate a
builder is to find out if she or he is
a member of the New Jersey
Builders Association and his local
home builders association. Build-
ers who are active in their trade
association are often those who

have taken the extra steps to ac-
quire information and training on
the latest techniques and require-
ments for new home construction.
Members of the Association are es-
tablished in the community and
the industry. They interact regu-
larly with those who supply the
goods and services to the industry,
thereby remaining current on
where to get the highest quality at
the best price. Ask friends, rela-
tives and acquaintances about the
builders who constructed their
homes. Visit developments built
by the builder you are considering
and ask homeowners about their
experience and satisfaction with
their homes. Find out what kind of
customer service and warranty
protection the builder offers.

Q. When buying a home that is
in the process of being built, how
do I ensure that the builder will
finish my home — and the rest of
the development?

A. Housing construction is one
of the most heavily regulated in-
dustries in New Jersey. Builders
are required to carry insurance on
their projects and must be ad-
equately capitalized to get con-
struction loans. For your own pro-
tection, ask questions before you
put down your deposit and make
sure your contract contains an ex-
planation of what contingencies
exist for unforeseen circumstances
which may impede or delay con-
struction. Be sure to have an at-

torney review your contact; by law,
you have three business days in
which to obtain un attorney re-
view. Regarding the completion of
the developments, builders must
enter into a performance guaran-
tee with municipalities for public
improvements. The best guideline
to follow is the track record of your
builder — the other developments
and reputation for quality and
timeliness.

Q. What should I look lor in
home construction?

A. The things you look lor at
your prc-closing 'walk through"
are the same things to look for in
models and at the construction
site. Exterior items to examine in-
clude: grading - the ground
amount the foundation should
slope away from the house, there
should be no signs of erosion,
shrubbery' should be placed at
least 2-3 feet from the foundation;
roof and gutters — shingles should
be flat and tight flashing should be
securely In place, gutters, down-
spouts and splash blocks should
drain away from the house; gen-
eral appearance — all windows
and doors should be sealed and
protected by weathcrstripping,
trim fittings should be tight and
free of cracks, paint should cover
surfaces and trim smoothly.

Interior items to examine in-
clude: Doors and windows — they

(Please turn to page 10)

Grand Opening Final Phase
Our most heavily wooded, most secluded homesites

are now available...but not for long!

ESTATE HOMES ON 2.3 TO 4.6 ACRE WOODED LOTS
FROM ONLY

$274,990
Imagine an estait community of only 57 homes

nestled in 1140-acre preserve. New picture i
3/4 mile long boulevard entrance leading to our
most heavily wooded, and most secluded final
phase ol 21 estate homesites. It's no wonder
rrincetwi Ridings has become the most successM
estate home community in (he Princeton area.
It's a beautiful site to see.

Included with all homes:
A Princeton Address
Full Basement
Side-entry J-cai garage
Family room with fireplace
Central air conditioning
4 or 5 Bedrooms
SutnptUOUS Master Baths
State-oft hoArt Kitdion

SHARE IN OUR SUCCESS
visrrwrni us AND RECEIVE

S 10.1X1) WOR111 Of OPTIONS At NO
GOSTONSELECTEDUOMfSTES

Imagine all this just off Routes 1 1 27, only
minutes from the Princeton campus, dose

10 shopping, commuter bus and trains, and the
cultural amenities that have made the

area famous. Our first phase of U homes is
already sold, and our final phase is going

quickly, so it you don't want to be left out, visit
with us this weekend and see it all where you

have it all at prices that defy comparison.

MLUUIMU' MWDUli O n l l W l U4KUUI'

PRINCETON
RIDINGS

„,„, I Morrison RoML Princeton. NJ. 0&540

DRECnONS: ft. 217 south to ft. 27 south
past Kendall Park to ft. SIB (at light).

Ht. 511 appro*. 1/4 mile to
Princeton Hidings on right.

9 4 ( M 6 0 0

HOUSE MART, INC.
C e « £ f l e S r r 6 « O « «

Broker Participation lnviited
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Toll Brothers fufill a tall order for new homes
This new home in Warren Town-

ship is part of the Wan-en Chase
new-home community — a com-
munity comprised of beautiful
homes built by the award-winning
Toll Brothers Inc. .Along with the
Sheffield Fed-
eral Grand IN: ;..;*•»'.<• -

model pictured
here and on
the cover, there
are other mod-
els available
ranging from
$529,900-
$631,000.

As the top of the line, the Shef-
field Federal Grand home includes
standard luxury- features, with a
choice of amenities and details to
give your home a own personal
touch.

Situated on a spacious wooded
lot. this mode! features a two-story
entrance foyer. The dramatic 9-
foot ceilings show the spacious-
ness found throughout the house.
The formal living ar.d dining
rooms, where you vnH find tradi-
tional chair rail :::-: nlngmnn
with hardwood f.;.:r= 7r.e ::rr
floor features a guest state with
private fjll ba:hr:crr. 7r.e:e :; ;
16-by-16 sur. room; the fattiy
room features £ h=r,ds:~.-: bndc-
facing fireplace.

Those who love to nook rr.̂ y
enjoy the luxury :: the kit :r.en de-
signed with 42-;r.:r. wall cabL-.els
Laminate counter tops come in -.'.
decorator colors rr:rr. which *,:
choose. There :s = z^-.-s. General
Electric self-cieariir.g rver. v.v.r.
microwave; General Electr.: dish-
washer with waste i ^ s a . . subz-
ero refrigerator ry^lt-ir. ier_r_Ai:
gas cooktop; :c-e-rr.=.-:e: lir.e over-
sized stainless s:c-.. V.TJ. wLh sice
vegetable sink: b-utler par.tr.'. ar.d
a separate breakfast area.

The laundry roam with mashes
dryer hook-ups features cabinets,
and the first-floor powder room
shows off a pedestal sink. There is

RANDALL MILLER'FORBF: N

The sun room, with ceramic tiles and skylights, is a welcome feature in this Warren Chase Sheffield Federal Grand home mode!.

mane :: :•:
oomos can be

n unix '
•

r^r, anc -.eparate 'sr.'crr:/.
rT R,e<<-ss« rrwiJ™"

V; ar." ZJ^'J^ S'-i-c G'̂ c.'C
tub and shvA'er faucets are fo'-md
in the r^ll baf-roorriS. Tr.e Shc-f-
f.el'i ^enes ir.dude-s thre*; ar."i or.e-

oeo SKY-

LX panel Colon

gh*.s .r. '.he master bedroom, sun
fPlease turn to page 5)

Tipsheet
Address: 2 Chesterfield Drive, Warren Chase, Warren Township

Asking price: $631,000

Bedrooms: 3-5

Baths: 31/2

Amenities: fireplaces, sun room, intercom system, choice of design features,

whirlpool tub, attic, central vacuum system, too many to mention

Heating/cooling: Two-zone heat and central air conditioning
HANIJAI I Mil I I ll/l 'iMIII S Nl .T.I1 '

Tne kitchen features this separate informal nreaMaKt area
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Toll Brothers
fulfill tall order
for new homes

(Continued from page 4)
room and other rooms

Construction highlights in-

clude u three-car side entry ga-
rage, fully drywalled and paint-
ed. There is a paved driveway
with Belgian block street curb-
ing. A concrete walkway leads
to the front entrance. The
Andersen maintenance-free
vinyl clad windows all come
with grills

There are many amenities
which add to the value ol' this
new home. Central humidifier,
attic fan, central vacuum sys-
tem, two-zone gas heat and cen-
tral air conditioning, additional
cable TV and telephone pre-
wiring, intercom system, day/
night thermostat, and many
more create the comforts of

new-home living.
Toll Brothers ensures quality

assurance with a first home-
buyer inspection five to seven
days prior to
the settle-
ment with a
300-item
check list.
The second
homebuyer
inspection

prior to settlement ensures

work has been done. A 10-year

Home Owners Warranty pro-

gram is offered.

For more information about

this cover home, or Warren

Chase models, contact Toll

Brothers sales office at 580-

9699.

RANDALL MBJ.ER/FC

The formal dining room features hardwood floors and fireplace.
ES NEWSPAPERS

in Warren Township

Picture Your Future At Country Classics
Choose from two distinctive

luxury- communities,
Country Classics at Belle Mead

or
Country Classics at Princeton

MODELS FROM
S2920OO00

Country (lames at Helle Mead offal M Cmbtishccl t-iinilv neighborhood where ..hiktien *.iii Wat (0 tcbool Several 01 these
HMPOUl titiii bedroom 2500 MOU MJUUIC fool homo ate ivaDtbk 01) tots ranjiinj; tumi • 1 • IdtSi and un be QQtcd
within months, Tim rmiiomnniuliv contdous comraun«> olfes rawy Row pbns n d a widevtriwy offtodes

MODELS FROM
S3OS.000.00

III » 111!

f «!/«/>> ( / j inn </i Printttti
in Iminin Urig îiown* nngc in site from 2 H)-8.42KreJ Ifiest

bspuidmtdicpuiiel) iuning»i $120,000.00 (140,000.00

IMOMI'MINI.I KIN III .'!» Ninlli. M|)hl
H.l lut! mi Hilln
I MOM I'AHKW
H.l lut! mi HillnlH<uuiuli Mil

M I'AHKWAY I ft? Ntuth 101 *H
Cwwl I ID . tall mi III NJJ Sonlh Illlv
IIIHUIHIIIHIUIIMII

MiV,)l

Ht! t. nuht 01

Caiwl (M . imhl oil OM G e « g » l o * n FU1
IIU1M PAHKWAV I'Mr North K> (ml 7 Weslm d i a l Ha
loll .11 HQhl 10 Woslon I Uin.il Mil . Ml Ml HI 933 South |Rlv«i
Hi* V Inn .'v«i Unggsluwn r.iusn«i,v EliHioe. 'ig C l
Hil. lull on i o t i tw ' i ' i 'o H>). light on OK1 GlKVy«town Rd

PRICED FROM $538,000
Sycamore Estates is an exclusive neighborhood of residences, built
with unparalleled quality and the reputable talent of T.R. Powers Home
Building Inc.. one of the highest acclaimed custom builders in
Somerset County today.

Each 3,600 - 5,000 SF home has an all inclusive package
of up to 30 UPGRADES such as;

• Exteriors Designed by Master Craftsmen in Stone, Sto or Brick
* Mahogany front doors • Designer interior trim packages

• Marble foyers A granite counters • State-of-the-art Kitchens
• Complete landscaping package • Custom cedar decks

• Energy Efficient Homes Program with PSEG

Energy Efficient SECOND SECTION NOW OPEN!

ONLY NINE LOTS AVAILABLE

ThePrudential1

Rose REALTORS1

Watchung, NJ
(908) 753-4450

OPEN SUNDAYS 1-4 PM
DIRECTIONS: From Warren
center, west on Washington

Valley Rd., approx. 3 mi
to site on left.
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Carla Capuano, a sales associate
in the Westfield office of Coldwell
Banker Schlott. Realtors, has qual-
ified for the 1993 NJAR Million
Dollar Club,

Ms. Capuano has held member-
ship in the NJAR Million Dollar
Club since 1987. Her outstanding
production has also earned her
membership in the Coldwell Bank-
er Schlott Multi-Million Dollar
Club, She also has been certified
by the National Preservation Trust
— giving her certification to mar-
ket antique homes

Rana Bernhard. a sales associ-
ate with Weichen. Realtors' Hiils-
borough office, has been recog-
nized as the office's top producer
for listing the most homes and se-
curing the most revenue units :n
June.

Capuano Ryan Burkhart Bendall

.\r. experience real estate profes-
sional for seven years, Ms. Bom-
hard has earned many regional
and office awards, and has been a
member of the NJAR Million Dol-
lar Club since 1987.

* « *

Chris Ryan, a sales associate
with Century 21 Worden & Green
in Hiiisborough. has distinguished
himself among his peers by earn-
ing the Centurion award, one of
the highest levels of recognition
awarded to top producing sales as-
sociates and offices in the Century
21 system.

To be considered for Centurion
status, a sales associate rr.us:
achieve a specified, high level of
production, which is reached bv

prowling exceptional customer
service.

* * $
Pat Rurkhart. has beer, awarded

the top agent for the East Brun-
swick office of Century 21 Worden
\- Green for the month of April

Ms Burkhari joined the Gentur)
21 team over l? yean ago, ..".'• has
ive:'. .; consistent I p produce!
from the start She has been recog-
nized by Century 2'. ..s .; Gold As-

pereer.: erf .21 Centurj 21 .:;;:;:>

John Bendall. a top producer for
WeJdeJ Realtor?' Bridgewater :•:•
Bee, continues his success for the

4ft*, number four forr -"*** overall pro

• duitiou anionn
..,# the company's

f ;it)ii employees
\ ' , and 18 offices

i Mr Bendall,
^ ^ . win' was alsi)

r t#^ top produivr tor
Lewis his office In

1893, attributes
his success to ins team concept ap-
proach to st'lluij; real estate.

Janet Sue Barson has joined
Weichert, Realtors' Branchburg of
nee as a sa.es ussocititc

Y.~ Barson is a newly licensed
•..•.'. estate professional; prior to
v ntering the real estate industry,
sh( was a fashion designer tor 12
years, and owned and operated a
women's clothing store tor four

Ml.ihYi,

youi

tlmai

nunity
it the

real
. II!

RANALD C. BROWN
1934 Washington Valley Road. Box 68

MARTINSVILLE. NEW JERSEY 08635

Reaftor-fnsuror

achieved a
number me
ranking in the
office in sales.
listings and pro-
duction, and

Ijnria Thrash was recently
named sates manager at 'Poll
Brothers' Montgomery Chase com-
munity in Belle Mead. Ms. Thrash
;s heor.sed in New Jersey and has
2 ; years of real estate sales ex-
perience in both new home sales
and resales.

Ms Thrash will be responsible
for all sales and follow-through at
Montgomery Chase. The com-
munity consists of 29 luxury home
sites.

Judy Lewis, broker ami ..
sociate tor over in years ;ii
dorff Realtors' Warren offii
one ol (he three panelists i.
ccntly presented an inim
program "Agency Who
client?" held by the sale i m
kcting council of the (lom
Builders Association lu'id
Bridgcwater Manor

The bgendu Included di ••
on the three typos ol .
seller agent; buyer ageni ;i
agent ami how they relate
estate sales people Ms 11
formed and assisted tin .i
in understanding the • i»•
euch kind of agency, Ian
the audience with Agent ••
sure Law, and guided tl
avoid misunderstandings .i
implications that could ai i

Mary I lines, sales as n
Coldwell Banker Schlott, Realtors
Hillsborough/Montgomery Premier
Office, has achieved the I
standing for overall product
and listings sokl in 1993. She
consistently won this award
1984.

A top producer in the Hill
borough office for over 15 yeai
Ms. Hines is a member ol the
NJAR Million Dollar Club at
silver level.

MARTINSVILLE $249,700
"SPRING RUN"

3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch, fireplace,
oversized garage' Finished lower lev-
el!! Great neighborhood association
with pool and tennis courts'!

•"il
r * f
& BRIDGEWATERTWP. S329,000 i
* "SPECTACULAR" $
\ Je*i'-.-. Dec i Va-.re- Becoo- Ba - t

i - 3 > SodiNowly Renovated i
QgaMy Natural Oak Throughout
Workshop or Studio' Transferr?
says SELL"
ntatmn

BRIDGEWATERTWP. $269,900
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!!

Immaculate 3 bedrooms, 2 'A Bath Ranch
w/finished 47' Lower Level w/'Nanny 4th
Bedroom, Great Location adjacent to Golf
Course and Convenient to Local Schools'
P.S. Central Air/Deck & Marble Fireplace. A
Must See!!

i

HILLSBOROUGH $229,900
UNIQUE

MM l"Spt 5 Year Old Colonial Features Master BR
Suite «ftrepiace Custom Built Multi-Level Deck
Cltodnf CtMngi wth Skyfi^ttS, Whirlpool Tub!
Full Basement 2CarGaraqe Trulya Unique Find

ERA AMERICAN DREAM REALTORS
(908) 253-9000

NEW CONSTRUCTION!!
BRIDGEWATER • $179,900 TO $189,900

4 Bedrooms, 2'/? bath colonials
MANVILLE • $158,900 TO $174,900
4 Bedrooms, 2'/? bath colonials

ERA CLASSIC LIVING REALTY
(9OB) 722-1166

SOMERVILLE $319,000
4-FAMILY STUCCO EXTERIOR!!

(412-bedroom apartments. Tenants pay
all utilities + $37,200 annual rent1 Good
Northside location1 Call for convenient B
appointment! !

LB (908) 469-2333
REALTOR' » '
KAlTOfl'

MAS

tnxus

SO. PLAINFIELD
JUST LISTED !!

Tastefully decorated 3 BR r.arje Ifjalunrifj now

j
b 'iH'vy; Huge backyard w/patio & dw.k arua
J'j',1 in tirrn; lor iurrirrier BBO''»" Call Gary of Maryi

ERA QUEEN CITY REALTY
(908) 321-S4S4

PISCATAWAY $219,999
3 YEARS YOUNG

fkirtor than now I! Just Listod, 3 BH OOlonW
Iwrturtng LR.Dr.ElK.FR, 2% bfliiis, & 7 cm garage
M;i!ilor BR w/ sittiri!) arnu & iTinstor Ixitli w/ ikyllW
& |acuZZl. f:H w/tnnrblo lireplaco Custom up
tfimUm thru out Ihw liousoll Cull Giiry oi Miuy"

ERA QUEEN CITY REALTY
(MS) 321-5454

ERA AMERICAN DREAM REALTORS
99 Route 206

Hilltborough, NJ 08870
(90S) 253 »000

ERA QUEEN CITY REALTY
2137 Oak Tree Hd
Ellison NJ 08820

908 321 5454

Each OHIce Independently Owned and Operated

ERA CLASSIC LIVING REALTY
962 Route 202 So.

Somervlllo, NJ 08878
(908) 7221166
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£1COLDWELL BANKER SCHLOTT, REALTORS PRESENTS.
Close to Perfection

and Everything Else.

Meadow Run South at Raritan Twp is convenient to RLs 202,31 and 206,
and wiil comprise 29 colonial, Victorian and provincial styled homes

Each home is set on approx 1 acre and features a floor to ceiling brick
fireplace in the cathedral ceiling Great Room and more

Pricedfrom$319,900

Jl/wadow %JIWI
at Raritan Township

For more information, call Lee Archer at the Readington
Coldwell Banker Scblott, Realtors office at 908/534-4085-

Site open: Fri., Sat., Sun., & Man. 12 to 5 or by appt. 908/806-2199.

Dir: Rt. 202 to Voorhees Corner Rd., right on Old York
Rd. Left on Olden, Rt. on Mathews Drive to sales office SCHLOTT*

REALTORS*

The only thing we've
compromised on is the price.

I [illsborough Township in Somerset County is the site tor a dynamic
collodion of masterful instates. Conveniently located minutes from it all,

these homes feature a long list of luxurious amenities.

STEEPLECHASEmMANOR

M I.IH'Hli It 'M *
A'.M X IAIIS INl

priced from $329$00
Open Friday thru Monday, 1 pm to 5 pin, or by appointment

Site: (908) 874-8884

DIRECTIONS: Route 206 to Hillsborough Road,
continue through blinking light to right on Merryl Avenue

to sates center on left.

ntAIMA!
D ALL ABOUT IT!

MAY 12,1906

Come See Bellewood Park's Caroussel
Bellewood Park. NJ - On the outskirts of Pattenburg,
is the delightful excursion resort- Bellewood
Park. Here young and old alike can ride
the largest caroussel in New Jersey. For f
fares anywhere from 5.45 up, you /

can take the Lehigh Valley Railroad ,J
there and leave the horse and s
wagon at home. Adults will /
emoy popular music such f
as the "Turkey Trot"' y"'
and tango in the J
dance pavilion, r'

J

hand », *4r^

J

TODW
YOU CAN

STILL VISIT
BELLEWOOD PARK'S

CAROUSSEL OF HOMES.

The Caroussel might be gone, but the

beauty and excitement at Bellewood Park

have only grown. Still surrounded by pic-

turesque hillsides and countryside views, it's a pkasant

reminder of a simpler time. NTcnv you can enjoy the simple

pleasures of Bellewood Park from your own front porch.

FEATIRING

• Fabulous Country

Styled Homes

• Homesites Averaging

2 Acres

• Prices As Low

As $259,900
• An Excellent School System
• Nearby Shopping and Historical Sites
• Convenient Location - Minutes to 1-78

For more infomuuion call today at 908-534-4971 or take 1-78 to Exit U,
make a left onto Route 173 then a left onto Tunnel Road. Make a right onto
Bellwcx'ii Park Road, the new homes are on the right.

Pacesetter scHLorn*

03 (S> THE NEW HOMES DIVISION
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METUCHEN

CLIVE HILLS tDISON $490,000 OAK KILLS EDISON S2S4.9CC
ENTERTAINERS DREAM PRESTIGIOUS LOCATION

IT

MILLTOWN S265,000 EDISON S244.9O0
COLONIAL LIVING ONE OF A KIND

Winhold Realty, Inc.

-,< i j | ^jso^ewa-i3K«»*ow sapi K r t * % . wnc

Colonia Office
BOO Inman Ave., Colonia, NJ 07067

(908) 5744)700
R o o k s o W „ r e a i estate w

Jfe

•*-

k *^Ui**i *

METUCHEN $142,224 EDISON $194,831
EXTRA LOT CLARA BARTON CLASSIC

This 3 oearoomcolon* nas oee". we*'T«in»<ri«!«•£ rj~-.:v,'.-,•. -.,av;.r. v..o'.i« tesr.j-n; H / 'K te-u',
is dose to shopping and tr&tspoTaton Featjfw s -.o~ S03'.o' 'e"oo**9 ».n*«! M i H*d lob) r#«r
detached garage, full base^em sunny den and ea-ir. -j» wro-j* ' *« pu"i»'is a'fl ««.t'ic H j j t oso
kitchen. &tre tot beads to s»de street. Oi^'oo»'.irc KSJ*>. 'S'jsfi \SSJ< we rnutf) rrryt'

ThePrudentialvf^y
Winhold Realty, Inc.

Metuchen Office
3 Amboy Avenue. Metuchen. NJ 08840

(908) 494-7677
Rock solid m real estate '•'

Proehl NFL classic aids children
[( v.. d ••• I t the heal

did ot deter tlv pi • and 27
celobi :.. • " !>:> kj Proehl,
>:.. « ( k / . . : . . , the A:., inn Dirdinals ,

, .•. • . . . es at t h e
new Starvh R Goll and Countrj Q u b ,
; . . • • . . . . ; . . A . : \ , : : . . : \ CS o l

.:•..:,. •• ••• . • diseases

loiTnor
ski

Ragles HOY H U T U und

ogj < )ni
ison Mi

Ullgy

•dical

tir

Ricky Proehl during fund-raiser.

NFL stan and sponsors in a scramble for-
rr.^: v"_~:u;r. :::•: 6.505 yard championship-
caQxi annsc INwo hundred fifty persons
•ten led Ox : detail recepti n l U wed by

D .; hire I rma light heayj weight boxing
*ampion Bobbj "':-..• Mike Quick of th(
Philade^hia E - • • : Proeh! team-
mate :. n W 0 Roy Greei i
Zordid J • larterback J
Btl rayks k Jotu i Lei Rouson

"-•••• • ' long with rn rDlavei

Funds raised arc cmnr, to th
Children with Cancer und Bli
which supports tin• life-savin
Division of Pediatric I lomuto
al UMDNJ Robert Wood Johr
School Based m New Bnin i\
vision also has treatment ce
other New Jersey hospitals
research and trcatmcnl eflbr1

• itically improved the child
i ure rate to ovei 7t) percent,

Tin' division's physicians,
counselors provide care anil
hundreds of children righting CUIUVI ai i
blood disorders from infuncy thin;;:1]: adult
hood in the forefront of developing new
drugs, investigations] anti-cancer therapy
and setting standard treatment protocols,
this professional team works togethci toi n
sure every child receives the best ;•• ible
care during each phase of the treatment
process

A EiiUsborough native, Ricky Proehl,
"wanted to help the kids back home" and
gets tremendous satisfaction out of helping
charitable causes. An avid golfer, he wanted
his own chanty tournament after playing in
many others.

"At first, I didn't realize how much time
and effort is involved in fund-raising, but
it's very satisfying to see these kids so
loved and cared for," he said, referring to
his recent trip and tour to the Institute : a
Children and the Division of Pediatric He-
matologv-OncoIogy. "The work those peo-
ple are doing is priceless,"said Pro H

D] n nation was echoed by gin ' uti nd
ing the evening auction who ga
minute standing ovation to Dr. La
Ettinger, chief of the division and j'
Alice Renick-Ettlnger, head om
nurse.

Tony Pascazio, Stanton Ridge'i • inagin)
partner and childhood friend of P
nated the use of the new club and fa

The d ib is open to charter mi mh
in ',' grand fineninE is schi 11

Realty Center

(908)549-9400 S R ,N I
Day/Eves: Ext. 214 CHANDRA

or (908) 819-8130 R«aiu,r A«..ri.u

BRAND NEW HOMES
:*#l

OLD BRIDGE

MODEL #32
4 Bedroom

Masterpiece Colonial
$231,900

BRAND NEW HOMES SOMERSET

MODEL #62
Classically designed
4 Bedroom, 2.5 Bath

Colonial
$213,990
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SCHLOTT REALTORS
Inn

CRANFORD $189,900
Charming Cape larger then it looks" Quiet
dead end street convenient to schools li
brary 4 center of town S transportation Call
for further details Present Offers CLK5394

CLARK
AREA OFFICE ( 9 0 S ) W - 3 1 0 0

CRANFORD $120,000
•JUST RIGHT Starter home features 2 bed
rooms format OR property backs onto hill
sideschoolsopenfield smalleas/tocarefor
Call for further details CLK5416

CLARK
A1EA OFFICE

LINDEN $179,900
Extra large Colonial features LR N fireplace
famil/ room w'tull bath beamed ceilings &
chestnut trim Lg addt w/Vit 2 brs LR and
full ba:i- 2 Car garage plus more CLK5400

CLARK
AREA OFFICE

SOUTH IKQNSWICK $ 9 9 , 9 0 0
The deluxe 3 L«droom towrihome is ready
and availing Neutral tones throughout Offers
a living room dming room kitchen & family
room Walk to shopping & major
transportation HIL1771

HILLMOtOUOH/MONTOOMEIT
AREA Off la (*M)t744421

HILLSIOROUOH $64,900
Stop wasting rent money when you can own
this deluxe one bedroom condominium. For-
mal Irving room & dining room Desirable
second floor unit Hardwood floors & in im-
maculate condition

HILLMOROUOH/MONTOOMEtr
AREA OfFICI ( » M ) I T 4 - * 4 : 1

m >"* -» !^WL--3PRiaSji

MONTGOMERY $259,900
Nature's calling! You can stand in the kitchen
& watch the birds feed This 4 BR colonial split
has a great fireplace in the family room large
eat-in Kitchen, brick patio & manicured land-
scaping HIL1691

HILLMOROUOH/MONTOOMERY
AREA OFFICI |90S)S74.«411

WOODBRIDOE $149,900
Ntce house in great family oriented neigrjbo' -
hood with den. eat m kitchen FDR water
proofed basement MET4570

METUCHEN/EDISON

«?T

RAHWAY $129,900
Attractive eat m kitchen 3 bedrooms 2 full
baths firwhad basement attached garage
maintenance free tiding fenced
yard MET4455

MnUCMEN/EOIMN
AREA OFFICE

EDISON $119,000
Situated o<i cul de sac the home oilers 4
bedrooms 2 5 baths 30 family room with f,p
3 car garage fenced yard MET4651

METUCHU/EDMON
AREAOffKI (W)4»4-77H

SEWAREN $1 $6,900
Gorgeous 8 yr old colonial featuring 3 huge
BR. eat in kitchen full finished basement
central ay garage MET4643

METUCMEN/EDIMN

BRANCH BURG $424 ,900
Magnificent 6 yr young 94 ft colonial Brick
front with large gractous foyer & state of the art
great rm Well appointed kitchen w/ center
island opening to deck tastefully decorated
3500 sq.ft RDT2085

BUMN6tMI\IMIKNIUM
•tttWWCI

IRANCHIURG $214,400
This large expanded bi level s located on a
pretty wooded lot Nice views magreat neigh-
borhood 4largebdrms 2' baths family rrri
& den on lower level Hardwood firs on upper
level RDT2O89
KiMMTMMftUMWM
AEUOMCE

BRANCHBURG $131,900
Cheerful freshly painted 2 barm townhouse
m Soc«ry Hill Entrance faces park-like set-
ting Nice view Home associate named #1
medium sued townhouse condo community
bv CAT of NJ for 1993 RDT2097

NORTH PLAINFIILD $169,000
This charming ranch just caiis come home M
tM m kitchen rie batti fi«*c. e-' stone front w-
stucco sides center hall to bdrms . lovely 4
peaceful garden room Nce^v landscaped
RDT2105

UA ma

SCOTCH PLAINS $895,000
Fabulous custom built center hall Col. 3 yrs
young Over 1 acre of prof landscaped pptyr
prestigious Southside Featuring 4/5 br. 3 5
baths custom kit. Jacuzzi 2 decks & much
more" SPL1950

SCOTCH PLAINS
ARIA OFFICE

FANWOOD $164,900
Large family wanted for this 4 brm 1 full * 2
half bath Spirt Level set on parkhke piopeitv
close to school town& public transportation
Above ground pool club house swing set &
more SPL196?
SCOTCH PLAINS
AREA OFFICE H M » | 3 « - 9 1 0 1

SCOTCH PLAINS $274,900

Be the first to se this immaculate 4 brm 2 5
bath home vv countn kit&chen\ cabinets AJ!
Iftrqe mis 2 cai garage & mothei
possibilities SPL1953

SCOTCH PLAINS
AREA OFFICE <90SH»1-9101

SOUTH PLAINFIELD $134 ,900
INVITING COLONIAL1 38drm i ! , Baths 0
R -st Floor Laundry Enc! Bree;ewa> 1 Car
Ga'age 0' , Basement Fenced>ard Walkto
N\C Transp i Shopping1 Great Schools &
Neighborhood" 8PF12I8
SOUTH PLAINFIELD
AREAOFFia

PISttTAWAY $249,900
PRESTIGIOUS LIVING1 Large Pant aj Woods
Coionial 4 Bdrms 2 5 Baths Sunken Famih
Room w F«eplace Full Basement. 2 car
Garage Beautifully Landscaped Lot
SPF1364

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
AREA OFFICE (»MMMM-OO10

SOUTH PLAINFIELD $ 1 4 9 , 9 0 0
Enioy an Inground Pool with this Move in
Condition Mamt Free 4 B0RM. Cape W/CA.
Formal DR.EIK Fn Bsment W-FR. Remod-
eled Kit &NewBath 3 Season Porch Sure to
please the fussiest buyer1 SPF1259

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
AREAOFFia

SOUTH PLAINFIELD $ 1 5 8 , 9 0 0
MOVf INCON11I1 KIN1 :>U|»»i ;UWim RftiH'h
I oatiinnfl I f> Halfv; 1st I looi I H I unshod
Bniuinmnl I oinml Ilininfl Room I C«l W
Inthml GniB(|P Newt' A iRionPntio IVnl
Mist This Reaiilitiil Home !".PI I?fi8

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
AREA OFFICE °

PLAINFIELD $159,900
SUPt H SPLIT1 Mint Cond Mamt Free -I
Bdrm .' I Halh In th» desirable CtdafbrOOt
Ai»a Laig^rR PmateFeru-ed >«id HOuw
StTMl nil '>wmt ttw New Owners BPP1373

SOUTH PUINFIELD
AREA OFFICE (90S)66S0O10

SO. PUINFIELD ,500
HOME SWEET HOME Lovely 3 BDRM Colo
nial Featufing Formal Dming Room F,P in
Living Room Pen(SunPorch! FimshedBase
ment r Car uarage Dort Mss it" SPF1266

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
AREA OFFICE (<K)l)»6«.0010

SOUTH PUINFIELD $ 1 2 3 , 9 0 0
CO^COLONIAL Sa'. Good B\ to > our Land
lord and Move Right m to this 2 BDRM Colo
nial Features New Vinyl Siding Newei Roof
Oak Cab i Car Del Liarage HD^VO Floors
and Great Curb Appeal1 SPF1254
SOUTH PLAINFIELD
AREA OFFICE {«0SM*S-»«I0

SOUTH PLAINFIELD $ 9 9 , 9 0 0
BEGIN RIGHT HERE " Great Starter Home in
MmtCond Country Style Front to Back Ranch
w Formal D.R EIK W-Pantry Tiled Bath, 2
BDRM W Large Closets. Deck. Fenced Yard
MANY EXTRAS1 MUST SEE! SPF1252

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
AREA OFFICE

(lark Area
(908)382 3:0()

Hillsborough/
Montgomery Area

(908)874 S42l

Scotch Plains Area
(908)322-9102

Readingtorv
Branchburg Area
(908)534-4085

South Plainfield Area
(908)668-0020

Metucheiv
Edison Area

(908)494^7700

COLDUieU

SCHLOTT
REALTORS®

'®
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Unraveling questions by new home buyers
(Continued from page 3) should be fee of ridges or seam gaps, ing, cooling and water heaters should oper you will be provided Find out what lv

. . . . . . . , , > , j I J - .••.,«- ite nivivrlv <Uso. check basements and at- dures to follow if a problem arises Kind nm
s h o u d be sea ed and easy to open and floors should not squeak, and wooden floors • « e n ' " , . u . i . i > ^ ^ i W ' . . . . ' "

HPS (br indications ot dampness, cracks, who is losponMuie ioi the work ol sub
close, glass should not be loose or cracked: should be properly flnished; appliances ^ • lbvl0US dotW.,,. i n s u p p o r ( columns, contractors and for repairs to appliunces
finishes — trims and moldings should be all appliances should be free of exterior -,v.,n< heating ducts, etc Typically, an insured warranty offers cov-
firmly in place, paint should be neatly damage and in working condition, in Q. What is the importance of a home own- erage for one year on workmanship and ma
done: floors - carpet should be smooth eluding plumbing, faucets, ttilets and show- ers warranty and what does it cover? terials, two years on major systems (plumb

hctuui V. Customer service and warranty pro ing, electrical, etc.), and ten years i
lection are vitally tural defects (foundation, roof)

with matchins seams. and hnoleuir. ers: all e!c juld wore, heat-

Weichert

CRANFORD
JUST USTED

oaaoe. Laroe t o r s Mai~e-'a-':« -ee
exterior .\VF-4~-i••. S22S 0>X Caf

Buy for
SI88A.00

WESTFIELD
NEW USTING NORTHSIDE

BP Doc-na: Beauo*u; ro-dirtas
s5X Ca)

WESTFIELD
WYCHWOOD BEAUTY

Custom 8 space us rms oc %»
attachec garaoe »7oooec HtfhQ
4759,. $310,000. Cad 505-554-7777

» B S S

m

SCOTCH PLAINS
NATURE AT YOUR BACK

%*.
v«f 5

, (I
DOOR

WESTFIELD
8 LARGE ROOMS

V/ESTFIELD
LOCATIOtJ. LOCATION

, y&f*r?x '/ Vbi Y

i f < cownMoct to tft aWyy, montMypaywwrti art inckxM In »t/r•dt, West f ie ld Office
For purchaM priest up to 12&3.W7 '^yflyy ^or^gft ^e/"«nti ^ r c c « - rntfet* ^̂ v'.'ifC r •

ponts. A.P.R. 8 3 3 3 % . AB M «/A"-5-* a S'X M o y i
pirehw prtcM from $253,938 to 1625,000 fet - v - v , ^e,"-i«r--; aft M p r t M kuyWI 'J*V< J:/^1 % >•/•••• !
(Jownpaymen! and cafculateo at 8 750% wtr - po*rit* or. a 'ijrxrS '>'*•/*&' * *w. ra*.* ^iv. j fcj* wr «,• [
A.P.R. Of 9 .089% An example o' a $5̂ 50 CX» ic^r wouW " *a - 36C - v n ' , pBy-* " i y J'; VV; 0', |
Figures heren are approxffnate and 3c not nc*j3e poo**; ta*.« 'iazafc hMGMI V h
tfties fcx a coodofTMriMTi purchase interest rat« osr.wi are a£ ol J^'J " "ft* <arfi |
respons îte for typographical erro

a morrgage prowler pntx tc j:

654-7777

Weichert
We Sell More
fiecuw>e We Do Mora

Q.Wha1 does the realtor do fur tin- him*
buyer?

A. Historically, a real estate iiRi-m iqm
N-.-A Jersey, builders sents the seller —• many people don't rr;iii/c
an required bv law ' ' 'al- Choose a teal estate ageni

smvu

with the type of housing and aiv;i -.
considering The realtor will u k

rantj on tions about housing type and ncighb
instructed preferences, price range, and othei ti
.-...,, . iV, your shopping list \^ detemiim

h( nn s to show you. Recently, buyei I
have emerged who work for the '<• v

,'.:r. from any event, the real estate
detailed agent receives a com-
on the mission from the sale of

o verage the home you purchase.

COLDWELL BANKER
S C H L O T T REALTORS

. ' • BRIDGEWATER

i=i iai4n:.7^

Lovely 3 BR ranch on a park-
i'ke setting. Enjoy winter by
the all brick FP or summer on
the enclosed porch w/built-in
barbecue. This toy (tollhouse
won't last long at S216,900.

KINGWOOD TWP.

Lovely 3 BR, 2 bath ranch on
3.5 ac, cath. ceilings, sky
licjhts, full bsmt, oversized 2
car garage, landscaping, gai
dens & setback 350' from thi i
road. S189,000.

MENDHAM

Beautiful Brookside-greal sei
ting! 2 decks overlooking
stream, perfect alternative lo
condo, 2 BR, CAC,
woodbumlng frplc, $199,900.

Bedminster/Bridgewater Office

908-658-9000
coLoweu.
BANKER U

SCHLOTT
HPAI TORS .

IB t
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Provided you own a marvelous
home on a gorgeous two-acre lot
like the ones now available at
Stanton Ridge. No where else in
New Jersey can you live so
spaciously among the grounds
surrounding a private golf course.

Come see for yourself the
beauty and uniqueness of our
homesites and the modem
version of a classic par-71
championship course. Balanced
perfectly between challenge and
reward, its currently being
considered for Golf Digests list of
Americas Best New Courses

Your daily (or at least your
weekend) lifestyle can
incorporate the best features ol 1
resort vacation, especially it you'
enjoy die pool, tennis, clubhou:
and fitness center with aU the
trimmings.

Pleasures are
Around and About.

("in our grounds you'll walk, jog
or bike ride past rolling hills and
ponds in the shadow ol the

IDEAL
WEEKENDS
ARE SPENT

PLAYING
AROUND
AT HOME

- - •

vwa/ge

stunning Cushetunk Mountain.
Nearby, you'll nose around scenic
Northern Hunterdon County's
country inns, cozy shops and
gourmet restaurants.

We'll Build
on Your Preferences.

What's in this for the
homebodies in your family? A
better question is : what isn't? In
addition to the wonderful new
Stanton Ridge homes ready right
now" you have the option to design
vour own starting at onlv
$429,000. We invite you to be
creative within 3,000 to 5,850
teet. Our builder will gladly have
you in to discuss traffic patterns,
room sices, colors and built-ins as
he helps you implement your
inspirations.

Join us at Stanton Ridge Golf &
Country Club. You'll realize how
fun playing around (at home) really*
can be.

This is the life you've always
ten driving towards

GOLF AND ^COUNTRY CLUB
Route 52 5 • Stanton • New Jersey

Sales Office (908) 5 H-1808 • Club Membership (908) 534-1234

Golf membership is open to residents and non-residents.
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Princeton Ridings 'revolutionizes' luxury
Princeton Ridings, the new es-

tate home community located at
the junction of Route 27 and 518
in Franklin Township, has rewrit-
ten the history of luxury home
communities with the grand open-
ing of its final phase of 21 homes
by offering a package of $10,000 in
free options on selected units to
celebrate the event. Previously as-
sociated with smaller
development-type communities.
the offer has proven a great suc-
cess with the more discriminating
custom-style homebuyer as well.
The community offers estate-size
homes on sites that range from 2.3
to 4.6 acres.

After selling out the first phase
of 36 homes in record time, the
innovative development team de-
cided to speed sales at the mag-
nificent new estate community by
"sharing the wealth." as a spokes-
man put it According to William
Greenberg. president of the ag-
gressive building company. ""We
believe that everyone loves a bar-
gain, even the particular set who
buys a custom home. It turns out
anywhere, and the effectis height-
ened even more by the impressive
gated entrance to the enclave
Princeton Ridings makes a dra-

For those who seek something
truly special in a country estate,
this is the ultimate address. As
the homes in the initial phase arc
readied for oc-
cupancy, you I
can see that'
this is a classic
in luxury
home group-
ings."

While Prin-
ceton Ridings
is secluded and stately, it is jus; a
few miles from the Pnneetcr.
campus, cicse to the schools,
shopping, commuter rail and bus.
and cultural amenities that have
made the area a coveted place to
live. New York commuter buses
are available on Route 27. and the
Princeton Junction commuter rail
station is a short dr.ve away. The
location is convenient :: ill rr.a;o:
artenes including Routes 206.195.
295. and the New Jersey Turn-
pike. A full range of shopping
choices are convenient to the
community including the Quaker-
bridge Mali and m array of
choices on Routes I ar.i 27

Princeton Ridir.gs s^les center
is open seven days 11 i.rr.-f p.rr.
Call for further •nforrnation. ?'.-i

One of five elevations of the Jefferson Series at Princeton Ridings.

Sycamore Estates opens new section in Warren
T.R. Powers Rome Builir.g In: ter and local farrr.

is offering nine. exc:'_r.g r-storr. \vhue nil] prcv.cLr.
built homes in the second section munte via Be _v.-:

of Sycamore Estates. Located in man transit
die scenic Watchung Mountains Residences ir. 5;.
this exclusive neighborhood is just range in Bee

minutes frorr; Warren;; ::v.r. cer.- square feet and

produce stands awardtwnming designs created r.y
z i_-. eas;-' cc-rr.- '.he industry's leading new home

"j '<.':' ir.'i i-T'r_*.«."ts Prospective purchasers

v.-_ notioe immediately that the
carr.'Ore Estates fine amenities and quality con-
am 3j00O-5jOO0 Auction in each home far exceed

area in comparably priced new Sycamore Estates home

coustrudion. Sycamore1 Estates also boasts
The professionals at T.R. Pow- ^ ^ ^ o n j y p s K & Q a p p r o v c d

ers Home Building Inc. have a
, ,, builder in warren Township For

passion for excellence and dedi-
cate their time, energy and skills their Energy Efficient Homes Pro-
toward the timely completion of gram.

the ighest quality, unique, cus-

tom luxury homes>"stated Torn

Powers Jr.. second generation
builder u.vi president of TK Pow-
er* Home Building Inc

Powers has used his vast pi r

r
NEW

HOMES

"Purchasing a new home at Sy-

camore Estates will always be o

good experience The builder is to-

tally accessible everyday (on the

job) ;irui extremely attentive to

CSK li purchase!' needs," said

perience in Susan Powers of The Prudential

customized Rosi Realtors in Watchung, mai

b lilding k( ting ag< n\ Poi Syi amore Iv tates

' ' •" ' igho -' the •/,•, •,, fc mcj t n a i i •)( o u i
Somersei HiU \ll ( advertising has been the sal
to devi lop an r Ull[ ,,,,,, |,;,.,, ,,| p , , 7 ; , . r ; r l r

astoundu g all m d wive packagi
,/ . , ,, •,,, ,, , . i ,i torn h o m e s Many hon idownors

•P -'' •• > upgraoe • KM tni i
project Exteriors designed by °Pen 1'"'" itssidences foi oui pro
masto craftsmen in stone oi srx?ctivi pmchiiscin to preview
bride, mahagony front doom, de it's hard to gel bettei accoludcs
ligna interioi trim packages pa< k ,,,.,„ ,,,.,,,
ages, marble foyers and granite
counters, jtate-of-the-art kitcheru
custom cedar decks and complete
landscaping package are jir.t. gome

Foi udditional inf'oi mtion on ' iy

' i i i i i ' ) M - l ' / . i ; i i i •, c o n t i i d M i l * . . i n

Powei s at T h e Pmd( uii.il Rose Re

These luxury homes at Sycamore Estates offer a customized, "ail Inclusive" package.
ol the exceptional oflering* in '••lU:r- (908)7534450, oi visit the
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Just Looking':
Jim Weichert

LJur open houses make it easy for
you to see homes in person and

compare prices.

When you're
ready, we'll be
glad to answer

r your questions
personally.

1

At Weichert,
We put

peopkfirsl

BOUND BROOK $152,900
NEW LISTING

BEDMINSTER $279 900
Bound wood's Dest buy T>*5 3 QP 1W otfi
home is *r> move -n COntiBOfl
yard FP CAC maic jog'sctes ie&s man 10
yrs Come m out ol fti *ea! H i S-jnday

BEDMINSTER OFFICEEDMINSTER OFFICE 908-781-1000

BRIDGEWATER $159,900
LOW MAINTENANCE RANCH

This ,s ne& ever/tmng sc^oots shopping

an<3 r-ighways 3 bedroom 2 car attached

garage remodeiea' batft BO#3*4i

BEDMINSTER OFFICE 906-781-1000

Buy
For
M29200

BOUND BROOK $209,900
Doaon Lawyers arc H « M :a*e ^ote1

E-iceter c#ce scace c N*e far*.tfy hcr^e
| MTt ccrc:*o" Gwaat -cor-e 30C3-4336

iBRANCHBURG OFFICE 908-526-5444

BEDMINSTER $179,900
Come nometc prvae -etreat *rtn FP rnarti

80O3-J1S8

BF1ANCH8URG OFFICE 904-526-5444

BRIOGEWATERT T l 28,500
WHY RENT

A*-«r you c o i d be me new owner of t his 3
floor contempory tvtftse m>2 bedrm 2'h ba
garage deck & balcony, waft to p o d & tennis
cts and exceiterit comfnute on maiof higfv
ways B.:C>«33

kBRANCHBURG OFFICE 908-625-5444

riis two family brings in a good income Ho*
Ail separate utilities Walk to N Y train shop
ping Hurry" 193-4560

EDISON OFFICE 908-194-6800

RAHWAY $139,000
WANT TO COLLECT

PHILLIPSBURG $475,950
GREAT INVESTMENT

I hillipsbufg, multi (amity This investment
opprty earning $72 (XXI *ith t)ua<antot\1
iK{:<«, Hvailaliln in Phillinshuig New J»

'V i g r W I tHjy' HB71?3

HILLSBOROUGH 908-874-8100

PERTH AMBOY S155,000
WALK TO THE PARK

WOODBRTDGE ^93 .500
CONDO WITH LOTS OF ROOM

ISELIN $119,900
COMMUTERS

Izfttfl

HILLSBOROUGH $115.000

r^r^.nq arc goit n tp« Sur?^ef and a
c-ace r t^e rtinter This IVO^T <ast long1

EDISON $99,900
MOVE RIGHT IN SO. PLAINF1ELD $164,999

LOVELY 3 BED. RANCH
EDISON $209,700

:a jenaeCA sneo t^s rancr sr>ouid riot be

OFFICE 906-9OM2O0

LEBANON TWP. $500,000
STONE HOME ON 23 ACS

READINGTON TWP $479,000
RESTORED FARMHOUSE

sv-.t[>itis A|1I1»'MS*«I WIIHkWS ^ Sut> (Ji\ LV

CMPWICKOf fICfc 906-439-2777

1̂
REAOINGTON TWP. $349,900

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING
Bmrt cortvnpoiw) on *.\̂ y<sit# woo
lot ^Ni MOM f' to-oeihng bpte, DMfl
rtns 4 I dKfcl NMta t^s nam p«+eci

( X D W ) C K OFFICE 908 439-2777

BOUND BROOK $164,900
MOTIVATED TRANSFEREE

Coio<*dl ytvrf ta^'t^ «<i! ef*ic*>' 3 t a f pius iarg«
d w o» 4f* por 3e<Ujt'i.i i f^rourxi poo* On©
bkv* » p«k Com M t* B S Rr 28"
MUBB1

.PLAINFIELD $137,500
KENNEDY SCHOOL DISTRICT

As a convenience to the buyer, monthly payments
are Included in our ads.

I H purt;h«M I H I I K I itp to $2iWI,0.V rnontftl\ ntoitoinji* [myMW(it> (pun. ifMl t tntp'Mstt .jiK'ttHt

out rt,i» an. |g, i,,:,w buym iw»»i UIH»I a n m dowv«y«*>l"'"'' eonwntteMl SB »»<>' B»
r f t bin at MOOM wHh 1 p.«"i». A.RR. 8.833°-i. Â  .m M m r i , . a $11x1.000 km mx

t .111,1 i>k ulatfcl
innrtii S8Q monthly ptynwnii ol $/t>t' • ! Foi Muivha»* JMU-«B fiv»m
monthly paymanla «m In iiimliliml lwv«» t">»n.l upon a ,'ivv,. ,to«n|
II /'>tl'k wlll i t [HiMlls on ct Muinlki" SO yo*»i fivtnt irtlf W O f l j m w'tf' rtn A . R R - Of 9 .089^w
An HUnipIt " I « $600,000 loan wonltt ntctrtii »>ll nHinlt»l\ imvnwnK ol $.( ̂ .*.l N I igmw ' w i n
rtio ippfOadnWtO ami id) nut Ini Imtn (tmfwitv trtv«H. Iw/nut insuirtlK *». 01 ItQfflMWnMt MtOOWIW
• I""-. In a M.iuloimiuuin purOlUM Intmml iatt>» quOMd *<• «» ol Julv I, IH4 , •>">! «* j«el IB
i liangn Nut ii>B|MnmUI« (01 ty|Hioiaplu. al om>i» »l«lo mloMnation i» t>oliev«t MOMtM, • »
i " ' l " « l DM ilm iiaynniit l » vnllilalml with a MKutgago (UtivKtw |Vloi to |HH> tMJO

BRIDGEWATER $220,000
LUXURY TOWNHOME

WATCHUNG OFFICE 908-561-5400

A AU Offices
Open Until 9PM

Weichert,
We Sell More
Because We Do More
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Country Classics presents hand-crafted homes
The Information Center for

Country Classics At Princeton is
now open Saturdays and Sundays
noon-5:00 p.m., and by appoint-
ment, announced Nancy Czarny.
broker of record of Homeward
Bound Realty Inc.. exclusive mar-
keting agent for Country Classics.

"We are really excited about
Country Classics At Princeton."
said Ms. Czarny. •'These hand-
crafted homes reflect the quality
construction that developer Todd
Van Cleef has incorporated into
his other area communities. These
homes present an elegant appear-
ance and offer an executive life-
style."

Country Classics At Princeton
offers twenty-one front elevations
(some with brick or stone1, and
such distinct characteristics as
wrap-around covered porches, dec-
orative brackets at roof peaks, hip
roofs, roof dormers, copper top bay
windows, and two story great
rooms with skylights. Ten differ-
ent floor plans from 2.600 to 3.000
square feet provide a selection that
appeals to both move-up buyers
and empty oaten. This luxury
community is also perfect for
those buyers who want privacy as
it consists of only twenty wooded
home sites on a cul-de-sac. For
those who wish to build from their

own plans, the lots, which range in
size from 2.30 to 8.22 acres, can be
purchased separately starting at
SI 20.000.

These gracious homes start at
$305,000 for The Ascot, a four bed-
room colonial with a first floor
Study, picture window in the
breakfast area, and roof dormers.
Other standard features at Country
Classjcs include a garden tub in
the master bath, hardwood floors
in the iiving and dining rooms,
solid oak stair railings, and ce-
ramic tile floors in entry foyers
and baths. Extra high basements,
Andersen high-perforrr.ar.oe \ir.yl
clad windows, and the option of a
two- or three-car garage are other
amenities offered.

Now under construction is
Equestrian I. a four-bedroom cen-
ter haii colonial consisting of 2.994
square feet- This home with brick
ar.d vinyl siding is priced at
S329.000 and features a 24-by-lT-l
2-foot two-story sunken family
room with skylights ar.d fireplace.
The large rrfflfflrT bedroom has a
•A-aik-ir. closet and master bath
with garden tub and separate
shower. When completed. Eques-
trian 1 will be professionally deco-
rated and serve as the sales model

The Equestna.n Collect::". :f:ers

optjons as dentil moldings, copper
top bay windows, and covered
front pore)) with brick priced
$323,000-340,000.

The two homes in the Derby

Collection are 3.052 square foot

and an? priced

at S322.0OO.0O I

and S33S.0OO.0O.

Both homes
have a two-
story foyer, four
bedrooms, and
great room with
skyligh cathedral ceiling and
rirerl .^ The Derby II offers brick
and quoins on the main portion of
the house while the Derby I has
vinyl siding.

The Cheltenham I and II have
bnck and quoins on the main por-
tion of the house, copper tops on
the bay windows, and cathedral
foyers. The floor plans differ in
size by 77 square feet and The
Cheltenham I offers an optional li-
brary in addition to a first floor
study two waft-in closets in the
master bedroom and a 181-by-l21-
foot deck.

From the Admiral Collection you
can select one of five different el-
evations. All the homes are 2.756
square feet and are priced
K311 ::<:-315.000. The Admiral col-

The Huntsman is one of many home models offered in Country
Classics at Princeton, an elegant executive community located
in historic Griggstown.
dudes such front elevation options range." said Ms. Czarny, "This en-
as stone, brick, and covered front vironmentally conscious com-
porches. The homes range in price m u n l t y o tYers t h c s ( W n l t y o f c s t a t c
from S312.000 to 317.000. . . . , , , ,

living, yet it is easily accessible to

COLDWELL BANKER
S C H L O T T REALTORS

insub fj.'s.r.tr. with breakfast area.
is.z rjirjcer. :amily room 'Aith ca-
thedral rx^s.z, skyl:gr.ts. and fire-

Other models offered hy Coun-
try Classics At Pnnceton are The
Churchill (S319.0001. The Shetland
$322.000,. The Huntsman
•$325.000>. and The Steeplechase
-339.000). AD of these homes have
a first floor study or library and U-
shaped kitchens conveniently ar-

Routes 1. 78, 206. 22, and 287.
Commuter trains and buses to
New York and Philadelphia arc
also available. Country classics is
within minutes of Princeton and
thc Delavvarc/Raritan Canal, where
canoeing, fishing, and bike paths

MENDHAM TOWNSHIP
TO BE BUILT

aces _;ca-eo ' s ' aree o' ex-
quisite homes in desiraoie
BrookSiOe Convenient access
torwys Call for detafts $675 OOO

MDM 1238

There are three Lexington mod-
els %vith identical floor plans con-
sisting of 2,764 square feet. These
four bedroom homes feature a
sunken great room with cathedral
'-tilir.g skyjghts ar.d sunbarst
•:••'.:.zr:ir- on each side of the fire-
pboe. Tr,<t Lexington Collection in-

ranged v.ith an adjacent breakfast
area. The Shetland, Huntsman and a r e Ju s t a w a l k u w a v Potential
Steeplechase have bnck on the buyers should visit charming his-
main portion of the homes. Light tone Griggstown to see for them-
is brought into the two-story cathe-
dral foyers by the use of dramatic
windows.

"'Country Classics at Princeton
has so much more to offer than

selves why Country Classics At
Pnnceton is the luxury community
for an executive lifestyle."

For further information, call Ms.

MENDHAM TOWNSHIP
French manor home on 3 acres
Mastersurte with toft marble bath
& private study w/wet bar Dra-
matic, sunken Irving room w/mar-
btefpric 3additional bdrms each
with a private full baths Gour-
met, eat-in kitchen. $925,000

COLDUJeU.
Mendham Office

201-543-2552 "scHLOTT
REALTORS

other homes in the same price Czamy or Jackie Mello at (908)

•i.r>fj-.'i27'i or thc Information Center

Saturday and Sunday at. (908) -122-

1484.

PRICED FROM $ 3 6 0 5 WESTFIELD
"NEW CONSTRUCTION"

Pare opportunity to purchase new tomtructk>n at A re<ilKtlc. price
and in <s prestigious area Quality craftsmanship, exceptio^nl amen
(ties, very spacious interiors Osil (or details. WSF420G

WESTFIELD
264 E. Broad St.

908-233-5555
Mid AupuM our New Home will fie 2W Ooilral Avc

COLOUieiJL

SCHLOTT
REALTORS*

Gone Fishin1

Closed Aug. 8-12

NEW WEEKENP HOURS
Aug. 13-11-3 Sat.
Aug. 14-11-3 Sun.

217 I'rospccl A vi'.

Cranford

276-0370
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SDMI USI I

I UANKI IN

M,ni. Lovifl K Carol PoBwnui 10 Minhnol H Rlckattl i l
,i K itoxsrove Place, Somortut, $11 r> ,(JC>O
II : ii pi,tn & Joan ll<'in/in;imi to Grogg fj Therein

Inn/Mi,urn 11 Itnvard < imrt Siitncrsct, $1 l!j,()()t)
Dennis <i Senerchia St R Hmwn to Otello Oaffl,

•II Hucklngham Way. SomerMt, 1119,000
:,i, ,11 i: ?J Denlie A M I I U T to Jeffrey Vlncenl

|j;nili S ( a i l l in C o u r t , Franklin I 'nrk. $84.!>(>()
CniMiv I. & Refilna Qaipari to Btflv&n M Cohon

V Sullivan, 4 Cameo Court. Franklin P,-irk,
1159,300

H,l» ah A Colemun In Yi Sun 57 C a n t e r b u r y
Circle,! i let, 1101 MO

Kurt ii & Clnira I1 V.-m Badtn t" Jacqueline
Finch 10 Carllile Court Someriet, $117,000

Bernard & Alice Pleban loTanu i Ulia Pavlovsky
•11 Clovei St., Someriet, 1181,000

David N & Deni»e I. Roth to I.ily Yi-uriR, 220
Cci l cKpiHiK ( o u r t S i i m i ' i s c t S I I!) DUO

K llnvnanian at Somerset t'i Rameih M & Saroj

K Pati'l, 161 Columbus Drive Franklin Park, hiuu&ti
nanian ot Someriel lo Suresh V & Swarup;i

Pali 163 Columbus Drive, Knmkbn Park, 179,950
K II /nanian at Somerset to Anima 8 Parikh&J

I9S Columbai Drive. Franklin Park
(107,3 "•

K Hovnanian at Someriet to Hector E & Verdine
iledo, 231 Columbus Drive. Franklin Park.

(79,950
John & Dons L. McCarthy to Barbara Fuller. 6

Concrly Koad, Somerset. S17.rj,000
Bui k Brothers Dev, Corp. to Zoltan & Rose Somo-

gyi, 2 Decaire Kane, Franklin, $52,000
Michael Kuhut & M Cipnano to David & Susan Glaz-
er, 221 Driscoll Court, Franklin. $140,000

William J. & Marguerite Lutz to Gary L Philp-
sheck & N. Poston, 438 Elizabeth Ave.. Somerset.
(135,900

Timothy K. Rascoe & C. Peters to Teresa Olkewicz
90 Freemont Court, Somerset, $124,750

Eugene Williams & M.A. Clarke to Forrest M. &
Dettree Van Liew, 40 Holly St., Somerset, $131,000

Paul K. !k Valerie Magrino to Henry & Teresa A.
Ramallo, 247 Hyde I'ark Road. Somerset. SI25.500

Edward & Francis Donnelly to Howard & Con-
itance Merrill, 46 Juliet Ave,. Somerset. S84.500

William A Betlermann to Lincoln & Magaly Maha-
biai 8 l.indsey Court. Somerset, S97.OO0

Ling Mr-i Chen to Margaret Melendez, 10 Unsey
Court Franklin Park, $101,000

David & mary Ann Levitt to Daniel B & Theresa
M Ron, 80 i.indM-y Court, franklin Park, \M 200

Dorii K Hidenheim to Richard Krauie h GJ. Nut-
Lai, 55 Miller Ave,, Somerset, $120,00(1

Topcroft [nc to Bobbie M. Brown, 1136 Oakorofi
Lane, Someriet $128J00

Qirittophat J Roimeri tt al to Charlei E Gates et
nl, 76 Pear Tree l-ane, Franklin Park, $109,000

Maria Flamingo Kirrjzow e! u! to Henry ,1 &
Yvonne F Hill, 59 Rachel Court, Someriet, $«a,0 00

Kevin G. Iteilly & S fteilly to Nicholas & Gabnella
Zahlrny, 145 Kunyon Ave.. SomerMt, $110,000

ATTENTION
LICENSED AGENTS

We arc looking lor top local Sales porlonncrs! If you
are interested in higher income, unique opportunities
*ancgoilablf commission structure.call VilaZoltak.
Broker/Prct.al

908-272-2570
For u confidential init*rvie\v

Meeker Sharkey Realtors
124 South Avenue Fast

- f T - ~ - ^ ^ Cranford, NJ 07016

- - 908-272-2570

JUST LISTED!

CRANFORD COLONIAL
<l<'nHy loctttud 3 Iwdtoom colontnl on 80x188 lot
I'niumsl ivingRm with fireplace, FormalDMngRown,
"•w unt In kitchen, sun poich, lull tMisenwnt, nttic
itoragt lhi% mow in condition hoim> is |ust « iholi
*<\\v tiom town, trnnsportation, schools, racreation.etc
ltt"imlBl$te4,000

lainie,
10 SOUTH AVE. E. • CRANFORD

908-276-2400

Otello Gnffi & Rachel Gaffi to Gin;.h Patel, 723
Somerset St., Franklin, $125,000

Wrn Piemen Sons Inc. to Kingston United Meth-
odist Church, 1 Union St., Franklin, $138,000

Joseph A. Olkewicz Jr to Basil fa Gem Wilson, 24
Winthrop Road, Somerset, $141,000

Theresa Mangano et al to Eddie James Fuller et
at., 6 Woodlawn Road. Somerset, $160,000

Leonida C. Tuazon PIZZI et al. to Peter M. & Le-
onida Pizzi, 9 Woodlawn Koad, Somerset, $20,000

GREEN BROOK
NicpfO Assoc. to Pasupuleti V K,'ishna//a et a l , 49

Scheurman Place, $410,199

Sales
Harry T. Jr. & Jeanne C Faulks to Joseph Nicastro,

15 Warner Ave., $150,000

John J & Amy A. Russo to Peter & Gail Dutko. 110
Warrenville Road, $148,000

(Please turn to page 16)

BANKER
SCHLOTT REALTORS

PLAINFIELD $159,900
Immaculate 3 bdrm home. Large liv. rm. new eat-in kit.
fam. rm. screened porch and 1.5 bths. Recently paint-
ed interior. WSF4930,

MOUNTAINSIDE $334,900
Unique 9 rm. center entrance home in levels. Cathedral
ceilings, fam. rm. wpfplc, cac, inground pool and deck.
Call for details. WSF4791.

SCOTCH PLAINS $284,500
Maintenance free duplex, in pristine condition on quiet street.
12 rooms in all and 2 car qarage. Walk to all schools &
transportation. Call for details. WSF4628.

SCOTCH PLAINS $469,900
Spacious ranch. Ceramic tile foyer, 4 bdrms, 2 full & 2
half bths. fam. rm. w/built-ins, deck w/hot tub. Profes-
sionally landscaped. WSF4795.

SCOTCH PLAINS $799,000
Spectacular custom brick ranch. 4 bdrms, 4+ bths,
center hall w cathedral ceilling, formal din. rm., fam.
rm. w/marblefplc, gourmet kit, MBR w/jacuzzi. rec. rm,
patio, pool and more. WSF4988.

CRANFORD $389,000
Charming 5 bdrm colonial. Fam. rm. w/wood burning
stove, liv. rm. parlor w/2 fplcs, 3.5 bths, large eat-in kit.,
master bdrm suite. WSF5043.

WESTFIELD
264 E. Broad St.

233-5555

The Westfield Office is the
#1 COLDWELL BANKER OFFICE

NORTH AMERICA

COLDUietL

SCHLOTT
REALTORS*
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Country Oassisc to Brim .<> Janet Byrne, S Rnird Poppy Drive, Belle Mead, $273,000
Drive Belle Mead >.;.;.: KM Joseph A .̂  Tracj Pomparelll t» Paul X- Margaret Kenneth (JOOIU

Crestmont H i Im to Isabel Lopei .'Crammer Thomas, WO Robin Road. Sornerville, $100,000 S Sycamore Urn
Lane Somen i $193.1 Laricen - w . v :.• Ronald V & Geraldine I1 Nen

Steven F. &J G i > to ttonny J. Weinflasi IS V«a Dertpe Road, Belle Mead, $373,415
. i l l s Cromwell Court s. •••<• \ iUe S:;' - N Sheriff •: Somerset Ci unlj to Dime s.i\ ings Dm

Ronald F A. Qenldine D Neall to John M .v. '..-.<.-, ofNJ 48 First si Kills! irough, $100
v—•• Mu arkes O nunrdam st Somerville

1 nrken \'.-"'' i" C.II I I1

i m i Drive Bi Hi Meml i

,k gi .Itmi'l Dnininu,

nn 1 Cinlil, n U I
11

NORTH PI WNI M 11«

iConti nnod from page 15) $its,00(
Raymond \ Linda Fantuni :.• Mahin A

lyfabi S7 LoBffleM Drive Neshanic $221,000
HILLSBOROUGH -,.... s g, . . . . . . K . , jjor • • < - • EiS

Michael & Helen Jachowslri to Helen jacbowild, dler,S4Oah Teftaw Neshar ." ty^^
374-AAmwellRoad.Sor.frville. $60,000 Vanfuard I to Barbara K Lee & I J Lkx

Cervanti's 11 I llelmimt Avr 51 111 Mill
M A N V I U l Robert E & Rubcrtu K I'uimi lu All'ifil II Mohi

Marj Kropewnicki lo Janusi & Katanyna Pionka, ,„,„,,, ^ j BCIU,G84 tlreenlirooh Uu.nl. s u n nun
M Alke St« $80,000 Kathorine V DIM lo Eililfonxn Vninns & W Pilm

PhiUp & Yvonne Guai no to Uwrencc W & Sheroe HiOroveSI $IO3,UIM)
'. Mingle 1114 W Camplain Road, $120,000 Estate of Doll) F Kclle> lo Miclincl U & Anm-I

i : WUliam Wo

NESS AND
A Listing of Central New Jersey's Finest Professionals

To Help You When Buying or Selling Your Home.

FEATURING . . . REAL ESTATE AGENT

(908) 658-9000 BUS.
(908) 658-3436 FAX

(908) 231-9601
EVENINGS

NANCY RABINOWITZ, GRI
Sales Representative. NJ Million Dollar Club 1993

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT, REALTORS®

Pluckemin Office
P.O. Box 115. 302 Rt. 202-206 N.

Piuckemin. N.J. 07978

COLDWeU.
•mi*

GERRIFARLEY
Broker Associate

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT. REALTORS!

2^" 2 P>5 ̂ *6C A,6

Ban

REAL ESTATE AGENT

MM BSftflOOOBUS
Y.-. 658 :-'- FAJK

908 231-9601
EVEN$NQS

NANCY RABINOWITZ, GRI

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT, REALTORS^

PC Box 115 302 Rt 202-206 N
. N J 07576

INFORMATION REAL ESTATE AGENT

- - - 7o ac/v-erf/se #n
ffiis directory for
as little as $22.5O

per week
Call Russell at
(9O8) T22-3OOO,

ft LB
(908) 722-4434

(Voiet Mai)
722 I K/J 'Offnt;

SUSAN PEREZ, GRI
Broker/A*«ocialc

KRA Classk Living Really
962 Route 202 South
Branchburg. NJ 0M76

Top Selling Agent -1991,92,93

A u

Mau

SIS ll.ii.ni Wilson,318 Muuni.nn \W.. $159,000
Sheriff of Somerset County U> Secretary ol Vvtcnui

- Smith •: MTairs 18! Mountain Ave S100
,:; to Robert I McCertei Rose Mane Chnslie i'i a lo ["humus I Qiovnnuiti
& K K.i.-.u. SI Uiuiit 310 Rock Hve. $H6,00ll
Drive, $131,000 Violel S zichumoh In Carmclo A Urunn, 13UB

AMo& Anfelici Trojan Rook A\.- $1 18,000
to Cltudio & R O K M I O Violel S Z«chur/ok (.- L'nrmela A liruiiu 1300
Prudente, UM N, Second Rock Ave., $50,000
Av*.. Ŝ TO.OOi1 Estate of Williom E England lo Scoll & Utiryn

Estate of Jull«nn» K Good,559 RockvirwAve.. SMH.OOU
DakutoCarj E. Wells i Vincent M LnBlondo to Alfrudo U Voloiqtuv. el til.
Roger Johnion, JOS N. n o Somerset si {124,000
Kifhih Avf.. $135,000 Madeline Brcuuningcr lo Dnk Si Doboreli Stevens,

43B Warfu-ld Road,$120,000
MONTGOMERY Angela & Tisann Cocciii lo Amtco Corp., ItW-HIU

DKM Residendal Prop Westervelt Ave.. SH5.00U
Corp to Stonehcuse Cons! Sidney & Eslhci Singei lo William K >v Rumin V.
ITC 1 Arrowhead Court, Zengerle, 101 WUlowAve. SHO.OOO
$112,500

DKM Residential Prop HAHITAN
Corp to Stonehouse Angck Caruso lo Nicholas Ti«/.i & Jiihn Tia/.i
Const. Inc. 11 AupisU CotambosAvenue,$75,000
Court. $'.93,500 AJoysiuj J Cahill lo David & Jacqueline Gliddcn.

Layker. Assoc lo Tho- 61 Fellnf huysen Ave $94,000
mas G i. Deborah A City Savings to Gary Xnvier, 111 RnriUn Ave
UcGcew, 48 Brandywint $68,800
Road SkiOman, 5335.990 Mar: in Ol jzanski 10 Richard A & Belinda .1 Rnu,

M ntgomety Prop 141 Vatpeck Ave $HO,000
Holding Corp to Brian J
Si Car . M ...• SI ROCKY HILL
lironson Hay Sk mai Wil am G & Helen r Tierncy to GcoiKe & Shinvn
$303,732 Fowler R Merritt Lane, $205,000

215 GriEgstown
Road

SOM1 1UI1 1 I

H Altamont 1'l.u .• 52o;i D
leed la K Si Man •'

Demond Placi
Murk J & i

I I I < i \ r > l

Serving 57
Central Jersey
Communities

Have your ad reach over 380,000 potential customers
in Somerset, Middlesex and Union counties with

Forbes Classifieds.
Everything from Autos, Real Estate Sales &

Rentals, Garage Sales, Miscellaneous Sale Items,
Employment, Auctions, Services, from Day Care to
Wallpapering Plus FREE Introductions Ads to help

you meet people.

Forbes Newspapers: # 1 r( *)
Centrtl Jerse/s^l Qisslfiedsj

Local
To Place Your Ad Call 000700

1-800-559-9495™
908-231-9638

Forbes Newspapers
A Division of Forbes Inc.
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Sales
UNION

( HANI OKI)

ifnrd Towert Aaioi Inc to Leoru H
5 (. Springfield Ave., 8145,000

,.i, 5, Florence Zdrodowski to Ro
Cialen, IW* SprniKfirld Ave.

5 2 l:i HMO
Ann M Mcimk to Michael .1 & Ann

Catena, 15 Adama Ave., 1185,000
Richard F & K;irori A Plowchfi to John

c Miller, 10 Connecticut St., 1228,000
Richard <; & Mary 'I' Gallagher to

Donald Di' Slmone, 700 (iaiiows Hill
Road 1235,000

Patsy & Phyllis Cordi el al to Mark &
Linda Freedman, 26 Garden St., $Hi(i,000

Donald DeSimorte to Donald C. & Kath-
1,., n 11 McQhea, 14 Hamilton Ave.,
$282,500

Rung .1 Lin & Fang-Fen Luo to Cristma
Vila. 2:tl Hillside Ave., $189,000

Joseph J & Margaret A. Daly to Susan
J Sexton, 17 La Salle Ave., $200,000

Robert I & Dolores A. Nylen to Susan
H Levy & Kevin J. Duffy, 6 PaciHc Ave..
(157,500

New Jersey Realty Co. to Garrison Hall

Ji , Parkway Village No. MB, $77 BOO
Jon M ti Patricia A Lukko to Gregory

E Conway, 118 Pine St. Jl 50,000
Charles F Hansel I. it iu to Anthony

W & Patricia Luppino, 401 Proipect Ave,
MI5.OO0

Henry & Delorei H Murad to Richard
& Mary T Gallagher, US Rtdft St.
1345,000

Edmond V & Joyce E Dillon to Robert
Si Veronica Lamar, 304 Springfield AVP.
$170,001)

Evette Dingwtll to David A St Debra S
Cockinos i<\ Alan Okell 1'lac* i)i/.i iff/)

Elemei K tt Ann Ecklei to NUtles A
Gambardella, 451 Hrookside (Mace
1209,000

Antonio Rizzo to Joseph Yaruifi Jr., 234
Cranford Ave., $161,000

f.Ol Kim St AftOC to 501 Elm St ASfOC
el al., 501 Elm St., 128,250

Kilt-fri T, Armstrong to John P. Arm-
strong & F' McCann, 230 Hillside Ave.
$189,000

Stepehn K. & Jean Mizejewski to Tho-
mas A & Kara Noesnor. 303 Maple Place
$224,000

Estate of Milton A- Wolf to Meryl
L Murphy, 30 W. North Ave..
$360,000

New Jersey Realty Co. et al to
Tara T. Holmes. Parkway Village
No. 10F. $79,900

Nicole I Thibaud to Eileen Arm-

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHLOTT REALTORS

Coioniatlg

L
! Uii'Ht f

•iwiTlawinr'
4 1 . } . , < *

BRIDGEWATER

Park like setting, lovely 10 yr.
young col. sitting regally on a
wonderful lot, 4 BR, 21x13
FR, enclosed porch, execu-
tive neighborhood. S309.900.

BDM3630.

BRIDGEWATER

Move right in1 3 Year young

colonial. 4 BR, 21/.- baths, 3-

car garage, fpic. whirlpool,

deck and more on wooded lot

on cul-de-sac. $349,000.

BDM3596.

BRIDGEWATER

Large center hall 4BR colo-

nial, oversized rms, brick trplc.

cath. ceiling in FR, otfice/BR

on 1st tlr, HWD tlis/drs/trim.

$339,000.

BDM3587

I kxirninster/Bridgewater Area

908-658-9000 SCHLOTT*
HFAUORS y,

srong, 317 Protpeet Ave., No. MM,
199,000

Joseph & Vir(;ini;i Kothwr-ilor to Eklarg-
tret ' , Rodney, 6 Ramapo road, $155,000

Basil Miiumo to David Declet, 818 lian-
tan It/iad %]2'),'Ml<)

Mary W. Downey to Malcolm A &
Katherine Green, 206 Sailer St., $165,000

Michael E, & Shenll Williams to Wil-
lian J. h Lee E Wallace, 26 Wadsworth
Terrace, $225,000

Sanford & Anna B. Spector to Frank C.
It Helens Green, 404 Walnut Ave..
$203,500

Elizabeth C Hall to Dean & Susan
Vogel, 8 Normandie Place, $260,000

Sim U Anita Denstmar. to Stephen &
PLathi Campbell, 48 Wadsworth Terrace
$200,000

FANWOOD
Union County Sheriff to Money Store,

H Poplar Place $100
A.J Doyle Inc. to Jentra Inc., 615 Ter-

rillRoad $65,000
Phyllis Johnson to Richard V. Trefz III.

10 Kempihall Terrace, $175,000
Catherine E Rice to Brian J. & Carolyn

Day, 53 Kempshall Terrace. $172,500
Anna M Long to Robert I). Jr. & Amy

E. Reese, 24 Stewart Place, $80,000
John & Lori M. Mineo to Melvin & Sil-

via Kosa, 112 North Ave., $170,000
Appenov Construction Co Inc to

Michael & Chiv Wan Solirnan. 32 Port-
land Ave., $169,000

KENILWORTH
Stephen J & Kathi A Campbell to

Arthur G Cushmeyer Jr et a(.. 337 Ash-
wood Ave., $140,000

Edward R. & Helen Stark to Lane &
Susan Pecina, 323 N. 19th St.. $196,000

Mary Wirtz to Scott F. & Cheryl A
Glasstr, 133 S. 23rd St., $126,500

SCOTCH PLAINS
Christopher Plagge to Michael & Norma

Verio, 1868 Lamberts Mill Road, $195,000
Norma E Wood to Mary Ann Golden.

2263 Mountain Ave., $157,500
William J. & Michelle Camper to Joseph

& Theresa Bartolotta, 2236 New York
Ave., $268,000

Jean L Stamilc to John Darke. 840 Kur-
itan Koad SI 55,000

Middlesex
County sales
are delayed

Due to a change in the sys-

tem by which Forbes re-

ceives property sales, Mid-

dlesex properties will not ap-

pear in this issue. We will re-

sume reporting Middlesex

property sales transactions

as soon as possible.

CENTRAL JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES

Lender, City, Phone
A P P i 30 YR FIXED" 15 YR FIXED|j OTHER

FEE • RATE PTS APR? RATE PTS APR*! RATE PTS APR

Amboy National Bank,Old Bridge soa-

American Federal Mtge, Union

Capital Funding,Parsippany

Cenlar Fed'l Savings.Prtnceton

Charter Fedl Savings.Randolph

Choice Mortgage, Morris Plains

Collective Bank,Edison

Countrywide Mortgage.Westfield 90s-

First Fidelity Bank

First Savings Bank SLA, Edison

Genesis Mtge Svcs.E Brunswick

Huntington Mortgage, Chester

Imperial Credit.Parsippany

Ivy Mortgage,Belle Mead

Jersey Pacific Mtge,Old Bridge

Key Corp Mtge,Laurence Harbor soo

Metropolitan Mtge Svc,Freehold M I

Midlantic National Bank

Monarch Svgs Bank FSB,Clark

Morgan Cartton Fin'l, Matawan

Natwest NJ

New Century Mtge.E. Brunswick »oa-

NJ Savings Bank.Somerville

R & J Mortgage,Ledgewood

Royal Mortgage,E Brunswick

Source Mortgage, Somerville

Source One Mtge Svcs,Cranford soo

States Mortgage, Flanders BOO

Summit Mortgage,Bridgewater eoi

United National Bank, Plainfield sos

Watchung Hills Bank.Warren 00s

Worco Financial Svc, Warren eoi

008-

800-

800-

201 -

800-

908-

800

90 8

908

800

SOO

800

»O8

BOO-

800-

800-

800-

591-8700 200 8.00

S88-D50O 190 8 00

M2-6780 0 8.63

5*2-8244 3507.99

3«8-J30O300* 9.00

244-2821 35OJJS.5O

549-4949 350 9.00

749-94 55 263 8.13

43S-7S32 375E8.13

225-4450 325 8.25

257-5700 375:<8.25
I

8 2 8 - 1 3 1 8 0 8 .13

248-2759 245 B.38

-489-5S83 300 8.00

5«J-2121 S25J8.25

539-8078 250 8.13

294-9900 350,8.00

9*2-3093 380 8,13

334-5003 299 8.00

5*2-8719 0J7.88

374-4500 350 7.88

390-4800 375 8.50

722-0800 35038.13

742-7»58 300 8.13

90S

800

SOO-588-2298 395

$00-698-1880 325

-•70-4657 300

8.00

8.75

8.13

-458-0119 350 8.63

429-2O2S 350

-756-5000 400

-•05-9800 300

-560-9719 0

8.13

NIP

8.00

8.62

3.00

3.00

0.0O

3.00

0.0O

2.00

0.0O

2.38

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.0O

2.00

3.00

2.50

3.75

3.00

3.00

3.00

2.80

3.00

1.13

3.00

2.75

3.00

0.OO

3.00

0.00

3.00

N/P

2.50

0.OO

8.38j7.75

8.32 !>.5O

8.63;«.25

8.39V.75

9.00 8.0O

8.72JJ7.38

9.00 "fi. 50

8.41 jb-.ea

8.49i[7.63

8.63j|7.38

8.58IJ7.75

8.37J|7.88

8.5917.88

N/P|7.S8

8.52 p.88

8.56 7.88

8.34 7.63

8.50

8.32

8.02

8.20

8.63

7.83

7.50

7.63

7.38

8.13

8.45 7.38

8.42 7.63

8.32 7.63

N/P 8.25

8.54'7.63

3.00

3.00

0.OO

3.00

O.OO

2.00

0.OO

2.75

3.00

3.00

3.00

2.00

2.00

1.50

2.00

2.50

3.00

3.00

3.00

2.88

3.00

1.00

1.00

2.75

3.00

0.00

3.00

0.00

3.00

3.00

2.50

0.00

6.31 -4.75 1.00

8.02|!7.13 1.50

8.25 8.63 0.00

8.27 8.38 3.00

8.00 7.00 0.00

7.70ji3.75 3.00

8.50(7.38 0.00

8.32 5.50 1.88

8.15|i4.25 3.00

7.93JJ7.13 0.00

8.25 8.38 3.00

8.23

8.21

N/P

8.21

8.32

4.25 3.00

N/P N/P

3.75 3.00

7.38 0.50

5.13 2.75

6.16 4.75 3.00

8.19 4.25 3.00

8.00

7.78

7.87

8.23

7.54

8.15

N/P

8.26

8 00

8.13

5.25 3.00

3.50 2.88

4.50 2.50

4.50 2.88

N/P N/P

5.63 0.00

8.13 7.00 3.00

5.50 0.00

7.00 2.25

8.28 7.63 0.00

5.25 0.00

8.00 5.50 2.00

7.94 4.00 3.00

5.25 0.00

7.79 A

7.29 N

8.63 H

8.80 B

7.78 N

4.23 A

7.38 N

8.23 A

8.00 A

7.77 N

8.71 B

8.41 A

N/P

N/P A

N/P N

8.22 A

8.00 A

7.80 A

8.20 A

3.94 A

N/P A

5.88 A

N/P

5.63 A

7.30 N

N/P A

8.07 U

7.65 C

7.90 A

7.51 A

7.89 A

N/P I

(A)1 Vr Aim (B)30 Vt Jumbo (C)5/1 Jumbo (D15/5/30 Arm (E)10Yt Arm (F)10 Yr Fix«d (G)15 Yr BiwMkly (H)15 Yr Jumbo
(fl1 Yi Jumbo (J)SYi 8«lloon (K)Blv»««k)y (L)7 Yr Bulloon (M)15 Yr Balloon (N)5/1 Arm (0)10/1 Arm (PJ10/30 Yr Fix»d (Q)7 Yr Arm
(R)10, 30 Aim (S)20 Yi Fi«»d (T)10,'1 Jumbo (U)3/1 Yr Aim (V)7/l Arm (W)3,'1 Jumbo (X)3/3 Arm (Y)10/2/30 Arm (Z)Libo» Arm
"-not ratuncUd »-$300 app ft* (01 30 yt b-guaranl** c -75 day rat* lock wh«n app it ree'vd
d-SO day tat* lock »-waiv»d for August

APR-Contact l«iid«ntoicalcuWwJ Annual P*rc«ntsg«Rat*> MINIMUM 4 5 - 6 0 day rate lock
flatM a>« t u p p M by th* l«nd«> and « ' • ptuantad vsKtyxit guaianta* Rnlas and tami ar« iubj«ct to crmnga. Landati intatastad
m dxplayng Mornxilion should contact Coopamtiv* Mortgag* Information ta1 (201) 7S2-S313.For n a i inrormation.borrowari should
call t'va landara Contact landart <or Intormotion on other mortgag* products and sarv<c«i.CooparaUv* Mortgag« Information assumas
cxi l«bil«v toi typographic*! artocs of omissions Rttas listad ww*supplied by th* landatt on 8/3-S/5. N/P--Not Provided
by institution. Copytight. 1994 Cooperative Mortgage Information - All Right* Reserved.
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REAL ESTATE MARKETPLAC
SERVING SOMERSET. MIDDLESEX & UNION COUNTIES

To PLACE YOUR AD BY FAX:

• 908-231-9638
To CALL LOCALLY:

Q 908-722-3000
To CHARGE YOUR AD:

AD DEADLINES
IN-COLUMN

• TUESDAYS -11:00 AM
DISPLAY

• THURSDAYS - 5:00 PM
CAMERA READY

• MONDAYS - 4:00 PM

9O00
REAL ESTATE

9O10-

9O20-
9O30-
9040-
9050-
9060-

9070-
9O80-
9090-
9100-
9110-
9120-
9130-

9140-

Momes Under
S150,000

Homes For Sale
Farms
Luxury
Mobile
Waterfront

Property
Condominiums
Townhouses
Multi-Family
Lots and Acreage
Out of Area
Wanted to Buy
Mortgages ana

Financing
Misc Real Estate

EQUAL
HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

All real estate aaver1 sec
in this newspaper is SUD-
jecl to the Federal Fair
Housing Act ot 1966
which makes rt illegal 10
advertise any preference
limitation or discrimina-
tion based on race,
color, religion, sex or na-
tional origin, or an inten-

ton to mane any suen
preference, ftmrt3tton c
disci rmnatioa

This newspaper WMI not
knowingty accept any ad-
vertising tor reaj estate
which ts in viotaron ot
the law. Oi* readers a'e
informed that ai! dweW-
mgs advertised in \- s
newspaper a/e available
on an equal opoorjn.Ty
basis
Complaints of disc•T«na-
tion in housing an ""*
Oasis ot race color,
creed, ancestry M r i H
status, sex or nancicap
should be made is He*
Jersey Division on CrW
Rights. 383 W. Stale St.
Trenton. NJ 06618 .
Phone <609)292«i605

9O10
Homes under

S15O.0OO

EDISONHORTH- Sy
O*"e- Oide' Cc 3BRs
LR DR. 1 oat- t'or.as
R~- on ige. ret J-JSI ren-
:.a-e? Musi see' Ejtcei.
area Asking s i '

9020
Homes for Sate

AFFORDABLE MODU-
LAR- Custom Homes
ERIC Assoc. ofe'S high
Quality customized
homes cectcs ana green-
houses That are AttorO-
'-:•'. '-, Financing avail-
able to qualified Duvets

(509)466.1817

BEOMINSTER

CHARMING
COUNTRY PROPERTY

acres •«B3 3 car- >
» I i - c v c - - ; psoi &
grour.es s . t ab le for
houses SS15.000.

908-221-1244
DOUGLAS ELUMAN

BELLE M E A D •HILLS-
B O R O U G H - Ssaeous
;A r osc 4 BF> 2 1 2 ;• -
ccV L° D c CAM RM 9
EIK Dsrr: 2-car g a"
i23? 00C. O w e - -s SUI be
Rrtr 905-35 j-56 2 2

BRfDGEWATER

TIRED OF
MEDIOCRITY?

Custc- ba I = brick
R a ~ c - r- a s d j a' T. £
arrer : ts :-? i » g - c :

.a- a:-es I.' -.'.€-= •"

SS39.0O0.

908-221-1244
DOUGLAS ELUMAN

HILLSBOROUGH- 3BR
"' 2 bath SpH Leve;
By. c pamaify f ished tor
M l BR. garags 4 M M ,
• AC. Etgroand pc=;
-<ce!y laroscaoeo &
s:'eeneo porcn
S193J0O, 90S-722-3127

HOLLAND TWP - e *
3BR. 2 M Sins, full
btart 2 car gar * *
crptg, DR low taxes, -o-
:a tea Mi 6 5 acres
3 '79 900

MENDHAM
TWO-FER

DUPLEX, currently ow-ier

^ d

Ce-nra! A.r. two garages
C-cse to CeT.er ol To»i

S425.0OO

RARITAN
NEtS CONSTRUCTION'

Ouai't, r^rougnoul tnis 3
bedroc- colonial, 2'^
baths tarr»tty room v t̂h
ftreolace 'Ji Casement &
2 car ga:age $239,900

SOVEB5ET
PLSJ. tSTATE i-,?:zi

^ BEAi.T0=S _
D 725-1323 U 3

$450 #
1 BEDROOM APTS/

Includes Heat & Hot Water

BROOKSIDE
GARDEN APTS.

129 Mercer St., Somerville NJ
908-725-2909

On a 12 mo Lease— 1st3Mos S450 — last 9
mos $661 or $677. For new tenants only Ad

jj,musl be presenied at signing ol rental application
Other Apts Avail

BRIDGEWATER
NEW CONSTRUCTION

MODEL HOME SZ74.900
Baiioe' ' efces :z se
Tiode zzctz with e»-
Iras 4BR. 2 5 oarr 2 car
gar ' 2 aces. Sewer &
* ale r 2 7QQ sq. ft
Br idgewater -Rantan
schools, kmasd. occup
Oppty of a lifetime

CEWTURY 21
Wontont Gr*en

Rearlon, »Oft-«74-470O

Mendham Office
(201) 543-2552

M I D D L E S E X - ' a
O f 9»l Get cem'
' •- s sptendid nome c.-*
5 ceasurab iy quiet
sveei This ggoh 4BP
B Levei w.th LR. DR. lam.
•~ I M J eat-̂ n kitchen m-
: -en appiar.ces Lea^t
)OU cs'es behind - can

SOMERVILLE
JUST LISTED!

Move 'tght n̂ to this 4BR
spirt. EIK. LR DR, famiry
room with f i r e p l a c e
caseTie-t garage. CAC.
r-ardwooc toors in quiet
neighborhood. 5179.900

BEALTOTS _
725-1323 L f l

SOMERVILLE- 2 Family
W As- 4 Office I Dl̂ ck

0~ Cout House at 82
Grove St.. $135,000.
Broker Owner.

Days 722-1510
Eves 627-9098

HILLSBOROUGH
BANK OWNED

This Bank owned End
Unit Condo is 1o be
rehabbed by Bank.
Come see, call for
details.
ERA AMERICAN DREAM
Realtors 9O8-253-90O0

PISCATAWAY- Society
Hill. 2BRs, 2baths. End
Unit, many extras. Call

908-352-0597

ERA CLASSIC LIVING
Realty 903-722-11&6

DID YOU
KNOW . . .

mat an ad m tun locai
paper alvo gees into 22
other local Gapers'
Reacn over 380.000
readers with one call'

1-40O-559-9495

HILLSBOROU&M
Only S218 000 lor Ihis
beautiful 4 ced'oom co-
lonial on 1 acre lot
Builder has totally reno-
vated LR with «tone fire-
place. 3Vi baths. CAC.
deck 4 2 car garage

S0MEHSET
REAl ESTATE A0O1CV

P 725-1323 QO

NJ FORECLOSURES- i
'j S bedroorn homes.
good areas i condrtions
Pennies on the dollar,
km down financing, all
isles final 203-652-1400
7 dayt 8am-11pm,

WWk
HOUSE

Open Sunday i2-3pm
Cranlord' 116 Mohawk
Or.lGSP 136 to Rantan
Rd to Street) 1 st offer-
ing of 3 BR. i bath. Mid-
Colonial, m a Park-like
Green Acres betting,
Features meld Gat
heat. CAC, new deck,
kit., £ many new *j/tras.
a s k i n g S 1 99 9 0 0 .
MscGowjn A'J'inf. / (nr.

1401 3rd A«:
Spnn<j Lake r/j
KNM4IN9400

9050
MoWte Homes

and Lots

JACKSON. N J - 1983
Z'Timer 65 longX14
wide CAC, Sf/W carpet
2 BR «,D. shed Must
s*e S45.OO0 Call Dons
3I908-92&-3100

9070

BEDMINSTER- 'The
Hills' by owner. 2 slory,
2BR. 2'A bath. 2 car, end
unit. S1S4.000. Days 908-
231-2290

F L E M I N G T O N - Sun
Ridge condo, end untl, 2
BR, 1 1/2 baih, Bsmni,
Gar, Deck, CAC, avail.
now' $120,000, 908-725-
2901

FRANKUN TWP
ATTEHTION INVESTOMS
1 Bedrf>orri condo unit in
6 /ce i l en l condition.
Large LR/DR, deck «
CAC Asking $44,&O0.

SOMERSET
SEAL ESTATE A0ENCY

P 725.1323 Qm

* » # # # t t I *' '*

9080
Townfiouses

MONTGOMERY TVVP-
THE MANORS, Princeton
a d d r e s s S p a c i o u s |
twnhse, 3 BRs, 2'i ba,
cer Me, HW firs, V/W car-
peting, step down great
rm w/ 8 stone frpl, Ig
deck, new upgraded HT
AC sys & 50 gal HW Mr
Many other upgrades. By
owner $169,000 609-
633-9359

9100
Lots and Acreage

*68,00O EMPTY LOT
MAIN ST SOMERVILLE
5Cif1frnU145 dbl access

WIU. REDUCE BY J5OO0
if bought by Aug 31

A Grey (9OB)72S-836O

EDISON- New Dover
Rd., 4 Lots. 1601 front,
rear 236", east side 125
west side 146'.
Interested parlies call

908M9-0129

YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
92 NEW JERSEY NEWS
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
FOR ONLY $219.00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
OVER 1.2 MILLION
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E . CALL
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1-800-559-9495, ASK
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
A B O U T S C A N -
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
AD NETWORK.

9200
VACATION
PROPERTY

9260
Time Shares

|
{TIME SHARES UNITS
: AND CAMPGROUND
I MEMNERSHIPS. DIS-
j TRESS SALES-CHEAP!

WORLDWIDE SELEC-
i TIONS CALL VACATION
' NETWORK U.S. AND
, CANADA 1-800-543-6173.
' FREE RENTAL INFOR-
j MATION 305-563-5586.

9270
i Vacation Rentals

Olit Of ATM

9210
9220
9230

9240
9250
9260
9270
9260

• Homes For Sale
• Poconos
• Resort
Properties

• Waterfront
• Lots/ Acreage
• Time Shares
' Vacation Rentals
• Weekend Rentals

9220
Homes for Sale

LAKE PLACID/WHITE-
FACE- 3BR, 2Bath, sips
10, VCR. stereo, pool
table Nancy 873-3905

ST. MAARTEN- Escape
to our beautiful 2BR,

i 2bath beachfront villa All
' amenities, including maid

& car. Call Owner, 9am
9pm, 1-800-756-1088.

9400
RENTALS

POCONO 3 ACRES- !
miles from turnpike 't
miles from Beltzvillt
Lake. Close lo rocm
ation Quiet 'A wooded
Percod 160' frontago
14S.90O 61tJ-B?6-462B
Laave Metisagu

9t40
IVWsceffaneous

Roal Estate

LONG BEACH ISLAND
4 bedrooms, 2 bath
mother/daughter in Brant
Beach boast calheriral
ceilings, bay view, 2 BIG
living/family rooms and
central air. All lor jusl
$159,000 Call Roaltor
toll-free. STEVENS REAL
ESTATE 1-800-494-5315

9250
Lots and Acreage

BUYING OR
SELLING LAND?!
If you ro buying or cell-
ing lanrj in NJ, contact

The Land Division ol

COLDWELL
BANKER
SCHLOTT

908-806-7830
MENDHAM

BEAUTIFUL LAND
f Oorgoous Acros In thn
lovoly scctlon of
BrooKcldt woodiiri (mil
vnry pnvnlij A Must Sill)!
MDMTI353 $2»3.O00

9410
9420
9430

9440
9450
9460
9470

9480
9490
9500

- Homes
- Multi-Family
- Townhouses and
Condominiums

• Apartments
• Rooms
- Boarding
• Apartments lo
Share

• Homes to Share
- W»nt*d to Rant
• Mlsc Rentals

9410

' CRANFORD- Norlhaldo,
' 2 family, 1 sl.Hr., largo,
f clean, quiot, 2 BR, mod-
rornEIK, tilo bath, DR, LR,
f sun porch, Gar, Ig. yard,

'lorn, to train, A Union
I Colioyo, NO PETSI S940/
I limn i uiii , avail. 10/1,

To sea only: Sal. Aug
1 13th, 11-4pm, 441 Brook

sido I'l

8O.PLAINFIELD- iinni
Muhlonberg H. Jf K Hoa

I pit.ik 3-460.3, avail
I immoil. 008-294-0165.

SOMERVILLE-- J-fnmlly
upstairs, 7 yra. old

I ?BHs, 1 IJHIII, LR, Kit
1 i.'iiiil, . ittovn, DW, hull
. Qtml JIIHS i ulils No
1 puts Avmi. a/1

OO94O(i-4O4S

Mendham Office
(201) 5432V,?
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9430
!<>wnhouso%

,„>.' Condominiums

DFDMINSTER- Th€
Hills- I " " nonlal 2
,,i,,iy I I I . 3D(U, 21/2
bolhi plus loll, Irplc.
Av.ul 'J/l tl'JOO docora-
lor lurnishod. Tennis,
Pool ground* main-
Ulned ')08781-6686_

FRANKLIN P A R K - 2
Hli. ?'/ balh, LR, DR.
Deck, pool, tonnls, 2 car
(i,ii CAG, fully caruolod,
f»nc»d back yard. $1170.
(00'.l) D9!)-O73O _
HILLSBOROUGH- 2BR.
11 2 Ijalti. Air Condition-
ing, W/W, Iplc, storage,
carport, pool. 281-0186.

9440
Apartments

BEDMINSTER- THE
HILLS End unit over-
looks ajoining woods. 2
BR 2"? baths, AC, ga-
tage. appl. pool, tennis
Short term. $1400/mo.
201 -584-8655

BOUND BROOK
UNUSUAL

AVAILABILITY!
Don t wait! Magnificent 2
BR in beautiful garden

setting Renovator)
kltchon & modern conve-
niences, closo to all
major highways.

908-356-8185
BOUND BROOK- 1) 3
rm. apt., 2nd fir., iE>2'>/
mo, 2) 4 rm. apt . 1st tlr .
$750/rno, Both 1 1/2 mm
sec. No pels! Mature per
son .908483-4712.

RealEstate August 10,11,12, 1994 — 19

BOUND BROOK- 3 rmi
& bath, 1st II, Talm-
madge Ave, no kids or
pots landlord on pre-
mises 908-3'J6- ' )180

BOUND B R O O K - b
rooms, 2nd floor, seper-
ato onterence, t'A mo
sec. w/rufs Avail. 9/1.
469-615S Of 563-1971

BOUND BROOK- quiol
1BR, 2 nd fir . ofl st pkg,
no dogs, $575/rno t util.
908-204-0125

BRANCHBURG- 1BR
mod. apt. Non-smoker,
No pets. S625/mo. Incl
utils. Avail, immed 908-
704-9054.

C A L I F O N - Lg. 3BRs,
2nd fir. LR, DB, all car-
peted, new bath, lg. Kit.
w/refrig & elec. range,
pantry, attic storage,
bsml. w/W&D, off-street
prkg. Heat incl., 11/2
mos. sec. $1,095/mo

908-832-2164

DORCHESTER
HOUSE
SomervlllB

Luxury
High Rise

Elevator Apartments

722-9177
Studio

1 & 2 Bedrooms

KENILWORTH- 41/2
room?, 215 North 11th.
8T. $700/mo. I 11/2
mos. sec. 908-272-9118

LINDEN- 2 BR apt El/.
convenient to transp Call
908-245-8454

MANVILLE- 1 BR up-
stairs, incld.s heat
refrig , W/D, Bsmt use.
No pets, S600/mo.,
avail.immed 236-2482

MANVILLE- 1 BR. all
ulil. incld., J600'mon.
908-722-6160

M E T U C H E N - large
sunny 1 BR close to
trams J660 plus utils.
1Vi mo sec No pets
Avail Aug. 757-6368

NO. PLAINFIELO- 2 BR
Somerset St, $650'mon ,
* util.. Call 908-561-1268

COLDWELL BANKER
S C H L O T T REALTORS

/ / Construction
T

FLEMINGTON

September occupancy-in time
for new school year. Brick
accented entry and over 2900
SF in this 4 BR colonial. Fea-
turing master sitting rm and 9'
ceilings on 1st floor. 1 acre lot
with views from rear deck.
S298.666

BASKING RIDGE

An oasis ot serenity. This 5
BDR. 4' .• BTH custom colo-
nial TBB on 5+acres. Taste-
lul touches throughout. Near-
by to everything. Let us show
you a truly perfect location.
$1,150,000

BRN S35I

PHILLIP6BURG- 2nd
floor in private home, 4
rms & bath. Heat/Water
furnished. Modorn lg kit.
W/W carpet. Lg. LR, No
pots J525/mo, 17* mo
soc 1-610-252-0971

PISCATAWAY Renters to
occupy finished Bsmt-2
BR, LR. EIK, CAC, Pvt
Enlr. Deck, Prkg J800/
MO Util Incl Aval 9/1.
NS. No Pets Couple or 2
females Call 968-4085 .

RAHWAY- 1 BR, close
to tram. NO PETS, call
908-750-1191 or 382-
1355

R A H W A Y - 1&2 BR,
Heat/HW. Gas incl.. near
tram, No pets, 1550 &
$650/mon 908-750-1191
or 388-8902

RARITAN- 6 ROOMS,
bath full bsmnt. Adults
pref. Refs Sec $850/mo.
heat incl No pets. 725-
2758

BASKING RIDGE

Designed for the individualist
to-be-built on 9+ acre wooded
parcel. Close by to every-
thing location with compara-
ble homes. Gourmet kitchen
4BDRSandV.-BTHS.Qual
ity plus throughout

URN 535(

COLDUieUL
NKeRU

Bernardsville Office

908-766-2900 SCHLOTT
REALTORSm

ROSELLE- AC 2 BR
apt incld heat & gar.
EIK, Call 908-245-3454

SO. PLAINRELD- 1 BR
apt., w/pvi bath. LR/Kit
combo, all utit incld.,
S650/mon . avail. 8'15.

908-756-7281

SOMERVILLE- 2nd 8.
duplex in 2 (am. 2BR, lg.
mod Kit H DR. LR. rear
deck. Finshd attic wi3
lg. rms Best loc S980
908-534-6469 B'and new.

WESTFIELO- i BR lg.
_R. poo', updated Kit &
Oath. H HW incld. S950

2all 908-233-3262

ESTFIELD- 2 BRs
-Family home Near
am Ava-'l irr.rred $850

mo. - Sec 908-232-5908

WESTFIELD- no fee
renovated uptttfct 1 BR
new MtCfMfl bat*1 D*
AC. sw>rrm,^g pooi. 5
mms from Dusira st to
NYC 5950 (negf Opei
house 8 13-14 12-5prr
58 B2 Sa-idra Or. West
field 212-866-5071

9450
Rooms

PINE MOTEL- Kitchen
elte & Reg. Rm. Avail
Short stay or long term

"pedal Rate. 722-9520

SOMERVILLE- Gentle-
man-furn rm, residential,
efr., N/S, $80 4 up/wk ,

sec, rel 725-6470 aft. 4

SOMERVILLE- room for
ent with Kitchen privi-
eges. 908-526-5923.

9470
Apartments to

Shan

B E D M I N S T E R - The
Hills, Profs, male to
share large townhouse
with prof, male or female.
2 BR. loft, 2 bath, full Kit.
large deck, attached gar.
S600/mo plus utils. Avail
9/1 658-2346

9480
Homes to Share

9600
COMMERCIAL

9610 - Business Proper-
ties

9620 • Professional
Properties

9630 • Retail Properties
9640 • Warehouse

Properties
9650 • Office Rentals
9660 • Industrial

Rentals
9670 • Retail Rentals
9680 • Warehouse

Rentals
9690 • Commercial Real

Estate Wanted

9610
Business Properties

for Safe

NOTICE: All HOMES
TO SHARE advertise-
ments are PAYABLE IN
ADVANCE by cash,
check, VISA or Master
Card. For a quote on
cost, please car
1 •800-559-9495.

FORECLOSURES N.I/
N Y / C T - A p a r t m e n t
buildings, offices, multi-
fam, land, stwes. Pen-
nies on the dollar, low
down financing, all sales
flnal 203-838-8200 7 days
8am-11pm

BEDMINSTER- Seeks
prof, for pvt. Bed Bath, in
The Hills, laundry. Kit.
priv., pool/lennis Ann

days 201-299-1620
eves 908-781-9567

9650
Office Rentals

BRIDGEWATER- Wood-
ed lot. Rm.w pvt.bath &
entrance, female N S.
S430 moo 730-1722days

EDISON- 3rd pro', male
to sha'e spacious 3 BR
house V"! bath, pool
iarge yard, off St pkg
garage, WO. 0"W one
block to tram. Non smok-
er, no pets S420 mo
plus 13 utii. Avail 8 15.
908-777-9073

CRANFORD
Newly decorated 2 room
suite avail immed. in
conveniently locates
building in town Close to
all banking & posta
bldg.. tram & bus lines.
Call Mr. K. 908-272-9292

BRANCHBURG- large
room w Kitchen privi-
leges Cai: 9CS-526-1-132
(of details

HILLSBOROUGH- fur-
nished, downstairs room
w cable TV & telephone
outlet Laundry, semi-
pnv. bath, shower up-
stairs CAC Nice neigh-
borhood. Sec deposit
Rels S275 mo 722-7699

M A N V I L L E - O'Ofes-
s>onai M a l e Non-
Smoker. S475 mo. utils.

908-526-7718

PISCATAWAY
WANTED1 3'0 roommate
to share 4 BR. 3 (u'l bath
BiLevei Located on
Quiet Coi-<3e-sac A
ample parking. A'-i conve-
niences ot your owri
home for $450TTIO 908-

752-4571

HILLSBOROUGH
Prime location Bt. 206

(1) 800 sq.ft $675 mo
negot. Avail, immed.;
(2) 600 sq.tt $500-mo.
908-874-6650
MANVILLE- 1500 sq ft.
exc. cond . ground fc.,
busy intersection 526-
5400 or 233-1817

SOMERVILLE HILLS-
BOROUGH- on Rt 206
with Traffic light enter-
ance. 2500 sq.ft.. 900 of-
fice, 1600 Warehouse.
Overhead door, $1680
mon.. can 908-218-1100

9660
Industrial Rentals

HIGHLAND PARK- Ap-
prox. 7,000 sq. ft. Light
manufacturing. 908-214-
1240.

9670
Retail Rentals

BOUND BROOK
Appro. 1800 sq ft. High
traffic location. Display
window. $1,850/mo.

725-1323 LJ33

9680
Warehouse Rentals

SOUTH PLAINFIELD
Offices and/or ware-
louse. Office 400 sq.ft. &
up. Warehouse, light
manufacturing., 1000
sq.ft. and up. Mins. from
287. Conveniently lo-
cated. Affordable rent.

908-753-0200
908-668-5222

9800
BUSINESS

OPPORTUNITIES

M10 - Businesses
lor Sale

M20 - Franchise
Opportunities

M M • Licenses for Sale
• Investments/
Opportunities

CHERISH
YOUR

ROOTS

S O M E R V I L L E - 5rm,
modern prof office suite,
2nd ft. 7 E- High St . op-

- posite County Complex
• On site p*g Avail 8 1

$i250 ;mo*util. Call 526-
1226 davs &38J389 eves

SOMERVILLE- Choce
office space near Court
House

PASCALE
REALTORS

908-722-1002

Subscribe to the #1 source
nt local news about
your community!

Order today by calling

1-800-300-9321

Forbes

Newspapers

Prices In Y our Neighborhood

$89,900
FLEMINGTON

1 BR Contemporary
Condo, 1';- Baths,
Garage, Fireplace.

IMMACULATE!
Please call for further

details.

The Prudential
IMONKKH KKAl. KSTATk

(908) 874-3400

$119,900
PISCATAWAY

Newly marketed
Ranch with maint. free
exterior, full high
basement, 2 BR's,
dining room, new
kitchen and deep
yard.Call before it's
gone!

G'2
908-752-0220

>ru tan

atfverttee In this

dlrectery frr as

little as S35 per

week. I c* mere

luf< inidtkn call

Connie

1-§€€-

AFFORDABLE HOMES UNDER $150,000

Successful
Business

Ventures

are within

your

f£/rasp with

Forbes

& Classifieds



Readington

•AT OLDWI

It's Time To Live
Your Fantasy!

Hillsborough Montgomery Twp.

A New Vibrant
Community!

Vfn

• 4 or 5 bedroom
• 3 car garages
• Master bedroom luxury suites
• Library or den in selected plans
• 3Vz baths
• Central vacuum system
• GE designer kitchen
• Two zone heating & air conditioning
Fr>m $399,000T» $625,000

(908) 439-2552
HOI KS: Fri.-Mon. 12-5 or by appointment

DIRECTIONS: From Route 78 West: Take the Oldwick
Whitehouse Station Exit (Exite 24), at light turn left onto Rt. 523
South. Proceed 1 mile, turn right onto Halls Mill Road. Continue
approx. 11/2 mile and turn right onto Potterstown Road. Proceed
over Rt. 78 to Manors at Oldwick on right.

nn »

A Special Preview!

4 or 5 bedroom
2 plus acre lots
Up to 3'/2 baths
Family room with fireplace
GE designer kitchen
Two /.one healing & air conditioning
Anderseir windows
2 and 3 car garage

Fron, $359 ,900
(90«) 369-3633

HOtIMS: Itt MM. 12-5 or by appointinrnl

DIRECTIONS: Take Rt. 287, 78 or 22 to the Somerville Circle
and take Rt. 206 South to Orlando Dr, (Raritan Shopping Center)
and make a right. Proceed to Nevius Street and turn left. Go over
bridge onto South Branch River Rd and continue 2.5 miles to
sales office on right.

-a
«=•

II

^ or S bedixxMiis
2l/i baths
2 car garages
spacious master bedroom suite
Dramatic 2-story entry foyer
3,S2() - 4,SlX) sq. ft. living space
Custom gourmet kitchen
Full basement

From $379 ,000
T» $419,000

(908) 281-6125
HOURS: Fri.-Turs. 12-5 or by appointment

DIRECTIONS: Take Rt. 287. 78 or 22 to the Somerville Circle to Rt.
206 South. Proceed Approx. 8.5 miles to Township Line Rd. Turn
left and follow to stop sign (Willow Rd.). cross over and jog to right
and continue on Township Line Rd. Proceed to Belle Glades Lane,
turn right and continue to sales trailer.
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ONE
B NFI5BI

Come to the
Somerset County

4-H • r
August 17, 18, 19

North Branch Park, Milltown Road, Bridgewater



Weekend Plus Aug. 10-12. 190-1

SOUTH PLAINFIELDI
• Grand Opening Sale

2280 South Clinton Ave.
So. Plainfield • (908) 769-77SQ j

•Electronics & PMI l.nfector Speooss |
• Mmof & Major B,-»e Se'vce
•Trarsmssor Service Tune Ups
•Complete F-on E->c S"oc*s. Sr js
•Compieie NMfe- i ExhajS »Vc.-«
•Tires Mags. ComouSer Kgfi Saeec

•Towng Sesvce A.
•*• Certified Automobue T

Collection

POSTALS • • kU W
MOBS •

2 Division St_ Somtnille

BRAS
a^a E r FF 32-46

L"ce-e Pette - ~

ax- Nightgowns
-ire- Pe: te- 4v

kf'-u-s ->S30c-. Tit f, Sr •><

(908)234-1444

HOURS M-F 7.X TO 6 SA" : " i

Buys & Sells
Quality Prc-Owncd

MATERNITY & INFANT CLOTHING

• Best Quality • LatC Hours

• Ncvsp Items Daily

Diamond Spring
Denvillo, N|

201-625-0012

Since 19*3

01 ( . \K\ ( , l
lMH)Rs

5100 & Up

S235 & Up'

CO-ED SNORKEL M
2 and I
J SCUBA CLASSES |

FREE
FIRST NIGHT

SOMERSET
VALLEY

Somerville YMCA Pcx>l
Wed.. Aug. 17th

7 pm

SOMERSET
HILLS YMCA

Bernardsville
Tues, Sept. 201h

7 pm

Call for more information

534-4090
I Whitehouse
^Aquatic Centerj
•A 424 Rt. 22 W

Whitehouse Station

(Across from Bishop sThnftwa//

T* NORTH PLJASNFIEL^

r.\R5iERS NIARKE 1

Saturdays 9 a.m.-2 p.m.
Municipal Parking Lot. Somerset St.. *vv«:E'< »As,vr

North PS

1 »4 ML Bethel Rd.
Warren Twp., N|
201-b47 9009

Horn
I. W. Ill 10 WN (HI

I- 10 Wl-MX)
itunn

Fresh Frurts • Vegetables • Plants • Herbs

(908) 756-7665

FREE PH0T09 WnH 8 P Q E R 4 U N M D THE X-MEN
LEGENDARY CREATOR STAtl LK 18 GUEST 9PEAKFR

FUND RAISERS
ELL CANDY FOR YOUR ORGANIZATION

& SCHOOL

$30 PER CASE PROFIT.

rERSEY S, M&M AND MANY

OTHER FINE CANDIES. SNACKS & DRINKS

AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

• SEASONAL CANDY .

WE SOD/ICE SCHOOL STOKES & REC. DEPTS.

, MARVEL COMICS
MEGA TOUR 94

Bf, AUGUST 20,
•> OCAVtV* OS :-EVTrS

^DISTRIBUTORS
: • 5 Z '. Z'- PLAINFIELD TCBACCO & CANDY CO

PofV Ave & Oak T'ee "a So Ptomfieid
Cot for Specoi Promotional O^ers

or 908-756-5014

WANTED

Host families Needed For

High School
Exchange Students

0|*! i vnir t><<<rt & vour home K Sr » [«ri ol diMon. I

appnrtuRtl) to but * -ti><l<-nt fr*̂ rn lie- Conner Soviet I

Stadesti «lvi fr/tn frar>"'.Thaibnd, l''l?iiirri. DraimHi*

Please fall 'Ii*rri
at 908-462-4388 or

I («OO> 458-8336
CASK i- a iioii-pnifil nnmtiiiuilinii

MOM.

w
DIRECTORY

SOMERVJUE CENTER ANT'IQUES
17 Division Street

Somerville, NJ 08876

60 QuAliiy DEAIERS olfERiNq \\ows of
fREASUHE

, Toys, JEWEIRY, ART, PonEny,

CIASS & CollEciibUs

(908) 526-3446

g b
«i men's ana women's
35 VINTAGE CLOTHING

—« circa 18-19-1972
Z ANTIQUE&OOSTUME JEWEL1W
•J Y

toysgames-magazines-
PGZ'memorabilia«lamps

of it,,. 40*rS(h»«)kand70y
movip ft TVrdaird collectibles
mcial kincnboMS-vclvel palntingi

Open Everyday
r* tEH H/JII VJHQJVIU/. HI [908)231-1887
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Next Week in WeekendPlus:
SHOP TILL YOU DROP

If you Ilka (hopping chances <)r0 you don't want to miss our next

issue. Weekend Phis InvastlgBtW BW boonwitf world of outlet shopping

whore tin' stores boast bargains f,.iiim\ We ciu*ck it out.

II on OlB othi'i h.inil. sou li.iti ' shopping, then we'll t^ and find

BOmflthlnfl else tot you lo do.

Weekend Plus

1,000 LLADRP
for any occasion at Suburban JeweCers *

Select from a truly impressive grouping

126 E. Front St.,
Plainfickl

Mon.-Sal. 10-5
908-756-1774
1-800- 272-1315

fNJ only)

hiamon(h •Jewelry • (ii
• (.htna • k\%unne\
and many other fine

collectibles

•RIDISG THL WAVES''

1 Suburban Jewelers
The Collector's Place

*A Limited Edition

LLADRO Gallery

FOOD WAREHOUSE
SAVE CASH

S 8/8 8/14
CHEF PBIDI

BEEF
HAMBURGER

PATTIES

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
• 39
I PER LB.
10 IB. BOX

PO% OFF YOUR ENTIRI ORDERS
I (UCIUOIMC ClGt t tn iS 4 S»HS ITIM51 I

IWHih SHOWING »H< VALID WHOUSAU fOOD .
ClUS MtMtEISHIP CA10 I

ON SuNDAT, KCMDAI, O< HllSOAT
FO« THt MONTH Of AUGUST

OCEAN CHEF
SHRIMP IN
A BASKET

13?5

MICHAEL
ANCELO

GOURMET CAUONE!

ICECREAM
VANIIU P 0 «

I ICE C8EAM SANDWICH
NUTTY BUDDY
FUDGE BASS

219

CHEF ARGENT
EXTRA HEAVY MAYONNAISE

•B U S

TOMBSTONE
PIZZA 12" PIE

9V

BAIKJI

4 9 S

SAVANNAH ! DOMINADE i
jouwitHMOrtosnu POWOE! DRINK MIX

! 119^ :^ - ,9"
PIE 1 2 9 5

LO-MAST HY-NAP 2 PLY
DISPENSER DISPENSER DINNER
NAPKINS NAPKINS N A P K I N S

-> S U M JIMS ALLAN CANNING
j SPlCf 4 . M j OARH i LGHT KIDNEY
(B IGSU* 7 .1» BEANS

SUM 8.M ' | | ) A ig

HOURS "A Warehouse Of Savings" LOCATION
Men -Wed U Thurs & CALL FOR EASY DIRECTIONS QOOUncolnBh

"SS" 908-469-8401 = • -
WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS. VISA A MASTER CARD

Brushless

Hillsborough Metuchen
(Rt. 206) (Central Ave.)

New Brunswick
(61 Commercial Ave.)

Hopelawn
(next to Bradlee's)

WE HONOR ALL
COMPETITORS COUPONS

Regular price J5.42 plus tax
with this coupon

$ One Brushless

Bxtetior Cor Wash

Only

$^77
WP ^ 0 plus tax

$ Offer expires 8/21/94 $

Point Pleasant Canoe
(215)297-TUBE

Delaware River • Bucks County, PA

F L O
$ ^ O U P O N : $2.00 OFF

Any TUBE RIDE Coupon Good
one pei customer. Not Good

with any other promotion.
Valid anytime

Coupon Good
one per customer.

Not Good with any other
promotion Valid anytime

Any RAFT or CANOE RIDE I B u * 2 r e 9 " ^ |V| j | "c
des a n d

FN

get a 3rd FREE.
Coupon Good

one per customer.
Not Good with any other
promotion Valid anytime, cu

FLOAT COUPON
$1.00 OFF

Any TUBE RIDE. Coupon Good
one per customer. Not Good

with any other promotion.
Valid anytime.

FN|
' P.O. Box 6, Point Pleasant, Pa. 18950 215-W7-TUBE Fax: 215-2975643
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One fish, two fish, red fish, blue fish
A/7/7/7, fishing...

It's a sport. A science. An art form? Whatever.
It's quiet. all-American and a popular

Jersey pastime. Weekend Plus writer
Kevin Moones casts his net...

Time seems to stand still
whenever I make a trip out
to my favorite fishing hole

Even the most vexing problems,
which weighed so heavily on my
mind during the work week, melt
away into distant memory.

For me. fishing has always been
the most serene diversion. As I
gaze out across my pseudo-secret
body of water and toward the sur-
rounding forest. I begin to recap-
ture my own sense of individuality
and peace of mind

Whether or not I actually catch
anything is but a corollary con-
cern. Which is probably just as
well.

My affection
for fishing
began when I > W i e n you're aeeo sea

My

in fresn water you r a .e to oe

a /ot more cautious about

was young boy fishing, the tsh are so starved
on vacation in ^ g g g^ ^ a f ^ ^
Miami. Florida. L , ,,

cousins anyfr"ng- fte seen tnese fer
blessed chop away at Deer cans. Bur

with a brook
that ran right
through their
back yard. It SDOOting the fcfL'
was fiiied with -Jarrett Hunt
ducks, plenty
of fish, and
even some al-
ligators.

I seemed like a natural at Bnt —
hooking dozens of sunfish at
whim. But my cousins insisted
this was not enough of a chai-

Tha: judgment ;s shared by my
Florida ixxisms But with all due
respect. 1 mink the whole process
ss mostly ;i matter of luck - as
long as you get the general idea

As I traveled through the state
in an attempt to discover new lo-
cations. I managed to come across
a handful of individuals in tune
with my more relaxed attitude to-
ward fishing.

In South Bound Brook, anglers
can be spotted along the Rar.tar.
Canal in the early morning hours
and late afternoons — and Robert
Tuck is always among them. He
has beer, fishing the canal for the
past 30 years where an abundance

of bass, catfish,
and pickerel can
be hooked with a
steady hand and
a lot of patience.

A: one '_~.e.
Mr. Tuck would
participate in or-
ganized fishing
aerbies but these
a£>'s r.e prefers !•:•

'.vhere his daugh-

u—:-.'Z a home
A handsome dock extends rrcrr.

Mrs. Maior.es back yard ir.t.; the
canal Mr. Tuck situates hrr-self

ocean, where my father managed
to haul an imposing swordfish
over the side of our boat.

Florida.
Back home in New Jersey. I had

plenty of opportunities to pursue
my interest in fishing. The Garden
State has a plethora of lakes.

Atlantic Ocean.

ing spot shortly after my family N.K Beampton

Delaware River - that's your only
clue.

It offers solitude and a bountiful

lenge. Later we made a mp to the or. the dock in the afternoons tr<i
patiently waits :>: hit grandchil-
dren 10 arrive home from scr/y/.

"i just enjoy sitting on the dock,
I think it took him almost an and relaxing.1' he says "Here I car.

hour to reel it in. It was big and it enjoy the company of my grar.d-
was tasty. The bones are still being children and hopefally catch a few
used as a trophy somewhere m fish. We love it out here

The young fishers have ben-
efited from their grandfather's
years of experience and have also

Brothers Jim and Jeff Tierney. and friend Robert Indri cast
their cares downstream at the Raritan river on a hazy Sunday
morning, about 7 a.m.

"When you're deep sea fishing,
the fish are so starved they will go
for almost anything. I've ;een
'.:-.•:.<•. fi-r. chop away at beer cans.
But in fresh water, you have to be

developed their own techniques
"I use marshmailows for bait be-

streams, rivers, and of course the cause I don't like to touch worms,"
says Cynthia Malone. who enters

I discovered my exclusive fish- eighth grade this September in
"TheySchool.

moved to a suburb just outside of work just fine. We also use shnmp
Washington Crossing Park by the and minnows."

Fresh water fishing always ap-
pealed to me in part because it can

"We would take small groups of
people out and go for blue fish and
(hike in the summer months." Mr
Hunt says. "In the winter, we
would go for cod."

Mr. Hunt's uncle would grind up a lot more cautious about spooking
'chum' - chopped up bits of mm- the fish."
now: and small fish - which is Mr Hunt grew up in Reach
•.:.-':.'. d-.-rr.ped ;n the water. Anglers Haven on Long Island, but he now
used the "troll"

rr.c.rioa o isn- ^ u^ marshmallo//s for bait

, because / don't like to touch

worms,'

Cynthia Malone

—Seventh-grade angler

be done on the spar of the mo-
supply of fish. Sometimes they are ment. without a lot of preparation.
really biting and sometimes they Salt water or deep sea fishing re-
are really not. An angler's success quires more gear, but it also in-
rate is contingent upon variables volves bigger game,
like- the type of bait, the time of One of my father's- longtime
day, the mood of the fish. fishing partners, Jarrett Hunt, is

Some of my associates through- knowledgeable in both areab. He
out the state view fishing as a pre- used to fish in the ocean off Long
cision science firmly rooted in Beach Island when he was grow-

line attached to
a baited hook
or lure would
be pulled along
as the boat
moves through
the water.

"We used these feather heads,"
Mr. Hunt said. "It is basically a
lead head with feathers that look-,
like a small fish with eyes."

Even though he spent a f/'/xi
portion of his years fishing in the
ocean Mr Hunt retains respect fol
ftesh watei fishing.

resides near
Bulls Island
State Park in
Hunterdon, N.I
He said it. is a
prime location
for sportsm n
who want, to ti y
theii hand in
fresh water

New Jersey anglers partial to
ward lie:.hi water fishing should
also consider a trip up north to
\nV.i- Hopatcong the largest lake
in the state, Here the "Knee Deep
Club" organizes various contests
during warm months

'1'lij: lake runs along several
communities including Jefferson

techniques . and methods
lished through the ages.

estab- ing up. His uncle ran a charter
boat out from Barm-gat Light.

"Some people may argue; but 1 Township, Mt. Arlington, Roxbury
think it takes more skill v> fresh andthe borough of Hopatcong. It
water fish," he says, also attracts tourists from New

1f

York who take advantage of van
ous boat rental establishments
Rut only natives know where the
real hot spots are located.

"The lake contains a number 0
coves and they offer the best fish-
ing," says Km: Sudak, a Hopat-
cong resident. "Personally I think
Byram Cove is by far the best site
We always have good luck here"

Other Hopatcong residents
agree. Bill Clifford always mokes il
a point to visit Byram Cove during
peak trout season. "I caughf 52
trout here last April," he claims "It
was tremendous."

April normally is the bos) montl
for troul as far as I'm concerned
because N( w Jersey runs what Mi
Hunt calls a "put and take" opera-
tion Trout arc not as indigenous
in this state as in places like Colo-
rado,

Even so. there are still plenty ol
trout to be had well into the sun
mer months in my own little fish-
ing hole located somewhere in
Central Jersey (and I'm still noi
going give it away).

On this one particular morning
1 probably dozed oil I01 a short
period of time because suddenly I
felt a distinct, sharp tug on my
line. By the time I reeled in my
bait, half the worm was missing. I
swear some of these fish mu '
have brains. They can chew
around the bait wiih surgical pro
cision without actually hooking
themselves.

Meanwhile a young boy aj)
proacbed mo and asked the usual
question "Catch anything mi
ter?" I had to admit I was oul ol
luck "No , not e v e n ;i t ire," I rr
sponded

The young fisherman proudly
held up two 1! inch 111 it it a sonic
What mode:.! size, hut a notCWCil
thy achievement nonetheless

The slate usually BtOCks '»'
streams w i th i iout runging Innn
Bboul 8 L2 inches In Luke Hopal
com1,, I'm 11 >iii nothing Is smnll<'i
than 16 inches

Maybe r i l go up north next
'weekend
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Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home

1004
60-Plus

1006
Exercise Partners

j,, /•/«. ii /'.»/ «/ Imbii Nemtoptn' Introduction li ii
intruded lor mr h plBpIl looking for llblt pioplt with
wham to etttlblUo ifliitt'tmhijn lor more information

. call I-800-5H-949J, _ _
I'D LOVE TO MEET MR. RIGHT!

Amsric&fl widow soaking male companion between
agos ol 60-70 I love dancing, tho beach, long walks
good dinners, and going lo the movies. Write me a
letter and lets talk ...I would love to meet you!
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO' INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4724, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

LINEAR DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE-
lalo SO'-, active, employed, seeking slngl* divorced
white lemale (linear only) in Metuchen or Edison
but not confined to that area. Interested in fitness
exercising, crafts, flea marketing, day excursions
movies, local theater and general socializing. Please
call Exl 4300.

SINGLE, WHITE, WIDOWED FEMALE
Middle 60s, interested in SWM, middle 60s. who
likes old movies, good cooking, bus trips, dancing,
long walks, car rides or |ust hanging out. Ext. 4574.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN-
TRODUCTIONS BOX 4574, FORBES NEWSPAPERS.
PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

WOPM— 64, I am an honest, sincere, secure and N
S. N D. no drugs. ISO a slender S/DWF, 40-64 for
LTR Seek the same in a caring, loving woman in &
around the Somerville area I am 6 It,, 215 lbs., This
advertiser has chosen to recieve mail: Intro Box
5011, PO BOX 699, Somerville, NJ, 08876

WHITE WIDOWED FEMALE in good health seeking
SWM for hiking and/or canoeing companion. Please
reply to Ext. 4862. THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHO-
SEN TO RECEIVE MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND LET-
TER S PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4862.

I;:', NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMER-
VILLE, NJ 08876.

hurt lie I'artncn It part nf hirbel Newspapers' Introduc-
tions It II intended far me by pruplr Unking fur other
ptopll with ahum K, txmitl W flay tports for more
information plea\c /all I-H'/^", V/.'/4'jS

SEEKING WOMAN OVER 30 TO PLAY IN NEWLY
FORMED DIVISION OF EST. SOCCER LEAGUE
league starts in June No soccer exp. req. but must
have strong commitment to team Please call Ext
4655.

1007
Game Players
& Hobbyists

1008
Hobbyists

ATTENTION: PENTE PLAYERS!
I'es.. this is not a misprint. There are so few of us. If
you play Pente or anyone you know of plays Pente-
P'easa give me a call IPS Robin Thompson, if you
'ead this, please call'.) Please reply exl. 4173.

dame Players & Hobhyutt is part of Forbes \ei£spaperi
Introduction!. It n intended for use by people looking for
other people *xith whom to play games or enioy Hobbies

WWWF 62, secure, attractive, many interests. In
search of secure, humorous, kind, loving, sincere.
college ed SWM 60-72 for LTR. THIS ADVERTISER
HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL ONLY. PLEASE
SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS
BOX 5152. FORBES NEWSPAERS. PO BOX 699.
SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

1005
Business Contacts

- - C L I P AND SAVE
TAPE THIS AD TO YOUR COMPUTER

I am a PC expert ready and willing to help you w
your computer problems. I can help decide which
computer and software is best for you! Call today
PLEASE CALL EXT. 4591.

MsiflCTi Contacii u <i iit-w dttsstfiauiofl «iW IS part 01
Forba Newspapers' Introductions, It n founded tor »*r
''V /'<()/'/(• looking for other people with whom to dtSCMSI
-J""'"f": l»r '"ore "ifo please call t-SOCMVW1)*

Try "Introductions"
Central New Jersey's Best Choice For

Meeting People Close To Home
"Introductions" is a great way to meet that special someone,
find a tennis partner, a fourth for bridge or another model
train buff. Whatever your interests, you should be able to
find someone to share them

• Voice Extension Only — Your Ad Is Free
. To Receive Photos and Letters — Your Ad Will Cost $1,007

Line Per Week. Add $4 for "This Advertiser*' lines.
Clip and Mail To: Forbes Classified, P.O. Box 699

Somerville. NJ 08876 Attn: Introductions

Name:.

Address:

Phone Number:

Please Call 1-80O-559-9495 With Any Questions

BOATLESS-
Neophyte boatman with lots of USPS classroom train-
ing, but no practical experience will help you main-
tain of operate your power boat in return for experi-
ence. Pleaw respond to ext. 4819.

1009
TrmnUng

Companions

SEEKING A SWF (21-30) TRAVEL COMPANION one
(free) round trip coach ticket to CANCUN, MEXICO!!!
Due to a relationship break-up. I am an honest, car-
ing, generous, single white male. THIS ADVERTISER
HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL ONLY. SEND LET-
TER AND PHOTO TO INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4 M 6 ,
FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMER-
V1LLE, NJ 08876.

S W F - 52. buying a new RV and looking for an ad-
venterous lerious traveler (gypsy at heart) attractive
male with a fun personality to discover America and
many of its great places. What am I all about - drop
me a line and find out if interested
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4840, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

Traveling Companions is part of Forbes Newspaper*' In-
troductions. It is intended for use by people looking for
other people vttb whom to travel For more information
please call l-SZC-WJ-Mj

1010
Introductions

ARE YOU A MAN WHO LOVES INTERESTING CON-
VERSATION— I'm intrsgued by accopmlished and
educated people who can balance work & play. I love
the arts (theater, flance. music) dancing, reading &
travel. Previously maned whits female, 5 6 medium
ouild. attractive with warm dark hair. If your a trim
non-smoker. 38-48. principled young at heart, calm,
sometimes nurturing, always kind, perhaps a touch
spiritual, please respond. Race in no important.
Please respond to ext. 5059 This advertiser has
also chosen to receive mall. Pleas* send letter and
photo to: Introductions, Box 5059. Forbes Newspa-
per*. P.O. Box 699, Somervtile, NJ 08876

SWM— 27 yrs o* age, Portuguese, 6', 190 lbs., good-
looking, honest, caring, romantic individual with good
sense of humor. I like boating, the beach, and the
outdoors as well as the indoors. ISO woman, 18-34,
for friendship and possible relationship. Please r»-
spond te ext. 4830,

46 YR. OLD SWF-
Non-drinker, non-smoker, but not boring ISO a LTR
with single or divorced white male who enjoys mov-
ies, dining, dancing, having fun and sharing new ex-
oeriences. No game players, please. RESPOND TO
EXT. 4835.

SEE NEXT PAGE

T O PLACE A FREE A D
1 -800-559-9495

3 Deadline to place your FREE introductions.
ad is Friday by 5 pm Your ad will run tof
six wooks and can bo ronowod at any
tinio.

1 Tata some time to write down some
characteristics about yourself, nnd your
preferences about the type of person you
would like to meet.

'•' You can place your FREE introductions ad
|ust by calling 1-800-559-9495 Our
spocinlly-tralnod stall will holp you Any
porsonal information wo may roquost will
DO kopl strictly conlidontial

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-800-559-9495

4. To retrieve your messages, call
1-900-226-1003 and fallow the voice prompts
tor advertisers. The cost is S2.00 per minute.

TO ANSWER AN AD
1 -9OO-226-1 OO3

$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL MINUTE
1. Note Ihe extension numbers at the end or the

ads you would Nike to answer.

2. To respond by phone call 1-900-226-1003
from a Touch-Tone phone and fallow the
voice prompts and record your messages.
The cost is $2.00 per minute. You must be
18 years or alder to use this 900 fine.

BOX RENTAL
For advertisers who would like the option of receiv-
ing mail responses in addition to voice responses.
you can rent a mail box for $1 per line per week with
an additional charge of $4 per week for "This Adver-
tiser" lines To respond by mail, look for ads that are
specially marked in BOLD PRINT. Mail received for
advertisers who have not requested mail boxes will
not be forwarded.

Introductions fs operated by Forbes Ncwspa-
l» f j , 44 Veterans Memorial Dr. H, Somarvillc,
NJ 08876. Fortes Nowspapors' Introductions is a
**»y to moot people, f nd a tennis partner, a

fourth tor bridge, or another classical music
lover. Whatever your interests, you should be
able to lind someone to share them. Personal
advertisements and vok» mail messages may

not contain language that is overtly sexual,
suggestive and/or offensive to lha general
public. The Publisher reserves the right to reject
any ad This publication assumes no

responsibility or liability (or the content or reply
of a personal advertisement You must be 18
years or older to use this service.
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A BEGINNER COUNTRY AND WESTERN DANCER-
Pretty blonde with class and style, 5 5i. 50, great
legs, slim vivicous. wonderfui sense of humor and
tun to be with seeks dance partner tor Hi-steppm.
friendship and whatever follows This advert!s»r has
also chosen to receive mall. Please send letter and
photo to: Introductions, Box 5055. Forbes Mmrspa-
pfS, P.O. Box 699, SomarvlHe. KJ 08876

A TOUCH OF CLASS. A TOUCH OF BRASS!...
37 yr. old professional SJF. Indepenuent. inte!iige-t
sensual and pretty. Let's cook dinner together. go to
the gym., or take in a movie. Are you bright, intuitive,
adventurous, and have a good sense of humor' I'm
looking for someone who is under 42 and Is looking
to build a friendship into a "real relationship* Please
call call exi 4604

ADVENTURESS, EQUESTRIENNE, FENCER, ARTIST
OB -7- SOUGHT BY HANDSOME. CAPABLE,
romantic, attentive, literate and often si'ly SWVi30'
for the wild, deep empowering, sweet, and
(hopefully) long, ride sure to follow. PLEASE REPLY
T0EXHH962.

ALEXIS1 MOM PLEASE CALL OLIVIA'S DAD-
We met in January >n T.J. Max s. we tasked of Matt'
essori and of Alexis birthday in August PLEASE
RESPOND TO EXT. 4811.

ALL AMERICAN SWM-
Blond. blue eyes. 5 '0 slim, near cea- & "c-^es; Sc
drugs or drinking. Seeking attractive woman betwee-
25-30 who believes one on one is the trfst way to a
quality relationship Also believes In Worn _ Dae
pick-up trucks and puppies, apcie pi* and the a;1- of
July. Please call ext. 4935

ALL THAT'S MISSING- For I rs success!- s«:.-e
honest, goodlooking. ao*~ to eart" 39 ,ea- c : - a e
with a great sense ot Kj'~icr s :"a* a"/a~ .e eas.
going, unpretentious, sec-e a - : -cec-e-cer 'e—3 s
with natural IDOK i'>g t̂ z" ?~a*9~~z a^c ~a:_'£ -_ *
between 23-33 w e * * : , c :~cc55 a ta'e ' : • : . :
leans to a a-ess z' a cc- .e-ce :z a :ac a; ' . :
high hairs piease PLEASE RESPOND TO EXT. 4848.

ARE YOU A MAN GROWN WISER- tvo-jgr- '6 s
twists & turns, looking to t i i y s".3re w-tn sc-«c-'£-
openness & honesty, playfulness 4 afiecbcfv g c g
and doing and just being, sna^nc ^ag—s'c a~r
curiosity, learning from'each other Erg1- *e •
educated, professional woman. 5 2', 110. pre.ous>
married, pretty stravtberry-blor.de . Looking for km-
dred spint partnerIrienfl 40-55 to s-a-e :ea> -. —es
and mundane: a man wno values !r-St a"C ~t""ar.
buttt over time as we' as crea'jvrty. sensiuvtfy.'kinc-
ness and famMy. I love natures -ea-'tj ruling, explor-
ing new places and ideas, sa.ic.ng. phctog-ap",
movies, bemg home, time m'r friends ;l -C"-s~;-;6'
trim, please answer Piease call ext. 474" This ad-
vertiser has also chosen to receive mall. Please
s«nd letter »nd photo to: Introductions. Box 4741.
Forbes Newspapers, P.O. Box 699, Somervtlle. KJ
08876

ARE YOU cute, cuddly sexy and petrte. very af-
fectionate and show it, a NS. early 30 s to earty mttd
Are you looking tor a !ast reiationshio? This JPW
separated, 53. strong, sensitive, caring, loving is
looking for you. I like Broadway, books, long wains
summer rain and smooching Kids o«. or wilhig to
start a new family. Sound interesting? Tel! me a&o»*
yourself? Please respond ext 5O03

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR ONE GOOD SINGLE
WHITE FEMALE?-
Your search ends here if you are a tan SWM J0-4C
years oW who enjoys dancing movies and dining out
em. 4708.

ATTRACTIVE SWM, 35-
Blond hair, blue-eyes, sexy, well built, good heart
and full of laughs. Seeking atlractrve female who is
honest, sensitive, caring and affectionate tor possible
LTR. Must like hugs!!! Ext. 4607.
ATTRACTIVE WHITE FEMALE- widow 49, finan-
cially secure. A one to one relationship for a serious
committment Serious only This advertiser has sho-
w n to receive mall. Please send letter and photo
to: Introductions, Box 4949, Forbes Newspapers,
P.O. Box 699, Somervtlle, NJ 08876

BEST FRIENDS? Write and find out NS, this 40ish
SWM has lound that life is sweeter when shared with
someone special. ISO reciprocal romance with right
lady for LTR. Must like to laugh and be tree to ex-
plore. I'm the tall, slim guy you may have seen and
asked yourself "I wonder if that smile means he's
single?" THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE CAULS & MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER TO:
INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4735, FORBES NEWSPA-
PERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

BORN AGAIN BF— 30, seeking Born Again male,
between 30-40 yr., Race unimportant, to enjoy Jazz
Gospel, Reggie, & Rock, MUST have a 2est lor life1

Must be intelligent, creative, a real man, Must enjoy
the out-doors, appreciate art, and respect different
cultures & nature Please write to Introductions Bo/
5012, Po Box 699, Somerville, 06876

BORN AGAIN SWM -
31. attractive, good sense 01 riur>or. sincere with
much to otter to the right *err»an. booking to* attrac-
tive SWCF. 24-34. »^o"pi.ts GcJ first Must be hon-
est, affectionate a- i l<kes hav-nj fun Catl if ycu re
the speoal !.iS> I'm 'cc»:'r>g tor Pleas* call art.

BROWN EYED GIRL-
26 seeks the same. Biae. G-sew specks^ eyes â sc
welcome. I enjoy sunsets on t*w beach. M M M run-
ning, football, reacng Ma-.p-r> i King, movies, guiet
evenings at home & my cat I'd >;*e to heat *-em A
3WF 25-a5 wtw enjoys th'S aid more For k t a d h ^
or possible relationship Please CJ" Evt

CARING. HONEST SWM-
From NantucKet. 26 erre^get,.r se-evng v\F wno en-
,oys tong »a[».s. beac~es y -s: 3 ~ } - ! ; „ ; c ease
•eaiy exi 4*23

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME! *c meet a 66 yr. young
JWWWM 5 8 :5C ss C " s — ; U r , - a - »-c
-.as a des'e i eoe-e^ce i : ~a>.e sc-~e sreca a:,
very hapsv " eas-e ca. exi 5X"5

COLLEGE GRAD
25->r. &2 SJV »^c e""c«s s^cis r . s : S — :•. es A
the sho^e s e e * " S.E rr-25. • "- s — 'a- ^.ts-es:s

COMMITMENT MINDED FEMALE INTERESTED IN
MEETING SAME IN WS MALE. t?'a:: .e r'-'es-
sjona? ear-, * : s 5 6 • 3C 'a • -a • c ̂ e ?.es iSa-is
to have -:iy-*z". ~-z t —•« sre-! «-£--csc-e e:--
cateo, af--e: c —a- z-z-se n a;e ::• s'-are ca > eipe- •
e--ces B—S a"i ; ' '.*e ' : ; * • ; c-ea:" !'3ve":-g.
s« ->; s ; : "s ::•:•« :2 .s ' - e - c s i ' a - . i t - ? '
•—es to>;e—e' Sf c-s -.a" • ;:•?•: ~:'S 5 s S5-55
: ' ~.~z- z ease -es;:--: THIS ADVERTISER HAS
CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND
LETTEfl 1 PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4&S9,
S FORBES NEWSPAPERS. P0 BOX 699. SOMER.
YILLE-NJ 08876.

DBM- 3« € ' ~iz .- z-.-z -:---s-o«e- :•-=
*-ee soounc for s:~e:-e 'z'-.v. :=' -g a-c s-:e -e
c.ace - - —Bc-a— Pleis* respond to eirt. 4829.

DEAR TALL. SMART. SINGLE AND HAKDSOME.
i m a .-e-, a—= :' ,e 2~ .es- : z '.a ' . - ; . - " ; -sc-

-•eac - ac.e"-"--3 a -c ' . : ' '=• «?=-"»- , * • - =
eaj

e r ~si-~

OHWF, BORN AGAIH-
; " 5 2 - i 5 ;s c'-i-y

3*-etc - z^'y: : 7 s ' !

- ;•-.»• •-&• i e , e > ; • >

ia i er;:-j "e
12 **'te " 2
co-Sing t i '&%
cure '•o'-es" i
'*a'tr â -c 90C

4 •ziiz

.r-̂ ".= , sut e ! ' iv. i

ana
's ". a . ; ' 'e ̂  ' K sic-* A/e ,'y- « 'c

•.0 gve ' " A " , a •?>' c-s- ;'• Ple»s« caJI ext 4822.

DIVORCED FEMALE

sng 'e - i ^ « r
r.er.s .̂c ,̂».ig i v

and a

ing. i ! i e
En 3049
DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE-
40 55 t,,o--ce hair brr, eyti plessar! loth* e/6
physically 4 mentally I am honest, vecu'e. indepen-
dent, wrrry & o-tgoir»g wa g'eat smile 4 sens© of
humor Seering handsome 5 10 to 6'2. f.t. fmanciall/
secure, STJV/M 40-49 who is confident, sensitive, ro-
mantic, honest 4 able to tMM a lasting relationship
Alcoholics, drug u^ers, garr.tif fi neac gamers need
not apply Please reply Eirl. 4526.

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
43, stim attractive seedin
male- 38-48 trim arc! good l

DIVORCED WHITE MALE- 48. 5 10. lit Enioys all
sports as participant & specUtiM Appreciates tho
sample things' in lite. Believe in values A giving to

others Strong Catholic but not 'Holy Roller Type .
Interested in meeting attractive, fit F 35-»8 who likes
to chat & enjoy wide variety of activities Please call
Exi 4S54

DIVORCED WHITE PROF. FEMALE-
Pretty lady-looking for the right man to compliment
rr>e. If you like a spirited, intelligent, independent lady
very family oriented, canng-giving, who ran the
jamut from vnfeMom to Politician, comfortable in
any setting. SDVYPM 40ish - call me i decide if we
a'e compatible. Evt.4541.

DWF— in search 0! SD\\M 6 . trim, over 55, non-
s"noKe' and no drugs v> a sense ot humor, likes
a»»lt»g and gomg tc'the movies Evt 4646

DWF— S rr cetite io-g Ci3C\ ha r. ron-smokei. wei1
e-ducate-d In search cf SVM, late 30s early 40s with
varied interests P ease ca'! e>: 5058
DWF— Ta'l & slender pretty working mom, Seeks
Tag, CtaMan male 6 2 or taller. 45 *. to share
~c~3 '^" times movies dancing laughter, NS

Brtomtatlc independer1.'.. Happy, Please call ext.
SX6.
DWM— ] am a warm, sincere ana gentle man I am
a!so frerc , r.'.e cer,1. and t̂ nanct3:iy secure. I am
33. 5 ta' md an adorable romant:c, I ve been mar-
' ed be'ore 7 yrs. ago but to the wrong woman. I
-*ov» krvoft what my future wife is. you are feminine
conservative educated and en,oy trop'Cal travel and
aming out vou are between the ages of 25-35 and
-.aK8 pr.de .1 you appeararcs Kids 0 K. since I love
:~e~ Please respond to ext. 4820.

DWM— Successful but not nch Well-educated but
->ct an executive. Net tall I5'10'"1. not dark (blond
hair, blue eyes), not handsome (attractive). Just a
ruce gjy who enjoys what he does and believes that
• a should be shared (Mi someone special. Please
respond to ext. 4839.

DWM— Ta:! siim active prof. Business Owner. 40 • ,
warm & carmg. seeks warm, romantic, slender
younger F. non-smoker !or icng term relationship
< is CK P ease caii ext 4933.

DWPF-
50, 5 7. Pretty, dk hair. dk. eyed lady. Financially &
emob©na.'iy secure honest, fun loving, good sense ot
rumor. sc*oa!'y active, enjoys the finer things life has
'c :"er Seeks M counterpart lor same. Please ca:l
Eft 4>i5

DWPM- 40 5 11, 225 ;bs.. spiritually, emotionally &
financially secure. Enjoys family i.fe, children, camp-
ing, flea markets, movies & conve'sation. Seeks
sa.-e In S DWF 30-45 !or fnendsnip & possible long
tern relationship. Please can Eitt 4854

iirigie,divorced whitt
g oUna, who Is phsicall/

and emotionally free to c j t f j a re'aiionship with the
right women it he rters lo And her , and ai&o have
time lor fun, dar,cmg, dMng and |u-jt tieir-j ivtth
someone specif' P!e3Sff rvpfy ext 41^6
DIVORCED WHITE MALE
44, profession C ',%';
SWCF. S5-40, c- 2-5 £. good build
tionship & whate/er 'Jeve'Ops r-f?r

but must be aV'a'.* ;f; outgoing
tionalist to enjoy rro/ ê  'jr.-zj ',
rainy day. Please repi/ F/' 4'i'i'i

DJPF- 45, youthful, Nr>. attrar.
ative secure Enjoys muMC, ifieat
ISO special JM tor warm, lo/n j ,
ship Please call exi. 4807.

Caihoii'. V: ' : ' " - ;
d for serious rela-

GOOD LOOKING, COLLEGE DEGREED, DBPM-
\with no children). 41. 5 9 . 16b lbs. Soeks a good
woman to enjoy life with I am sincere, honest, and
considerate, and I look lor that In others, I en|oy
wmtoi skiing, making music, scl-ll, biking, bowling,
romantic walks, Mod OOntWViBoni and occasionally
dancing and dining out I also liko quiot times at
home
II youie a SDF, between ?B & 40, who is; slender
(but still has nice curves), lun-loving, yet down lo
earth; have a healthy sense ol humor a Iriendly dis-
position and nice appeaiance; honest, reliable, and
emotionally secure; and believes that friendship &
romance go hand In hand, what aie you waiting for''
Give mo a call right now mo smokers, drug users, or
heavy drinkers, please) Race is unimportant, I hope
to hear trom you soon Please reply lo Ext. 4544

EDUCATOR- DWM MM

-..• i<re'S a 5 — ca'-g
I'j ys •; '. "J s'-a-e '."•*.
seise '.a': e/1 4769

' .*e vncere, nonest. 50's
ig travel, tneaue 4 dining
j " jS'S'andmg .voman, 45-
•ogetner 4 possible LTB

HANDSOME PROFESSIONAL WM successful, off-
beat and romantic I en|oy music, conversation, hav-
ing fun. Missing only a WF counterpart for a sincere
loving but discreet friendship. Call ext. 4850. or write
BOX 4850 INTRODUCTIONS, FORBES NEWSPA-
PERS, PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.

HANDSOME ROMANTIC DWM- 37, 5'9", sensitive.
NS enjoys outdoor activities, cuddling, dining, seeks
petite, romantic, attractive SDWF. 27-38 for friend-
ship, possibly more. Kids OK. Please respond to
ext.4832.
HANDSOME. ATHLETIC, SUCCESSFUL SWM -
Very good looking, intelligent, physically tit, finan-
cially secure, romantic, sincere, active, multi-faceted
individual. Have many interests which include skiing,
golf, tennis, outdoors, sports, music, fine dining,
movies, quiet evenings and travel. In search of very
attractive, trim, athletic 5 7 or less. NS female (30-
39) who is affectionate, caring and enjoys sharing all
that life has to offer. If you are looking tor an LTR
based on friendship, companionship, mutual respect
and love with a clean-cut wonderful man, then
PLEASE CALL EXT. 4593.

HANDSOME, WPM. 49
Upbeat, successful, trim and healthy. I'm happy,
enjoy life and having fun. ISO WF counterpart for
loving but discreet friendship. Please reply ext. 4716.

HARDWORKING (CARPENTER) SWM 32,
Nice guy, looking to meet a warm, attractive, S/DWF
22-32 slim • med build who enjoys the outdoors,
oeach. sports, bike riding, movies, picnics, comedy
clubs. I am honest, caring, non-smoker for
Inendship'poss relationship.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL ONLY. PLEASE WRITE TO INTRODUCTIONS
BOX 4946, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699,
SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

FIT. WHITE, PROFESSIONAL MALE-
35 *ho l,kes children, coacning football and summer
/acationy is seeing a special long-haired white or
^,5psr.ic woman. S or D. tor a long-term realtionship'
pieaw reply ext 4715

GENTLEMAN AT HEART- SWM. 31, I ' l l ' , 185 lbs,,
b'o**n hair & eyes, honest, open-minded, intelligent,
adventurous, romantic and caring. Interest include:
eoandy, music, theater, photography, beach, travel,
sunrises & sunsets Seeding a SWF, non-smoker 8.
non drug user to share share life's adventures with
for a possible long-term relationship. Redhead a
plus Please call ext 5054

GIGOLO 40ISH
Monogamous, verbose, jaded, selt-centered, cruel,
egotistical, grotesque, drunk and ecleclic- earned
lype A personality- who la at limes angered. Impover-
ished DWM- artisan, smokor, recluse, secretive, non-
supportive, denying-one-irar^-mind who attempts
no improvement, searching liko lemale counterpart,
19-55; no childron, affluent, obnoxious, financially TJO-
cure, offensive, sensual, erudiie, humorous, omnivo-
rous- who can be manic obsessivo & seductive
Craving smiles, cuddlas, tenderness, therapy, ro-
mance, honesty, Intimacy, recipes, Moiart K ca-
pucclno. Sequel (will use your credit card) In favor
of suporticial, long torm contractual relationship
Knock Knee commitment. Adv MORE Feeds hap-
pens PS No Lav/yortfttes. Cardboard profoviionals
Public servants. Now Yorkers, drurjs ATiAC PLEASE
REPLY TO BOX 4767.

GWM- ':>! V1011'/, 150 Ibl rim hill t oyoii. rnai-
njime vfirsatilo Intellect vanerj IntartfUi irn rlr.
Moot THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RE-
CEIVE MAIL ONLY PLEASE SEND PHOTO, NOTE A
PHONE NUMBER TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 41141,
%FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX t,<i'l, SOMEH
VILLF NJ 0BB7<)

HONEST & SINCERE- Criminal Justice professional
seeking a special woman, 37-43 that is both physi-
cally and metally attractive Must be truly willing to
commit time, effort and bo able to share life's inter-
est, Lonie Enjoyed your company, please call. Please
call e»t. 4749

HONEST, HANDSOME, SINCERE, SHY DWM- 30,
desires to meet woman for a very LTR. Very open to
activities, life and enjoyments. Other than an honest
desire for a caring man all I ask is that you're under
30, under 5'8 " and under 140 lbs Please respond to
ext. 4817.

I AM A YOUNG, ENERGETIC GUY- 6'2 ", 28. looking
for a partner for a long term relationship. My Interests
are dancing, hiking, traveling, movies, dinner parties;
I love swimming. II you have the same hobbies,
please call ext. 4824.

I AM AN HONEST, TRUSTWORTHY, KIND, CARING,
GENEROUS PERSON
I am creative, love all kinds ol music, song, danco,
hike, nature, gourmet cook Sooking similar values in
a divorced or widowed man 44-55 years old Exi
4736

IF YOU ARE A SLENDER KOREAN FF.MALE
25 to 40 yrs. please ropond to this ad Nico-looktng,
athlotic, 40ish DWM w/patii)nco. passion and own
home- would like to moel you tor dating, friendship
and rnaybo moro Plonsr* roply oxt 4719.

LOOKING FOR A COPILOT-
I am a divorced, white rnnlo, 60 yours old I am
professional, own my own [ilnno, vory nctivo. (It, &
financially stablo An avnrago man- nu drinking or
drurj't, but I imoka Sonklng RINGIf: Will It" FEMAL1
who is slim, 30-4b yoars old. who noods a nico umo-
tional start In lilt and who likes lo I10 apoltad and
knows how to spoil in roliirn Mir.l bt liivnl Immlocl,
liko sports and spoilt can, travollnrj, (Jining out, and
quid averting! Sonno ol humor ;t mini' PIOtM rnll
nxl 4014

LOOKING TO SHARE A COMMITTED RELATION-
SHIP-- 5WI , 10, r.ori'iilivu, ;iltr;i( livn, uirliuj (town
to-oarth who oninys hoimi litu «. Uu t, Intln plunsiiiiifa
snokri liWMI' r|piitii.in.'in ID SIUK, ;I rulatmnship
tiaiod on trust hoiicf.ty. 1 ,irini| «, Iharlng ,m<l who II
r.omfortablo in tiiimc liti; ,v, well i nin truly '.minus
about committing the lima «, afforl to i i " ' rtghl pti

,11 ploaso respond lo t-xi ,u: 11



Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home
LOOKING FOR A GOOD-LOOKING FIRST MATE-
I m H HWM, professional boat capt. with additional
iimi' on my hands Heavy built, liko 10 cook, dine out
,niil luivi' mtiniato timon Looking for an oldor woman
hulwoon the ages ol 3b-45 with large frame, also to
share ihe same as I. So. if you liko the water, tine
timing and Victoria s Secret, give this captain a call
and let s set olf for a long-lerm voyage Please re-
spond to ext. 4828. ^ _

LOOKING FOR COMMITMENT— DWM 44, Prol ,
'Smoker. No drugs, parent ol teenage daughter seeks
live together relationship w/pelile or slim F/DV/F 3b-
47 w no kids or 1 daughter. Please call Ext. 486b

MALE- Divorced, 56, 6'. 1B6 lbs., while, educated,
lit, N/S, prolessional. Interested in dining dancing,
sports, travel, reading looking for attractive female 50
and under with similar interests tor serious relation-
ship Please send letter and photo to: Introduc-
tions, Box 4842, Forbes Newspapers, P.O. Bo» 699,
Somervllle, NJ 08876.

MARRIAGE MINDED?
Want a child? I wanl a wile: Lets make a deal H-
ardworkmg SWM, 28, very fit, 6' * . Very intelligent
suavo looking, Prof, needs mousy Country Girl, Cor-
porals Lady, or in-between. 19-29 or so, to share
walks, movies, dinner, cuddling, beach, love fa busi-
ness together'') Sacrificing for Bountilul life Ext.
3926.

MEDICAL PROFESSION- DBF Looking for someone
professional. 5'4", very attractive, 44, own my own
home, I drive luxury car, I enjoy dancing, swimming,
cooking, entertaining. Seeking a professional black
Afican American or Hispanic, 6 + and 40» Non-
smoker, no drugs, alcohol only for socalizing only, A
serious relationship, no head games. This advertiser
has also chosen to receive mall. Please send letter
and photo to: Introductions, Box 5057, Forbes
Newspapers, P.O. Box 699, Somervllle, NJ 08876

NEW AGE— SWM late 30's. strong, handsome, into
New Age, mind, psychic, would like to hear from
woman w/same interests. Please call ext 4711

NEW JERSEY TRANSPLANT- This pretty & petite.
SWCF, 33, Blond hair, green eyes, seeks tall, hand-
some SWCM. to share beach, baseball. & the best ol
itmes! Sense of humor & adventure a - ' Sincerity.
Romantic, affectionate, & a desire lor a ternlic LTR a
must! Please call ext.5004

NICE GUY
5 9", 160 lbs., I en|oy the simple things In life: Ice
cream cones, movies, good conversation, good
books, great dinners, dancing and good laughs.
I'm a WSM, responsible, non-drinker, financially
secure, with a wicked sense of humor. I would like
to meet someone who Is comfortable with them-
self, pretty-plaln-jane", 35-45 years old. 5 7 a
under, no little kids, and SLENDER build, moderate
drinker, non light-smoker, easy-going, Intelligent,
compassionate, strong- (but not domineering) and
feminine. Not looking tor a one night stand but a
serious contender. Lv. phone number & I'll call you
back! (Brldgewater area, please.) Reply ext. 4170.

NO FALSE ADVERTISING— Very pretty, slim. DJPF
49, 5'8", good-hearted, sensitive, cuddly, fun. down-
to-earth with traditional values seeks male counter-
part wllh varied interests lor long-term sharing
Please respond to ext. 4826.

ONE AVERAGE POOR B O Y - 140 Lbs., V10 ', Brown
hatr/eyfjy 40 v SWM who 13 working on old mo-
trjthnrne to go camping & fishes when his kids come
visit this summer Would like to meet average, friend-
ly, slim, gooly girl, who looks good in a Baseball cap
for friendship. Companionship Bookworm & Tom-
girls welcome Please r.all nt[ 4767

PETITE— attractive. Jewish female, 60, looking lor a
gentleman, Jewish male. 62-72 Communication is
very important for dming, bathing and friendship and
good sense of humor Please call e/t 4 745

PLAYFUL, BUBBLY, FUNLOVING
big, beautiful woman blonde hair, blue eyes, 37, 260
lbs, seeking that special gu/ lor fun & romance All
responses will be answered Please respond ext
4637

PRETTY OJF
5'5" slender intelligent, nurturing 4 aesthetic. Seek-

ing attractive, cultured, financially secure male. 55-65
lor caring, long lasting relat'onship. Ert 4955.

RESERVATIONS FOR TWO?
White widower, mid 40 S. 58 , 156 lbs NS one

child, varied InUrtttl ISO a pleasant. M WF 35-44
eith a positive outlook on l>fe for a LTR Kids OK.
Please respona e«rt Hie

ROMANTIC SECURE CAPRICORN- MM, 215 lbs
5 10, brown hair & eyes, hea'thy. adventurous, with
good looks ana personality Bored! Seeking female
30-45 plus or minus, average Height and weigh!, plus
or minus, with or without baggage with a pius 1o*
discreet friendship Day or evening, day a plus MJS"
like hugs and kisses fcr a plus Please cai' exi. 4948

SEEKING AFFECTIONATE. PLAYFUL WOMAN-
Single-parent father. D'.VCM 47. 5 9'. siocky but diet-
ing. I am looking for a woman who is s>ncere. social
drinker for LTR Please reply ext 4645

SEEKING MR. RIGHT— SWPF age 26. 5 2 Monte,
attractive, co'ege educated who e",jOys trave' the-
atre movies, long walks & the Beach Seen.ng SWPM
25-33 Christian N S, attractive. phys'Cally ft * tottS-
tionai values sense cf humor who is seeking LTR
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND LETTER TO: INTRO-
DUCTIONS BOX 4863. %FORBES NEWSPAPERS.
PO BOX 699. SOMEHVILLE.NJ 08876.

SEPARATED WM. 35— Bono hair. Diue eyes. S'10 .
170 lbs . well built & seit employed, seens SAF, unaer
33, slim S attractive, who enjoys movies, beach,
mountains . Dining out, & long motorcycle rides
please call e»1 5001

•TINGLE BLACK FEMALE LOOKING FOR NO ONE IN
PARTICULAR- 25. 5 5. EKOI'C Cancer. ISOPARTCULA . 5
who is interesting 4 likes to go out & have tun If Ifiis

a', E»t 454?is you lust give me a ca>l

SINGLE CHINESE FEMALE- ZS yrs 5 8 ' attracts
brown eyes black hair caring, afeclicnate. con-
scious, also athletic. In gooo physical shape BS -e-
gree Seeking 5 9 to i f Prol educated white
ma'e. 27-33 yts. old. emotionally stable, financeliy
secure, honest, sincere, considerate m good health,
good physical shape, non-smoker & alcholic and dis-
ease free American citi:en THIS ADVERTISER HAS
CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SEND
LETTER 4 PHOTO TO BOX 4944. FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS P O. BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876

TO ANSWER AN AD
1 -9OO-226-1 OO3

$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR E/V ADDTL. MINUTE

I Note tiio extension number.; .it Die end of Ov
ads you \rvouk) liiko to nnswor.

: ' 1o respond by phone roll I-8Q0826-10Q3
ft mil n Ttxieh "lono phono luid Miow ttx
voice prompt; mid nKOrd VOW ITMtMQH
iho cmt is s? oo pat minute. You musl b*
1H yvars or older to UM this 900 lino

BOX RENTAL
f or .iikt'it'Sfts who would like the option of receiv
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SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
very attractive. 30. 110 lbs., 5 5 w/1 child, non-
smoker, non-drug user, sincere, honest, organized &
neat, secure about myself, Wishing to meet SWM,
must be very attractive, 28-36, S ' 9 " * 1 " , in shape, 34
inch waist or small, 0-2 kids ok, non-smoker/drug
user, honest, polite, not a slob or lazy, must be
secure about yourself yet not self centered, for a
meaningful relationship & possible marriage, if you fit
all of the above, then please call ert 4294

SINGLE WHITE MALE
23, 6 , 165lbs, one woman guy, seeking SWF who is
warm, loving and devoted for possible LTR. OK if
you re insecure, we can work with it. THIS ADVER-
TISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL ONLY.
PLEASE SEND LETTER (PHOTO OPTIONAL) TO IN-
TRODUCTIONS, BOX 5010. PO80X 699, SOMER-
VILLf, NJ 08876.

SINGLE WHITE MALE, »
6*1", short brown hair, brown eyes Workout every
day. college student, humorous-yet romantic. ISO
pretty, thin-yet shapely, SWF with a good personality.
honest, communicates well, 16-33 Please rep'y eirt
4714.

SINGLE WHITE MALE-22-
Thm, dark hair, loyal, honest who loves the outdoors
and quiet romanrtc nights Seeking SWF 18-25 who is
thin, sexy, loyal, honest for LTR No head games
Please reply ert 4728

SINGLE WHITE M A L E -
2J, Brn hair, ha2el eyes, slim, athletic, enjoys the
little things. Sports, Beach. Books especially chil-
drer Seeking SWF w similar interests Please call
Ext. 4540.

SINGLE WHITE M A L E - 24. Tall & slender with blue
eyes Enjoys outdoor activities, dining out, movies.
Broadway shows, travel, trips to the beach, and quiet
evenings at home Also an avid reader with a diverse
'ange of interests and pursuits Seexmg a congenial
trustworthy SWF 20-27 for friendship, possible re a-
tiorship Please call ext.5007

SINGLE WHITE M A L E - 32, 6 2. I M 8 * . Good IOOK-
mg. honest • gocd sense of humo' I line sports, the
outdoes, movies, etc. ISO woman 28-38 attractive
w good sense of humor w similar interests. If this is
you TMs a<*v«rMser Ins chosen to receive mall
also. Send letter Lor photo to: Ext. 3039 Introduc-
tions, Forbes Newspapers, P.O. Box 699, Somer-
vtll«, NJ, 08876.

SINGLE WHITE MALE- 36. 6 3. 225 lbs . 0 e 3 i .
healthy, hardworking ISO SWF Set. 28-36 jtt possible
ipng te'm relationship Ptease call Ext 4360

SINGLE. BLACK. JAMAICAN FEMALE-
Oivorced, 38 years ofd. I have Been single (or ove' 4
years and I am looking for a Biack, single. Christian
man. He must be in his 40-50, and love God and
kids I am looking for Mr Right and I am very loving
and kind. Ptease rep'y e»t 4720

SLEEPLESS IN NEW JERSEY- SWPF. college edu-
cated. 31. 58". Blond hair, attractive & enjoys the
out-doors, oeach. theatre i sknng, seeking SWPM.
29-38. N S. Tall . athletic, with similar interests.
Ptease write to: Intro Box 5012 Forbes Newspapers.
PO BOX 699. Somerville. NJ, 086'6

STARLITE S T A R B R I G H T - WINTER DREAMS
SEEKS SUMMER L O V E - SWJPM mid 40 s 5 10. 165
lbs. ISO attractive, warm, affectionate, intelligent,
generous, spontaneous, well proportioned indepen-
dent woman w inner beauty, thm to med burld. 34-43
give or take, for meaningful LTR No Princesses
please. Hold true to your Dreams tho' phantoms at
best, no other goal is worthy the quest. I'm well
educated, well mannered, a self-made man of merit.
Must be adventurous & very affectionate. I m willing
to try anything once, except skydiving. Can we talk?
Please Ext 4779.

S W F -
40tsh, prof, petite, auburn hair, w cultural & artistic
intsrests, I enjoy going to NYC, also smart men. fast
cars & slow hands, seeks a SWM who is financially &
emotionally secure, for Itvmg happily ever-after.
Please call ext.4762

SWF— petite, attractive in my 40's, brown hair, hazel
eyes, very active, self employed, I have 2 boys. I
enjoy all kinds of activities, dancing & music. I love
dining and enjoy sports. Interested in a SWM 38-45.
whose financially stable and enjoys the same as I do.
I enjoy someone who is honest, sincere, good sense
of humor, good conversationalist and understanding.
Please call ext 5051.

S W M - 39, ISO black female, age unimportant, would
like to meet someone who enjoys fine dining, danc-
ing, beach activities, someone who is just looking to
enjoy life. II you are this person, please give me a
call. Pleate call nX. 4835.

S W M -
41, brown-haired, blued-eyed professional. 62" tall I
have a very dry sense of humor, I have my Ooctorate
and am successful. I enjoy the beach in the summer.
Looking for a female in the 30-45 yr. range for a
permanent relationship. Pis call ext 4566.

SWM— 25 yrs. old, mature and organized, 6', 185
lbs., medium build, model type, excellent personality,
communication a f , Respectfulness and earing.
Also keen in business. I seek this warm, sensitive
lady who wants all the importance of a positive,
healthy relationship. Tltl i advertiser has chosen to
racatv* mall only. Please tend letter (and photo
optional) to: Box 4847, Introductions, Forbes
N«w«pap«rt, P.O. Bo» 699, Somervllle, NJ 08878.

SWM— 35, 6 ft., dark hair & eyes, good looking &
trim, seeks pretty, petite 4 caring SWF, 21-29, who
loves Harleys for possible LTR, please call ext.4773_ _ _ _ _ _ _ -

Searching for one of a kind SWF. I am a successful,
SWM, 27, who is tired of head-games & what the bar
scene has to offer. I am goal-oriented and easy
going. My activities range from NYC to the shore...to
staying in and reading a good book. If you are a SWF
22-30, who has the similar above qualifies - inter-
ests. Please call ext. 4772.

SWM, 44, 5'11", 1751b* —
Non-smoker, social drinker, good-looking. I enjoy
oldies, reading, dining out, sports, flea markets, mov-
ies, and just quiet times together; love children. Inter-
ested in meeting attractive, S or DWF, 30 + with simi-
lar interests for serious LTR. Definitely no drugs!
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL ONLY. PLEASE SENO LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4827, FORBES NEWS-
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

S W M - Top 10 reasons to call me. 10. I do not
smoke. 9. I semi-cook. 8. I do not cheat. 7. I do not
have a criminal record. 6 I am not bald. 5. I have my
own teeth. 4.1 do windows 3. 5 9. 165 lbs. age 40. 2.
I live m So Plamfteld. I. I own a house. Call ext.
5052 This advertiser has also chosen to receive
mall. Pleat* send letter and photo to: Introduc-
tions. Box 5052. Forties Newspapers, P.O. Box 699,
Scm«rv)lle. NJ 0_87«

S W P M - 25. 6 3'. brownhair. blue hair. Seeks tall. n<
s. humorous, SWPF. age 20-30. interested in sports,
music - movies. Ext 4629

S W P M - 43 looking to meet SWF 33-40, who is at-
tractive and sincere, interest vary from quiet times at
home, the beach, boats, dinner and movies. Please
call exl, 5053

VERY ROMANTIC
Handsome, level-headed, sincere - honest SWM 39
5'11" 170 Ib. who always treats a woman with re-
spect and ciass In search of long term relationship
with SWF 2 9 - 4 0 who is slim & attractive and enjoys
the theater, movies, dancing, good conversation,
comedy clubs and weekend getaways. Please reply
Ext 4952

WF WANTED BY W W M - Looking for one honest
trustworhthy wf. single divorced or widowed. One
who can become involved with a serious monoga-
mous relationship which can lead to something. One
who doesn t care about a man's position in life. One
who can accept cntictsm as will as give tt. One who
doesn't get upset or moody when she has to com-
pormise or yield. One who is not out for what a
relationship can get lor her (a gold digger). One who
can smile at the world and has a wild sense of
humor. A love for life. One who likes boats, moun-
tains, quiet time at home & away. Likes homemade
meals and cooking them. Likes to fish or watch or
going to the movies. One who can be a cuddly
bunny, a sexy queen or a demure lady when the
situation calls for it. As you notice I'm not interested
in your financial situation or if your a success in your
-os only that your between the ages ot 45 & 55, cuts,
active, average weight & height. Children, lite drinker
- smoker OK. No drugs or head games. We could
have something in common. I'm 5'6, 170 lbs. & a
little over 55 In age and pretty good health. Waiting
to hear from you if you think we can work something
out. This is my 2nd try at Introductions. We can start
as friends, then companious, then maybe something
else Call let's talk It over Please dial ext. 4750

WHITE WIDOWED MALE
Warm, witty & wonderful. I'm 42 yrs. old, 5' 6, 140
lbs., in great shape, have a good job & no kids.
Interested in meeting a nice lady, should be petit* &
pretty with a great sense of humor. I like music,
sports, play baseball, enjoy eating dinners at restau-
rants 4 going to movies. I am a smoker. Please call
Ext. 4330.

WWJM, 55
5'11", 160lbs. Caring, sense of humor. Enjoy travel,
Broadway, Dining, Sports, Movies. ISO trim, N/S, JF,
40-50, attractive with same interests for LTR. Please
reply ext. 4713.

THE GUY YOUR PARENTS WARNED YOU ABOUT
Not still reading? SWM-31 (looks 24-25), 5 10. med.
build (not thin-but not fat eitherl) Shoulder length
Brn. hair, green eyes, enjoys lifes simple pleasures.
Blue Jeans, Rock & Roll, Comedy clubs, camping,
Shore. Down to earth w/great sense of humor. Fun
loving. Adventurous & a hopeless Romantic seeks
same in an attractive WF 21-35 w/same interests for
Fun, Romance, Adventure & possible long term rela-
tionship. I am a smoker. Please call Ext. 4515.



GATE OF HEAVEN CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM
Gate of Heaven Cemetery. East Hanover, Vevn Jersey

GOOD SHEPHERD CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM
Sami Gertrude Cemetery. Coiortia, Nev, Jerses

HOLY CROSS CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM
Hoiy Cross Cemetery. North Arlington. New Jersey

SAINT TERESA CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM
S<um Teresa of Avila Cemetery, Summit, New Jersey

SAINT JOSEPH CHAPEL MAUSOLEUM
Saint Joseph Cemetery, Hacxeniack, New Jersey

I I
P L E A S E P R O V I D E M E W I T H L N F O R M A T I O N O N . . .
D Gale of Heaven Chapel Mausoleum, East Hanover, NJ
D Good Shepherd Chapel Mausoleum, Colonia, NJ
D Saint Teresa of Avila Chapel Mausoleum, Summit, NJ

O Saint Joseph Chapel Mausoleum, Hacken.>«u:k, NJ
D Prices and Terms D Free PersonaJ Record and Planning Guide

CAIX
1-800-582-1718NAVE

ADDRESS:

.STATE .ZIP

TELEPHONE NUMBER: f.

OR MAIL THIS tXTtl IO
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c^tema V

SAINT GERTRUDE
CEMETERY

Colonia, New Jersey
Good Shepherd

Chapel Mausoleum

FINAL PHASE
NOW OPEN
Above ground Mausoleum arrangements

at prices comparable to inground burial.

c

will Oe cetewatea

monthly/.

The Mausoleum office hours
are

9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
7 days a week.

For further information and
your Personal Record and

Planning Guide, call

1-800-582-1718
or return the reply card

today.

Serving the Catholic
Community Since 1S53

A Heritage of Caring


